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new school. Detached, bungalow style, 
about 22x36. Not Including pantry and bal
cony. 7 rooms, * man tela hot water heating, 
decorated, maple floors; lot M s 111. Spe
cial price of t<»00. as owner Ls moving to 
tut end. TANNER * GATES, Realty Brok
ers, Tenner-Gate* Building, 86-88 Adelaide 
Street Wee*. Main 5883. ' edit Tie Toronto World
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RM. REIGN OF ANARCHY NOW EXPECTED IN MEXICO

OUTBREAK OF ANARCHY FEARED 
GEN. FUNSTON GIVES WARNING

I
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1sky and natural;, 
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large and roomy;

ly 25c. Friday
OF TWELVE PEOPLE FLED TO STREET 

FOUR BY USING SHEETS FROM BED 
TO ESCAPE FROM MIDNIGHT FIRE

PARTY LEADERS AGAIN CONFERRED ‘
ON SETTLEMENT OF HOME RULE
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♦*—x. 1Roscdale Residence Was De

stroyed and Inmates Got 
Out in Night Clothing— 
Two Rescuers and Two 
Others Forced to Slide 
Down Ropes Made From 
Bed Clothes.

Long Conference at Washington Followed Rece:pt of Cipher 
Message From Commander at Vera Cruz—Steps 

Will Be Taken to Strengthen U. S.
Forces in Mexico.

Mediators, Undisturbed by 
Killing of Two British Sub- 

__jects and American, Con
tinue Conferences With 
Cheery Confidence—Oder 
Returns in Northern Mexico

1.39 Steamer on Reef... .25
« Canudtua Frees Despatch.

DULUTH. May 7.—-The Booth 
Line passenger bteamer Ameri
ca remained on a reef near Two 
Harbors, Minn., today despite 
all efforts to release her. 
is said the America is punc
tured below the boilers and that 
her pumps are with •difficulty 
keeping the water out ’ of the 
nreroom.

. removed.

f the , Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Friday, May 8.:—Further conversations on the Irish 

question took place yesterday. Premier Asquith had another inter
view with Bonar Law, and subsequently received Messrs. Redmond, 
ueviin and Dillon. The government have not yet put forward any

but the manner in which parliament

i
» i

Sale Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, May 7.—(Upon receiving a long cipher cablegram from 

Gen. Funston at Vera Cruz tonight, Secretary Garrison called into confer
ence at the war department Major-Gen. Wotherspoon", chief of staff, and the 
entire staff of the army.

Thè conference lasted until nearly midnight, and when Secretary Gar
rison finally left his office he said there would be no announcement tonight. 
He and the army officers wore grave faces, and it wae no secret that news 
of importance had been received. •
■. Later Secretary Garrison said Gen. Funston had transmitted some in
formation which refugees had brought from Mexico City as to conditions 
in the Mexican capital. The secretary declined to comment upon them. He 
said, however, that no aggressive movement of any kind by the American 
forces was ordered.

It •
J

I, for .70
.83 Twelve people were forced into 

the street m night attire at mid
night last night by fife which al
most totally destroyed the old 
white brick residence of Mrs. 
Brodie at l Elm avenue, Rosedale. 
So much headway had the flames 
secured before the alarm was 
given, that four of the inmates 
escaped from the burning house 
only by tying the bed sheets to- 
gether and sliding down them 
from the second - storey to the 
ground.

Crodton Pm* Despatch. - j definite pro
WASHINGTON, Majr 7.—Develop- j may give t 

raents in the Mexican situation wemt tion.
White Ho^r^eddh^dto some3 extent bill thru^he adhere to r intention to pass the home rule
Eclipsed all ^ °»1 thru the house of commons before Whitsuntide.

The cargo is beingslities ... 1,29
T.) >

ESSIr ten tion of official Washington.
Hhe two chief reports from the dis-j 

fraught interior of Mexico 
the killing of two British subjects andi 
one Americ A at Guadalajara, and the] 
continued heavy fighting at Mazajlan, [ 
or. the Pacific coast, where a rebel bl-J 
Plane executed a spectacular exploit 

Nationalist Leader Denies 1111 topping a bomb which kniea four

Conferring With Aam.:*v persons and eight m the ■® ^sÇ|Ulth streets of the besieged city. The state ----- *-----  O

to End of Modifying department also wa* informed by con- Colonel Comparatively Unruf^
• Home Rule Provisions Hamm at Durango that the move- fji \v/L ^ n •. j

rrovisions. Jment of the constitutianaJiet forces I “cc* When Described as

Militia as
arium —- Good Arguments 
Presented for Training Sy 
tern in Careful Speech.

xtures
11.29 BIG EXPENDITURE ON MILITIA 

STOUTLY DEFENDED BY HUGHES 
CRITICS’ FIRE WAS SCATTERED

announced!EON BRINK OF ANARCHY.
( It was understood that the refugees from Mexico City had informed
X Gen. Funston of the critical aspect of affairs in the Huerta regime; that a 

collapse might be expected momentarily and that conditions of anarchy 
might ensue. The purpose of Gen. Funston in making known these reports 
to the war department was believed to bq to advise the Washington adminis
tration of the possibilities that might develop from a fall of Huerta in order 
that if the American army is compelled to rescue foreigners or restore order 
it may be fully equipped for such an expedition.

Tho net officially stated, it is known® 
that the high officials of the war de
partment are anxious to place at Vera 
Cruz or on transports within striking 
distance a large enough force, perhaps 
50,000 or 60,000 men, to make an ex- , 
pedition to Mexico City If it becomes 
necessary.

Officials of the war department are 
known to believe that if an advance 
on Mexico City is ordered, it will be 

- necessary to guard every mile of the 
railroad as the army moves forward, 
and that a large force would show the 
natives the futility of resistance. News 
kvhereas a division of fifteen thousand 
men might be subject to several at
tacks along the route, with possibly 
big losses.
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The burned building is an old two 
and a half storey brick residence and 
was used as a boarding-house by its 
present owner. The fire was first dis
covered by a maid in the house, who, 
after retiring for the night, thought 
she smelled smoke, and arose to inves
tigate. She found the whole of the 
front of- the house 
in flames.

*
«

PARISH ROYAL MARRIAGES
7

MADRID, May 7.—King Al
fonso today authorized the mar
riage of the Infante Ferdinand 
of Bavaria, ' widower of the 
king’s sister, Maria Theresa, , 
with Luisa Silva Fernandez de 
Heneetrosa, daughter of Count 
de Pie de Concha, the intro
ducer of ambassadors at court.

It is understood that the bride, 
who is à lady-in-waiting to 
the queen • mother^ Maria 
Christina, will be given a title 

. by King Alfonso.

Canadian Pres* Despatch.
LONDON, May 7.—Jc$m Redmond, 

leader of the Irish Nationalists in the 
house of commons, in a statement ls- I of

Vast Booze-_ Plan Unaltered. »
The mediators, continued their 

sione, which are now largely by
, . , for the meeting" at

sued today concerning reports pub- I Niagara Falls, Canada, on May IS.

hshed recently that conversations had °ne important phase of their work 
been renewed with reference to further d*veloped during the day. This was, 8v .

that, despite Carranza’s séW-eümina-1 OTT^TZv - ,

these reports‘‘are, according to my m-I tuüoSut s1LCor ttenCMeXteanC,^b5 H CBtilnates for the militia d^rt-

formation, entirely incorrect *®5!,-T)uld be fully considered by the ment were Presented today, but -the
Mr .W, a , ,media-tor® m the plan 16 be formed much heralded attack upoA the min
Mr- Redmond also declares untrue a at th^min^juoaference. lister and his department didn't mater"

report that he had been in consulta. ranJi lm ^e. There way desultory firing

Uoix with Premier Asquith concerning tdeiegates at the mediation Conference, fr^*n oPWaUiont but no eoncert- 
. \ | iv =weejtothorttatively stated that the ** attack or effective camnairnin» n*such Concessions. Mnd" 2

Mexico. Tile eltoLiti^ tf ^ eventn8r ln anticipation of a

fuflous fusillade, but the Liberals 
unable to gpt np steam and the colonel 
more than once, yawned audibly.

It, must be said, however, that Col. 
Hughes defended his department with 
marked ability.
lasted over two hours, had been 
fully prepared, and he absolutely-re
fused to be diverted from the thread 
of his argument. Opposition members 
frequently interrupted but the minis
ter kept his head. Now and then he

Tam AO K/f™. Tk____ v Imade a Quick retort which brought
J Moore, lhree Years i down the house, but he immediately

returned to the subject of his speech. 
The case made out for military train
ing was a good one, and the. minister 
uefended himself fairly well from tie 
charge of extravagant expenditure.

At the evening sitting. Mr. Ptoulx
James Moore, 3% years old. of 2351 Mn^McCrea/ S"rbrooltef1 D^^VreTy, 

OTTAWA. May 7.—In the house this ISaIem ave*me, was run down by a Humboldt, and others endeavored to 
afternoon Judge Doherty, minister of ^'^ wagon m front of his home L^re*e ”^er ££ with onty hv 

justice, Introduced a bill which makes 5 0 c*ock evening, and died a I temper and not even Mr. Carvell was 
it an indictable Offence to publish false few hours tater in the Western Has- ab,e to rouse him, altho the New 

■ the advertisement M !*aL Th.; wagon was driven by Wm. ^ and^taÆ^lSrTee *SgL?& 
propertj offered for sale. The bill ia I Elliott, 1101 Dundas street, driver for I militia, and charged that the minls- 
evidently aimed at land frauds, ■ esne IMot,es Hunter, flour and feed mer. ter himself was a military menoma- 
Cially in the west. I chant. 1 nlac‘

on the ground floorsee-
way U*sd Sheets to Eeoope,

She haslVy aroused the roomers * 
the first flooi, who made their 
to the street, mdst of them

preparation S-ir.)

Appointment 
Governor-General Meets 

With Approval m 
1 Britain.

, without
stopping to secure any clothing- Two 
of the boarders, at great risk to them- 
selves, ran up to the second storey Yo" 
arouse roomers sleeping there, and it 
was tfro of the occupants on the sec
ond floor and the two boarders who 
went upstairs to give the alar» who 
were topced to escape by means of the 
bed sheet». All were sheltered tor the 

"flight by neighbors.
totaJ. lors wiil exceed *6606; 

13000 to contents and the same amount 
to the building. Nedrly ail theocc”

k fithc, residence lost many per- 
3onal belongings, one woman in parti-

| jewelry a "^ u *con8ider|tbie quantity et

at 59c concessions for Ulster, declares that

Situation Ominous
The American army officers also re

gard the situation at Vera Cruz as 
likely to become desperate In tile ■event 
that anarchy1 breaks out in Mexico
City, or the forces of Gen. Maas should T/nmnv , __ . ,make an attack on their own initiative May 7—^ appoinlment,
irrespective of the Huerta govern- 01 Frinee Alexander of Teck to’ the 

"* ment’s promise of a suspension of hoe- governor-generalship of Canada is
«lities against the United States. -ailed on all sides with treat satis 

A large number of bluejackets could .. wun great satis-,
be landed from the warships to réin- V10, the announcement was
force the seven thousand troops and ' ™^ha5,of, a .fuîpi'lse in vl*w p* .te®
marines in Vera Cruz, but in order to Jhat had, been current for
hold the positions outside of Vera : prinr.o aAingr the name of
Cruz up to the waterworks, more in- w5,th the appointaient,
fantry is believed to be required by I tav„Htp v^'t?anderu ^ . the Queen’s- 
Gen. Funston. There have been per- I p5°ve v(iry
sistent reports that he has asked for ; a wortby
more men, but the war department has , Courteous °f 90?,naa*'tht:
not made any announcement on the bearine di*rn,fled

set'*""""” d'kStiXJS
uiariy suited to fill the position of gov- 
ernor-general, while in Princess Alice 
or Albany, Canadians will find 
Highly fitted for the important- 
she will be called upon to play.
ThC°Stng„ ’0n the, appointment, 
The Daily Mail says: ‘For governor- 
general of Canada Prince Alexander 
has given ample proof that he possess
es the qualities required for so respon
sible an office. *His manner and his 
outlook upon life are alike democratic,

____ to take and he will know how to win the af-
l>ta/ce in June, and it is probable that r^îi'fî Canada. He will be accom-
parliament will be in session at that' ?f d by one °F the moat charming
time. Nor do they Gk thLe is 1 ?!JLnnCeSS^VWhose pre8ence m Ot- 
toy special reason for such an ^ cannot but strengthen the per-
*t present appeal ! sonal ties which link the great Do-

-̂---------------- minion to thé British throne.”

SPRING DAYS IN THE PARK

ins, silver-plat- 
ft. Friday, .39

hi-.'
Sppons, silver- 
ic set. Friday,

*

1101»
BETTEfiSEDUCE

.59
lives, all silver-1- 
c set. Friday,

“The position of the Irish party 
with reference to concessions,” the 

statement of Mr. Redmond continues, 
‘'has undergone no change since the I I 

second reading of the home rule bill.

I am confident the home rule bill will I 

be proceeded with rapidly and that it 

will receive its third reading and be 
sent to the house of lords in its present I 
shape certainly before the Whitsuntide j 

recess." f

.59

ir-plated; Cold 
> match. Reg- 
ich ...... .50

Spoons, Salad 
b xood, with 
ilarly 75c. Fri- 
.............................59

were(Continued on. Page 3, Column 3.)
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C. P. R. s Traffic Arrange
ment With Michigan Cen
tral Will Benefit Toronto, 

Montreal and Chicago.

JOINT STOCK COS. ACT
WILL BE AMENDED

His address, which 
care-

>r.) 5
i ^on* Louis Coderre Introduces 

Bill in Commons With 
Three Changes.

LIKELY POSTPONEMENT
OF ONTARIO ELECTION$1.69 one

role Caneiilen Despatch.
■MONTREAL, May 7.~Chicago. To

ronto and- Montreal wUI be brought 
closer together by the Joint Stock Companies Act. The amend

ments arc three in number. The first per
mits companies to issue atqck warrants, 
the second permits debentures to be 1» 
sued tor sums tees than <1V0, and the 
third permits companies to reissue re
deemed debentures.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 7. — The opinion 

iwre among Conservative 
from Ontario is that an election in 
tSiat province is not likely to take 
place

proof fibre, on 
landle; leather 

and catches; 
kps. Sizes 22 

In. Regularly 

2.50. Friday, 
■ - ■ » ... 1 ,ti; j 

until sizes sold

BILL AIMS AT ENDING
FRAUDS IN LAND SALES

Measure Introduced to Prevent 
False Advertising of 

Property.

Old, Run Down While 
Playing in Front of 

His Home.

members
new traffic ar

rangements between the C. P. R and 
the Michigan Central Railway. The-- 
«rangement with the M. C. R win 
mhL a Jim?131® sefvtoc between‘ the 
Mm?'v 7uth , sreatiy reduced running 

^[li e.the ncw schedule will im- 
prove the day service between Mont- 
real, Toronto .and 
points*,

The new trains will go on from May 
31 next and will he known as “The 
Anle^5,în Jro^D Montreal to Chicago 
and The Canadian” from Chicago to 
Montreal, the eastbound train leaving 
Chicago at 9.30 a_m, daily arriving at 
Toronto 11.20 p.m., and reaching Mont- 
real at 9 a.m. The westbound train 
will leave Montreal daily at 8.45 am., 
arrive Toronto 5.40 p.m„ leave at 6 10 
p.m. and reach Detroit 11.35 p.m. and 
Chicago the next morning at 7.30.

^ summer. If it were to be 
this sumnier it would have

By a Staff Reporter.

SANCTIONS BUILDING
OF TWQ BATTLESHIPS

Iwestern Ontario
*■)

House of Congress Passes Naval 
Constitution Bill ' Without 

Change.
aadlan Press ticsDSteh,
WASHINGTON, May 7.—Thc a»s<wl 

appropriation bill, carrying 
*139,560,334, and providing for the on- 
tit c naval construction program of 
the administration, passed by the 
house today without a. roll call. The 
building program includes two battle
ships, one to be built in some govern
ment navy yard: six torpedo boat de
stroyers, one sea-going torpedo boat, 
three coast defence suumarine torpedo 
boats, to be constructed on the Pacific 
coast, and four submarines.

T A REAL ALL-STAR CAST.

statements in

dies 7ye
hocolate, per A In Midst of Alarms.

Col. Hughes, in opening, said that 
was en tang- Ittle general preparations now going on 

led in the rear wheel arm ..k am fSr the celebration of the centenary 
Elliott knbw he ta lnin k of P6606 between Great Britain and
Thi rhufl. ’ ™ tj* boy down, the United States so absorbed the at-
Jrn Hospitel inCanVm4dr,L° ^ West‘ tention oi manV well-disposed people 
arm hU deJts a. ; 8 Inotor car, that they had not a thought to spare

l the /death was due primarily to j for the elementary duty of national de- 
t0 hte head‘ fence. Indeed, the twentieth century

lne body was conveyed to the had been noted for various propagan- 
morgue, where an inquest will be I das for bringing about universal peace. 

J opened today. I yet ever since 1900 the nations of the
Little Giri Injured. world had been at war. There was

While playing on the roadway in the South African war, the Philippine 
fron tof her home at 5 Duchess at, yes-1 war, the Russo-Japanese war, the Mex- 
terday afternoon, 3-year-old Martha lean war, the Balkan war. and it w:is 

I Rodelle was knocked down .by a pass- tuite possible that before the end ol 
c»r.»dl*n Pw« Drapatrh. ing delivery wagon, and conveyed to thls year we would witness a bloody

WASHINGTON, May 7.—Miss Elea- Ithe Ho*Pital for Sick Children, with I war between the I United States and 
Randolph Wifson, youngest da i.B-h |tw° ribs fractured. I Mexico. ,

“« stIll more REFUGE^
became the bride tonight of William v/Kt Kt-r UGEES pagandlsts. They were quite busy in
Gibbs McAdoo, secretary of the treas- FLEE FROM CAPITAL Canada in 1911» but their aim was re-
urv in the ___ _______ ci procity. At the first sign of hostill-
Hn.’i.e T -, 00m ?f the White AnAihe, t ‘i . ties between the United States and
House. Less than one hundred per- Another Tiain Leaves Mexico City I Mexico, the universal peace society of
sons—and but a few were officials-- ill Two Sections for New York wired President Wilson
heard the low-toned voice of Rev Svl. Vera'Cruz t*iat t*\eir mernbera were not peace-at-

^ J ev‘ b>Jr .vera t^ruz. any-price men. In short, they were
W. Beach, pastor of the First C d, ---------- willing and anxious to fight if nation-

Presbyterian Church of Princeton/ N.J., WASHMOTOn'“ May 7—RpnnrtJal boner was involved, and no
where the Wilson family has worship- from the Brazilian ambassade^® ÜZÆ^heKn-,tfCThUPOn the'« ”*"■ ass2%£s: s trurmarrlage" ben left Mextel cûv for vtî, m " 'al to look forward to “ era, of peace

two sertiJ , a Cruz ln -or many years to come, altho de-
ho,f „ ly f I enne' Among jadent nattons were
Rvf! -, thî tram wae Dr- Edward Lhe guise of
under arrestA^,er-htte-pWh°f ha1 been -«nt- to denounce aU wars as un-EEHFE Wïsash—“»“~.

Jan ad a a standing army or permanent 
force of only three thousand men. Our 
expenditures upon military and nava, 

— Mrs. | Jefence absorbed only five per cent 
dled this jf the revenue, while Great Briton , 

result of terrible| devoted forty per cent, of her 
, which the sutained last night revenue to the upkeep of the

boiling 3tt7e . bu^st- She was iray an* navy, amLflm exp^dl tares
suddeniv-0.”1—0,0 stove >t the federal government of the Unit- 
suddenly sputtered and a few seconds 
later exploded. ’

*
Not until bis attention was called" 

to the fact that the child
.40 navalSIMPLE WEDDING 

AT WHITE HOUSE
fcream Choco-

.25
li

aple Cream, liV!!ii M.10
V I

X
asement. ) A

President's Youngest Daugh
ter Became Wife of Secre
tary McAdoo Yesterday.

li

Ell'S APPEALi
.at

mi es I ip
William H. Crane, Douglas Pair- 

banks, Amelia Bingham and Patrlcl* 
CoHinge. are the well-known heads at 
a great all-star cast which will be sees 
at the Princess next week in “The Ne# 
Henrietta.” It is a play based upon 
the famous comedy by Bronson How
ard and reveals life as 1t is encountered 
at the present in social and financial
YorkCity thC 2°vh century i” New

àio DAY

ted Sugar, I.90 Jnited States Can Hasten End 
of Protracted Struggle by 

So Doing, He De
clares.

Y.60iff
l'-' nor.25

3 packages .31 
3 tins........... 25

I

lba. .50 I A. .18d. lb. 
tins 
Extracts, 

flavors. 3

.25
..A CTO^EP5n, Mtex^May

for the lifting of the embargo

FOR MEN’S HATS.F.25 7.—A pleaSI
.7ge................

lb. tin ....
Per Jb. ...
. lean and 
fer 1b.......

3 tins ...

L

n
■ on arms

is the swiftest and most humanitarian 
method of bringing peace to Mexico 
was made in an interview today by 
Gen. Villa, general-in-chief of the 
stitutionallst army.

“The embargo ig protracting 
struggle uselessly," he said.

This should be 
one large shop
ping day for Men’s 
Hate.'‘The Dineen 
Company is re
ceiving daily new 
shipments of thc 

this > ’“test designs in
..j h soft> stlff and silksir- ïïsæv-æthat the plating of the embargo Is In- ha ta in Europe

with the pians of and America. This
*ista‘ Gomez Palacio, cut represents one of the latest soft 

i?” .Pedro de Has Colonias, bate for young men. Colors blue, 
an.t °n^rey’ were constitution- green, brown and black; price *3.50.

d“e to toe brief lifting of Extra quality stiff hats, Christy Lw- 
w g°' Mexico should be paci- don make, 12.50 and $3.00. Heary 

nea. We cannot do this unless the em- Heath, hatters to the king, stiff aad 
bargo on ammunition is lifted. Tho soft hats, S4.no, silks $8.00. New T«* 
sooner we can secure the arms and silk hats, $5.00 to $3.00. Go into 
ammunition we need, the sooner the ! Dlneen’s, corner Vongc and Temper- 
country will be pacified. I am sure the j ant e, and look over the new styles. 
American people will have no diffi-1 You will see some the othee* Saven’t 
cnlty In understanding this.”

S.10
war.28

> i.14 |
25 co«.-

:.25tins It was a simple ceremony, brief but 
solemn. For the president and Mrs. 
Wilson it was a touching moment as 
they gave away a daughter for the 
second time within a year. It 
family affair, much the 
a home wedding one would see in any 
American household, tho the place, the 
lilies and ferns, the uniformed aides, 
and the presence of cabinet members 
and the vice-president preserved for 
the service an official aspect.

hV- fain, under 
religious senti-

.29tins

1v-S. JF 1 L
5 lb. pall.. .65

.25
25 rll

l J Jg
■25 was a 

same kind of
iO*. Fng«s, sweet I.22 WOMAN SCALDED TO DEATH.y

9^TEA, 58c. 
onOfliform 

black or

V P
INGERSOLL, Ont., May 7 

Thomas Clear, of Dereham, 
afternoon as the

.58

: The
ceremony started at 6 o’clock sharp,
andi .8 red but 15 minutes.

» (Continued on Page 3, Column t) got. t
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MOUNTT>ENNIS ASSAULT 

CASE IN COUNTY COURT

Hearing Occupied About Four. 
Hours — Twenty Witnesses 

Were Examined.

WILL DISCUSS ODORS 
MECTIN

Jj
Fen

LEASIDE—LARGE FACTORY 
G TONIGHT L UNDER CONSTRUCTION •Y .v :-.AT

-•a. :
i

Ward Seven Citizens Contradict 
Inspector’s. Report Man 

Injured.

Canada Wire & Cable Building 
One" ôf the Longest in 

Dominion.
% ZWi A L\I i

41 6ix carlo*cts .aif bricks hâve been dn- 
toèdéd at Le aside station, Canadian 
Northern Railway, tot>e used for the 
construction work on the new Canada 
Wtreland .Cahïe EactOrV at Leaside. 
The building }e to be one of the long- .

anv . . _ . _ est factory tiutidirige-ta the Dominion,ny account in West Toronto, does not One section 500 feet in length, will be 
lessep the-nuisance-for nr: : three storey*, in height and the rest of

Open Sewer. the building one storey,
corner 'of Wpodvflle avenue i Already the biggest' part of the 
lit, the effluent from an a» brick foundation,has been -laid, and a 

yet. unfinished : sewer 1* escaping’*by compressed air plant, is being in- 
open troughs, apd allowed to run.fnte stailed, «0 that the steel construction 
the ravine. ' This," is. in the midst qf a can be. rushed to completion, 
finer resident at section", " -and" Wé" hope in connfecttob. With the wire and 
this, condition of affairs will not be cable factory, tills company has com- | 
allowed tq exist in the wangi weather, - menced building operations on five of 

rOn Tuesday night on SL Clair, aye^ the 150 - workingmen’s homes, Which 
nue, near Keeie, the odor was naiiseat- they ‘contracted with the _ Canadian 
ing in the extreme. It' is thought thé Northern to build; Before the end of 
smell emanated from a fertilising plant the year about 50 of these houses are 
in connection with one ot the abattoirs, to be under *Ay. The plant, when 
and is undoubtedly the same one which coinplétea, together'■Witn' the value oi 
was carried over the* central pkrt of the lati-d, will cost about a million 
ward seven by a north wind the same and a half, 
night, and of which the citizens south 
of Dun das street complained bitterly."

This problem will/ therefore, prove 
equally as interesting as that of trans
portation to the ratepayers at tonight’s 
meeting of the ratepayers in Annette 
Street School.

Vf“When are we going to have relief 
from "these abominable odors,” said a 
ward seven citizen, last night “The, 
medical officer of health*, statement, 
that his tnapectorar report no smells of

PI

I
Cases in the county police court, as 

a rule, are quickly disposed of, "but an 
assault case that-came up yesterday 
befèrè Magistrate T. H- Bruntdn was 
out of the ordinary, jn that-it held the 
attention.of the court for almost four 
hours.. Geb'rge Ralph, of Mfrunt Den
nis was ohaigéd by' William Maslno,' 
also, of Mount DenrtiS, with assault, 
and with having used insulting and 
abusive language towards his wife. A 
counter charge of assault was. prefer
red, by Ralph Against. Maslno.

Thé. casé against Ralph Was that, 
about T o’clock last Saturday night, 
while . passing Maslno* .house,, he had. 
called tihe latter a '."Dago" and swore 
to haye his blood. Masino told him to 
go borne, as: he did not want any trbti- 
toley.wheNupon Ralph used the lan- 
gugg»' eompiained of and dotted his 
coat net.; tight The result was that 
Ralph came, put pf the scrap with a 
very badly bruised face- ,

The évidence given, by Mrs. Masino 
was that the defendant was asking tor 
trouble, and his language was such 
that she was ashamed to repeat it 
Her husband was forced to defend 
himself by striking Ralph and putting 
him to the ground. Ralph then got up 
and palled out a loaded “billy," but 
in the scuffle It fell to thé ground and 
she threw It into the street.

The defendant denied that he used 
thélinguage ;he was charged with and 
su<f that he did not "know what he 
was doing as he was drunk.

The évidence taken In the cross case 
wm of a similar nature, and the mag
istrate held that they were both to 
blame and fined them $6 and costs 
and bound them over to keep the peace 
for one year..................... ...

-About 20 witnesses were examined.
Pred Phillips of 10 Victoria boule

vard. Mount Dennis, a G.T.R. brake- 
man, tad his right arm so badly 
crushed between fwo freight cars in 
the Mimico yards yesterday afternoon 
that it was necessary to amputate it in 
Grace Hospital, where he was conveyed 
in the police ambulance-
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WESTON RD. BRIDGE CASE 

ARBITRATION ADJOURNED
m mi

> 1 >, Rti>I
!l r.

A. Bradshaw and Sons’ Claim 
Against City Laid Over for 

.. a Weak....

.v n- wiiPAY A FEW D01URS 
and START.Y0UR HOME

- Switchman Injured.
While at. work in the C.P.R. yards,

West Toronto, yesteitiay... afternoon, 
about 1.30, Jack Humphreys, 72 McMur- xhe arbitrationcaae toetwèen A. Brad-
ray avenue, a switchman In the employ BhaW & Son, dry goods merchants, and 
of the company, was seriously injured, the eity, which after long delay 
and now lies in a critical condition at came ^ for hearing before P.H. Dray- 
the Western Hospital. It is thought he ton. K.Ç., has again been adjourned 
was traveling from switch to switch on till the 16th tost., at 10.30 a.m.. at the 
the rear of a box car, and in some man- cjty hall. Ai C. McMaster, K-C., is 
per missed his tooting and was thrown aettog tor the company, the city being 
to the track*. When he was picked up represented by Mr. Fairly, 
he was unconscious, and'after Dr. T. W. The company are Claiming compen- 
Clendenan had rendered first aid he was eation to the extent of $800<T, In that 
rushed to the Western Hospitol in the Weston road 'bridge at the Junction 
Speers motor ambulance. Here he was has been built 18 inches over their lot 
fo.und to be suffering from a impound llne; in that the street on the east side 
rracture^Gf the right arm, which was up0n which the company shipped its 
also badly crushed, and, it is believed, goods hap bepn closed, apd in that 
internal injury. these things Tiave affected the matter

of extension of the present buildings.
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MOUNT DENNISi ! i WOODBRIDGE —NEW STOCK 
BUILDING FOR FAIR

NEWMARKET—DRAMATIC
CLUB PRESENTS PLAY,At a meeting held In the Bank of 

Novg Scotia’ ; office, ■ Mount Dennis, 
Saturday night, the York Township 
Baseball League. was .formed with the 
following clubs: Davenport, Mount 
Dennis, Runny mode and Weston.

The -Canadian Kodak Company have 
kindly..given the use of part of the 
field, on which they are erecting their 
factory, for use of the Mount Dennis 
Athletic Association, where the home 
team and Davenport will play their 
games.

The; baseball season opens Saturday, 
May 9, when Weston play at Mount 
Dennis and Davenport at Runnymede.

BELLEFAIR ÂVË CHURCH

WILL BE EXTENDED

d<’ll
m eniifI byIII Building Committee of Agricul

tural Society Meets 
Tonight.

A special meeting of the building 
committee of Woodbridge Agricultural The play ‘‘My Brother’s Keeper"-was 
Society will be held1 this evening to presented in' .the town hall on Wed- 
makp. final arrangtements for the erec- nesday night by the Christian Church 
tion of a new stock Judging building at Dramatic Club, and in spite of the wet 
the fair grounds. It will cost about weather, a large number turned out 
$7000 and will be used as a rink in the to witness the performance. The play- 
winter months. ers gave a very creditable rendition.

The wedding of John W. Allerby of I ■*High -School Cadets. 
Woodbridge and Miss Jessie"Patteraoin: The high eéhlÿol cadets are t* bé"ré-
of Nashvilké toqk place at Toronto'" organized. "They were addressed by 
yesterday. They will spend their Major Walker of Torotito, Who gave 
honeymoon in Buffalo and Detroit and them an outline of'the duties to be 
will receive for the first time at the performed, saying: that some people 
"The Maples,” Woodbridge, on May 21 were against the movement, as they

ORDlNÂTlGNmaCE ^
— AY AGINCOURTTODAY
An ordination ceremony wfiLbe held tices to household era to^ ^v^^their 

ln Presbyterian Church, A^in- yards- cleaned up by May 15, and in
court, this afternoon at 2.80, when S, H, conséquence the citizens are now busy 
Kennedy will be ordained mitiister. of making their places look spick and 
the Presbyterian. Church. Mr. Ken- span.' - W *no
nedy is a graduate of Knox College, "The new Oddfellows’ Hail on Lot «v, 
Toronto,, and has lately been appointed *111 be formally opened on June 3. Pre- I 
to the mission field at Canora, Bask. paradons are being enthusiastically 
_ Re>'- Gilray of College Street pushed along by the members Base^ 
Presbyterian Church will preside, and ball and other amusements will be 
rrl ™mndVCt iho °[dinaUon ceremony, provided in the fair grounds and a 
He will also give the new minister his number of bands will be in attendant- 
vut»ge‘m Rev" ,FraTlk Rae of Union- The town council has voted $10?” o- 

^ U preach the ordination, sermon, wards the expenses and the day will
?!?d>,î,h!hCOT,ffreg?'Tt!on- w111 be address- be declared a general hohday V
ed by the Rev. Harvey Carmichael of _ --------- ------
St. Andrew’s Church, Scarboro. TWELVE HUNDRED HEA.RD

EATONiA CLUB MINSTRELS.

a fea,rlr. People were present in 
Association Hall last night, and were 

Eariscourt branch Amalgamated Bo- *eU Pleased with the first appearance 
e'ety, of Engineers, field their usual the Estonia Club minstrels There 
rpoothly meeting - last evening ih were half a-hundred polished and ebo- 
Littie s HsUl. Bro. J. if. Williams oc- ,nlzÇd Interpreters of mirth taking part 
cuTPled the chair, in the show. When the curtain tirât

Four nfew members were initiated, raised, there were black-faced warh 
and the secretary reported the present Iers- soloists, jokesmiths and a sumo 
total membership of the society thru- toous selection of southern sun-flower 
put the Dominion as 165,522, being an singing satellites. They will nut -fn 
increase of 1277 over the month pre- another show tonight p 1
vious, the number then,being 164,245.

■ A new ratepayers’ association is be
ing organized in the West Eariscourt 
district by G, F. Doolan. C. Riley, J.
Jenkins and other former members of 
the Caledonia branch B. J. A,

The inaugural meeting will be held 
in the course of the next few days.

Reception Toniaht.
A reception to Rev. W. F. Road

house, the new pastor of Eariscourt 
Baptist Church, will take place this 
evening in.the church. The following 
have signified their intention to be 
present: Dr. Norton, superintendent 
of home missions of Canada: Dr. J.
G. Brown, secretary of foreign mis
sions: Dr. W. J. McKay, editor Cana
dian Baptist.

The Rev. C. H. Schutt, Century Bap
tist Church, will, deliver the address 
and Rev. W. J. H. Brown will conduct 
the song service.

Great Preparations in Progress for 
Opening of New I.O.O.F. 

Hall.
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ANDof the Beliefalr Methodist Church that
ttwertowti5«-^6

vety àùccesstüt.
The trustees and representatives of 

the different organizations conferred 
■with the pastor, Rev. L. B. German, and 
decided to proceed with the extension 
of the church at a cost of $40,000.

A committee of ways and means has 
been appointed to Complete the finan
cial arrangements and consider the 
plans.
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Every Lot i* Large Enough for a Home and a Garden j

and you can buy at a price that is $3 to $5 per foot less than has been paid 
for surrounding property—you are called upon to pay but a very few dollars 

and then you are ready to start your home—in a section where you have all 
advantages—close to the street cars, close to Churches, Schools, Industrial 
Centre, and where new homes are springing up daily— <
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: DEER PARK
Bb*bt avenue. Deer Parti, is now bring 

opened tip to Lawton avenue, and the 
street will îxï naimed Wainialèy houle va rd. 
R id now being graded in preparation for
**w£ênaley boxUevaj-d wtil be different 

from the ettv streets in the vicinity in 
that unsightly telegraph and telephone 
pole*. Will be conspicuous by their ab- 
senoe, all wires halving been placed un
derground.
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Not Plans—Stem Realities 
You Can See for Yourself
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The properties are accessible, and will be remarkably so when the Bloor- 
Danforth Viaduct is completed— developments and improvements 
numerous in this district—they have to be seen to be appreciated—
BIG DEVELOPMENTS BRING BIG VALUE INCREASE. The man who
buys in the beginning of big developments makes the
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SURE, QUICK MONEY jAT THE PARK.

Excursionm riil If
■ ii

The program at the Park Theatre 
the half of this week is good, 

and -worth seeing. " '
Marshall, the cyclonic entertain

er, has a powerful voice, and was well [tonT64 ‘n her dittorent imperaon!-

. plnJ,, Cordeau, “that versatile enter- 
,has .many clever lokes, and à 

■ vçlce", Rnox Bros, have a 
high-class musical acL and introduce 
many of their own original song suc
cesses. North and Addison, “that 
classy couple in an attempt to kill 
time, were well liked.

The three prize-winners of Wednes
day s contest appeared, and 
called many times.

Tonight the 8th series “Adventures 
of Kathlyn” will be shown.

11:1' fV \ > :*•V

Come out to the East End. Phone, write, or mail the coupon to our office and 
make a reservation in one of our motors—or take a Broadview car to Broadview 
and Danforth Avenue, then a Danforth Avenue oar to the entt of the line, where our 
representatives will meet you and accompany you over the properties.

m
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,1 ROBINS LIMITED'
" If. ‘ ' .il! - May 25thJ "i. THE ROBINS BUILDING

VICTORIA A RICHMOND STS. Til. Adelaida 3200
mi- BBGIwere re-l f ■We are arranging 

for a FREE excur
sion to Buffalo on 
May 25th, for the 
benefit of our cli
ents who would 
like to Investigate 
BUFFALO real 
estate values.
If you are interested 
and would like a free 
ticket, send us today 
your

Rami. ....
»nd
Address

,1
- . Cri

AjuTHORNHILL TORONTO MISSION BOARD.!« by Ji 
to ee 

» «on, 
work»

!»L M At the monthly business meeting of 
the Toronto Mission. Board, held in 
the Central Y-M.C.A, yesterday after
noon, considerable business was done 
preparing for an active sumra«er 
paign.

The Gospel carriage service's will be 
opened on the evening of Juhe "l, and 
th-ere are prospects of having a good 
staff of workers. On Monday, May 11. 
the staff bf the fresh air home at 
Bronte will begin preparations for re
ceiving the first company of needy 
women and children bn Wednesday, 
May 27. and a new company will take 
their places every second Wednesday 
until the .end of the season.

Rev. Mr. Hall was granted three 
months' holiday- during the course of 
which he will visit Scotland.

+-The final meeting of the Literary Circle 
will be held at the residence of "Mr D 
Jameaon Monday evening, ti e nth inst! 
A supper will be provided by tin ladies 
and a collection ‘will be taken for some 
££tra expenses. The program Is, to be 
the best of the season, as an orchestra 
has been engaged. The address of the 
evening Will be given by Mrs. M. N. 
Norma n of Toronto, and rea,dlngs, vocal 
and instrumental music will complete the 
PK The raemberg will be expected 
to -Select and read a 
selection or anecdote. .

; i
!
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WILSON TO CHOOSE 
EXPERIENCED MEN

chosen. Counsellor Robert Lansing of 
.the state department Is busy with his 
duties at the department, and perhaps 
cannot be spared, but if satisfactory 
arrangements can be made to take caZe 
of his work, he may be selected. Henry 
D. White, former ambassador to France, 
is another who I» being spoken of aa a 
possibility.

Nelson O’Sbaughneesy, former charge 
d affaires at Mexico City, arrived In 
Washington today. He will report to 
the president and to Mr. Bryan tomor- 
row.

ilb TODAY1 Pi-til fr> cam- south
rontoT
CO]May Be Your Last Opportunity to Obtain •mail
it. gen
their
vlctln
statio
oppos
rlties

V Mi: : Those of Judicial Ability to Be 
Delegates to Mediation 

Meetings.
THE WORLD’S “HEART SONGS” BOOK*h s hort. h umoroue! E

i
I YOUNG PEOPLES' SOCIETY.

About forty delegates from the 
various churches in the east end dis- 
trict attended a meeting held under 
îïf ausP*ce" of the Beaches’ Mlnister- 
thl V.uP .lM,t niffht to qisccss

lrtr*«al"Uty of forming a young 
peoples association which Would be
duric7nvnatl?Kal and couI(l be con
ducted along the lines of the Y.M.C.A.

A deputation appeared from the 
triri‘lbmated atWetle clubs in the dls- 
mlght coUnneSt,thf the ath'etlc clubs 

ln the formaflon ^

siïïf impression was that a

istenal association and the athTrik 
clubs, was selected, and will submit a 
report at a fuaure meeting.

■
Only a Few Copies Left 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!

Ing:
The'I vlctiU. S. TROOPS ON GUARD

OVER PANAMA CANAL

Detachments Stationed at Strate
gic Points Along Entire 

Zone.

neyCanadian Pre** Despatch.
WASHINGTON, May 7.—President 

Wilson and Secretary Bryan have de
termined to appoint as delegates to the 
mediation conference men of Judicial 
ability, and, if possible, familiar with 
the proceedings of arbitral tribunals. It 
would not be surprising if a Justice of 
the supreme court of the United States 
was one of the three representatives of 
the American Government Justice 
Mahlon Pitney, tho a Republican, is a 
close friend of the president, and may 
be chosen. Justice Day was a member 
of the Paris peace conference, and is a 

zf°r™r eecretary of state. Circuit Court 
Judge George Gray of Delaware, an 
American delegate to The Hague, is 
another who is considered likely to be

Brad
WORLD

DON’T DELAY; as 
only a limited number 
can be taken.

Buffalo Suburban Se- 
eiriflas Corporation
21 Colborne Street, 

TORONTO, ONT.

le
The World s distribution of Heart 

Songs, the most popular song book 
•ever Issued, will continue" until to
morrow night, provided the supply on 
hand lasts that long. The opportun
ity to secure one will then be past 
If you would be possessed of a real 
Heart Song Book present your coupon 
today.

WiiBROCKVILLE CHEESE 'BOARD. HAMILTON HOTELS, of th. 
hood < 
onto i 
organ; 
Labor 
about
they c

BROCKVILLE, May 7.—At today’s 
cheese board meeting, the offerings 
were 1674 colored and 216 white. The 
sales were 40 white and 686 colored 
to Alexander of Montreal, at 12 2-8 for 
colored and 12 11-16 for white. It was 
the annual meeting and the old officers 
were all re-elected.

ROYAL HOTELCanadian Pre** Despatch.
WASHINGTON, May 7,-Evldtacs 

of military preparedness came from Col. 
Goethaie, governor of the Panama Canal 
zone, who reported to the war depart
ment that detachments of troops had 
been stationed at main pointe along 
the canal—at Gatun, Pedro Miguel and 
Miraflores—to protect the locks against 
possible disturbance during the Mexi
can troubles.

Every room furnished with new "I 
new carpets and thoroughly redeMB 
January, 1814.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS “IN C*1*AI 

$3.00 and up—American Plan. .
*

I'
- H FRONTENAC CHEESE SALES. The 

Bongs, 
ever I 

v roorrov 
hand l 
•ty to 
— you 
Heart i

ill KINGSTON, May 6.—At the Fron- 
tenac cheese board here; today. 139 
white were offered and 66 colored'' 
bid for white, 12 3-16. Thirty-one col
ored were sold at U 15-16 cents.

tii: I;

|
the residence of Hugh Klppea, 
allowed to go on suspended sent 
As be is an American hailllWfc 
Chicago, he win be deported, and : 
remain in custody until the oeoel 
papers are made out.

WILL BE DEPORTED.567 . .
. is

; BROCKVILLE, May 7. — Harold 
Knehner, who pleaded guilty to the 
taen of a large sum of money from

"
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ROBINS LIMITED,
TORONTO.

Please send me further particulars of 
your East End Properties.

Name

»

A,

' 1Address
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
MAY 8 1914 SLIBERAL PROVINCIAL PREMIERS smiHOPETO 

SUPPORT SIR RICHARD MM I PACIFY MEXICO
IN URGING THAT CN.R. BE AIDEDI

■

GOOD WORK WILL 
BE RECOGNIZED INVESTOR WILL LOOKi
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INTO CANADIAN REAL ESTATE"I /
Carranza s Aloofness, Not Re

garded as Obstacle by the 
Mediators.

OUTRAGES REPORTED

Two British Subjects and an 
, American Killed in 

Mexico.

Bnacroft and Gibbons fo Be 
Honored by Labor

Men. \

Representative Deputations 
Waited on Board of Edu

cation Last Night.
“Investigate Before Purchasin g is the Spirit Which Prevails 

in Old Country, Says F. B. Robins, Who Has Just Re
turned From Six Months’ Stay Abroad.

Murray (Nova Scotia), Sifton 
, (Alberta) and Acting Pre
mier Calder (Saskatchewan ) 
Decline to Treat Question as 
Party One — Undertaking 
Regarded as of National Im
portance.

:<

Todk No Cash Profits
TODAY'S DELEGATION

; • / 1 w» 4 Y ;

Large Tumput Expected to 
Talk Wages at 

City Hall, -p-

ENFORCED RETIREMENTi
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. May 7l. — Alfred 
James Mitchell, comptroller of 
the Mackenzie and Mann Com
pany, swears by affidavit that 
the- moneys received byethe 
company amount in all to 
$228,407,641. Np contractons1 
profits have been received by 
Mackenzie and Marin or any 
one on their behalf except fully 
paid up by cqromx* stock In 
the Ç.N.R. companies, 
floating liabilities of the com
pany arc pi teed—et $10,408,128.

1'
“There te a much different feeling 

towards Canadian rea testate Invest
ments ruling in England than two or 
three years ago,” said F. B. Robins, of 
Robins, Limited, who has Just return
ed from a six months* trip to Europe. 

Deputa tions from the board of trade. I “Brlti,b tnveetors have taken on a 
Ja^vi® street ex-pupils' association 1 cr,tical alr regarding almost all forms 

“relations ad- ot Canadian realty investments, and nter.tX^e^f & *>d that the time has passed

retirement of female teachers it 60 wben 841 aerent can go to England and 
at 66- The députa- **» Properties without trouble from a 

lan. ft. Gr^r Alex/ Fto^r.' i?”® Pr1nfc for theJBrltlsh Investor will

Elliott, Dr. John Fergyeon. B. J. Hearn* I from now on* when a large amount of 
F. G. Morjey^Arthur  ̂Hewitt. President j moneY is involved, come over to Can-

Palmer, Miss Knowles, president To- I 1 met ln Lond<m a number of people 
',°Pto Woman’s Teahcers’ Association, I fnterested in Toronto properties, and
cipairA^atto^’ ”eCretaJy Prin'i we have formed a building company, 

A three acre site for the western lyreti3t6rcd 1° England, which will erect 
branch technical school at a total cost Zdwellings in Toronto. Already land for 
of $40,970 was ordered purchased. The flfty houae*’ the number we expect to 
site has a frontage on tihe west side of ?fa.rt on at ODCe- has been purchased. 
Jane avenue and a frontage on Pris- I ” 18 toe Intention of the company to 
cilla, avenue. I bulk! artisans’ homes, for which there

Trustee Brown procured a change In is ,a sreat demand at present 
the status of the superannuation by • A number of gentlemen are also 
making it a special committee of the conB|dering the transportation problem 
board instead of a sub-committee of of Toronto and especially to provide 
the management committee. accommodation to cheap land. Person-

A petition was prëeented from the ally 1 do not see why an omnibus 
newsboys’ class for the continuance of 
Miss Gray as principal of the Hester 
How School.

The application of the deputations 
for a reconsideration of the age rule 
in the matter of superannuations was 
sent to the management committee.

Matter Was Referred to Man
agement Committee for 

Consideration.

1 vice could not be started to «nrw at the 
suburbs-” *•

Plenty ef Work.
Returning to Toronto after a long- 

absence It is impossible to resist the 
Impression that the future of the city 
Is great, and with the vast develop- * 
ment works under way and to be uh- * 
dertaken In Toronto during the next 
few years, there should be no lack of 
employment for good workmen of all 
classos. contrary to the prevailing ire- 
pression In England, where statistics 
regarding Immigration this year show 
a railing off* in numbers. There Is no 
doubt that reports of unemployment 
which have reached England from <X- * 
nadlan citiee are having thefir Influence. * 
We must attract the right men from 
Great Britain, and during my stay 
there I met quite a number of young 
men ambitious to make their way and 
eager to come here.

"There is a great deal of criticism in 
England over the large number of Ca
nadian flotations which have appeared 
on the market recently. The market 
has become critical, and the English
man is beginning to enquire 
whetbfer these loans are actually 
g-quired. Of course, if more of 

teem visited Canada and saw 
the spirit of Industrialism which 
prevails, especially in Toronto, they 
would not hesitate to advance the re
quired funds to build up, this country.” 
said Mr- Robins in conclusion.

h
#

The recent passing of the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act caused much iubi 
lation at the meeting of the Toronto

Ï3,'
proval of the work done by Wed rt- ? 
croft and Joe Gibbons in their -ende*

.......................... , ..PON to have the Mto phased
t, _ “ack to the Mines. to the likes of the labor men.,

du4lng the day showed that Delegates R. J. Stevenson startWi 
while American refvgeee continued fund with $5 with which to nurtihLt 
their exodus from Mexico City and Presents to be given to Fred Baner^rt 
the south, conditions in Northern and J°c Gibbons to mark the aunro 
Mexico had so Improved, that Aîneri- elation of the council. Twenty del tl 
., who had fled from'the mining fates were appointed/on a commit H 

_. D , . , j i r» | districts in Sonora when Vera Cruz to carry on. a provincial campaign am-
On March 14 last Premier Murray Big Battle Looked lor rroved wafl attacked felt Justified in ventur- organized labor for money for 

wired Mr. Borden as follows- " . n ii ' U.ng tf0* & reopen the mines. The ,
•The Nova Scotia , to Be Mere American Consulate at Cananea, Son- Speaking on this subject R. j ste
i e ova Scotia Government real- -, . . , ora, was reopened by Consular Agent! venaan said: “Any person who wlw

ize that the Canadian Northern con- Skirmish. Montague. plans for the return of 11,1 a mechanical works where thev are
tributed very largely to railway de- _____ toe British and- American operatives running risks should show their an
velopment in the province, operating thc oil field;, around Tampico and !£cncr“!;L”n °f work 0f Mr
at present over 400 mile, w» (Continued From Page 1.)' the reopening of the oil wells there and Mr. Gibbons. They could
at Present over 400 miles. We feel that -------------------------------------------------------------------- were interfered with by an unexpected gL, flve or ten cents, which., would on
this progressive railway situation could ed States, for army and'navy (includ- notification from- the Federal com- I f, ,us to 8lve them a handsome gift”
only have been brought about by the ! lng Pe"8‘0”6>- absorbed forty-seven mander to tbe British representative rLL"u!ns' ,hLP^ted out that them

' c per cent, of the revenue, and this did that no foreigners would he allowed to are at lea8t 300,000 members a.
enterprise of such a concern, and the , not teethe whole story, because the land so tong ^ w^hips remtin^d ^ k ork!ng claa8 * OntarloTho cotrid ^
province, -by reason of accepting-their militia was maintained at the expense Tampico. To avoid risk the British benefited by the Workmen’s CdnrJ* 
guaranteed bonds for large*/ sums, is of the state. The fin* duty of a state, ambassador hem tod^y sent irfstiuc- Satl011 A^'. * ^Ven-
vttally Interested in the future of this the minister asserted, was to main- lions to the returning operatives not! a a, ,Gom0 <*> St. Thomas, 
company. The government feels that tain law and order. Ever- strike was to attempt to land at Wy port until ti^, d®leg^ea to the Labor Educa
any reasonable assistance, consistent an incipient civil war. A nation with- I the British warehln /.tonal Association which convene2Ct
with the public Interest that, can be out a militia could not long remain ceh-ed Mtriættons thît^rh ,tL^; St' Thomaa °n May 25, Joe M^
accorded by the Dominion to the Cana- civilized. was Lfe 8UCh landtng re*jry of the association, Fted Ban'
dian Northern, would be a policy which Sir Wilfrid Laurier had once said Oil ii.j-.j ] croft and P. C. Young were
would be acceptable to our people/ aa that every man in Canada should have Renre^ntaivZT^ ^ ^ ^ .council. - 8 Were elected by
it would enhance provincial credit.” a horse and a gun, and be taught to Secretary Brvan thafU. lfftaresta told All members of organized labor 

Of National Importance. shoot and drill. It was a grand idea, of ibefr?il. in consequence I filiated with the Toronto
Sir Richard McBride wired Mr. Bor- but to realize it we would have to ex- co titio tn absenpe rom Mexi- Trades and Labor Omncil wum tnct

den on March 16, pointing out the i Pend $450.000,000. However, we could fe^red to rivals ^ ^ trans: footed on a committed
enormous work done in the province make a beginning ,b.v giving militia in- L t>,n. 18 uaderstood the civic committee of tibe coimnu ^
by the Canadian Northern, and giving ' struction to thc youths of the country, | rf.5 Brlttifh concessionaires Interview the board of contrS 'Lîf
the details of the aid that had been | and the government was doing a great nLl n.1?5larie8‘ ls understood morning on the question of 9c „th!*
given the railway by British-Colum- deal of work along this line. We had are being transferred Per hour for laborers Avorktos- L nts
bia^ as well as the expenditures. He i now in lire cadet corps 46,000 youths lC° , , ’ and *°me of the 1 »truction work, the contract.
added: "Considering that the under-1 ot 16 years and older, including 16,000 A!?®r, 08 cla*m they face financial are let by the city. The deoiitJtL - 
taking is of national importance, I do in the Province of Quebec. , “And, ’ ruln ln consequence. I meet at the Labor ‘Itemnlp at tn ,wij1
not hesitate to say if representations continued the minister, amid applause L» .. v _____ ;----- | this morning. -tv o clock
made to you for aid to enable them to , and -laughter, “I, a fire-eating Orange- HALT PARTICIPATES ____ __
complete at once arrangements for I man, but recently inspected 4800 ca- panama n î I ARBITRATION ROADr
first-class transcontinental service arc dels in the Roman Catholic schools PANAMA-PACIFIC IvJJN BOARD

th^re shouid'be" ampi^ juatfiicition *\n °* " " ’Defended Drill Salle. Two Million Lire is Voted for Hal- ^ ^LECI'kIC LINEMEA

™K;.Vsu,K,r,i'b„, ,roo pari. .. 'tTe^S ian Exhibit at Frisco. ppvlf Over Wages Will Be Set- S •-

follows: “With present financial con- children thru the course and drill halls _ ,, „ —:— tied by an Independent ImI nisrht n^thî £n£°rlî8

sa- s a s | Board. ssaviK 4^“1 °' “• T°””“
ssratis-ï,szk e“?«dT„,'r 3.si f%.«cr.ïvs,si ^;1 ”“1line of the Canadian Northern. The government only intended for the pres- a ..4^ offlclaNy to partiel- | Jntern^onal Brotherhood of drawn ^i^m^ ha f‘r™6."11 vardinv the removal „f tA„Aho«r from
drosn»ritv rtf flip oottinre . ai i gnt fn «rapt qiinv< y.q]io mt_ — j_tn I put©. m ’th© P&D3jQfl,”Pâiciflc Exnnti!I Ltectricâ Wortters’ Tnnaf jn_   wn up in parade order, by Lieut.- 1 t-ric remo\ al 01 teachers fromeTanTpr^^tivi'Trlneh 1 o^^Hage was tte ^n- ^ ^ held Manager «,^^^“^^0^ °f ^

psxrSsxx. ss Hi soLolst^.,OH E - EHmSTvM

bold back its branch line development, ber of gentlemen, remarked, “I made _______ ' I nces with the latter firm have already During the evening Gen. Sir William I the Interest of the bove and girls in
’ theV0^eat0inWdeed’’n C““da ^°U,d b= HoT h" V^nmerson-Philip Humphrey. 85 Ame.ia street, r&^d to a board of arbitral aottej C. V O our schools! who'wiil^ustose

^ the best aDDointment von mo TJ1’?* lo was arrested on a warrant by Detec- AT F, |7ADBTlJ ... oe^fti*'M^0r Hazelton with a vantage of the Influence, Judgment andtr .sa If* ?,L ®ael<atchewan. you made. tive Twigg last evening, charged with ST.ELIZABETH VISITING NURSES' a8-, Canadian Humane Society tact acquired thru long experience.
™ "To sum up, therefore, it ..... having committed an aggravlted to- ASSOCIATION. * medal which was inscribed as follows: “The feasibility of a law cannot be

seems to me that not only the west ,o'oone Hughes. When a politician aaui. UDon v,is wife a week aeo. ---------- Awarded to Robert Hazplton for cour- I proved until It is tested and Its
but the whole of Canada is directly Jtenouncee the senate it is a sign that | _____________________a-. .. 8 I The monthly meeting of convener. a$fe ln the rescue of James F. Wilson I strength or weakne*» ri.m'on.i™t^

interested in the early completion of a 8e.nat.or8hip, and it is the . .... .............................. .... ^ mcmber« will lie held In St. John's ?ronVdeath by accident. Todmorden, Having tested this one, we vonrider£ wen ° t„the lan N,ort‘lern’ fwouldnor^ colonels- the minister was inconsistent in posing S&ft1' «‘^eet, oft Frffi , tor the reasons above enumerated that
SeneW T h ^uildlng ,of. ««*• aZ frni ^,df “ as a temperance advocate while quar- M 7 8’ at 3 30 P-m- Hardlng: ,waa »•*> We- the clauses dealing with the age of
branches so urgently required thru S"”!® around and said to me, 'Why ferine the officers of the Sherbrooke ---------------------- ——r— sented with his warrant. • retirement of teachers are not in the
large settlements that are at present u°n.t you make Emmerson a colonel? Regiment with a club which dispensed - PHYSICAL TRAINING. At the close of the meeting Mrs. I best Interests of any concerned, and
without adequate railway facilities, «e is a mighty good fellow.’ ’’ (Laugh, al? ktods ^f wiles and itouors « K ---------- Ooderham pinned the officers’ long on this our finit opportunity" e enter
Therefore, If upon thoro investigation ter>: , , , cS uh^fX tktNW ^ wMeml?ers of classes of the Young 8ervlcc decoration on her. husband‘protest opportunity we enter
by your government It is ascertained The minister then explained that the well who wm leadtog the OntaX' Ub~ CJ,rtRtlan Association gave a breast,
that the company in question must a-Pparent increase In the militia es- Trek w ? banish-the-bar^^ ffiaffdrm^ fP1161"d“ PhyMcal training display ip

‘have further federal aid to enable it to “™at“ was largely due to the fact longed to a club whfch lotd a^d hhhJ’ 'V'A" Hail ,a8t night Besides
complete the undertakings to which it ^ the Borden government had had served liquors d Jarge number of dances were
and the country are already commit- to pay tor guns, cannons and other Mr Fred Pardee said the inaimia 15^5 , M!8,8 E- Peardon gave a wonted, it appears to me that there is but Ihe'reLmmfndl,?"16^, I tlon "against ^r^Rowiu wL mws^I eXhlblt °f C,ub s^^g.

Sir John French He also exnlatoeri panted. No matter how members might
and defended his visits to Fnronl f^ dtaagree with Mr. Rowell on questions
watch military manoeuvres and? the ?hat0hCy °r pol!Slc8’ they muat admit I The master bricklayers’ section of
sending of military officers abroad for Îî?at-Jiî _was i -^ncere and consistent the Builders’ Exchange will hold a con-
a like purpose. He (the minister, temperance former. torence with the representatives of
and his party had been most courte- « r. X,tV,ke,y aj pamP*' Ithe local Bricklayers’ Union in refer-
ously received not only in England „Jfv Ca^veI1’ ’•H]0 followed, said that enco to the increase in pay asked by
but in France, Switzerland and other "^^ey flowed I ke water at every in- the men tonight. y
countries visited. struction camp in Canada last 1

Hon. Rudolphc Lemieux: “I under- I :m?r; . 
stand that in France, the minister was fnlnlateJ say that the morals and 
taken for General Kitchener ” Iers youn^ Canadians would be

Colonel Hughes: "It is quite nos- benefited by joining the militia Mr.
stole, but at any rate I y as never tak- patvell s impression was to the con-
en for the Emperor of Japan.” (Laugh .t,ra,r.y' He t®yarded the minister as 
ter). 1 t^augn -nniitary mad." His European trip

Denial of Extravagance. last summer was simply a big junket
Col. Hughes,.after defending his ad- Mu® exp8n8e of <he country.

JSffiLtaE”SLK i° ^^^STaÏÏÎ!ÆSV?!Î! Tak“ Up Res'de"« in Rideau HaU Next October—Brother

gara usa ”°.süskt&süs F“v Pr - -srets? % MaryandDistin?uished Soldier —Served ,ns .-vtrSLt Tc,» srahs svs ex ~ îsto&ae I South Aha.

» *°n’ on a. frand charge. Hargraves keeP and the improvement of the min ing and why $4,000,000 -had been ex-
worked among passengers on an ex tla' ' ' pended on artillery. He believed thei r oNnnxr u - r>»i
S1W“- and was convicted of de- Mr- Prouix (Prescott) desired some servlce miffht well be , ^ay ,’7^flnce Alexander
slmKh"8 I P“8®n*er out of $20 on a information respecting the Inspection because our artillery would I of Teck' fhlrd son of the late Duke of
TonLob?rJld 2‘ T' R* North Bay-To- tour of Sir Ian Hamilton. Had a tpe- pnrn^h? Pr°tec4on. Tlie engineering I Teck, and brother of Queen Mary, it1 mmmmmm mmmmmmsu ton he,lcft the t^ain at the next gentleman. 4- by an> real militia The g.eat bulk of the The prince was married

the "ext train in the This remark Mr. Prouix took exeep- Partir,!n^aSted °“ fc?e head- Princess Alice of Albany daughter of
v rides belietl at hJ h'LThi^6 auth°" itoer nin8itfted, that the war min- military millinery S° d “Ce and the late Prince Leopold, Duke of Al-

ing trains in Ü ie,hf 1)66,1 w»rk" lster should eay whether he intended mi nine ry bany, youngest son of Queen Victor,a.
. The witne«L,thil0l^y. ®°me tlme- to mumate that the member for Pres- nr NetovXt* “""V Their children are Princess May Helen
I victim and ^ nst were the cotî ,vvas a sontleman. y 7th^ L,}>eral niember from Emma, born Jan. 23. 1906. and* Prince
' ney .WKee^ nrcrew; ^Town Attor- Col. Hughes refused to commit him- d6pIored the increases in Rupert Alexander George Augustus

Brady defena pn?secuted and G. R. self on this point, altho labored with Î / expenditures since the present born August, 1907.
1 dPfended hlm~ ■’ by Mr. Carvel). Varleton. N. B, and “te.r »lilitia ’«<1 been at the Prince Alexander of Teck is perspn-

LEATHER WnpgCDQ, numu J v ' MacLean, Halifax. !?6^d uf the department. He said he ally quite popular and is said t?**he
ER WORKERS UNION. >-<r. Prouix repeated his question h d expected some defence of these the favorite brother-in-Saw of King

William Brv~a"n lener-ai nnuMent ^ minister, amid considerable 6"0™°u® expenditures by the min- George. He has had little practical
of the International PR^Ja 1 a,ld laughler, answered: “I lstef’ b.ut altho Cotonel Hughes bad experience In administration, but
h°od of Leather Work^clme^o Tor" d°Fil ,iHnd,th3t Uem in the estimates.” ™6d6 a more or less comprehsnsive Jlad^distinguished service as a soldier, 
onto yesterday and assisted the rl" ten hJ!y’ hoW6V,er’ the colonel admit- atat6mfnt of his PO»cy of militarism ? England he has striven to further
organizing of the low ooioô It thl Î d Lhat a special train bad been char- he had not in the smallest degree the cause of charity, especially tn theLabor Temple a/t nl^, Th~ tered" Cu . justified his lavish expenditure of pub? way of hospital extension and cancer
about 45 new mtm^rs token to and ? Mr S^%bro0^» Smart Set. • »= money for drill sheds and the Utah ™"*"*.
they decided to apph- for a chlrter d «wk i?cRea> Liberal member for The Canadian Militia,’’ said Dr. Th.e Princess of Teck has great per-

_. ----------- r a charter. Sherbrooke, complained that a house Neely> “*s nothing more or less than a sonal popularity and is declared to be
rhe World’s distribution of Heart «tf "J t0^ Mrs- Worthington in vast boozearium." U*1®. Prettiest and best dressed of the

Songs, the most popular song book ha.d been rented by the In conclusion the member for Hum- Brltlsh f°yal Princesses.
\ m ®r lssifed, will continue un il to ta.r> d partment at $109 a mon lb boldt declared the average Canadian I D , Descendant of Soldiers.

morrow night, provided the su DP v on lan "®ce-5 mess' He claimed that did not view with favor the military Alexander is the descendant
hand lasts that long opportu^- he « “‘r "S wa<i ..being occupied by policy of the present government. If Hia, ^andfather was an

g you would be ' possessed11 of"6 f°r t was/betos -paid’ by‘toe ‘gov™" rtl^i “ioi^o/ mtobu?C^^togof

ssuïkssar'«fas3î,r - srLS»“a» k“”“ =asai

(Continued From Page 1.)

is considered by the mediators, it was 
said ,to have simplified matters. The 
peace tdan, ft was learned, will not be 

will the negotiations at 
Niagara Falls shall have produced a 
basis of informatipn and an exchange 

— J of views between the mediators and 
tbe delegates.

i OTTAWA, May 7.—Appeals to the 
federal
assistance of the Canadian Northern 
Railway have been made by three Lib
eral provincial premiers and one Con
servative, according to a return placed 
on the table of the commons today by 
Premier Borden.

Premier Murray of Nova Scotia, 
Premier Sifton of Alberta, Acting Pre
mier Calder of Saskatchewan and Sir 
Richard McBride of British Columbia 
made the appeal a

__± govemmçpt to come to the Thea

Lj
il HUGHES KEPT COOL 

' UNDER CRITICISM
according

cans
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0ME
ser-

I ACHERS PROTEST 
AGAINST AGE RULE

BIG BROmS 
DQ GOOD WORK

™gPW&tM .A-wLUJL UvODERHAM Reconsider Superannua-
Detention Home is Needed in 

Connection With the 
MovemenLtion Plan.

Former C. O. of Tenth Royals 
Presented With Portrait 

in Oils.
SHOULD BE OPTIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU ?

________ Joint resolutions have been adopted
■unnnsm.___  by the Toronto Women Teachers’ As-
1MPRESSIVE 1; CEREMONY I sociatl°n and Toronto Principals’ As

sociation and -senti to the Toronto 
Board of Education, as follows:

"On behalf of the principals and 
women teachers (Including the ktnder-

The need of a detention borng te 
connection with tbe work of the Ju
venile court, was voiced by Commis- 1 
sioner Boyd at the banquet of the Big 
Brother Movement, which was held 
last evening at the Central Y.M.CJV 
Boys who have not been wayward 
enough to warrant their being sent to 
the industrial school could be sent to 
this home, and could be looked' after 
to much better advantage than 1s the 
case under present circumstances. An 
employment bureau under civic 
pices was also needed, said the com
missioner. There were enough people 
among the 200 who were in at- > 
tendance at the bamfuet to start such 
a bureau and to warrant its success.

Controller McCarthy also spoke of 9 
the need of an employment bureau, and T 
stated that If one was started he could * 
practically assure that municipal aid 
would be forthcoming. There was an

r
i -a

you to reconsider your decision re-

Z1

arden
of such an employment bureau, to meet 
the needs, not only of hoys, but also of 
adults.

been paid 
w dollars 

In have all 
I udustrial

.

Doing Good Work.
Mias Adams, tbe permanent secre

tary of the movement, stated that since 
the inception of the Idea last July she 
has personally locked after 260 cases 
and has secured the support of the de
nomination to which the youthful cut- 
prit belonged to assume the res posai- 
billty for a return to the straight mé 
narrow path. Since the possibility of 
the movement was conceived by Clar
ence Noble, less than a year ago. he 
has been successful in looking per
sonally after a number of boys, and teu 
bis address he told of some Instances 
In which he was able to reintroduce 
an element of respectability into a 
boy® Ufa The Christian churches 
had been enlisted in the movement 
it had added greatly to the effect!**- 
new of the Juvenile court *

id Bloor-
ent? arc therefore"We, wouldA _ recommend

that the superannuation scheme be 
amended so that the retirement of 
teachers may be optional In cases 
where efficient service Is still being 
given."

CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS.
While coupling two freight cars in 

the yards at the foot of York etreet at 
6.30 yesterday afternoon, Joseph 
Humphrey of 72 McMurray street, a 
C P.R. brakeman- was cacght between 
two shunting trains and severely 
crushed about the chest and body. He 
was conveyed to the Western Hospital, 
where it is reported that he has Inter
nal iftjuries and his right arm frac
tured. . He Is in a critical condition.

man who , ■

one course to follow, namely, to grant 
the aid required.”

aPAY OF BRICKLAYERS.

IN THE SUNDAY WORLD:1, BEGUILED MONEY 
FROM PASSENGERiffice and 

roadview - 
f here our

The Illustrated Section of next Sunday’s World will be extremely* 
attractive to every reader. It is one of the finest picture sections 
The Sunc^y World has produced in several weeks. Society at the * 
Horse Show is the predominating feature, and many of Toronto's » 
best known people are shown in striking poses. And what will 
have more than the usual tang of attraction is the series of * 
children of Toronto’s upper hundreds. Some of the pretty * 
youngsters pictured are in the millionaire class. *
All the school boys and girls in the city are on the lookout for * 
the weekly picture. This Sunday’s was taken at Grace Street 
School, and it’s a dandy. Other local photos are: The Mem
bers’ Banquet at Central Y.M.C.A., the Canadian Unionist- 
Leagues At Home, 18th Troop of Boy Scouts, and city news * 
events. Hamilton is represented with a couple of fine groups.

The foreign photos come from every place where big things are* 
going on, and include some striking pictures from Mfexico, from • 
Colorado, and from Paris during royalty’s visit. " i
THE FEATURE SECTION

Tango Bathing Suit is “played up” m an eight-color t 
a lively article on a subject that thc'warm weather * 

brings very near to us. “Toronto IN the Good Old Days” is the * 
title of a mighty interesting interview with a man who recalls the* 
country town life of Toronto ii? the fifties. “We Will Now* 
Study Babies” is an article that.treats of an educational feature" 
very much to the fore just now. -
THE WOMAN’S PAGES
“Why She Smokes, and Why She Shouldn’t” presents both sides 
of a question that has agitated the minds of Toronto 
since the “revelations” in Ottawa and Montreal 
gowns are illustrated in a dainty,page in colof.

.
sum-

He was astonished to ‘hear thc
man- PM ALEXANDER Of TECK 

ISNEXTGOVERNOR - GENERAL
Youth Sentenced to Three 

Months in Jail by Judge 
Valin.D

3200
*

Z»

lieutenant of the 7th Huesars tn 1894. 
This corps is one of the most distin
guished in the British service, was 
formed tn 1690 as the Queen’s Own 
Regiment of Dragoons, and has fought 
in Flanders, Germany, Holland, the 
Spanish Peninsula, Canada, the Indian 
mutiny and South Africa. It also 
fought at Waterloo. With the regi
ment, Prince Arthur served in the Ma- 
tobeleland and South Africa 
paigns. For hie services in the army 
he was honored with the distinguished 
service order, which after the Victoria 
cross, is the most desired by British 
soldiers.

*
iThe

4

BOOK cam-

Known as Philanthropist.
At home, Prince Alexander, three 

years ago, took up the work of free
ing the Great Middlesex Hospital from 
a big debt, and making its finances 
sound. This task had been undertak
en by his brother, Prince Francis of 
Teck, who Reft it unfinished wllen he 
died tn 1911. As a result of Prince 
Alexander’s efforts a large addition 
was secured to the annual income of 
$36,000, and the Prince Francis of Teck 
memorial fund was founded to aid the 
institution.

The prince resides at Windsor Castl» 
and takes , considerable interest in 
.sport. He is one of the best shots in 
the United Kingdom.

As Prince Alexander was born on 
April 14, 1874, he is now forty. He is 
a grand commander of the Victorian 
Order and Knight of Justice of the 
Order of 8L John of Jerusalem. He Is 
a major In tbe 2nd Life Guards.

1

women 
GraduationlHOTELS. ; has

OTEL The household page features “Gas Economy and the Gas* 
R*P?e’ RQSe Culture” is the theme of the week’s gardening*, 
article. The magazine pages touch on many topics close to the* 
heart of women.

led with now b<4A 
roughly redecorates ^

IMS IN CANADA, 
merlcan Plan. •**

?

The Sunday World is on Sale Every Saturday 
Evening at Five Cents»

ugh Kfppen, w** 
ispended sentence, 
lean hailing frora ;
kported, and must ,
jntU the necessary , Six page sporting section. ME- % 

gest ln Canada, gives all the - 
news of the week-end sports. 
Special soccer columns with all " 
the scorn in the Last Edition,
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11 - ri t The Night-Cool of the Hilltops EXCELLENT PLACE 

TO STORE FURS
Wedding Gown of Miss Eleanor WilsonSt1 mm& i 1

I IMSI By Arme Ritten house. x.:|!
Si i

—the glorious shimmering heat of 
those perfect Ceylon days, tem
pered by fragrant breezes — all 
these combine to sproduo 
tender, delicate leavçgtimpri 
for your

Bf HEMRETB O.GRAUEL^nH IDOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERA1 tr 11

>v ■ ! m
•vtî,j Qglf P|nfi

Robert Simpson Ço. Have In
stalled Modern Cold Stor

age Syetoto. WWl
> r. ><? | * ■ v jk I

u ;
a jX it *

May-Time Pies
N EARLY MAY we do not have a great many

we canned last season are used, and the fresh ones are still on thefH 
VÀin T ic ClDmonrur way. in such, case cream fillings may be made, they give a pleas-1
V AUL1 O r IlxJurKUVr ant change and are richer and more satisfying than pies made with fruit__7Î

/ * -f- I but only for a short time. *
„ ; Chocolate Cream He—Dissolve a fourth of a cake of chocolate in a a
Garments Arc Huns Up on ! hot milk. Have a pint of milk heating in a double boiler and to it 

D , /. fL add the dissolved chocolate, one-half cup of sugar, yolks of two eggs and I
ijte Kods and Exposed to Cold three tablespoons of moistened com starch. Stir until thick. Bake the 

Air Current ******** WtiN* UtilB^pstard. Make a stiff meringue with the

iÜHMiÜ

im * the
fruits for pies, as those t
t ones arft still nn■
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Make a stiff meringue with the $

whites of the eggs well sweetened. Heap this over the top and place in 
the oven to brown lightly over top.

_ | Oocoanut Pie—Separate two eggs and beat the yolks light, add to a
instaiiedtoAmmecUon with^tTfur de” pint of hot with a tablespoon of moistened com starch and a fourth

I Cup of 8u**r- Co»k until thick and remove from heat. Addons 
is sufficiently equipped to meet the tab‘e®P0°n ot grated nutmeg, one teaspoon of vanilla and half a pound of 
most exacting demande. The vault grated cocoanut. This will fill, two baked pastry shells. Make the white 
which is 4» feet long, 11 feet wide and |°* tb® egga into the meringué, brown it and cool before serving.

r ™a, «„ »,
hangens are erected thruout the vault, [, j n ’T®**’®» four eggB, one-half cup of sugar* a teaspoon of flavoring 
upon which the garments will be hung ] and a P*nt of mHk cooked together until the boiling point has beet 
after having been thoroly cleaned and: reached. Bake in a moderate oven about 25 minutes. 
fnUhn*« '2$*3»t>wayT „ MoUsses He—This is always called a children's pie, but made after
export? the Um nf°^f&8nl0,neà direflons’ u ls rich enough for growii persons, too. One
i* carted to tiie daw lemnn. ^ mo,as8es; one-half a cup of white sugar, juice of two
oork-incaeed pipe» “jçrom these **!I tablespoons ot moistened, smoothed flour, two tablespooris
number of frosted pipes encircle the ! »v,me ^ aBd onB teaspoon each of cinnamon an<T nutmeg. Mix 
wa“® tojEonduct the COM air. to aU tnl8 well and add the beaten yolks of two eggs and their stiff whites, mix 

** reæy for.use J"** uu*1 bak»'ln the pastry shells about 25 minutés. In making this 
*he ,fUra WUtWW to Stmpeone delicious, pie you may use vinegar, but lemon gives a finer smoother flavor1X5. ass'.lï'»; K" Î,ï;£; z‘ai -<*„• “ ”srSe" "s

proof and guarded & nrtiti vault ronSî.‘ftett,Cy «m* 18 J®1? attrac*lv®- and enough of the white will rise to tha 
door, held by absolutely ^urttr^^ 1 l£?ve J° br°Wn 1-ehtly whlIe the Plea ar« baking, and will

w ^ ®th*r plefl made with custard fillings in the same way 
Chocolate lend cream pies are made, are lemon, orange, pineapple, banana

ANOTHFJf 1WWFI tv! îf16 ™ar8hlma*‘ow cream pie. But an especially- delectable pastry ls called AmJlHfcK ^OVELTY Frangipani. Pound enough blanched almonds to make four tablespoonflüs 1
I • J „ .... r W I01 t6e ««“ond paste, chop ten or twelve English walnuts very fine- mi*
Lined With Brilliant Flowered with four tablespoons of sugar, two tablespoons of butter half a tea! 

Chiffon or Curled Dstrich [spoon of cinnamon, yolks of three eggs, half a cup of water’ and orange
Plumes. * ra°tTtwwi?V!f rt?£ir 30 jninutes in a moderate oven, cool and decor-

rate with a thick, stiff frosting. Sprinkle chopped nuts over top.
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Do Not Meddle llfitk Tiger Lily
. . v f": ; • ■ V; ' "

this sub-; I hope our gardefiars will not begin 
to think that- we can only talk-about 
transplanting; altho to be sure that is 
all we can do just now. Transplanting 
is the-great gardening operation of ail 
the year, and more plants are ruined 
in the transplanting (or the not trans
planting) than in any other way. the \Tea cloaks are probably the most 
whole season round. It Is only thru extravagant novelty of the season, 
long experimenting and experience that Shot taffetas are employed in devel-
one learns what to transplant lii spring these wraps, worn only from 4} Judge Middleton reserved judgment
and what not to transplant in spring; ““ ] o’clock. They are frequently I in the suit of A B r<mk ae-aimt .h« and In fact vi-hen, and what and where llned with brilliantly flowered chiffon, I ® „ L ***?’* the
to transplant at any time. or oven the curled ostrich plumes, Toronto Construction Co., in the non-

As we have already learned," much ’Whose use is endless. One lovely mo- ) Jury assize court yesterday, and 
can be done by experienced hands, but “eJ °f gold-brocaded chiffon over maize | awarded Judgment to Messrs.- Decks 
it is too bad that so many lose good taJt*ta displayed a medic! collar of and Hinds for an accounting of some 
plants thru the necessity of expert- £0,d lace- huge amber barrel-shape contracting work done toy Cook two 
men ting, when there is no dependable buttons, and was lengthened toy two years ago. In the latter case Cook
knowledge -get-at-able, as well as the defP 'bouffant flounces. j_________________________________ __________
fact bf so,#iany,.plants remaining at a Kimono coats, with modish ripple ....................." ~.............. '____________;
standstill, practically speaking, Just are delightfully fascinating in
from the heed of further attention. white golflne when the black velvet 

Now the ohKfashioned tiger lily is collar is overlaid with lace. ■ f j 
such a ijioroljt,-P3eftil as. well as de-- . . muffs made of flowers are a| .-1
pendable plant that every garden ™* hour.
should hhve a tfldftip’àt léaht'* Many of Many parasols are square; A model | 
these clumps are either killed out ln ®°ld brocade, with exquisite border 
from wrong tfSBkfST&ntlftgroh the ■toios---*0*broidery, has a -handle inlaid -with-1— 
soming time delayed a year or jaçre beati. The stylish tango1 parasol 
from the same reason. > -“A «fWS'up to z-'moima in the middle

The root of tiger ljly.is a true sçaly “d has enameled sticks to match the 
bulb, white apd exceedingly brittle, <X^r„P8?d‘
The least careless touch and. off come -Pockets have taken qn a new lease 
a few of the scales. This is not the popularity. Patch pockets are In 
best thing that could happen to the evidence on the fronts of coats and 
bulbs. This,bulb sends out very few ®Te Placed at countless angles; pock- 
thready roots, the plant growth coming f “,are, mttwhiced as distinct" features 
In true lily fashion from the inner m the latest skirts—some are conceal- 
recesses of this bulb. Nevertheless, 8“. beneath a ruffle, others are con- 
foV successful tiger-lily growing, a cer- ®Picuous and Suggest practicability 
tain fair soli is necessary. , n placed on the -hips of the sport’s

When the bulbs are transplanted, 'Y tb flaPs that button down,
which should be done only In the early I1.® P°ckets are slashed In the 
fall (never In spring) plenty of loose °‘0y8<*- Into which the lace 
material, In the shape .of straw and so - tulPked-
forth, should underlie the soil on which v,!!1 L.er narrow gold, or silver 
the bulb - is to rest; sand, should toe !~n*'les worn on the toft wrist give 
mixed with the loam and keep out ali L„,.,roafer an opportunity of again 
signs of clay. This method will permit U8e tbe little hoops that
of large bulb growth, with "a subse- nave not been worn for years, 
quent healthy increase of new side 
bulbs, as well as tremendous flower 
stalks.

Since it is a very easy matter to 
injure the new green lily spikes when 
they are first appearing out of the 
ground, it is wise to keep some up
right stakes, tripod-fashion, planted 
above the lily clump. Should the firet 
shoots be broken or otherwise injured, 
no others will come up this year. So 
no bloom.

Do not disturb your tiger-lUy clumps 
then at ail just now. After bloom 11 
well over the bulbs may be taken up 
and re-set.

We will discuss this question more 
fully later.
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fullColic ■TEA CLOAKS ARE% ) L
lei

-I: wo; I I think I have written on 
ject oftener than any other in the 
whole course of our baby talks. There 

. are certain baby ailments which young 
mothers think are unavoidable. These
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are “things'” that -babies have always 
had. and, of course, thinks inexper
ience, -her baby must have them, too. 
And colic is mdfcb dreaded by the little 
mother. What it is, what causes it, 
what may prevent it is not so much 
her concern (rather, I hope was not. 
Since she has been studying the nurs-

111> i = ■II ha-'x JUDGMENT RESERVED.II * claimed that he was unable to give 
an accounting, as hie books were etor- ! 
ed in a warehouse in Helena, Montana I

Spring Fishing—Algonquin Park.
Advice has been received that the j 

ice has gone out of Cache Lake, Al- *1 
gonquln Park, and fishing is now the n 
order of the day. Write early to the -sj 
Highland Inn tor accommodation.

v V ... •m,■ truK i im1 1 it

; :tl al11 ifcl y<
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MaiK lllillHi. ery she should look for reason in all 

things), the baby must have it. She 
accepts that as she used to accept 
rainy days and growing pains as things 

"-’ Incomprehensible, but none the less 
unavoidable.

And, all the time, there is no reason 
why a baby should suffer—and, mind 
you, the suffering is intense—from 
colic. Colic is caused by a collection 
of gas in . the stomach, or Intestinge^Qr 
both, brought about by some form of 
indigestion. During an attack, baby 
draws up his legs, his abdomen be
comes hard, and he screams at the top 
of his voice.

In nursing babies the trouble may 
be with the mother.

IB-T<
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. Unlike the other most-talked-of- 
bride of the spring, Mrs. Vincent As- 
tor, Mrs. William O. McAdoo. the bride 
of yesterday, chose ivory white satin. 
Mrs. Astoria gown was at tulle 

' satin. The White House 
gown was 
cream white which is catted ivory and 
is 'supposed to be -given by age. This 
fabric was especially chosen for "Miss 
Wilson by Kurzman of Fifth avenue, 
who made it.

The bodice is softly draped with 
satin, which crosses in front and is 
brought to a -point below the shoul
ders,-front and back. The decolletage 
is a slight V, which is outlined with 
tulle. The sleeves of tulle reach from 
shoulder» to knuckles, as the bride 
prefers long sleeves and has them in 
every gown where it is possible to put 
them. Over the right shoulder and 
down the left side of the waist is 
draped very handsome old point lace, 
which is fastened with a spray of 
orange blossoms at the waist line and 
then continues as a border to a long 
tunic of tulle. The train is three and 
one-half yards long.

The Bridal Veil.
The bridal veil was arranged in cap 

effect, caught with orange blossoms. 
It was effectively draped at the back 
of the head and swept over the train. 
The point lace which was used on the 
gown is a masterpiece in lace-making. 
It is unique in design and was -part of 
a world-famous collection.

The bridesmaids’ gowns, worn by 
the two sisters of the bride, Mrs. 
Francis B. Sayre and Miss Margaret 
Wilson, were of blue and. pink. The 
married sister wore pink and the 
married sister wore blue.

at the hem of skirt The belt was of 
wide -black satin riibon, painted with 
com flowers and daisies. Each-brides
maid wore a hat to match the color of 
her gown. It - was of - maline, with 
crown and half the brim covered with, 
fine black horsehair lace and a black 
velvet band around the. crown, caught 
with formal bouquets of blue and pink 
flowers. These bouquets are dupli
cated on the gown, where they, were 
placed at the left aide, underneath the 
upper tunic.
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wedding 
in that mellow tone of
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f minShe may have 
had indigestion thru careless diet, or 
overwork, or worry. Sometimes babe 
gets hia food too quickly, and gets 
too much.

Too -little fresh air, or too much fat 
or sugar In the food will give a baby 
colic whether breast or bottle fed.

The treatment depends upon the 
cause. If it is the mother’s fault she 
must correct her diet, get more air, 
exercise and sleep.

If baby gets Ms food too rapidly he 
must be made to rest several times 
during a feeding.

Often ittphelps to let him sit up 
straight for a few minutes while 
gently rub or pat Ms back, 
brings up the gas and prevents 
iting and indigestion.

Cold knees will give a baby colic. 
Keep long stockings -pinned to the 
diaper, and put woolen bootees on the 
feet over the stockings. Constipation 
is a sure cause of colic.

When an attack comes, warm baby’s 
hgnds and feet and place him on his 
stomach over a hot water bottle on 
your knee.

■Give him

i WtHi■ / ’|| ih play
IMrs, Wilson’s Gown,

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, the mother 
of the bride, wore a. gown of cham
pagne color chiffon and net lace with 
Beauvais embroidery. The bodice is 
soft and full, of the chiffon, with lace 
draped to waist line. Wide chiffon re
vers and collar edged with embroid
ery. The sleeves are also embroidered 
and are relieved with touches of cerise 
veining of lace on the undersleeve.

The skirt had a long tunic of cham
pagne chiffon and fine net lace over 
an underskirt of chiffon and char
meuse. The two materials in 
an ce

tco• m an: thin
! bee;

Every Home Has Dozens of 
Uses for Panshine—

Iif t nesJ
emoLit- 

new vest- 
kerchief

. M;I ill ’ * f
;Ji; i tH col<1

and,1Hm paKeeps woodwork and paintwork spotlessly clean and 
white. Scours pots and pans. Cleans cutlery and glass- 

ware. Makes bathrooms spick and a par,, 
Keeps kitchens immaculate and sweet.

. i1 I on
wasI ?
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dra
and
and

you
This

vom-
) i . _ appear-

were joined with the embroidery 
accentuated with the cerise veining. 
The tunic is tong front and back and 
is shorter at the side. There is a 
crushed belt of chiffon, touched with 
a puff of black tul-le.

f WEEK-END TRIPS.

Joyable outing at email coet.
iterum tickets are issued at 

fare Plue 28 cento, to a ^Wt 
points in Ontario, good going Satur-
Mondlv and vaHd to return
Monday following date of issue.

ttTiiS1 m

Thge open season tor speckled 
has commenced, and excellent .. 
can be found along the line at 
^iand Trunk Railway System. Book- 
1*2* and full particulars at city ticket
Yon»» n^WeSLCorner KtnK and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. 56

PANSHINE no!
•he•J. i
som<

“V• if "i1 1 {fa is a clean, white, pure powder that has 
no disagreeable smell, won’t scratch 
and will not injure the hands. Buy 
Panshine. You’ll be glad you did.

Large Sifter 
Top Tin

-= SéSijTo»1The World’s distribution of Heart 
Songs, the most popular song boolf 

will continue until to
morrow night, provided the supply on 
hand lasts that tong. The opportun
ity to secure one will then be past. 
H you would be possessed of a real 
Heart Song Book present your coupon 
today.

M i far l
.1,]

Enever issued, slÎ an ounce of warm water 
with a drop of peppermint in it If 
the trouble is Intestinal, rub the abdo
men and give an injection of 
water.

Never give medicine for colic, use 
common sense with regard to his food 
with regard to his food and clothing.
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reall
have10c. At all-; j

f until ,un- 
The gowns 

were identical in cut and drapery, only 
differing in color. The tulle bodice 
over crepe had a band of double hem
stitched net arranged in a 
There was a slight opening 
neck to show 
which ran into

Grocerswarm
i i *trout

fishing “81PI mE I I PLEASING SONG RECITAL. prrmthe **ADESCRIBES RESULTS
'OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Report Presented at Quinquennial 
Session of National Council 

of Women.

square, 
at the

a fine ecru net lace, 
a high collar. The 

sleeves were made in a short puff, 
finished with a deep ruffle cut to a 
pointed end.

An evening of song was given at 
Columbus Hali last evening by the 
pupils of Mr. David Ross, the large 
audience present testifying by their 
repeated applause their enjoyment of 
the numbers given.

Sixteen songs or groups of 
were rendered,, amongst the 
popular of which were

.

CLOSING—Only One Coupon Now Required “Ol
“Ilk;COOPSil Wli
book]FORTY HOURS’ ADORATION. ~

The devotions of the forty hours’ 
adoration wjii open next Sunday at St 
Johns Church Westb”. On" "of *’■ - T* 
demptorist Fathers from St
Mon.ijs ittry wui vuuduicL

By GELETT BURGESS won
Past? Masongs 

most
. “Charming

Marguerite,” by Christina F. Irvine 
and “II Prologo,” by Kenneth Angus’ 
Dr. Russell Marshall was a most 
pathetic accompanist.

111 Tucks on the Skirt.
The skirt of crepe had an over-dra

pery made of double tunics of tulle, 
scalloped, and edged with narrow ruf
fles. There were narrow tucks on tooth 
hips and narrow double ruffles of net

\ ,
In h-s,

111 vliCanadian Press Despatch.
ROME, May 7.—At today's meeting 

of the quinquennial,; session of the- 
Lntemational Council of Women, now 
being held in Rome under the presi
dency-! of the Countess of Aberdeen, 
the Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, of New 

a report on woman

Patrick’s
iue b.rv,t-.. * I as a"HEART SONGS”

COUPON«BBBBNTHS ^

THE TORONTO WORLD

i - the
club.sym-I S t fev,ii !> This Coupon MiBY hadYork, presented 

suffrage.
Dr. Shaw delivered an effective ad

dress in whldh she describes the re
sults of the woman suffrage move
ment in the newly enfranchised coun
tries, and her remarks were received 
by the delegates with much applause.

& of It
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Half the Rubbing taken 
out of Scrubbing

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Just
mem•fi 'riHI:•j -I,
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREEWEDDED SIXTY YEARS. *an -•ii-i iij either “sfl^nrth‘8.C/,uPon’ toK=ther with our special price of 
book. Ire on display 8tyle 0t b,ndInB you P^ler’ Both

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street “hi 
East, Hamilton.

KINGSTON, May 7,—At the Village 
of Portsmouth, J. W. Henstridge and 
his wife celebrated the sixtieth anni
versary of their wedding today. Mr 
Henstridge,

r u Th

j
V il

are^4■I tIi f y

.TOD]
M.P.

- who is village clerk, 
taught school many years, and served 
as chairman of the public school 
board. They were married In Lon
don, England, fri 1854, and came to 
Kingston in 1859.

ov

the $2.50 Volume • J*
»

Helen Choate 1 98c scoupon
AND Th.If you must ecureyawn, 

it is polite 
to hide your open

artlft9 ‘fer if presented or mailed to êi is

a us singers, and complete dictionary of musical terms. - -jg’

coï5SN 68c Secure the $1.50 Volume ; |
Well bound In plain

ii

The World u
mouth from sight; 

r ut up your hand
m0m S

m

î i i li
b ii 40 Richmond St West, Tor

onto, or 15 Mein St East, 
Hamilton

together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

Th
Ky«-dbbaZkT,,0",b^gÆ OS and

f; weel
politely bred. green English cloth, but without the portrait , 

gallery of famous singers.Don t be a Goop Bc-l
lngr<
have^WITHOUT‘i i Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows: '4

ifl
“HEART SONGS” ®

■stotf the book. Every long ■ gem ofmdedA
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V Wem way down her throat!7 bow:
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NATION’S
BRISTOL, EIBUID

CUSTARD POWDER
Is Simply Delicious .

Try It with, stewed or plain fruit 
Sold by grocer* ISc, He end 2Sc tin».

FRED COWARD, Agsit, Tsroste
ed7
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Peters
Adventures

[ Secrets of Jriealth and Happiness

« ». a

Overhaul Your HabitsL-> <- " HT ♦ , , **>x. m
Matrimony

By Leona Dalrymple

ifef •'V

If Your Eyelids Puffits for pies, as those 
kes are still on their - 
P. they give a pleas- 
s made with fruit—

ke of chocolate in a 
Ible boiler and to it 1 
llks of two eggs and I 
til thick. Bake the 1 
lueringue with the j 
be top and place in
(oiks light, add to a 
ktarch and a fourth 
Join heat. Add ono 9 
Ind half a pound of 
Is. Make the white 
Ire serving.
|uble . boiler, as. any 
ir It may be bake<

m [$% By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

Author of the new novel. “Diane 
of the Green Van.** awarded a 
Prize of $10.000 by Ida M. Tarbell 
and S. S. McClure as Judges.

THE schoolboy’s copy-book quotation, about the bull
frog who envied the bull and puffed and puffed and 
puffed himself up until he exploded, has a lesson In 

It for everybody with puffy eyelids.
Alice in .Wonderland, when she puffed herself up as 

high as the table in the underground cavern, where she 
met the mouse, did so unconsciously, 
the vain bullfrog.

Pufflness under the eyes Is usually of the Alice In 
Wonderland type. No matter how wilful you may be, you 
cannot voluntarily, at your own sweet pleasure, puff your 
eyelids.

The puffy, bloated

The truth about "the girl in the 
case" distinguishes this veto scries by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter” with interdit.

The Literary Bee.

' ■;

_

\ lifli
X She was not like
m

WM :
THINK,” said 
Mary, "that X 
really should be 

mere literary. Wha# 
do you think 
Peter?"

"You mean write 
-poems?" I queried 
dubiously.

"Not exactly.” 
said Mary vaguely. 
"Papers and things. 
I think It would be 
great fun.”

"Sounds a little aimless," said X.
"Oh, dear, Peter," exclaimed Mary 

^ «logically. “You never get what I mean 
immediately. I’m going to Join a club.”

“Hum!” said I with Increasing doubt
fulness of tone, for Mary already be
longs to several clubs and 1 get my 
Worst dinners on club nights. 1 couldn’t 
conscientiously look overjoyed at the 
prospect of adding another cold-meat 
night to the menu and yet I wanted to 
be perfectly fair and generous.

"What sort of club?” I ventured.
“Literary," said Mary decidedly. "They 

have wonderful meetings once a week

,

' v
appearance beneath your eyeball 

comes willy-nilly, like a thief in the night. True enough.
It is due to definite physiological causes, but these come 
on silently and insidiously, Independent of your own control. 
f,..Wîlaî: then' may be juet,y Warned for this condition? Why do some,
eveHdl ,1? US allment8' have pu*yl »• this as it may. as soon as this 
yelids, while others, with malignant Pufflness is noted, a complete over- 

maladies, lack this "oedema" or the hauling of the Internal textures, as well 
optic cups? f* an all-around change of habita, will

When watery fluids Issue forth from »ary.
the human vermilion streams and the 
straw-colored lymph channels of the 
™*y ’nto . the adjacent, 
these textiles become 
ewollen.

Suppose the analogy, which you often 
, ot a garden hose broken and 
beef th® ’«ak there 1. tied a
ruhhL k , lnen. a handkerchief, or a
îow tho ^°k0n 1111 tied aboVe and be-

tture made with tin. 
a spoon of flavoring 

iting point has been
Ompp«|

■ • V

; DB. HiaSHBEBO

pie, but made after 
rn persons, too. One 
sugar, juice of two 

our, two tablespoons 
i and" nutmeg. Mix 
iir stiff whites, mix 
tes. In making this 1 
1er, smoother flavor, 
flllin 
vhite

-

m
LEONA DALaniPLl

[Answers to Health Question»!X soft tissue, 
soggy, puffy andg have a light 

WtH-rise to the 
baking, and will

STEADY READER—Recommend a safe 
lotion to promote the growth of eye 
lashes.

t
*

[in the same way 
e. pineapple, banana 
able pastry is called 

four tablespoonfuls 
inuts very fine; mix 

butter, half a tea- 
t water and orange 
[en, cool and decor- 
ts over top.

Two grains of resorcin in red vaseline; 
massage gently across the eyebrows ex
actly in the way they fall—not against 
the grain.Vlj Eyelids Puff.Bertha

Shalek Helen
Stanley

see

*

vein. ,LdULS0 otten t0 » leak In the 
a?d arteries as it Is to various 

other physiological disturbances.
thinn»rtk„b^0d and lyœph become 

? by d,B*aee: If the tissues, out- 
!.de °f and adjacent to the vital fluid, 
E”’ estimated with salt; If the 
b°°d PPeeeure is too high; If the heart 
pu™pa t®0 rapidly; If you receive a 
Wow in the eye, the lower part of the 
eye and lids may become puffed.

Overeating, overdrinking and under- 
sleeping are among the Iniquities that 
predispose you to puffy eyes. 

Waterlogged eyelids are also due to 
black eyes and bruises. The lymph and 

serum, which drain away from the In
jured structures, collect In the lower 
£*5 the «Y® socket. Thence1 they 
Alter Into the flabby, lower
The Best Cure.

TWENTY-ONE YEARS OLD-I’m a 
girl in perfect health, except two black 
wells under my eyes.

•r Plenty of rest at night and plenty of 
sun baths by day, id the massage of 
the hollows with castor oil will help, 

e • •
H. Ç JC., Philadelphia—After you have 

gained so pounds at a sanatorium and 
are said to be O. K. from tuberculosis, 
what is the best home treatment to stay

„L,T* at home Just as you did at the 
sanatorium. Do not change the excel
lent outdoor habits, the fresh night air, 
the meat, milk and eggs, the cold 
shower or wash In the morning, the 
sunlight of the high noon.
-,^6iJ,ecr?tv?t.cure ln tuberculosis is 

*" ycjkbt from plenty of sunlight. 
2221, "Ytriti”ue' fatty, meaty pabulum, 
rreeh air and proper exercise. Work as
poesti)!eld W1,k “ much out-of-doors as

“Talent Backed by IVill Power fVins,99 Say Noted Prima Donnaswas unable to give 
hie books were «tor- 
in Helena, Montana.

and papers and discussions and It Is 
truly very instructive. I really feel that 
It Is my duty to know a little more - 
about the literature ot the world, don’t ; 
you. Peter?’’

“Well, I can’t say I feel the need
ease,

Bertha Shalek** Advice to Student*.
Keep alert and watchful for opportunity.
A glorious voice deserves a strong body.
Eat simply; drink nothin* stronger than pure water. 
Eat good food. The body must be well nourished. 
Rich foods are not for the young singer.
Get plenty of sleep when you need sleep.
Be happy and cheerful and calm.
Fretting and worry act directly on the vocal cords. 
Be willing to
Don't try to make all see things as you do.

I—Algonquin Park.
m received that (he 

of Cache Lake, AJ- 
d fishing is now the 

Write early to the" 
; accommodation.

Helen Stanley’s Singing Creed.
1 believe in temperament—but not in temper.
Keep the body in harmony to retain your voice.
Try always to strike chords in your daily life.
I believe in tuneful thoughts as well as tuneful song.
1 believe in looking for good in your neighbor.
We shall be accountable only for our own shortcomings. 
Keep so busy that there is no time for mischief.
Do the best you can all the time.
Look ahead, net back. Hop# instead of regret.
Try again and again when you don’t succeed.’

strongly,” I said, "but do as you 
Mary.’’

What “Pretty” Means.
"They had a cycle of meetings that 

were very Interesting,” said Mary tim
idly, "spring—summer—autumn and win
ter and read poetical references to the 
seasons and had appropriate music. 
Isn’t it wonderful, Peter?”

It surely Is—wonderful what women 
fuss about. I marvel at some suburban 
conceptions of what Is literary and what 
Is not. Imagine a pretty, anemic dis
cussion of the .seasons passing for a 

> (Itérery afternoon. ■ I m afraid I smiled, 
i hate that sense of prettlnese mat 
guides a woman’s judgment. It vitiates 
her taste for good books and good 
music.

*■ Women like pretty books and pretty 
plays and pretty music and "pretty" is 
merely In their minds a synonym for 
tco much sentiment and in/my mind an 
antonym for strength. The big virile 
things get by the average woman merely 
because of that feminine sense of pretti
ness that blinds her with its sickly, 
emotional charm.

Mary Joined the literary club, another 
cold-meat night crept into the menu 
and, ln course of time, Mary wrote a 
paper.

I shan’t forget the night that she be
gan It. I took up my newspaper and 
was conscious of a most tremendous 
energy on the part of my little wife. 
She was bustling about opening the 

V drawers of a desk, frettlpg ready pens 
and Ink and paper, humming happily 
and making altogether a very pretty 
noise and stir. I knew very well thaff 
she wanted me to look at her and make 
some comment. Therefore I did.

“Well,” said I, smiling, 
dearie? You're the busiest 
far in the family.”

Encyclopedic Essaya.
“Well, Peter,” glowed Mary ln one of 

those delicious bursts of naivete that 
make a man smile, “I just hoped you’d 
realize how very busy I am and you 
have. I’m about to write a paper.”

“Dear, dear,” I mocked. "What on?’’ 
"Sidney Lanier,” said Mary very 

proudly.
“A critical analysis of his work, I 

supposer’ I ventured.
“Oh," said Mary with vague airiness, 

"likely It will run Into that."
Whereupon she hauled forth various 

books and encyclopedias and went to 
work with a vim, scratching busily until 
past 1L

Mary read her article, was featured 
ln headlines in the dally paper, and ad
vised to take up literature immediately 
as a profession. This. I understand. Is 
the Invariable procedure ln a literary 
club. A great deal of Incurable Action 
fever springs up out of an encyclopedic 
essay read before a literary club 

Mary was so delighted at the way she 
had improved her mind that she talked 
of It for days. A month later I asked 

A;» her in a spirit of good-humored malice 
Just how much of tier article she re- 
membered.

“Well, Peter," she confessed, "I—I 
don’t remember much, and that’s" a fact 
To tell you theAjtruth, I’ve forgotten 
most of it. You see. I Just copied great 
chunks out of the encyclopedia, and 
really it was most convenient, for 1 
«on t have to remember It. It's there 
1 nu, “me 1 want to read it.”

rhe ways of a woman’s literary club 
are many and devious.

f

the “other fellow” get ahead. eyelid.
I smmm.exertion, heart Infirmities, fat-making 

victuals and certain brain troubles all 
contribute at times ln causing puffy

v irpv-tet vo*
e e •

Dr. Birshberg will 
tions for readert of this paper pn 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or of
fer advice for individual cases. Where 
the subject is not of general interest 
letters will be answered personally if 
a stamped and addressed envelope is 
enclosed. Address all inquiries to 
Dr. L. K. Birshberg, care this office.

y7 *

By ELEANOR AMES answer ques-
m AZINESS and elnglng success have 

nothing ln common, according to 
Helen Stanley and Bertha Shalek, 

both of whdm have won their laurels In 
the operatic world through hard work 
and a never-faltering belief ln their 
right to succeed.

L seriously,” came from Miss Stanley. "By 
that I don’t mean that they should cul
tivate a lot of selfish eccentricities and 
become boresome nuisances because they 
are 'wedded to their art,’ but I mean 
that they -should realize that they are 
the makers of their own fates. ‘Pull,’ 
Influence, whatever help you may re
ceive will be thrown away unless one Is 
a living example of appreciation of one’s 
own talent. Genius so great that it will 
increase by its own momentum is so 
rare we almost never find It.

"A young girl told me the other day 
that ’she simply could not and would not 
plod.’
expect to be a great singer, for all great 
singers have the capacity for plodding.’

"And speaking of plodders. If they are 
made of the right stuff I think they 
nearly always reap their reward. I 
know a woman, who worked for 10 years 
in a little general store In a' small town 
She was really the backbone of the busi
ness. I wondered why with her ability 
she remained ln such a place. But she 
always said she was Investing experi
ence, and that her time for greater en
deavor had not come. Frankly, I felt 
or feared that it never would come, but, 
when the proprietors of a leading fac
tory wanted a welfare manager, they 
chose the plodder Instead of the

other brilliant women who had applied 
for the position. They felt that she had 
accomplished so much In running a com
plex business in a peculiar community 
and had been so faithful and competent 
ln the face of many discouragements 
they would give her the chance to try 
her luck in bigger fields. Plodding means 
keeping everlastingly at It. Which is 
the secret of accomplishment."

Miss Shalek nodded her plumes ln 
hearty agreement.

“And plod pleasantly,” she added. "As 
long as it is the truest fact in the world 
that we all have to work, why not work 
ln the happiest spirit. Why not make 
ourselves love our work and make 
others love us for the love we Lave in 
our hearts? Is that complex? What I 
mean Is that we none of us have genius 
enough to give us the right to make 
others uncomfortable or unhappy. Many 
singers are terribly one-sided individuals. 
Just because you arc a oinger is no rea
son why you canno*. also be an Intelli
gent human being. I have small patience 
with the ‘eccentricities of genius.’ ”

"Nor I either,” chimed ln Miss Stan
ley- “Why should the possession of a 
voice give any one the right to tramp 
rough shod over the rest of the world? 
Let the sweetness of your singing tones 
set the standard of harmony for

I entire life. Yf we all made that de
termination what a glorious world this 
would to!"

During the course of the Interview 
Miss Shalek spoke of opportunity.

"Did you ever think how small are the 
hinges upon which 'be door of chance 
swings open?" she asked. "My own life 
illustrates it. I was born In Bohemia, 
and went to New York when a baby. My 
earliest recollection Is a desire to ‘make 
music.’ I was a child prodigy as a vio
linist. I never thought of singing. One 
day when I was ln my teens I went to 
the Metropolitan Opera House and sat 
next a woman who commented on the 
opera. Eager to discuss music, I listened 
and talked. She asked me if I sung. I 
replied with some pride that I was a. 
violinist.

" ‘Then be a singer, too,’ she said. 
*Your Lpeaking voice tells me you can 
sing.' That woman was Elenore Broad- 
foot, now the Countess de Cisneros. 
She set me thinking. I begun to study 
singing. My voice was first a contralto, 
but It grew higher and developed Into a 
dramatic soprano. When I speak about 
the way to succeed I have experience to 
back me up. I would not ask a girl to 
work any harder than I have done my
self."

"Nor would L” said Miss Stanley.

It must be plain from all this that 
to avoid the ills of puffy lids, all you 
need do Is to prevent the distempers 
which producs that condition.
mf*rIiap!,T *hl* le n°t such a slmpls 
ma-tter. Indeed, even the skilled phy- 
sician himself may discover the pres- 
ence of a hidden malady by the obser
vation of pufflness under the eyes!

ns of An interview duet is always Interest
ing, for it adds the spice of two person
alities to the "lead” of one Interrogator.

"No girl has the right to expect fame 
and fortune unless she Is willing to 
work for It," declared Miss Shalek.

"Hard work and determination are the 
two best aids any girl can bring into her 
professional life,” announced Miss Stan
ley.

“Music Is a jealous art,” said Miss 
Shalek. "It shares energy with nothing 
else. When a girl Is sure she has a 
voice she wants to determine whether 
she Is willing to give up everything to 
the making of that voice—whether she 
would rather be a singer than to be 

hv anything else ln all the world : whether 
y y She would ever hesitate at any sacrifice

of time or pleasure or comfort when It 
came to an Issue ln which her art was 
involved.”

"Girls who want to succeed ln any pro
fession must learn to take themselves

[Y clean and 
ry and glass* 
ick and span, 
end sweet.

“Then,’ said I, ‘you need never

^ Advice to Girls $
By Annie Laurie

E Miss Annie Laurie:
I live in the country and have an 

unknown correspondent, 
corresponded for about two years, 
but have never met. He is a travel
ling salesman, and when convenient 
be wishes to stop off at my home 
town and meet me there.

How should I entertain him?
COUNTRY GIRL.

.,Tou,Ü mother will object, your father
w«?mak«n?terStüîld’’’ and your brothers 

*° «“«agreeable for him that 
3 Nr.',, ü?vh, you ha<J never heard of him 

Nevertheless, that Is the one thing and 
the only thing that you can do and be 
ostl °f keepln* hie respect—end

We have
"what’s up,

Xrder that has 
kron’t scratch 
hands. Buy 

|1 you did.

j At all 
k Grocers

your
Besides, he’ll never know a thine about 

you-really-untn l4 sees, you ,n your 
own home among your own people.
hwÜJÏÏ111 ”®T,er know » thing about
tibl7 SliTT? you ,U down at the 
table with him In your own home and
•ee how he looks beside your father and 
what he acts like when *
looking at him.

But no slipping out to meet him some- 
twn« „no *ecret rendesvous—from such 
things as these can come to you nothing 
but misery and despair; keep away from 
them as you d keep away from 
rattlesnake.

\Y 7ELI“ HttI® CountrJr CHrl, what ln 
the world am I going to tell you?
How did you become acquainted 

with your "unknown correspondent”? 
What do you know about him? Are you 
sure he Is a single man?

There are a good many men in the 
world who amuse themselves by writing 
letters to girls they do not know.

Some of these men are fools—some are 
Just plain men with too much time on 
their hands—some are lonely fellows 
who are trying to find a sweetheart and 
really trying honestly—and

many your

/a

Real Stories in Everyday Smells
By Winifred Black

PZ
* * 

%
* *

your brother Is
?

w Required 4
Copyright. 1914. by Newepaper Feature Service, Inc. a colling

♦
. , , , some are

scoundrels who have gone half-crazy on 
the girl question and who can’t keep up 
flirtations enough with girls they do 
know.

Which one of these Is your "unknown 
correspondent” ?

There’s Just one thing for you to do to 
entertain him if you really Insist 
seeing him when he stops off at 
town.

Ask him out to your house—oh. of 
course you don’t want to do that.

ND now they’re all talkingA And then how about the smell of wood, Just kindling into flame; and 
about smells. Rudyard Kipling don't you love the perfume from burning leaves, early ln the spring or late 
started the talk, when he be- In the fall, out ln the garden when the sun's going down and all the world 

gan to say things about the smell of seems to be turning over and giving a sigh of content? 
wood smoke and how It made him

4

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care this office•

And the sea, the salt, salt sea, why, half the glory of It Is ln the whiff 
feel. And so, after the ancient fash- you get before you even see It. Shut your eyes now and there It Is, blue 
ion of the world and the people who and cool and flecked with lacy white, a-dance along the sandy shore, 
live In It, we're all sitting around the

upon
your

The cities have their smells, each one a different odor.
Chicago smells of smoke; New Orleans smells of molasses; San Franciscofire and telling what smells we like 

and what smells we hate and what smells of flowers and fruit and of tall eucalyptus and its olL Los Angeles 
smells make us think of. smells of roses and violets—and of petroleum.

There’s nothing ln the world that Pittsburgh smells of coal; Washington smells of lilies and of melting 
sticks so close to the memory as a asphalt—and of moth balls.
smelt I wonder If It’s because the , -

ti

Direful Hints* for the Housewife- J
" £•

r :
l Inerves of smell are the closest of all 

to the brain.EE In t Greet City.
-

T>y Ann Marie LloydThe more highly cultivated we are. New Tork? Oh, New York smells—of money. All sorts of money, paper 
the less we seem to know about and «liver and gold, but always money, always money. Sh—I can fairly hear

it—smelling—can’t you? ^
Primitive people are very much like ® -Ajld then there are the ferryboats, and police courts and hospitals.

dogs. I've seen an Indian trace a man through the thicket by the smell he wlth a separate and distinct smell of its-----
left behind him, and negroes can almost always tell which Is your Ijat or I «at next to

'rial price of 
- efer. Both

smells.

^ With the Bark on ^ WW ERE are two recipes for serving portions of each, cake with 
r—| fresh strawberries, both of which -the use of 

have stood the test of time: with*-^butter

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE.
It hae been said the delights of this 

dish cannot be described save In the 
song of a poet.

Remember, nothing but the real bis
cuit crust makes the genuine short
cake, and that all substitutes are shams 
and delusions.

Into two cups of flour sift three tea
spoonfuls of baking powder and quar
ter of a teaspoonful of salt To this add 
three tablespoonfuls each of butter and 
lard and chop it with a silver knife till 
It Is thoroughly blended. Add a cup of 
milk. Mix It all thoroughly and divide 
In halves. Put each half ln a buttered 
round cake tin and pat Into place with 
a floured hand. Bake 12 minutes in a 
hot oven. Separate the upper and lower

lain Street Each .... a silver fork 
a knife Is an epicurean

KX".» ’ZS” HUS,“SS;
berries and biscuit crust and pour the
the'comnï t°.Lth®vb*rrl®S and l“*ce over 
rt® C°“p!**ad cake, top with whole her rise and serve with whipped

? È own.
some one from a hospital at a concert the other day 

your own particular pair of gloves, even If they have never seen either of and all of the singing of the sweet violins was of a sudden hushed to me,
those particular articles before, just so long as they know you and the and a“ I heard was the weird, monotonous chant the blood makes surging
peculiar perfume you most elect to fancy. *n the ears—when the surgeon nods to the assistant and says, "She's going

What do I like best in the way of smells? under,” and you’re afraid they'll think you’re farther "under" than
First of all, lilacs, the old-fashioned kind, thick and purple and dewy and W“1 begin to work before you can speak,

and fragrant. I never smell a bunch of lilacs without feeling as If I were 10 How full It is of sensation, this world of ours and the strange, subtle,
years old ln a gingham frock with my hair braided down my back, complicated life in it

I knew a burglar once who was going to kill a woman that screamed 
when she looked up and saw him in the room.

"But she had a bottle of camphor ln her hand when she

.J.h.e,reaI millionaire 
artificial gems.Volume can afford to wear 

But he doesn’t want to.»-e X
gold, artistic 
[id’s most 
J terms.

you are•wnleauai0mo“lehaU,Iear Wh° kn057# MS
cream.

• • •

new under the sun, 
writers make $16 a

There la nothing week*1 80me joke;
STRAWBERRY WHIP.

Two cups of strawberries, 
powdered sugar, tablespoonful lemon 
iulce, whites of two eggs, fourth of tea
spoonful salt

Crush the berries and add to them the 
sugar and lemon. Beat the whites ot 
the eggs and the salt till the eggs are 
a froth and add the berries, beating 
constantly, 
whipped cream ln frappe glasses with a 
whole berry topping tbs cream.

Volume Odors of Nature. one cua
- .. «aw me,” said

That’s because I always took the first bunch of lilacs to the school to tne burglar’ ‘<and the scent of that camphor kind of came over me, and I
couldn’t do It

“My mother had headache a good deal and ..when I climbed into her 
lap I used to get a whiff of camphor, and when I smelled It again that night— 
I couldn’t strike, that’s all.” [

In and out, back and for^h, up and down, wreathes the shifting shuttle 
of human destiny. How many strange threads are woven ln It—after alL

the portrait Self-made 
Ingredients 
hive supplied

^ nrywâdava -,V»S to° fast. Young men 
have pâs«edU*ïhr with gout before they 
tantum f. dan^roua WhCn cho,era ln‘

men are prone to leave out 
that their friends would 

gratis.
.

teacher, and was very proud of itFollow* i
biles of Tor- 
k; Province ot 
provinces, the

And then I love lilies-of-the-valley and the way they smell. It's always 
a surprise—the perfume of the delicate little things.

You think it is going to be faint and delicate like the perfume of a lily, 
and, lo, it’s spiced and piquant Serve with custard oris song-treeserse 

iges. Chossnby 
a gem of melody ]
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==»;performance of the duties that situa
tion entails.
they resent regulation and -control by 
boards and commissions established 

day*litothi'"year"^by'^Thè''*World Ifot the Protection of the public from 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. | further exploitation.
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORUD BUILDING. TORONTO. ,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. | the Mississippi to obtain authority for
a five per cent, increase in freight 

_ rates, is drawing to a close. The final
15 “Main Street East. | words bave been spoken and It now 

rests with the interstate cofhinerce 
commission to deliver its award. Sup-

The Toronto World D “Th# leverage that Benefit»”
NotfSimpIy a thirst quencher, net 
merdy a stimulant, but just the 
PJ^t, mçpt health infusing spirit 
Hat has ever been produced.

More particularly do

ATOSGOODEHALL 1il - ^

•$,/£ '&&&) :‘,n

Western Ohtàrio Muhici^Ii- 
tics Balk at Construction 

at Own Expense.

SAFETY FIRST”FOUNDED 1880.
A. morning newspaper published every

- Announcements!*

Judge’s chambers wHl be held on 
Friday, 8th Inst, at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 8th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Shipman v. Phln, (to be continu-

2. Re Lloyd Estate.
3. Whyte v. National Paper Co.
4. Bellamy v. Timbers.
5. Mancell v. M. C. R. Co,
6. Bingeman v. Kltppert.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron. Master.

Somerville v. Canadian Stewart Co. 
-Ritchie (Beatty, B. & Co.), for de
fendant, obtained order, on consent 
dismissing action without costs.

Nankin v. O. T. R. Co.-Smiley 
(Johnston A Co.), for plain
tiff. moved for order for com
mission to take evidence on 
behalf of plaintiff in Alberta. F. Mc
Carthy for defendant. Order made. 
Costs of application and of executing 
commission reserved to trial Judge.

Miller v. Block—®. W. DU km, for 
defendant. Nourse, moved for order 
dismissing action as against him. W. 
J. McWhtnney, K.C., for plaintiff. 
Motion dismissed. Costs in cause.

Anglo-Canadian Leather Co. v. Oold- 
ln^R. J. McClennan for sheriff of 
Toronto, moved for Interpleader or
der. R. G. Agnew, for plaintiff, execu
tion creditor. E. R. Sugarman for 
claimant. Enlarged until 8th Inst.

Ford v. Driscoll—N. D. Tytler, for 
plaintiff, obtained leave to Issue writ 
for service out of Jurisdiction on de
fendant in Edmonton. Time for ap
pearance limited to 21 days. Costs in 
cause.

. 1914.
Over In the United States the sthig- 

gle on the part of the railroads, east of is the “Golden Rule” nowadays, which is why yo# 
should deal with die Grocer who wraps hie goods in

Eddy’s Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

Eddy's Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at an 8 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents.

■ ;
M

Wolfe’s
—^ Aromatic Schiedam

S£hnapps

Telephone Calls
Main 5308—Private Exchange con

necting aU departments.
Branch Offlc

....
Csssdlsn Prew Despatch.

bOjN&OS, Ont., May 7 —Represen
tatives of the municipalities thru which 

lal railways have been planned, 
,:teom- ÔL Thomas to Aylmer and Union 
to Sfrarta; have Approached the Lon- 

' ’don and Lake Erie Transportation Co. 
to take U vote' to have the company 
make tfoe extensions. The statement 
is made that whén the municipalities 
discovered rbtt cost of the proposed 
hydro-radial they were of the' opinion 
that it would be too great, and as a 
result tie vbte. oh the proposal to 
guarài)tee the bonds *f t|èf traction 
line extension will be taken within a 

■ short .titAè.l -It Is-, understood that If 
1 the municipalities agte,e to the guar

antee of thé -bondé Of the'new exten
sions the company -will at once pro
ceed with the work.

JB
ed).Hamilton.

* ■ (too—- U
will pay for The Daily World for one I porters of the railroads have striven 

, year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada.

'■ Great Britain or the United States, 
t , —12.00—

will pay for The Sunday Wotld tor one 
ÿear, by mall to any address tlf Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers I tlons, authorize the requested Increase' 
and newsboys at five cents per copy. | they say, and the whole economic 

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises e before 7 
o’clock a.m. delivery in any part 
of the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery.

.Telephone Main 5308.

their hardest to make It appear that 
the alleged reduction in net earnings 
has made it impossible to secure the 
additional capital necessary for Im
provements, replacements and exten-

< rad

Egceflent as a "pick-me-up" tonic and 
most bénéficiai in its effect on the liver
to«SLa^eror<eas'

HI OttmmM mi m» VZdei,

Distributors: 
ft. H. Howard A Co., 

L 29 Front st. East, 
I , Toronto,

■

;ed7*'

situation of the country.will be chang
ed. Orders will flow out in abtindance,

...*■

I the suspended wheels of industry will 
again revolve and will ibe followed by 
a new and; even greater period of 
prosperity. This may be so, but scep
tics are not wanting who see in the 
curtailment of railroad expenditures 
for betterment purposes merely a 
manoeuvre to strengthen their appeal 
for Increased rates. No doubt there 

There appears to be a mtsunder- | are differences in the position of In-
Some may need it—

I MICHIE’Si - m

GLENERNAN
Scotch Whisky

»
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FLAMES DESTROY 
FREIGHT STEAMER

Auxir+lim
*Un* Iv POWER CARRIES RESPONSIBILITY

ctnnmgd 
v mmfp 
9000,000 

btttUs but 
/«r.

t

A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd^ Toronto
Established 1835 eiT

standing with respect to the result of dividual roads, 
the mandate of, ihe Ontario Hydro- others certainly are In as good, or 
Electric Commission ordering a cut In | even better, shape than they ever 
the Toronto rates In case a deficit

.

One thing, however, le dearly Crew Escape in Boats — Ves
sel City of Rome Sailed 

Lake Erie.

Siwere.
should ensue. The News, for example, I recognized, and that is that the Unit- 
In ar. article with which we generally | ed States la coming nearer to the point 

agree, speaking of the reduction In when government ownership and. oper
ates, says “the chances are that this atlon will become the only solution of ' 
will create a deficit which must be met the transportation question In the 
by the taxpayers.” This, of course. United States. It already prevails In 

> would not be tolerated by the city I 80 per cent, of the countries of the 

council or the taxpayers themselves world, and not one has shown the 
for a moment. If there be a deficit iil J slightest Inclination to. revert • to the 
will be met, as it must be met by the 1 older order, 

body which assumed the responsibility 
of making the reduction.

LIFE BILL PASSED 
BY COMMITTEE

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Kelly, J.

Mactaren v. Maclaren—J. R. Mere
dith, for infants, obtained flat for pay
ment out of interest to credit of in
fant for maintenance and education.

Re John A. Graham—J. R. Meredith, 
for mother, obtained flat directing 
that sum secured by mortgage be 
treated as paid and allowing account
ant to execute mortgage.

fte Wettlaufer—J. R. Meredith, fer 
infants, obtained flat allowing time for 
payment of amount due under mort
gage to be extended until June 4,1914.

Rs L. Morrison—J. R. Meredith, 
for infant, Obtained order allowing 
payment out of court of 950 for medi
cal and hospital charges, on account 
of Illness of Helen M. Morrison.

TODAYCanadian Press Despatch.
ERIE, Pa., May 7.—The wooden 

freight steamer City of Rome, Buffalo 
to Toledo, was burned to the water's 
edge off Ripley, N. Y„ early today. 
The crew escaped in boats.

fire was discovered between 
decks shortly after midnight by Mite 
John McNamara of Cleveland, and all 
'hands were summoned to fight the 
flames, which - gained rapid headway 
and were soon beyond control. After 
two hours’ struggle, in which the crew 
was hampered by the dense smoke and 
the heated deck plates,, Capt. Dunn 
gave orders to beach the vessel. Thos. 
Cunningham ot Milwaukee, the chief 
engineer, stuck to his post until the 
ship grounded on the soft sands of 
Ripley Beach. The crew then made 
its way to shore In the lifeboats. The 
vessel is a total loss.

. 6,'CJly.of 110,116 1«ft Buffalo light 
last night for Toledo, where she was 
to load coal for Milwaukee. Sne was 
ocnW?°d.e? steamer of 3900 gross tons. 
260 feet long and carried a crew erf 16 
™6n' The vessel was owned by James 
Mitchell of Cleveland. TOS

!
—

May Be Your Last Opportunity to ObtainPrudential Company Will Un
dergo Actuarial Investiga

tion of Affairs.

fThe 1THE WORLD’S “HEART SONGS” BC3KAGAIN AT THE HELM.
Not a man in Ontario but will have 

been- stirred with gladness to hear that 
Sir James Whitney was able once more 
to preside at the council board of the 
province. The relation between Str

The city commission has practically 
no other option than to submit, under 
protest, to the prescribed course. If it 
acquiesced on behalf of the city it 
would be liable for any possible deficit.

’We say possible deficit, but the city I 'Tames and the average voter Is no 
commission has again and again as-. | !onKer 3 political one, but a deep,

hearty human sympathy which grew

Only a Few Copies Left 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!
Canadian Pi Deepateh. -

OTTAWA. May 7.—The bill incor
porating the Prudential Life of Can
ada passed the banking and commerce 
committee today after a warm discus
sion. The clause providing that before 
commencing . business the company 
must have .at least 9100,000 capital 
was passed after the voting down of 
an amendment by E. W. Nesbitt that 
it should be 3160.000 of “unimpaired 
capital.”

Hon. Mr. 'White said that before a. 
license was granted there would be a 
complete actuarial
company’s affairs to establish whether

discover writer of 'ÏÏSJVSS
anonymous letter
.amount. 1 v ' c
Nova Scotia Legislators Find Tele- 1 ——:—-----------

graph Message With Mutilated C*LL MLWAV 8TRIKE-
ry Namq. HARftlSBÜïiiG, Pà, May 7.—In re-

—;------ ' spotise "fb arr' brder issued last night
Free Despatch. by the brotherhood of federated ehl-

HALdJtAX,; N.S., May , 7.^-Ttie min Ployes calling*:* strike on the Penflgyl- 
wno wrote the letter attacking the va*!» Railroad system, shopmen at 

iV Î1 .SCoti6' Legislature, whfch was Harrisburg and vicinity struck today. A 
printed in The Evening Mail on April statement Issued by the railroad said 
16, was J. McL. Fraser, an employe of that 200 men had “left the service of 
irf marine and fisheries department the! company." Brotherhood officials 
i nis fact was brought out at this af- clalm 2000 are on strike. Officials of 
ternoon’s session of the investigating the atate department of labor and in
committee, despite the fact that the du8t,V are trying to bring about an 
telegraph message containing this adjustment of differences.
name was so mutilated that it was ——:--------------------------
necessary for George Laidlaw, STATIGNING COMMITTEE.
ta^estlfyhetoWhis^rnecolîic?ion0ortnhyê MONTREAL. May 7—The station.

“.ssrjr;;
June 7 and the annual session of the 
conference oh June 9. This will be 
followed by the ministerial session on 
June 10, while on June 12, the gen
eral session Will be held, presided 
over by Rev. Dr. William Sparling,, of 
the Dominion Church, Ottawa.

DIED bF TYPHOID.

Roy W. Haines of the Great West 
Securities Company has succumbed to 
an. attack of typhoid. was 86 years 

age and Is survived by a widow-

PI
• serted^that a deficit is a certainty. In
* the face of that certaihty the provin- f UP thru the long weeks by a bedside

where peril and prayer, life and death, 
held judgment. No' finer things have 
been said or thought of any man In 
Ontario than have been said and

Single Court.
Before Kelly, J.

Taylor v. Dulmage—J. M. Langstaff, 
foi, plaintiff, on motion for order con
tinuing injunction. G. T. Welsh, for 
defendant, asked enlargement. Motion 
enlarged one week. Injunction con
tinued meantime.

Patton v. Murphy—G. Grant, for 
plaintiff, on motion for order con
tinuing injunction. G. Belt, K.C., for 
defendant Marshall; J. D. Ivey (Lon
don) for, Dominion Manufacturers. 
Enlarged to 11th inst Injunction ’con
tinued meantime.

a stick a high voltage wire of defend
ant company, alleged to have been un
insulated and unguarded, pursuant to 
orders of defendant Bowles, In whose 
employment deceased was, to push it 
out Of the way of a house being moved 
along the street by defendant Bowies. 
At trial a judgment of non-suit was 
entered as against defendants, with 
costs to defendant company. Appeal 
argued and dismissed without costs.

Gnam v. McNeil—H. H. Dewàrt, K. 
C., and D. S. McMillan (Sarnia) for 
plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C-. and 
T. L. Monahan for defendant. Appeal 
by plaintiff from judgment of Britton, 
J., of April 6, 1914. Action by Philip 
J. Gnam, a Roman Catholic priest, 
against the Archbishop of Toronto, to 
recover 156,000 damages for failure to 
oarry out -an., alleged agreement to be 
responsible for plaintiff’s maintenance 
pending adjustment of all differences 
between plaintiff and Michael F. Fal
lon, Bishop of London, and to pay 
plaintiff’s coats ot action against his 
bishop, etc. At the trial the action 
dismissed without costs. Appeal 
gued and dismissed with costs, if ask-

recover 93000 damages for injur 
schooner by collision with a mud < 
in tow of a steam tug in Nan 
River, resulting in its sinking. Da 
dant counter-claimed for 92000 
damages to his scow from the ooKi 
resulting from its sinking. At 
trial the action and counter-claim 1 
each dismissed without coats.

cial commission has assumed the re
sponsibility of looking after it

This is really the point on which
any opposition to the recommendation
last November turned. Had the rates | th°l,Sht of the convalescent premier. It

is universally hoped that he may be Investigation of thebeen cut six months ago a very sub
stantial deficit would have to be met I rest°red to his former vigor, but it is 
The city council would have been faced | dually desired that no risks be taken

to exhaust the vital resources ot one 
who has come back so wonderfully 
from the borders of the shadow land- 

tent, discredited. We are not accusing I A rumcr Bays Sir James will go to the 
", the Ontario Commission,of planning 8enate after th® election, but if he is 

such a situation, but -that is how it I wel1 enough for the senate tie is quite :
works out, and Mayor Hocken’a ene- I wel1 enoUsh for tlhe blg chateau up in

"Rosedaie.

1
Fisheries Claim Allowed by Dominie 

Government to N.B. Provincial 
Government.

(Special Correspondence.)
ST. JOHN, N. B„ May 7.—It hi 

been agreed by the Dominion Ooi 
ernment to pay the provincial cm 
eminent $66,382, in settlement tor lot 
outstanding fisheries claim». Tt 
Dominion Government, after tlie col 
federation, took from the rlparti 
owners the right of controlling flehtt 
in inland waters, but in 1882 the prW 
council ruled that the fishery right 
in such waters belonged to the rlparic 
owners. The $*ovlnclal governmed 
as riparian owner, claimed the sum 4 
$140,000 as compensation for the loi 
of right of leasing fishing prtvtlcgi 
or. inland waters during the yeei 
from 1868 to 1882, and the matter hi 
at last been settled by the acceptant 
of the payment of $66,382 by the Do 
minion Government.

ewith the task of adding to an already 
' overcharged budget, and the adminis

tration would have been, to that
sui-If-* ex-
thc

Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Rid

dell, J.; Sutherland, J-; Leitch. J.
White v. Hobbs—T. N. Phelan for 

defendant. I. F. Hellmuth, K-C., for 
plaintiffs. Appeal by defendant from 
judgment of Falconbridge, C.J.,,of Jan- 
5, 1914. Action to recover $1000, 
cunt for which four promlssorj' notes 
were to be given by defendant to 
plaintiffs for 3760. value of an engine 
to be given plaintiffs by defendant, 
and 9500 damages for breach Of con
tract. At trial Judgment was awarded 
plaintiffs as asked with costs, judg
ment affirmed as modified by terms to 
be agreed on by counsel. If counsel 
cannot agree as to wording matter 
may be spoken to before any judge of 
the court. In all other respects appeal 
dismissed with costs.

«Before Mulock, C. J.; Hodgtns, J. A.;
Riddell, J.; Lettch, J.

La Bonville v. Sarnia Gas and Elec
tric Co.—R. I. Towers (Sarnia) for 
plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for 
defendant company. A. We'.r (Sarnia) 
for defendant Bowles. Appeal by 
plaintiff from judgment of McWatt, J., 
of County of Lambton (sitting for and 
at request of Britton, J.), of March 24, 
1914. Action by widow of George La 
Bonville to recover $5006 damages for 
his death, caused by his touching with

to
- X

coi
t mies were rejoiced to see the inevitable 

outcome of the policy. Hence their 
fury when the city commission refused 
the reduction.

4 I,

THE BARRIER QF POVERTY.
In the report of the royal commission 

that has been investigating the civil 
service of the United Kingdom an in
teresting sidelight is thrown on edu
cational conditions in its component 
nations. The commission gave consider
able attention to the question of faci
lity of access to the higher posts. The 
evidence from England and Ireland 

or I showed that poorer boys had little

■t $
pit

am- 01
d

No change in the situation is created 
by tlie order of the Ontario Commis
sion. That 'commission must have taken 
all the factors into account and de
cided to ignore, to overrule, or to dis
count the representations of the city 
commission. The public is largely In 
the dark, for no figures have been
thf T be SlV“. 0Ut- ln, view ot I chance of competing for the best paid 
the private competition which it Is | ^ ^ponsible posts owing to

the financial difficulties which barred

was ■I
ar- to

ph
ed.

Revsilos v. Pappas—J. M. Godfrey 
for plaintiff. D. O’Connell (Peterboro) 
for defendant. Appeal by plaintiff 
from Judgment of Huycke. T„ of Coun
ty of Peterboro of March 2, 1914. Ac
tion on a cheque for $350 drawn by 
defendant in plaintiff1» favor, and pay
ment of which was stopped. Defendant 
counter-claimed for 31000 damages for 
Surrender of lease and injury to her 
business thereby. At trial judgment 
was given for plaintiff for $400 and 
no costs, and judgment for defendant 
on her counter-claim for $696.35 with 
costs. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Shipman v. Phtn—F. King (King
ston) for pontiff. H. A. Burbldge 
(Hamilton) fflr defendant. Appeal by 
plaintiff from judgment of the chan
cellor of March 11, 1914. Action by 
owner of schooner "Winnie Wing” to

GOVERNMENT CANNOT
ENFORCE REGULATION

_ . . Trustee of
Ottawa Declares Whole Plan 

Falls Thru.

NIGHT FISHERMEN BEWARE.
Magistrate DCntaon, in the pdi 

ecu rt yesterday, when he eentew 
John Dickey to 30 days ln Jail for flj 
ing in the Hun\ber, ruled that 1 
person enjoying that pastime *# 
the night Is a vagrant. The yet 
was charged with vagrancy and 
mother declared that he woriced, I 
Crown Attorney Corley said that I 
only work he did was to fish for MM 
era in the Humber at night and eb 
chickens in the vicinity.

perhaps designed to stifle, since the re-

e, i r; ^ rsx j*!
guardians of the city. It may be that feet that few boys of ability were de- 

if in ar o Commlasion is prepared barred on the ground that poverty had 
O ”0C u C.Cit ln, Toronto M a busi" prevented, them from participating in

comnetn ™ , t0 embarrasa the benefit of higher education,
competition. It is impossible, how- It is no d6ubt tte c«e that the

■<r * ‘ the KMleral ratepayers, Scottish system with its
r^atir“niZ! eome educational endowments and university 

| ei*in bursaries and schoiarships and the
* from such action" JTTT * ^ hisher

grade schools has almost entirely re-
one which, as moved1 the disabilities arising from

, e * rea y Btated- Fives a politi- I poverty. Instances are plentiful-v qf
:* . °l0r to ^ whole Proceeding. We boys from the humblest ran to who
* . ° n.°ti*‘e how the other municipal!- have entered not only the British but

,n the power unlon "e to be asked the Indian civil service, with it» muc 
to make good deficits incurred in To- severer tests, and risen to the hlghei 

: ronto. unless indeed the commission is and most responsible positions
that^oronto is n°w being this before them the commission had 

t$re and that ar]y possible de- good reason to recommend that greater 
fieft can be met out of surplus charges, facilities should be provided 
in the absence of figures all definite In England and Ireland, for

Th^onTthT irnf°S3lble' I from the Primary to the secondary

' . , , 1hIn« dear is that if there schools and thence to the universities
on 'toV dffiCR the city must main- of pupils capable of benefiting by 

n i s égal right to protect the rater I secondary and university training. vt
; b^dyrwhhfhC°hIeCt tb6 d6flClt from the conntry can afford to let budding V', = 

body wh.oh, by a majority vote, has I be wasted. *
assumed responsibility for the reduc
tion.

Separate School mu
of
me
thi
re]

Tr^tee ^ ^ feparat6 SchS^l 
» j Freeland today. "It ja

failli6ta mat0' For tWo years It has«sr.n'-oS;! * srr iæ;

knows well *The, STOvernment
n cannot enforce regula-combe” and SUCh ta,k mereTun-

to
1 del

am
offliofnumerous ln
oth
for
of

0v whi

9This conaideraflon la to permit the in- Ml
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1
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i
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CHILD DEAD FROM n>■_______ SCALDS.

two^ear-
dled thie morning as a result of feuT^-' 
into a pau of boii“g °ihfaUlns
terribly scalded ®he was
and anna abtfut the shoulders

Jai
J.Vespecially

progress wii

u bU1
^ on

r amm pi

AND HE DID | m iFROM THE FARM TO THE TABLE.
In utilizing the parcel post 

means of bringing producer and 
sumer together, it is a necessary pre
liminary that information be available 

various ] regarding what the 
etsto and

fck>i
•g1 CCOVERNMENTrOWNERSH,P of

Notwithstanding the 
flow of

as a 
con-

. ,^AITER-ürinô. EVfRY-

-thin^onthe menu7-
If ALL ?

h«- iim
ityShconstant out- ir

EXTRA MILD ALEcanned articles of 
types, designed to discredit 
municipal ownership 
Vlces and utilities, 
agencies

Hd
one class has to

of public ser |°ffer,and What U,e o£W *sto« to 
the activity o, the' to ^ A practtoal In thie

concerned testifies tn ,v, latter dlrecti°n has been taken by the 
growing popular belief in the v„i„n » po,tmaster Boston, Ma*. He has 
he Principle. The people here a! ° h&d prepaTed 0X14 circulated several

the United States, are becoming in" hundred coPle* a Hat of farmers
ereasingly restive over the unending Wh° are ready t0 distribute their m-
ta tacre °f privat6 franchise holders I llT ^ means of the »***'

.. 680 their Profits, while disre Th " "8t has the suggestive title of
a this th the‘r obIlKati°ns. Not only Tr°m the Farm to the Table,” and it 
t realize thP?PlL!îa'Ve at laat b^n to 8 the pT<>duce °ff«red under
' er in at these privBte companies I appi^prlate headings. The immediate 

their*^ t0° ta,r when they ask that 11?81118 ot the scheme have satisfied 
* . dtohcultiee. entirely due to -tori, the P°stmaster that It will

maniPplatlon, over-cartri^^ «««1. many 
efforts to secure and maintain a mo- 1 bavlnR alro&dy 

advantage. should be

todi

1€ I t ,'!.

The Beer That Is Always O.K. Nic]
«an

w'-E vet<
fore

I Bu

|

AND HE DID- <:«
• wv, 

• > «.
addit eoataùia 

rau% assimilated'

S^' Mild Al= wm

c
w DigO-prove sucw 

cases of direct dealing 
occurred,

>

fini ;.

w
■'MÊË^ ropolistlc 

Straightened out for them at 
*» expense. Had they been 

strictly commercial

I
the public CHANGE IN NATIONAL i

ANTHEM.immm ;, !engaged in 
enterprises losses 

re-wouad have had to be shouldered by 
But because they 

tqksupply public needs, they hold 
i«t a crime to be held to the

««J

; v
the stookholders.

Y' Have THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, . TORONTO£
téléphonons, Main 1302, and we wlfl see that yon am supplied

■ rit aim
- If your dealer will not supply you,

(
Mrar—ea

te- ■ -nr e*

nil iimuii • “ - - j. * i—i m»e \
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WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
ENDORSES WILSON

i
Z

PRINCESSwSSi»^*
Return of England’s Famous

Dnilor the Auspices at the Brfdeb- ' 
Canadian Theatre Ocganixetloe Society

Mr. Martin Harvey ,
Supported by Mise N. De Silva and 

Full London Company.
Tonight, Sat. and Sat. Mat.—“THE 

ONLY WAY."

CONDUCTED BY MR-S EDMUNP PHILLIPS
Hia honor the lieutenant-governor 

£adyJ31?s°n. the Hon. George E. 
t£d,?lrs- Footer and Sir John and Lady 
WlIHaon will be at tre United Empire 
Loyalists’ luncheon on tksi 2let Inst., 
in addition to Their Roya* Highnesses 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
and the Princess Patricia.

The annual athletic meeting of SL 
Andrew’s College wlU be held at the 
college in the afternoon on May 21. 
when Her Royal Highness the Duchess 
of Connaught will present the prizes 

“ V winners at the conclusion of 
•the sports-

The galleries all the way round the 
armories were filled last night when 
the ex-members of the Royal Grena- 
ajers presented Col. Gooderham with 
his portrait, palnbed in a masterly 
manner by Mr. J. W. L. Forster. Mrs.
Gooderham was given a magnificent 
bouquet of crimson roses and maiden 
hair fern, tied with crimson ribbon, 
and she afterwards pinned th-e dong 
service medal on Col. Gooderham.
Sergeant-Major Harding was made a 
warrant officer and presented by the 
Royal Humane Society ot England 
wtth a medal for saving life, both pre
sentations being very popular. Other 
medals were presented also. Among 
those present were General Sir Wil
liam Otter, Col. Brock, Col. Sterling 
Ryereon, Mrs Ryerson, Miss Laura 
Ryerson Mrs. Botsford, Captain and 
Mrs. Gooderham, Captain and Mrs.
Burson, Miss Marrletta Gooderham,
Col. and Mrs. Grasett Dr. Grasett Col. 
and Mrs. Bruce,- Mr. and Mrs. George 
Boomer, Mr. Corley, Dr. and Mrs. Mey
ers, Major Homer Dixon. Dr. and Mrs.
McGtllivray, Col. and Mrs. Shaw, the 
R$sv. Ensor Sharpe, Mrs. C. W. Hard
ing, Captain and Mrs. Lincoln Hunter,
Mr. Baptist Johnston, Mr. J. W. L.
Forster, CoL and Mrs. Rennie, Mrs.
John Hay. Mr. George Ross. I.S.O.,
Mrs. and Hiss Roes, Mrs. McKenzie 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gooder
ham, Mr. Melville Gooderham. Mr.
Victor Heron, Mr. J. B. Neale, Col.
King, CoL and Mrs. Delamere, Col.
Galloway, Col. and Mrs. Shaw, Mrs.
MacFhoraon. Captain and Mrs. Porter.
Mrs. Kbigsmill, Miss Calhoun, London
derry; Mrs. Burke, London, Ont;
Major Mason, D.S.O.; Major KingsmiU,
Captain and Mrs. Porter, Captain 

Huntjcr, Captain G. C. Ryerson, Captain 
Morton, Mr. Duncanaon, Mr. H. B.
Scandrett.

Peace Utterances of President 
Catch Fancy of Ameri

can Delegation.
Romain, will be of an artistic nature 
The Hambourg Conservatory Qrches * 
tra, under the leadership of Zusman 
Caplan, Will play thfe Peer djmt Suite 
-No. 1, by Grieg, and Will J&teDanv 
Miss Leila Preston, the llttîTpùpti 
Brof. Hambourg, who will play a con
certo of Beethoven and the cadenza 
-by Rlenecke. The7 Weston r 
CJub will present, “Woman’s 
and another one-act play, ai 
will be several «HWfead numtx __ 
lng the final entr- acte refreshments 
will be served in the large foyer up
stairs, and may well-known girls 
will sell flowers for the benefit of the 
charity. Among the patronesses are 
Lady Falcortbridge, Lady Mackenzie 
Mrs. Arthur Hills. **

FOR MAKING GOAF. SOFTENING 
WATER, CLEANING AND ■ 
DISINFECTING SINKS, **
CLOSETS. PKSIWS 
ANO FOR 
MANY OTHER 
FVRFOSES.

NEXT WEEK—Stats New Selltag
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

DOUGLAS

TO DRUM UP SUPPORT
WM. H.jnatic-

Files,”
there
Dur-

S CRANE — FAIRBANKSTHE STANDARD 
ARTICLE Congress and Women of Unit

ed States Urged to Back 
Sentiment.,»

\£ -iWith• OLD 
EVERYWHERE. AMELIA

BINGHAM “■* COLLINGE
“ THE NEW HENRIETTA ”
A Modern Version of Bronson How- 
ard’s Famous Comedy by Winched 
Smith and Victor Mapee.

PATRICIA

vineREFUSE
SUBSTITUTES UWI®

Canadian Pr Despatch.
ROME, May 7.—The greater part 

of today’s session of the International 
Council of Women was taken up with 
the meetings of standing committees.

The American delegation, headed by 
Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, of Wash
ington, passed a resolution endorsing 
the utterance of President Wilson in' 
his speech at Mobile last October, 
in which he asserted that “the ,United 
States never again will seek to obtain 
one additional foot of territory by 
conquest.’*

It was decided to urge the American 
Congress and the women of the 
United States to support President 
Wilsop In this attitude. Numerous 
letters and cablegrams have been re
ceived by the delegates from Ameri
can

ONLY TODAY AND TOMORROW IN 
WHICH TO GET “ HEART 

SONGS.’*

The tremendous distribution of our 
Wonderful song book. “Heart Songs,” 
Is a matter of only a few hours more. 
Those of our readers who already own 
the book are to tee congratulated. 
Those who do not should be reminded 
that they may nevgr again have an 
opportunity to get, practically 
gift, a volume that. may seem a lux
ury, but Is really a necessity in every 
home. Not like a work of fiction, read 
today and forgotten tomorrow, but a 
great home-treasure that 
drawn upon daily for years to 
as a never-failing source of delight. 
We cannot insist too strongly on thé 
Intrinsic merits of the work. Its like 
has never been produced and probably 
never will be again. Four hundred of 
the greatest songs of the nation, se* 
lec.ted by thousands- of music lovers, 
under circumstances that do not hap
pen more than once In a lifetime, ren
der this book one of matchless merit. 
If any of our readers are disappointed 
tomorrow, it will not be our fault We 
endeavored at the outset-to secure a 
supply that seemed more than suffi
cient to take care of everybody. But 
we frankly confess the we misunder
stood the situation. We did not 
ticlpate the actual craving that existed 
in this community for a book of song. 
By Saturday night the last copy will 
be gone—and we can only regret that 
there should be even one disappointed 
coupon-holder among our readers. 
We therefore suggest that, today’s 
coupon elsewhere in 
be clipped immédiat

STUDENTS KILLED . 
NEAR KA1FENGFU i

F
-

Letters From Missionaries 
Voice Alarm at Present 

State of Unrest.
as a

*

RECALLS REVOLUTIONcan be 
come women, favoring arbitration of 

the controversy between the United 
States and ÿlexico.

Emigration Conference.
The executive committee of the In

ternational Council voted favorably on 
a request of the United States Gov
ernment, presented thru Mrs, Barrett, 
to call an international conference on 
emigration. It was decided that the 
Washington Government should take 
the initiative in this 

The executive

Report Says Many Chinamen 
Have Been Shot by 

Authorities.
TODAY—TONIGHT

3—SHOWS DAILY—3 
CONTINUOUS. LIE TO 11 P.M. 

THE FOUNTAIN NYMPH* I
—seonaere ami Jonkants__NIHo». w-vParticulars of alarming condtlons 

in the Kaifeng Fu district of China 
has been received at the Presbyterian 
offices

movement
. I committee also ad

opted a resolution calling for the 
pointment of a committee to be 
posed of

ap-bere. . The correspondent 
says: “Kaifeng is in a very disturbed 
condition at present. Many promin
ent citizens have been shot. Letters 
from foreigners are all opened, as well 
as those written by Chinese. A num
ber of students, some not more than 
fifteen years old 
death.

com-
women from each country 

°LtJ,e.J'ror“’ which *vt|l communicate 
with the Lotted States Government 
on the subject of the deportation of 
gftrls.
. ?.uee,n Helena has invited the mem
bers of the council to attend a gar
den party at the qulrinal on Satur- 

®nd Thomas Nelson Page, the 
United States ambassador will hold a 

,1?onor of the officers and 
delegates of the council next Tuesday.

•E

SHEA’S THEATREaji-
Matinee 
Dally, 26c.

THIS 
WEEK

LIANE CARRERA,
Anna Held’s Deurhter.

BELLE BAKER.
raA N m,^UIo^r!,.sDSlep^n4YT“*'
Norton A Nicholson, deck Huisrd, w— 

Nobody A Platt. VandlnoE A Louie.
The Kio<-to graph. ,ed

have been put to 
The scenes at present being 

enacted remind me of tijfie revolution 
period when a normal - school lad was 
beheaded because his father had 
written a letter calling him home a 
day or two before the outbreak oc- 
fcurred. Twenty-five fellow students 
who met in a quiet way to celebrate 
the martyrdom were all captured and 
shot by the authorities. Students 
are now very careful to keep their 
opinions to themselves.

“The general feeling Is that those 
in authority In the provincial capital 
are in somewhat, of a panic, partly on 
account of plotting against the gov
ernment and partly because of the 
bands of robbers, whose 
abound everywhere.”

v

J£ls paper should

WINTER PORT SEASON
ENDS AT ST. JOHN, N.B.

Exports Fell Off From Last Year, 
Sailings Not Being So 

Numerous.

Prof, and Mrs. Mac Lennan have 
bought Mr. and Mrs. William Ince’s 
bouse In Prince Arthur avenue and will 
move tn on their return from Scotland, 
where thgey will spend the summer.

PARK theatrePLEASING PROGRAM
AT FURLONG CONCERT Bluer • mi Lsotdew „

4 Acts of Ya 
3 Prize winners from Wednesday night’s 

contest.
4 Latest Releases in Photo-plays.
8th Series Adventures of Kathlyn. 
Matinee dally, 2 p.m. ; Evenings, T and 

9. 16c.

udevtile.Success as a factor in the career 
of Mr. Atherton Furlong as a teacher 
of music was given evidence to 
Massey Hall last evening, 
good-sized audience

A few of the people at the Princess 
Theatre laSt night were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Martens, Mrs. Hom*er 
Dixon. Mrs. Williams Beardmore, Miss 
Mackenzie, Mr. Ferdinand McCullough, 
the Misses Hay, Miss Huestis, Mr- 
and Mrs. James I nee, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Small, Mr. Goodwin Gibson, Mr. 
Louis Gibson, Mrs. Frank Arnold!, Miss 
Arnold!, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beatty. 
Miss Claire Denison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gooderham, Mr .and Mrs. R. J. Chris
tie, .Miss Maida McLachlan. Mr. Tim- 
mis. Miss Marjorie Brouse, Miss Alice 
Turner, Miss Ethel Turner, Mr. Mon- 
crieff, Miss Moncrieff, Mrs. W. J. Wil
kinson, Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen.

As two papers had to be omitted at 
the afternoon meeting of the I.O.D.E. 
yesterday, there will be an extra ses
sion this morning at 9.30 o’clock, when 
the papers. “Immigration,” by Mrs. 
Walter James Brown, and "Assimilat
ing the Foreigner,’’ by Mrs- Spence, 
will be read, and the officers of the Na
tional Chapter are anxious that all the 
delegates and members of the order 
should be present.

--------- ■*■«_
Mr. and Mrs- Allan Ramsay, who 

have spent the last five weeks in Scot
land, are now in London.

Mrs. A. A. Macdonald is giving a 
dance this evening.

when
, „ liste ne de to
lengthy program by his pupils and 
sistlng artists.

Thirty-eight numbers in all 
given, embracing ballads, 
and opera.

Among the most ambitious numbers 
were the Mad Scene from Lucia with 
flute obligato, the Jewel Song, Faust, 
and the Inflamatus from the Stabat 
Mater, solo and chorus of sixty-five 
pupils.

Mr. Furlong has been teaching in 
Toronto little more than a year, dur
ing which his work has received wide 
recognition.

The assisting artists

Canadian Press Despatch.
ST. JOHN, N.B., May 7.—The win

ter port season has practically ended, 
as export manifests of liners which 
have departed during the winter have 
lieen filed at thp custom house, and 
only one cargo remains to be for
warded, that for itije New Zealand 
liner Southey, which is icebound at 
Sydney.

The value erf the exports thte year 
is less than the previous season by 
it&,(J79,03f>. This year .the imantfast 
values totalled 124,277,850 and in 1913 
the total was $29,356,880.

The service this year consisted of 
117 arrivals and 99 departures with 
transatlantic cargoes, thirteen West 
..Indies arrivals and departures and 
eighteen departures for United States 
ports.
and departures were 133 and 126 
spectively.

as-

were 
chorusesemissaries

LOEWS JgJSSS
Every evenlnf’et 8.SAILORS DETAINED

TO GIVE EVIDENCE This week—"The Bachelor’s Dinner.” 
Tabloid Musical Comedy; "Billy’s Tomb
stone»,” wtth Edgar Atchison Ely; Dena 
Cooper A Co., The Stantons, Tom Mahoney, 
Simpson & Deane, Margaret Farrell, Valdoe 
& Co., The Aden» Troupe and others. With 
the Klaw * Erlanger feature film, "The 
Liberty Bells.’*

Seats reserved 2 weeks in - advance. 
Main 3600. Prices 3«c, 36c, 66c.

Nineteen Canadians in Jail at Buf
falo—Violated Immigra

tion Laws.
Canadian Press Despatch.

BUFFALO, N.Y.,. May 7.—Nineteen 
Canadian sailors are being detained 
at the Erie County Jail under orders 
of the United States immigration offi
cers. They are to be used as wit
nesses by the government In the 
«eention of vessel owners who are 
aUeged to have violated immigration 
laws covering * the shipping of 
from foreign nations to American 
ships.

The sailors were taken from the 
fleet of steamers that brought down 
the first cargoes of wheat from the 
elevators at Fort William, Ont., where 
most of the steamers wintered. Un
der the law it is said the men should 
have been discharged upon their ar
rival here.

edwere: Miss 
Adelaide Perle Crelew, Miss Evelyn 
Crelew, Miss Marion Porter, Miss 
Violet Walsh, Miss Beatrice Priest, 
Mr. A. R. Semple, F.R.A.M., Mr. Jo
seph Shered.

gft AND Mat$.^AETD; 25c & 60s 
Mrs. WlGGSOPERA

HOUSE “CABBA8E PATCH”
llWWWbi Next Week—Flske O'Hara.

In 1913 transatlantic arrivals
of the Tre- pro-

TWO YEARS FOR FORGER.
On a charge of forging a cheque in 

the name of I. Gold for $50, Bert Ma
lone wae sentenced by Magistrate 
Denison In the police court yesterday 
to two years in the Kingston Peni
tentiary. When the sentence

COURT SEQUEL TO HORSE DEAL.
# Harry Gilbert was sefit to trial by a 
jury in the police court yesterday on 
a charge of fraud- preferred by Mm. 
Golden of Campbell avenue. Mrs- Gol
den alleges that she purchased a mare 
from Gilbert for $100, and that the 
mare is twenty-five years of age and 
practically worthless. She had it ex
amined by a veterinary

men

.. .. in»
pronounced the prisoner's wife faint
ed in court and a small baby which 
she was bolding In her arms might 
have received serious injuries by fall
ing to the floor It the police matron 
had not snatched it in time.

COLLEGE GIRLS
There will be a trip to Hamilton for 

the delegates to the I.O.D.E. annual 
meeting today at noon, for a visit to' 
the Mountain San. Girls’ Club and 
Stony Creek battlefield, returning at 
5.30 o'clock.

Next Week—“The Beauty Parade.» «e
surgeon.

The Canadian Art Club
7th ANNUAL EXHIBITION

MAY Bad TO 30th.
Open Daily, 10 e_m. to 6 p.m.
Also Tuesday. Thursday and fhliaHa; 

evenings.
Admission 26c. Saturdays Free. 

Reference Library Bldg„ cor. College and 
St. George. “

Mrsy Eric Charles is visiting Mr:;- ! 
Vernon Eaton in Kingston and will re
turn to Ottawa, for a short time before 
returning to Dublin, where Capt. 
Charles’ regiment is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Harding and their I 
children left yesterday for England on 
a three months' trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Burson and their chil
dren returned yesterday from a visit 
of some weeks at Atlantic City.

At the afternoon session of the I. O.
D. E. Mrs. Gooderham, regent, after 
reading her address, was presented by 
the executive with a large bouquet of 
pink roses. Lady Gibson was also 
given a bouquet of pink and white I 
roses by the National Chapter: Mrs. I 
Langstaff. New York, with a bouquet I 
of crimson roses by the executive. Mrs. ! 
P. C. Crerar, Hamilton, was made un I I 
honorary vice-president, 
the platform were: Lady Otter, Mrs. !
E. F. B. Johnston, Lady Mackenzie, i 
Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander, the honor- ■ 
ary Secretary. Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh; I 
the honorary treasurer, Mrs. Bruce : f 
Mrs. Henshaw, Vancouver,1 Mrs. Mur- | 
ray Clark, organizing secretary. Mr*. 
Bl-uce was presented with a bouquet 
of roses by the Peter,boro Chapter.

Spring Stock 
Clearance Sale

J

»■

NO PLUNGE YET,
SAYS SIR JAMES

But the Premier Will Be Easily 
Found When 

Wanted.
Now is the time to buy a splendid high-grade piano at a very low

price. COLLEAGUES THANKEDOthers on

To make room in our warehouse we are offering some slightly used 
instruments at rare bargain prices. Each piano has been carefully tuned 
and o zerhauled by our experts, and is guaranteed to give satisfaction. An 
early selection is necessary in order, to secure the best. Come at once and 
see these beautiful instruments.

A cottage size upright in mahogany case with ivory and ebony keys, 
etc., just the piano for a small apartment. Will sell with exchange option 
for larger piano if desired.

Grand Work Was Done by 
Them During the 

Session.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Flynn, Lowther ave
nue, have returned from the south 
where they. haVe been spending sev
eral months.

Sir James Whitney was back ta hit 
office for a short time yesterday, but 
does not Intend to take an active part 
in administrative affairs for some time 
yet. He welcomed the members of the 
press gallery, and stated that altho he 
was prepared to share in the cabinet 
work when needed 'he saw no necessity 
for doing so at present because things 
had btien handled so well by his col
leagues.

“I appreciate the kindly mention 
which I received in the morning papers 
yesterday," he said. “I visited the 
buildings yesterday morning, as I hope 
to do often, now that the weather is 
mild and fine, and owing to a misun
derstanding as to an appointment with 
a friend who had come into the ettg 
to see me, I paid a second visit In the 
afternoon.”

He went on to say that he had ne< 
as had been suggested, presided ovens 
cabinet meeting, altho he had spent 
some time in the council chamber visit. 
IngAvith his colleagues- Among othae 
things he had expressed hie hearty ap
preciation of “the grand work done tef 
them during the session Just closed.

-It is very satisfactory indeed to mg 
to feel that that there will be no neces
sity for me to plunge Into work tor tite 
present.” he added, “but I will be wist 
I can tee found when w—tofl**

Mrs. Morgan Jellatt, who has been 
with her parents. Col. and Mrs. Sy
denham Mcfiill, in Kingston, has re
turned to Toronto.

Several girls are” giving a dance this 
afternoon at 112 Bernard avenue, in 
aid cf a charity.

Miss Maud Proctor has' returned 
from New York and will be in Toron
to for the summer.

Miss B. Ahern is on a trip to Aus
tria and will be absent for three 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McLean, Ux
bridge, Ont., announce the 
ment of their daughter. Jessie Flor
ence, tn Mr. Norman Platt Lambert. 
R.A., Crigary. Alta., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Lambert. Mount Forest, 
Ont. The marriage will take place on 
May 30.

The
Royal Alexandra Theatre on May 14, 
foa the Suanyside Orphansgc, under 
thAI direction of Mr. XV. .1. Stanislas

Special sale price $175

TERMS OF SALE
Pianos under $250 - - $10 cash and $6 per month 
Pianos over $250 - - $15 cash and $7 per month

Special Discount For All Cash.engage-

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
I $8 Yonge Street, Toronto

benefit performance at the

I
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damages for injury U 
liston with a mud scov 
team tug in Napa.net 
: in its sinking. Deten- 
lalmed for $2600 foi 
scow from the collision 
its sinking. At thi 

and counter-claim were 
without costs.

Allowed by Dominion 
to N.B. Provincial 

vernment.
Correspondence.)
N. B„ May 7.—It hat 
the Dominion Oov- 

y the provincial gov- 
. in settlement for I0114 
iheries. claims, 
rament, after the con- > 
* from the riparian . 
it of controlling fishing 
s, but in 1882 the privy , 
hat the fishery rightt 
clonged to the riparian 
trovincial government, 
er, claimed, the sum oi 
pensation for the lose 
ei-ng fishing privilege* 
-ers during the yean 
82, and the matter ha| 
itled by the acceptera 
of $66,382 by the Do- 

nent.

;

The

*

pERMEN BEWARE.
knison, in the police - 
L when he sentenced 
B0 days in jail for fish- ij 
fiber, ruled that any 
t that pastime *uriru ;
[. vagrant. The youth 
6th vagrancy and hi* 

that he worked, but 
I Corley said that the 
p was to fish for euck- 
ber at night and steal 

vicinity.
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FRIDAY MORNING

|the weather|ESTABLISHED 1864

JOHN CATTO & SON
Big Display of Beauti
ful Spring Millinery

Otisithtl v A tvtt 1, Toronto, May 
p.m.)—Pressure is highest tonigh 
the Dakotas, and low over the edstern 
portion of the continent. A few showers 
have occurred locally today In Ontario; 
elsewhere in Canada the weather has been 
generally fine, and In the western pro
vinces has become much milder.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 54-58: Vancouver, 46-66; Kam
loops, 42-66; Edmonton, 36-60; Calgary, 
24-68; Medicine Hat, 26-66; Battieford, 32- 
60; Prince Albert, 30-60; Swift Current 
26-56; Moose Jaw, 32-54; Winnipeg, 34-58; 
Port Arthur, 36-48; Parry Sound, 44-62; 
London, 39-68; Toronto. 46-65; Kingston, 
44-58; Ottawa, 46-60; Montreal, 44-62; 
Quebec, 36-66; St. John, 36-62; Halifax.

7—(8 
t over

Now being shown here in all the 
most up-to-date designs, including 

Exclusive Models, and amany
choice and tasteful collection at om 
own designs and modifications.

Handsome Pattern Dress Cents
of every fashionable style and ma
terial for Spring wear—no two 
alike, embracing such popular ma
terials in Mack, aa

—ProbabWtlee—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh 

northwest and north winds; some local 
showers, but part 61 fair and a fit tie cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lawrence 
—Generally fair, with slightly lower tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
winds, chiefly westerly and northwester
ly; fair; about the same temperature.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair, with a 
little higher temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and
* Alterta—Fine and moderately wsnn.

Taffeta Silks 
Metre SUks 
Card Silks 
Eoliems

Novelty Broche effects, sad many 
j handsome, plain Satin Garments.

i Colored Coats
of exclusive styles, showing Tn a 
smart range of Tweeds, Coverts, 
Wales, Broches, Honeycombs, Mor
occo Clothe, etc, etc.

tv

!

THE BAROMETER.
Time.
8 a.-m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m...

Ther. Bar. 
65 22.60 9 W.

ii's.'
............... a ■. .y.\59

62 29:50
62
57 Oaten

of day, 67 ; difference from aver
age, 7 above; highest, 65; lowest, 48; rain,

22.49p.m.. 
Mean

.12.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
Spring Setts AtMay 7. From

Pennsylvania. .New York .Hamburg
• New York
jNew York ____Maxaetttee
.Liverpool 
■ Liverpool

Our celebrated $26.00 suit value is 
much in evidence this springy in 
a choice range of all {be demand
ed fabrics—styles fully up-to-date. 
Fit guaranteed. Prices Invariably 
right.

Oser.........
Patrie....
Cannante.
Virginian.
Menominee... .Antwerp 
La Provence.. .Havre..
Berlin..;..........Genoa..
Rappahannock.London . .2——, ,8t John

...Uteau
...Boston 
SL John

wwe-w-Ehüaôetpèüa

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

STREET CAR DELAYS

JOHN CATTO & SON Thursday, May 7. U14.
2.59 p.m.—Wheel off 

at Front street east of Bay; 
4 minutes’ delay to Yonge. 
Bathurst. Bloor and Church 
cars.

5.35 a.m.—Watkinson and
Dundas, moving steam sho
vel; 10 minutes' delay to Dun
das cars.

4.56 p.m.—Woodbine Ave
nue, load of sand on- track; 4 
minutes’ delay to King cars.

5.18 pim.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 8 minutes’ 
•minutes’ delay to King cars.

12.07 p.m.—G. T. B. cross
ing, held by train; 5 minutes’ 
delay to King can.

n

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

ed

PARTLY RECOVER 
FROM EXPOSURE I

.Eleven Survivors Sufficiently 
Well to Be Sent to 

New York.
BIRTHS.

O’SULLIVAN—On Thursday, May 7, 1914, 
at 29 Sprlnghurst avenue, to the wife of 
J. J. O’Sullivan, a daughter.

PROCTOR—On Thursday, May 7, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Proctor, 58 Foxbar road, 
a daughter.

WALLIS—At Ottawa, on May 6. 1914, to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waffle, a daughter.

1

Canadian Press Despatch.
BOSTON, May 7—Eleven of the 

survivors of the Columbian had so far 
recovered tonight from the effects of 
their experience that they were sen! 
to New York by the Ley-land officials 
They will sail on Saturday for Ant 
werp on the Kroon land.

One of the men was In so serious a 
condition from burns and exposure 
that he remained at the Carney Hos
pital. James Drohan, the wireless 
operator, will also require a physician's 
care for some time.

The body of John Matthews, chief 
steward, will probably be forwarded 
tomorrow' to his family in Philadel
phia. He leaves five children.

DEATHS.
ALSTON—On Thursday, May 7, 1314, at 

Toronto, Elizabeth Clarissa, dearly be
loved wife of Joseph E. Alston, aged 55 
years.

Funeral service on Saturday at 2 p.m. 
at A. W. Miles' Funeral Chwpel, 396 Col
lege street. Interment in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

Montreal and Hamilton papers please
copy.

ARK ELL—On Thursday, May 7, 1914, 
Ruth Arkell of 802 Indian road, West- 
Toronto.

Funeral will take place on Saturday 
at 2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CH ATTÏERSON—On Thursday, May 7, 
1914, Albert Chatterson. In fate 82nd year.

Funeral private from Me late resi
dence, 2 Churchill avenue, Saturday af
ternoon at 2.30 to Meant Pleasant, No 
flowers. Brantford papers please copy.

66
ADVISED TO APPLY FOR

STAY IN EXECUTION

Cabinet Will Not Interfere, But 
Refers Lawyers to 

Courts.

/

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, May 7. — The Haynes 

murder case at Sydney, N.S., is out 
cf the hands of the Justice depart
ment, which about a week ago decided 
that the maq must be hanged, 
representations were still being made 
to the department today by the con
demned man’s lawyer, J. W. Madden 
and A. R. Gunn, of Sydney, it was 
officially stated that the proper course 
in view of the confession, implicating 
others, was to make the application 
for a stay of execution to any judge 
of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, 
who has the power to act.

56
CRAIB—On May 6, 1914, at Humber Bay, 

Alexander Cralb, beloved husband of 
Margaret Cralb (late of C. A E, Morton 
Co., Scotland).

Funeral from hia tote residence, Stop 
7, Lake Shore road, on Friday. "May 8, 
at 2.30 p.m. Internment Hmnbervale 
Cemetery. All friends accept this inti
mation.

Aberdeen, Scotland, papers please 
copy.

DODS—On Wednesday, April 22, 1914, at 
the Friedrich Wilhelm Hospital at Bonn. 
Germany, Louise Munson, beloved wife 
of Andrew Do As, In her 6*rd year.

Funeral from her late residence, 35 
High Park Gardens, on Saturday, May 
9, at 2 p.m., "

FIELDER—Cjjli May 7, 1914, suddenly, at 
Toronto General Hospital, Mrs. W. A. 
Fielder.

Funeral Saturday, May 9, at 3 p.m. 
from the residence of her son, Fred A. 
Fielder, 18 Hampton avenue, to Norway

_ Cemetery.
McGUFFIE—On Wednesday, May 6, at 

ills late residence, 104 Rote avenue, To
ronto, Walter Daniel McGuffle, beloved 
husband of Marion, and son of the late 
Archibald Biair McGuffle of Lohdorr, 
England.

Funeral "private at 4 o’clock Friday 
afternoon.

London, Eng., Buffalo, and Detroit 
papers pleeso copy.

Tho

MINISTERS ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
LATE REV. H. A. MACPHERSON.

Lev. A. L. Geggie, moderator, and 
the members of the Toronto presbytery 
conducted the funeral of the late Rev. 
II. A. Macpherson of Chalmers Church 
yesterday morning. Addresses___ l: were
made at the residence, 154 Rusholme 
road, by Rev. D. T. L. McKerrol, Rev. 
James Wilson, Rev. Dr. Wallace, Rev. 
J. W. Pedley and Dr. A. Blair. Three 

in tlle cortege were laden 
with floral tributes. Among the contri
butors were the Masonic and 1.0.0 F 
orders.

The pallbearers were W. MacKay. J. 
B. Thompson, J. Stunners, R. Osborne 
and W. J. Neely. The interment took 
place at Prospect Cemetery.

The World’s distribution of Heart 
Songs, The most popular song book 
ever issued, will continue until to
rn u-row night, provided the supply 
hund lasts that long. The opportun
ity to secure one will then be bast 
t you would be possessed of a real 
tern Song Book present your coupon

on
45

YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
IS REMOVED BY DEATH

PROMOTED AFTER 29 YEARS.
Roy W. Haines of Great West Se

curities Corporation Died of 
Ptomaine Poisoning.

May 7—Police Constable 
sanitàïv T o owrman wte was appointed 
wu™° ‘“pqctor today, is the êitv’s
i j rcé* for^a^ vc'a'rs havins 6crvctl on the

By the death yesterday of Roy W. 
Haines from ptomaine poisoning" one 
of the brightest and most popular 
yc.,ng business men in Toronto

Mr. Haines, who was 
the son of W. J. Haines of Jordan 
founded the Great West Securities 
Corporation a few years ago. and was 
very successful in business. He was 
educated at Jordan Public School and 
St Catharines High School. Six years 
ago he married Miss Laura Johnson, 
daughter of ex-Senator Johnson of 
Michigan, who survives. His funeral 
will be held 
afternoon.

ÆaT stt™tkToromoKinn°d

has
been removed.SHOE FAWORY FOR GALT.

addition' "Ya y V—<,alt is t° have another 
Boulette of n1Cr, slroe industry. M. C. e!ded Vn °.f Brockton. Mass., having de- 
.... oft°,°P6n R factory here for the mak- 1 -s 01 snoe uppers

Mountain. Dew
at Jordan on Sunday

New York Excursion $14.25 Round 
Trip, Lehigh Valley Railroad,

May 14.
Ten-day re.urn limit. Tickets good 

or- any train except Black Diamond 
Express. Phone for tickets to bp de
livered by oprcla! messenger, Main 
1588, Or call a: city ticket office. G3 
Yoesre street. W. J Hamilton.' C.P.A

c Positively The z\

•a-T

ALEXANDRA)
E. H. SOTHERN 

Tonight- -CHARLEMAGNE
Sat. Mât., “IF I WERE KING” (By 
SScSnl'o8®1- Eve” ‘‘‘-ORD DUN- 

Prices—60c, 75c. $L $1.59, $*.

1"CURTAIN
3 and 8 SH ARP.

. Week—The Bonetelle Players
in The Temperamental Journey.
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Turf f,Z’àuà15 Bouts Decided 
On Opening NightBoxing *1 ï

»4me
! 'I EGLINTON WINS 

FROM ELMHURST
I WEEDING OUT IN 

PRELIMINARIES
i

ARGOS' FOOTBALL MEETING.>8 '■'ll II THE
The Argonaute* postponed an

nual football meeting will be held 
at the club house on Friday at 
8.30 p.m. It is hoped that there 
will be a large meeting, as there 
Is some important business to be 
discussed.

HOUSE
quSurr

/• L t (ifR* 
M 

f I ikhI

«THE OVERCOAT SHOP”
/ Second Day of Horse Show at 

Montreal — Earl Grey 
Gets a Blue.

Opening Bouts of Canadian 
Boxing Champion

ships.
„ ! ; n ===== i

! 1 All,

ST. ALBAN’S CC.
PASS UP WINNIPEG

The weather man’s prognostications 
indicate a season’s extra 

demand for good

i tiili
MONTREAL, May 7,—The Horse Show 

was continued today. The Sunny brook 
Farm of Toronto won the blue and 
three out of four places in the ladle* 
hunters In the afternoon. Earl Grey .won 
a harness class, with Miss Long second 
and third, but Realisation was not elig
ible to beat her rival in this division. .

Morning Performance.
Percheron stallions, 3-year-olds and 

upward—Jevohs, exhibited by Roch 
Marten and Son, Montreal; Kainos, J. B. 
Arnold, Grenville, 2nd; Kyste, J. E. 
Arnold, Grenville, 3rd.

Afternoon Performance.
Saddle horses (docked) up to carrying 

150 pounds to 180 pounds—Rosabel, Capt. 
W. T. Redden. WeStmount. 1st; Confi
dante. Mrs. J. A. McSloy, St. Catharines, 
2nd; Great Scott, Mrs. E. S. Hammond, 
Montreal. 3rd.

Indies’ hunters, ladies to ride—Eglln- 
ton, Sunnybrook Farms, Toronto, 1st; 
Elmhurst, Hon. Clifford Sifton, Ottawa. 
2nd: Sir Jap, Sunnybrook Farms, To
ronto, 3rd; Touraine. Sunnybrook Farips, 
Toronto, highly commended.

Pair of roadsters In ham 
and Milly Chimes, W. M. J.
Cobourg, 1st; Irish Rose and Scotch 
Rose, W*ld Rose Farm, SL Charles, 2nd; 
Asperation and Anticipation, Miss Loula 
Long, Kansas City, 3rd; Ffed Muscovite 
and Flossie Wilkes, W.
Sherbrooke, highly commended.

Horses in harness (single) exceeding 
16.8—Earl Grey, Miss E. Viau, Montreal, 
1st; Consternation, Miss Loula Long, 
Kansas City, 2nd; Appreciation, Miss 
Loula Long, 3rd; Fonda Rose,
Rose Farm, St. Charles, highly 
mended.

Ladles saddle horses (undocked), ladies 
to ride—Tollendol, Capt. John W. Sif
ton Ottawa. 1st; Cerise, Mrs. Charles 
Meredith, Montreal, 2nd; Red Wings, 
Mrs. A. C. Bedford Jones, Westmount, 
3rd. Golden Rod, Capt. W. T. Rodden, 
Westmount, highly commended.

! The usual weeding out process ; took 
ght of the Cana- 
:hamplonshipe in 

the Arena The draw was made at the
1 place on preliminary m 

dlan amateur boxing c{IB 1
■

Raincoatsring s«de and the same will be the order 
for the semi-finals tonight, and the final 
bouts on Saturday night. The boys were 
willing on opening night. The most stir
ring contest was In the welterweight di
vision, when Mose of Hamilton 
back In the last round and stopped Tay
lor, a local Hebrew lad. The bouts were 
put on promptly and the crowd was well 
pleased.

C I ; I Want Grâce Church to Make 
the Trip—Games on 

1 Saturday.

Ifl
Ifi

I
You may choose a “trusty" friend in the time of 
storm in the selection of a Raincoat from the "Fair- 
weathers” stock of them.

The best makers in the world only are represented.

Gaberdines—paramattas—cravenetted goods—and 
other dependable showerproofed and waterproof 
weaves.
All the popular colors—including grayf and blacks. 
Every weight—some so light you may roll one up 
and put it in your pocket—and from that to the 
heavier textiles suitable for motoring and driving.
Every garment excellent value—

came

The St. Alban's Cricket Club commit
tee have decided to pass up the Winnipeg 
trip owing to the fact that three clubs 
have already challenged, but tney will 
do everything possible to help Grace 
Church to make the trip. St. Albans have 
several new members this year, and three 
of them will nave a chance on Saturday 
in Muckleson, Fletcher and, Horn. The 
club intends doing everything In their 
power to make the game as fast as pos
sible and m"en will be on the ground early. 
No time will be allowed for practice be
fore the game and the players will lose 
as little time as possible on the field be
tween the overs.

St. Albans open the season at Upper 
Canada Colhlege on Saturday at 2.15. The 
team; H. Hancock, J. Coleman, A. H. 
Thorne, W. Green, R. Kent, H. Ledger, 
M: Banks, T. Dyson, C. Muckleson, J. 
Fletcher and L. F. Horn.

e

105-lb. Class.
Gould of the Shamrock A.C. and Wil

lis rt;s of the Riversides provided the cur
tain raiser. Williams had things all his 
own way and. stopped h'.s man in the 
third.

D«xon of Aurora and Albert of News
boys met.in the second bout. Neither 
boy showed any great knowledge of the 
game, but they made up for their lack 
of cleverness by their earnestness. Al
bert was the best slugger, and won by a 
good margin.

O'Neil of Riversides had no difficulty 
whatever with White of Hamilton. 
White went down twice in the first two 

- minutes and the bout was stopped.
115-lb. Class.

Murton of Riversides and Lemond of 
, Hamilton put up a whirlwind bout. The 

Hamilton boy out-slugged Murton, but 
the Riverside boy used a left lab most 
effectively and earned a close decision.

Brown and Price, both of the River
sides. put up an Interesting bout. Brown 
put his man down for the count in the 
second, but Price came back strong. 
Brown got a. well-earned decision,

A mell of Hamilton shapes iip like a 
good one. He put it all over Lavcry of 
Kingston for the full three rounds. 
Frankel of the Newsboys and Hanson of 
Kingston were another pair of wild 
swingers. Frankel was the aggressor and 
won all the way.

Althen, Riversides, put it all over Car- 
law. the Buffalo city champion, for the 
first couple of minutes, but a right to 
the Jaw sent him to the comer for a 
rest. Carlaw then took the lead and put 
his man out in the third with a right to

jg V7,
W. Frankel of the Newsboys, altho 

handicapped with a sore hand, had no 
difficulty in getting the decision over his 
club mate, Waxman, who is a new boy 
at the game.

The bout between 
.Shamrocks and Dixon of Aurora was all 
over In a minute. Dixon hurt his hand 
and the bout was stopped..

_____ 125-lb. Class.
Fecteaù of the Shamrocks was no 

match for the champtoi) Willie Httchin, 
and had enough in about one minute of 
boxing.

H
t

I :!
H: a Lady C. 

Crossen,m■hill

119
*

' *

S. Armitage,

8.50 to 30.00■

! |II
The St Mathias' Cricket Club would 

like to arrange for away matches oft 
May 9 and 16. Phone R. A. Newcombs, 
Coll. 2812, in the evening, and Ad. 2106 
during the day.

Wild
com-Fashionable Soft Hats°x

The Soft Hat certainly is the popular head dress these 
days, and such splendid assortment of them as are 
being shown in our Men’s Hat Department cannot 
but help enhance the demand—conservative blocks 
nd novelty shapes by the best of the English, Ameri- 

French and Italian fashioners—

AMATEUR BASEBALL. 1 /
I lift i: |

: « ! Ml!
1 1 1 II

The Duff crins have been working hard 
thle week and should be in good shape on 
Saturday when they clash with the Well
ingtons at t o’clock at the Beach. Doc 
Woods will likely do the heaving after 
the showing he made last Saturday 
against the Saints.

Parkdale request the following players 
to be out to practice Friday night at 
Perth square: McDonald, Kennedy, Mor- 
iarty, Adams, Strong, Downard, Corri
gan, Irwin, Northcott, Kennery, Wright, 
Goddard. Parkdale meet Cardinals in 
the opening game of the West Toronto 
Senior League at Dufferin Park Saturday.

The Marlboro Baseball Club expects 
all the following players out to practice 
tonight at 6 o’clock to Trinity College. 
Any player that does not show up takes 
a chance on not getting a 
The following: G. Baker, 
gomery, Lucky, Crowhunet, Hosier, Lefty) 
OhlCk, Louie, L. Duck, C. Duck, Dennison, 
G. Baker and any other that is not men
tioned,

St. Mary’s, with Norman Kelly on the 
mound, will look very sweet on Saturday. 
They looked might good last Saturday, 
and barring one innings, when Brown 
weakened, had St. Andrew's lashed to the 
mast. Kelly will have to be in tip-top 
form to withstand the heavy bombard
ment of St. Pat’s. Geo. Anderson will 
twirl for St. Pat’s, and hits off him are 
expected to be mighty scarce. At 4 p.m. 
St. Andrews and Judeans will have a 
battle royal. The Saints are bountifully 
supplied with surplus players, and should 
any of the regulars be off theft- game, 
plenty of ginger can be injected into the 
game by the bench warmers. Lefty Fan- 
will shoot them to Newsome for the 
Saints, while Flude or Sandow will work 
for Judeans with Pennock behind the 

I bat. The latter looks to be a mighty 
classy performer this season.

Changing Make Up Of 
English Polo Team

I
; !Illi ; [ -f 2.00 to 6.00[ ♦

If

m16
LONDON, May 7.—Baron Wimborne, 

manager of the English polo team, which 
has challenged the Meadowbrook Club of 
Long Island for a match this summer 
for thç international polo trophy held by 
the Americans, decided today to drop 
Maj. Matthew Lannowe, No. 1 on the 
team, for the match game next Saturday 
with Walter S. Buckmaater’s four. Maj. 
Lannowe wtH be replaced by Maj. J. T. D. 
Bingham, who is reputed to be a crack 
player. Major Bingham is a brother offi
cer of Major W. J. Barrett one of the 
best player» on Baron WinAome'e team 
In the 16th Humans.

It . was announced, recently that the 
challenging teams’ ponies would be ship
ped to the U. S. May IS, and that the 
Players would sail for New York May 23. 
Whether these arrangements will be ad
hered to Is uncertain. However. Baron 
Wimborne today refused to discuss his 
plana

Maitland Senior City team are request
ed to turn out at Cottlngham street 
square tonight at 8.15 o’clock. Among 
those asked to turn out are N. Harper, 
R. Hackett, Barber, C. Grand, L. Moore, 
W. Brown, H. Leverton and J. Murphy 1 
also Juniors (18), and Juveniles (14). The 
1112 Juvenile champions will be present
ed with their medals at 98 Summerhll! 
avenue Monday, the 11th inst., at 8 p.m.

Queen’s Park team against Son» of 
Scotland Saturday on Don Flats: Olldert, 
Capp», Highet, ACOurt, Owens. W. Sim, 
G. Sira, Swale, Barclay, McKendrick, Mc
Intosh ; reserves, Bloor, Ballantyne, Hcok, 
McLennan.

Derby Hats - 2.50 to 5.00 
Silk Hats - - 6.00 to 10.00

k ! j Nicholls of the;■ gj]
>l V

ifi
tîî

F El FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
135-lb. Class.

Blackledge and Martin, both of the 
Rive! sides, put up an Interesting bout. 
Martin acted like a wild man, whilo 
Blackledge took things easy and had 
no difficulty In scoring when he lined.

Marsh of the Riverside» had the better 
of every round in His bout with. Metz or 
Hamilton and got the decision after a 
rough passage.

145-lb. Class.
Johnston, Riversides, put It all over 

Findlay of Hamilton and stopped him in 
the first round.

Taylor of the Newsboys started like a 
whirlwind against Mose of Hamilton and 
had the better of the first two rounds, 
but fought himself out. The Hamiltonian, 
coming strong in the third, stopped his 
man.

84-86 Yenge Street, Toronto
MONTREAL

game Saturday: 
Shannon, Mont-I •
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British Rugby Goesip
.,

Sunderland play Thistles on Saturday 
on the, Sunderland athletic ground, cor
ner of Wee ton road and St. Clair avenue. 
The following will represent Sunderland: 
Goal, Riddle ; backs, 
half-hacks, Brown, Simmons (captain), 
Archer; forwards, Sturch, W. Moffltt, 
Hanmett, Griffith, E. Moffltt; reserves, 
,?5\Il0ïb0r0u*h- Tbortey, Elton. Kick

off at 3.15.

I
The Welsh team to meet Scotland on 

Saturday next : Full-back, R. David; 
three-quarters, W. R. Morgan, Dr. Da
vies, V. Hyam, Lucas; halves. A. Mor
gan, Jordan; forwards. Tucker, R. Tho
mas, Johnstone, Thompson, Reynard,: 
Hatgword, Francis, B. G. Morgan; re
serves L. Sandy. Fred Davies, F. Irwin. 
Kick-off at 3 p.m. "Grounds wltt be an
nounced in The World Friday morning 
All communications, phone Adelaide 1882.

Th» Overseas British Rugby team will 
practise tonight at Exhibition Park, at 
six o'clock, when all members are re
quested to be present Thle club Will 
hold a concert on Wednesday next. May 
13, at the Sons of England Hall, when an 
excellent program has been arranged for.

Hi<1

111.m
$! I1113 158-lb. Class.

The final bout of the evening was be-

ashut a pose and Marshall, who did all the 
fighting, was given the decision.

THE SUMMARY.

Stewart, Polley;

11 IffillSi If!
i r.1

IE fill Don Valley F.C. play Parkview F.C. 
Saturoay on the Don's enclosure, foot of 
Woodvllle avenue, Todmorden. Referee,
F. In-lach. Kick-off at 3.30. The follow- 
ing will represent the Dons: C. Coomb 
(captain), MacIntyre, Hart, E. Cooir.be, 
Cooper, Knowles, F. Davies, Bridge, 
Fanshawe, A. Mclean, Hughes; reserves,
G. Davis, E. Morris, A. Powell, Laycpck.

ItLv

. 105-lb. Class.
Williams, Riverside»,

Shamrock^ti^mund-t AuronLIF beat Gould,
; St Josephs Club will practice tonight 

at 6 p.m. on the Don Flats (east side). 
AU players are requested to attend thle 
practice eo as to he ready for their game 
with Eatons Saturday.

Russe 11 Motor play Mount Dennis on 
Saturday at Lambton avenue. Mount 
Dennis. Kick-off 3.30 p.m. Players are 
requested to be at dressing room at 3
o’clock.

Hearts F.C. play Swansea F.C. a league 
game on Saturday at WUlowvale Park, 
Christie street. Kick-off 4

!
Albert,

Decision.__, ____ „ „
O’Neil, Riversides, beat White, Hamll- 

First round.

HEDGE TRIMMER OPERATED BY 
ELECTRICITY.'

ton.
115-lb. Clsss. , „

Murton, Riversides, beat Lemand, Ham
ilton. Decision.

Brown, Riversides, beat Price, River
sides. Decision. •

Ameil. Hamilton, beat Lavery, Kings
ton. Decision.

Frankel, Newsboys, beat Hanson, 
Kingston. Decision.

Carlow, Buffalo, beat Aiken, River
sides. Third round.

Frankel, Newsboys, beat Moxman, 
N ewsboys. Decision.

Nicholls, Shamrock, beat Dixon, Aurora. 
First round.

A machine for trimming hedges has 
been Invented which carries an electric 
mbtor.
trimmer over the surface to be shorn 
after the manner of a horse clipper. 
The machine 8» built of aluminum 
with a casing containing the motor. 
The gear case 1» completely inclosed 
so that no dirt can enter the mechan
ism, and the trimmer Is arranged to 
be used on either side of the hedge, 
cutting top and side» equally well. The 
power Is controlled by a switch on the 
handle, operated by the thumb.

< Euclid F.C. to play Lancashires on Sat
urday will be represented by the follow- 
lng; Goal, Spokes; backs. Smith. Macker- 
eth: half-baeks. Ellis, Lawson, Wakerell; 
forwards, Hatten, Anderson , Laid 1er, 
Munns, Teeedale: reserves, Huggett and 
Robinson. The above are requested to 
be^at WUlowvale Park at 2. Kick-off at

m!.. The operator passes theThe Scottish team to play the Welsh 
at Moore Park at 3 tomorrow: Hunter, 
Gunn, Davis, Maybln, Davis. Wylie, Wil
son, Halley, Archer, Morham, McCul
lough. E. Thompson, Rolland, Cassels, G. 
Thompson. Players of both teams are 
requested to turn up in football clothes 
as there is no stripping accommodation 
on the field.

Mr. Burnell Is asked to telephone Mr. 
Seabrook at Col. 2480 Friday morning.

ill, ' I
in

j >f
111 II

* m p.m.

Christie* v. Ta y lore play on Christies 
grounds at 1982 Yonge street (Stop 9) 
Saturday. Kick-off at 2.30.

• j -
The team to represent the Old Bris

tolians in their game with the Bank of 
Commerce will be as follows: R. Maggs, 
R. Lockley, S. Pavey, J. Rothwell, E. 
Young, A. Lawrence, A. Norley (captain), 

-H. Harrison. H. Schofield. A. N. Other, 
J. Thompson: reserves, W. Gatenby, H. 
Ricketts, G. Dymmock. The game will be 
played on the Robins’ new ground at the 
Technical School. Kick-off at 4 o’clock.

The following players have been select
ed to represent Cor nthlans against Run- 
nymede on Saturday at the latter’s 
ground. Kick-off at 4: Hancox, Miller, 
Bourke, Whitehead, Green, Wood, Clow, 
Norman, Lyttle, Webster, Winhall; re
serves, Corbett, Booth. Peace.

, on1 :à .4'- 125-lb. Class.
Hitchln, Riversides, beat Fectean. First 

round.

POLO CHALLENGERS MUST COME.

f ' -!|

National Gun Club
Officers Elected

! in K-v. - NEW YORK May 7.—Harry Payne 
Whitney, in an Interview today, says the 
English Polo challengers cannot withdraw 
their challenge, but must come over and 
take their medicine.

« AN ELECTRIC-LIGHTED SHAVING 
GLASS.

135-lb. Claes.
Blackledge, Riversides, heat Martin, 

Riversides. Decision.
Marsh, Riverside», beat Mertz, But-

, j f 1-* ii'i.
81

A novelty which add» to the comfort 
of an early morning shave, consists of 
a shaving mirror mounted on a ball 
Joint at the base, with an adjustable 
reflector and electric lamp attache-’ ‘V 
the upper rim of the mirror fra a 
Any desired angle may readily be 
tatned and the light directed to fall cn 
the face without the least glare in the 
eyes.

11. - 8l i,iifff ns. taio. Decision.
■ L 145-lb. Class.

Johnston, Riversides, beat Findlay, 
Hamilton. First round.

Mose, Hamilton, beat Taylor, News
boys. Third round.

The following officers of the National 
Gun Club. Queen’s Wharf, Toronto, were 
elected at one of the best and largest at
tended meetings this club hue held for 
election^ of officers, the total attendance 
being 21. ^ ,

President, Major A. Curran; vice-prest 
denti-Judge C. Homer Durand; financial 
secretary. James Thomson. 22 Palmer
ston avenue ; corresponding secretary, 

44 Marmadiilre etreet; 
general supervisor. James Thomson; field 
captain. James Harrison; management committee. Geo. Wallace, B. F^^iî^ 
Frank E. Aid. C. B. Harrison, J. L. 
Lawson; treasurer, James Harrison; aud'i 
tors. Dr. Samuels, Percy MacMartln; 
trustees, C. B. Harrison, F. W. Peacock
p^ïKferw' c- B Harrteon’

On Saturday the Hamilton Gun Club 
nre going to ehoot this club a matchoue^W30 p:m’ Membero are * 
quested to be on hand early.

ALLEGED SHOPLIFTERS.
Herbert Archer and Martha Brvar- 

ton were arrested by Detectives 
Chell and Montgomery yesterday af
ternoon charged with shoplifting in 
downtown departmental

MUTILATING FINGER TIPS FAILS TO SAVE DESERTER. 8

l 1 . ■si
ii , 1 ; Billy Hay says: j

“Did you ever notice a hen 
drinking? She takes a little sip, 
then raises her head up with her 
beak pointing to Heaven.

“Now, I’m not a hen-apologist 
(whatever that might be), but 
when I was a little bare-foot duffer 
down in Glengarry, my good old 
‘grandma’ used to tell me that a 
hen always drank water, and al
ways raised her bead to thank God 
she wasn’t addicted to stronjr 
drink.

“Funny, you know, but there 
seems to be a streak of the same 
thing in you and me. ^

“When we put on a new suit 
that fits us well and we like the 
way it ‘hangs, ’ and the color of it, 
we unconsciously carry our heads 
erect and place a higher premium 
on ourselvçsv

m 158-lb. Class.
Marshall, Montreal, beat La.ura, Elms 

Decision.
'

St. Cuthbert’s Football Club team v. 
Toronto Street Railway at Davlavilie ave
nu* Saturday. Kick-off at 2.30: Tapp, 
T. R. Mawson. Green, W. E. Mawson. 
Brajsrey, Blfkett, Rutherford. Henderson, 
White, Gill, Simpson; reserves, Sadler, 
Batten.

‘ ,t’.

W ; GANZEL GETS A SHORTSTOP.

CLTCVKLA XD, O.. May 7.—Manager 
Rickey of the St. Ixmis Americans 'to
night announced that he had released 
Shortstop Walsh to the Rochester club 
of the International League.

PAINTERS JOIN UNION.

HOW FAR A MAN CAN SEE DIS
TINCTLY.•)»1I

The following Davenport players are 
requirted to tuftn out Saturday for game 
with Eatons on .Davenport's new ground 
at. Lambton. This is the ground that 
Sunderland used last season, so all play
ers please note and be at grounds at 3 
unlock. Kick-off at 3.30: Enfield, Tilly, 
Dunrr.ore, Ward'.e. Davis, .Norman. Hunt, 
Wore al, H. Fldler, E. Fldler, Wildaeh, 
Apps, Blackman, Collins and Joyneon. >

. ■ Some interesting experimefita have 
been made in the German army with 
the object of discovering at what dis
tance the recognition of one soldier by 
another Is reliable. For soldier» with 
good eye* It was found that a person 
seen once before could be recognized 
et a distance of 80 feet, while an ac
quaintance could be recognized at a 
distance of 660 feet, 
parta of * man’» body can be distin
guished and any decided movement 
can be detected by an expert rifleman 
at a distance of 300 feet. At 1,800 feet 
a man appear» ta a «pot on the land
scape and cannot usually be seen if 
he keeps, still or if his dress does not 
contrast with the background. Sail
ors, hunters and farmers can usually 
see twice these distances, probably on 
account of their constant training in 
making out the nature of distant ob
jects.

t

mI thj|
The Painters' Union, No. 3, started 

a campaign to gather the 4000 non
union painters in Toronto Into their 

• WnIVlb0,1, .!\ mopth aS°> and have

new mëmhSSfULwn inltiatinR «bout 400 ^uJ1n . rS’ The> have lowered their
be rn effe/fei n T *? to *2’ whi<’h will 
ne in effect till June 1. There will i,„
Taw'T m?UnK of the untonln the 
Labor Temple next Tuesday night.

B C. SLEUTH ON VIISIT

f af

i,
The Baraca v. Overseas game will be 

played at Willow: ale Park and not at 
the Technical School grounds, as pre
viously arranged. The following pliyers 
will please report at t*e pavilion not 
later than 3.30: Stewart, McKay. Att- 
wood. Dunsdan, Richards. Shaw, Collins, 
Curran, Reid. Nadln, Dalzell. Pedan, 
Irwin. Black. Kltk-off at 4 o'clock.

i
The variousil

Mit-
TO CITY.

tect'iveJ1 MackmPaniPd S™at>o?De'- 
levures Mackie on a trin~mn«^i ''ity visiting Toronto institution^ eh 
the detention of criminals Mr Perdi°e 
is stopping at the King Edward Hm“f 
His trip is partly on business and pare. 
!y for pleasure and to see the police 
systems of eastern cities.

stores.

Ruimymede v. Corinthians Saturday at 
Scarlitt road. Kick-off at 4. The fol
lowing players to be selected from for 
Runnymede: H. Purseli; W. Real. A. Me-' 
Donald, W. Hanney. H. Grant, P. Miller. 
A. Atkinson, J. Bailey, J. CleUand (cap
tain). A. Thomson. G. Collins, O. Aham, 
J. Doyley, R. Jackelle

A man who had deserted from 
marine corps recently attempted to 
list under another 
and used 
ridges on

the
en-

name In the navy, 
powerful acid» to destroy the

m:
wts scnriflla® 8u,pl=lon an the skin
The slze of » !XCtPt for a ,itt,e Patch
ine Size or a tack on one fine-er a. impressions of his fingers wire' noî 
found among the records of enlisted
£?Jnd,th* ;aX;y' n aearch was made
of the fi es of the mariné corps where
he was found under another The 
minu.e portion of unmutilated skin 

on one flniçcr wa« 
sufficient to identify him.

“The clothes you wear, and 
where you buy them, has a lot to 
do with your success in, life.

p i..

< ï II
The following will represent the Es

tonia Club senior football team In their 
i.o eu. fixture with Davenport Albion» 
Saturday afternoon next: McCracken.
• -urn rest, Tweedle. McAdam. Raldv/ln. 
McNielly, Phalr, Patterson. McQueen, 
Abbott and Molyneaux; reserves, Muir, 
Moolycott and Chilman. All players are 
requested to ihdet at the corner of Keels- 
end Dundas streets at 2.30, from 
they will take the car to the 
grounds at Lambton. 
will dm1 et David» at Perth

■
The World’s distribution of 

Songs, the most popular
Heart

. .. song book
ever Issued, will continue until to
morrow night, provided the supply on 

• hand lasts that lung. The

HOTEL LAMBa■ ,* mm “I honestly believe 1 can help 
you in your choice. ” 1

Garner Adelaide and Yonge 8te.
Special 
Luncheon. 50ef Quick Service. 

11^0 to 2. 
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

B00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phene Adelaide 283

opportun
ity to secure one will then be past. 
If you would he possessed of a real 
Heart Sods Book present your coupon
today. W

The Semi-ready Store 
and R. J. Took© Furnishing», 
143 Tonge St., Toronto.

m whence 
Albion»' 

The Junior team

t I
I! amply JC:avenue

i

m
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SOCCER NOTES

Bargains in Men’s Wear
Men’s Fine Oambrio 

Shirts, negligee styles, 
in stripe effects on 
white grounds. Made 
with attached, launder- 
ed cuffs and neck- 

lll[ bands. Coat style.
Ml Sizes 14 to 171/2. Reg.

1.00, 1.25 and 1.50. 
Friday, each 

Men’s Imported 
| Spring Weight Com- 

binations, in a fine 
natural wool, “Defend-' 
er ” and “ Robin 
Hood ’ ’ brands. Closed 
crotch styles, closely 
ribbed cuffs and ankles.

Friday, per

Co.;
Haml 
41 Ba

The
nnd
f»r a 
Satur

e
r. Th.

Bong
everk

IV
hand
Ity t< 
If yo

today

UNI1

I,
Heo\l

m

i Wli
guilt]
letter
being/■/
the
“lot
was a 
tlflval 
free ti 
~<*t hi 

"■’•re iSizes M to 44. Reg. 2.00 and 2,50 
suit.................  .

k premi
ber»
preee
brune

1.69
Men’s Night Robes, striped in flannelette and wbi 

> cottons, some slightly soiled. Sizes 14 to 19.
50c and 75c. Friday, each............................................. .....

Men's Sweater Goats and Wescuts, in plain cardi* 
gan stitch. Coats in medium sizes, with high collar, 
two pockets, plain grey, grey with navy, brown with 
green, and navy with cardinal. Wescuts in sizes 38 
to 42, are pull-over style, have high collar with three- 
button opening in front, navy with cardinal only. . 
Reg. ,75 to 1.50. Friday, each.........................................50

OnB« tjon i 
1 ttly f

to
cate», I 

woulm
M the]
ettprs 
dletrie 
diatoll 
cempJ 
had hi 
Innoc-l 
disc on] 

E. .. but m 
drawn 
lies a
pIVlfQl

The
mlttrd

Main Floor—Centre.

*‘T. EATON 02UMITH

f
1

Friday Bargain Clearance of 
Men's Hats '

$500.
I■Y 'IT
I

Men’s High-Grade Soft 
Hats, of splendid quality 
felt, in American styles 
for spring, brown, fawn 
and light and dark grey 
shades.
3.00. Friday >

Men’s Fine Quality Stiff 
Hats, in English and 
American makes, 
medium ‘and roll rims, 
medium crowns with bows 
on side or quarter. Reg.
2.50 and 3.00. Friday, 2.00 

Men’s Stiff Hats, in 
dressy flat and roll rim 
shapes, some with silk lin
ings. Reg. 1.50 and 2.00. Friday............,...........1.00

Men’s Stiff Hats, in good shapes and of good quali
ty felt. Sizes up to 6% only. Soft hats in Alpine 
and Fedora shapes, mostly grey and brown colors. 
Reg. 1.00. Friday

up.
m
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Reg. 2,50 and xCaxs«p2.00 Mo*£,

O
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hFlat, el
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train
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look 
on -
slid.

R«
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50 Kn
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Main Floor—James Street. Fla
Sta
TI

Manufacturer’s Clearance of 
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits 

at $8.95
•THE many good pat- 
1 terns promise a quick 

clearance, so come at 8.30. 
English worsteds in grey 
and dark brown with 
stripes, medium brown 
shade in pin check pat
tern, brown diagonal twill 
in tweed, another tweed in 
grey with fine pin stripe. 
Three-button coats,, with 
peak or notch lapels; vests 
cut high in 6-button style; 
trousers have belt loops 
and many have cuffs. Sizes 
for men and young men, 
34 to 42. Friday .. 8.95 

Double Texture Para
matta Cloth Raincoats, 
English made, guaranteed 
rainproof. One style has 
convertible collar, Raglan 
sleeves, slash pockets, 
sleeve wind shield.. An

other style with high button-up collar, set-in sleeves 
and square pockets. Every coat is sewn and cement
ed. Sizes 36 to 46. Reg. 13.50. Friday

Main Floor—^Queen Street.
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STORE HOURS,
Store Open* 8.30 a. *. j Claws 5 p. m.
Saturday Closing 

at 1 p.m.
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HOWDY HOWDY WINS 
LEXINGTON LAST

-r

S KTi At *■ $v *****x °Pen’ v
V ing of the ball V
X v season “fans” N
N give way to §

Spring Shirts. X

►s♦t v
*

i
Twelve From Barrie Reach the

Track in Good Shape__
Fast Trial by Mausolus.

Pays Two and a Half to One 
—Luke Equaled Track Re

cord in Sprint

Man Swept Over Horseshoe 
Cataract Now Thought to 

Be John Long.

1

|S p. m.

ing LEXINGTON, May 7__The races here
today resulted :

FIRST RACE—SU furlongs:
I. Olga Star, 10* (Byrne), *11.50.
1 Jeesle Louts*. 100 (Martin), *5.20.
». Oakland, 110 (Kederla). *8.40. .
Time 1.42 2-5. 3aieIda, Calcium, Trans

portation, Camélia. Rocky O'Brien, Bra- 
nnta and Spohn also ran. 1

8EJCOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Filigree, 10» (Connolly), *7.20.
*. Redland, 107 (Vanduaen), *7.10.
3. Comntonada, 112 (Hanover), *3.50. 

o Tt™* hZl 3"6. Joe D„ One Step and 
Snider’s Beet also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
I’ W. Clark, 110 (Turner), *5.80.
Î. High Street, 105 (Feeney), *6.
8. Bankbltl, 105 (Mott), *13.40.
Time 1.41 1-5. Billy Bernes, Transport, 

Apleater. Sidney Heilman, Clacker, Silk 
Day. Hoffman and The Busybody also

The track at the Woodbln^eeterday Fpeetol te The Tmeh Wo.,*
*AS <6 pretty fair condition Mtho it I NTacad. W"W.
rained very hard the night before The Friends at j TUf<S’ N’ T- Mav 7. — 
manager had It rolled and it was* „ ]££?*,£ **** 44 yea"> «*■ »
improvement. The early worker, roStivra tn lTTn’ T° b°»rded wiU
the best of It. as after a numW 22Ï ££ SSJZJfL9* £

worked It became cuppy and was not man carried over titTHoiwej^e^u ^ 
fast. There was a lot of good worJt la rowboat yesterday HOn"boe FaU 10 
done and some fast time. Mr. Long left La" galle 1„ a . rowboat

The Dyment statué oftwelv*, horses in J'e“‘erday rooming tor Grand Island and 
charge of Trainer Gen. Walker arrived V“ ”0t alnoe been 
l«.te Wednesday evening. They «ra I Wd not connect hie ab-
quartered at the east end of thc track I tor <k«Iüîs n^ht w1th river accident, 
and are a very^flne looking lot of thoro- malXn^l^aî^jL^’and^w 
hreds. showing care during the past win- They thougb?le Âddîiti**
ter. They have beta given «nod hard I Ltia’ST rhû tr*aiM »» the
gallops and mke hard and ready for their ^e»t »• the Island amMeelrSd 
turn at Woodbine. The lot are: ’ £»«"<* beeti eeen> ^ xïîeroh toUta
Tote'*"0*’ =h a (,) by Ooldttoch- fa^^^^^nbramed.

Uendei, ch-o. (*) by Uncle-Bremen. 1on^52sS5e?<tohd«£tht ,<SfTISA iu
^Double Bass, b.c. (7) by ünd^bIe L.p^4^p

oSdtaM,T Ch ‘ (4> by border- been keen of victim’s tody

Defends0'16'’*1' Ch,C' <3) by Te>neorder— • ~

AX bC- (,) by
Kenual, bo. (2) by 
Jack Morgan,

Miss Morgan.
Annette^0*’ Ch °' (Î1 by Red ^x-Fatr 

B^°onnes?P^n- e,LC-<,) by Tbngorder- 

of^Cl^rM^n, b f- <2) by p)aadlt—Bell*

An^ff.6^ eh r (6) by A.tertlen-Fti,

«r?^ rtCed ‘he hunt-

ss n

SS Of course wool 
taffetas
special just 

now. A splendid lot we’re 
offering with attached or separate 

' collar and turn-back cuffs. For- pa 
mer value $2.50, now at

Ss sV s \V* are ourY
ss (

sN s
aeen.

S ss i\
ss ■

ss •I

8
• ♦ ♦ ran.

Si rgSTuî^£ÆrÆ““;
.?• Somers, US (Turner), *6.90.
L®1 ,Cru™P- 118 (Hanover), *2.50.

J.BqueJs track record).Lindenthal, LaPatrle. Emerson, Cochran,
imoÜÊMS’.'LÜÎ, and Haazazza also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Mile :
1. Indolence. U8 (Taylor), *15.50.
2’ ïïf' SS2?uel’ 102 (Martin), *3.30. 
il Miss Thorpe, 106 (Obert), *2.70.

3;*® 2*5- Joe Dlebold, J. G. 
VVB?-vm,JH,at Red’ Bo,b Hensley also 

SIXTH RAOB-Mile :
V »,Tdy Hordy' 109 (Andress). *7.
:■ Hinech, 106 (Martin), *8.60.
Tlme^b 4-5.(MOU)- *4'40'

Anna Reed also

88 Ricfaeg te pascoe
^ f 97 YONGE STREET ^

nee of 
Suits §

t

good pat- 
ise a quick 
ime at 8.30.

-|SLAY TWO BRITONS 
IN BRUSH AT MINE

ran.
ison—Drowsy, 
by Tongorder—ur.c.

in grey
with Sosrtus, Whlteweol and 

iun.lum brown 
check pat- 

Lgonal twill 
1er tweed in 
pin stripe, 

[oats,. with t- 
lapels; vests 
htton style; 

belt loops 
cuffs. Sizes

Today’s Entries The World’s Selections Mexican Bandits Also Cut Off 
One Briton and Seven 

Americans.

HIMATION TAKES■Y OHMTAUR.A. =
a"t>imu'co. TWO MILE RACEPIMLICO.

PIMLICO, May 7z—Bhtrlee for tomor-
as follows: RoPA?BIueRJ^~JrThe Mae<Iuer^er- 

l.au^COND 7LÀCE — Squealer, Booth,

THIRD RACE—Tallow Eyes, Louise 
Travers, Col. Ashmeade.

FOURTH RACE—Parr Entry Bryn- 
down, Bryndor.

FIFTH RACE—Ida Claire. Razsano, 
Lady Bryn.
hni!XsîckctoAthB-The OoTern0r' Thom-
Ca^EHIott. RACE~Ar<Jelon, The Rump,

Pimlico, M&y 7.—-The rs/*M hstw ♦#>*
resulted as follows: 

flfMT RACE—Six furtonge:
1. Hermle, jr„ 112 (Butwell), *17.90.
2 Netrnaker, 106 (Nathan). *10.80: 

Parson, 110 (Callahan), *5. 
__TImo 1.16 1-6. Milky Way, 
^frystie, Smiley, Curieux and La 
relia also ran.

SBOOND RACE—Four furlongs :
1* Ï5d,y 109 (Ward), $14.6*0.
?• £btie> (Butwell), *4.40.
3L®tha"AU«n. 109 (Wolfe), *3.20. 

H^TX-49 j-»- Louise May, Babe, Bo- 
lingbroke Belle, General Villa and Hee-

IV row are
i(V I FIRST RACE—Purse *690, 2-year-olds,
' ]/ 4 furlongs :

bThrllk..................104 Jack Winston ..104
White Metal........104 Amanuensis ....104

r Royal Blue..........109 Jesse Jr., ......... 108
bThe Masquer’d’rllî Proctor ........

SECOND RA9E—Selling, 3-year-olds, 
purse *500, 6 furlongs:
Sir Caledor..........107 xBooth .................107
Teddy Koerner. ..107 Col. McDougal..107 

107 xT. Hancock ..107 
107 xBi’Jy Stuart ..103

xRoy Roberts........ 102 xSquealer .. . .102
110 Laura ..................110

Transparency........105 Big Lumax ....106
Water Lad........ .,105

THIRD RACE—Selling Handicap. *- 
year-olds and up; purse *500, 5 fur
longs:
Lady Lightning..108 Yodling ... .... 96 „  ,
Yellow Byes.......... 110 C. Ashmeade . .107 Rivtrdale Cricket Club are asked to
Feather^ster PraCt,ce commences on Satur-
teather Duster.. 109 Gold Cap ...........113 day afternoon, May 9, at Withrow Park

FOURTH RACE — The Baltimore off Carlaw avenue „ iSteeplechase, purse *600 ; 4-year-o!ds and be„ nr, k A” “em‘
up; 2 miles: 6er8 cre requested to be present, and any
Gallantes Gay... .149 c Bally Bay ....140 new members will be welcomed.
Bryndor............... 140 Bill Whaley ...140 club would like to

loeüncrnbLa’k V:.H0 ^ntehnt8' ground for Saturday May 16.
Court Jester..........146 Bryndown ..........138 ^ the ®€cr®Ury of Hanrflton 8t.
Bidden..................... 138 communicate with

FIFTH RACE—For 2-year-olds, purse Cake bread, 189 Browning avenue, To-
*500, 414 furlongs: [““!?; J'ljj' a vlew to arranging a game
Ida Claire............... 107 Lady Bryn ....102 n Hamllt0ln-

105 I^zxano ,. ....>05

Maurolus, the Roberts candidate for Pr*e* Despatch.
the King’s guineas. In Trainer Nixon’s WASHINGTON, May 7 __‘ r>na
charge, was given a good stiff work, it American und two British ' , .
was only Intended that he should go the have been killed at the «h, 
mne but he went the full plate dl.u^! vicinity of Guadafa J^ I" «7 5 toe the fractional time 14 in 25 t-n u S dell "'-jMra. A Mr. Rajis-63 3-5, %, in 1.18 3-5, the mil. 4n i Mi** sev:f.PIT«I^lab,y a Brttish subject,and the 1% In 2.01 1-6/ full distance giltop^ «U VtteriviMS,,W<!r^Cvt oit by »«n-
lng at end ip 3.161-5. Trainer Nixon are safe * vlh,nl^y"«-0thcr Americans

sstu."*"1 «" is|su‘^
“Bullion burled. Concentrate* 

n.Fu,T thu Davi«a string in Trainer Me- Both ^fe. Americaoxs aU
Daniels charge Fountain Fay % In 1 19 American and two nshi..
Moving Pictures and Plate Glass n iH k,1,ed at other mines in iurii L L” ,V93;6L Soutïem mine, «hut down compJeteî^Raâ

-- a K D
The Seagram string. In charge of I ° DisquVetin Amerlcans Jalisco.” ProPnetOr of McConkey

Trainer Barry Littlefield, were given uselL, ifquieti"K n#wa also was received Hotel Har r
coLau?rk’,and.ali 'o* !n h«,t Possible p‘j^*1^lbaa8y from Tampko. Both 420161 HRS Ubeyed Com-
■£n^nd,0rha^t Mn Æn^ int^ere ®SffWSK£ ™™OntTS Orders.

% Vk ôi. Ü- ,ttnd Amertcan 0,1 operat-

î «« i'k" 5si5h,nf th® m,lfc' handily in __

^54le64 ’ 1H ^ f’fn 40.^ Made stay of Fifty Minutes a
mmÀXXS: S,rathroy But Lyed

|s&a^s«u«L. ^
ff.fsWIvsrse^NsBjeBi.trsiï’
ss. «tir «w* ** - ssrs^.'Sü-.'îrssaf’
H"îSy0?î"‘D*,a O'atofs. Bee HIv* and minute’,

EDF«Fe°" s^uss
much the best of it v^tn îl i k u. i4 T16 out upon the platform of the 60 2-5, \ in 1.18 and the mile In' 1 45*tu|V I °?®e|TatlQn car and waved to the 
Bee Hive looked the best finishing. I cr“wd® wh° had come in

D ----- r {f0™ all parts of the district to greet
Æ?jTTi, fi %°S:T4,,fK _______________ —

25 BUï'^S UNABLE TO SEE duke

FOR TRAIN WENT ON

Miss
Sain-

107

(roung men, 
flay .. 8.95 
Lure Para- 
Raincoats

guaranteed 
le style has 
lar, Raglan 
i pockets, 
hield. An
t-in sleeves 
iud cernent-
...........9.90

l Street. ‘ \

Schapper.. 
Free Trade BOARD RATIFIES 

LICENSE TRANSFER
RICQRO’S SPECIFICnan also ran.

Heenan finished 
qualified for fouling.

2 *11.70.

irrjssjsfflssaas: t-vT*^e 1 16. Trente. Soldi 
Vetlchen Dr. Charcot,
S&iion also ran. 

fOURTH RACE—Two mltoe.
2 R^h°,V„1*L.(,<3llb*r‘>’ «50.
2. Rhomb. 131 (Allen), $6.20.
rirriir Mrs2L«-;%,

K' SZ°£lr- Slo°" “*'■ Notllnî-
HACEJ—Six furlongs :

TtoZTÎFt-s ITO <RyaT *?7Ô ,21°- 
and Betray al^ ra^ of VaUey' Malik 

SIXTHRACE-Mlie:

MSSî^V6*,Bu"
also ran.

Canto
first, but was die-

.‘?see1, Mlmenu of as» Urfaary. *£!Xy«f.!4 “» -

Schofield's Drug Store
%SWoKT' inn,. Farmer Joe, 

Lynwood andV

f /!

The
arrange a game on ROYAL PARTY GREETED

BY CHEERING CROWDS SSr-ff
that Mr. Dunning had lived up to 
^iat he premised. All doors had 
r^1 Dff private, room* and the
th^lKngb^t~o.W ia 60 be "xed on 
t^Kng street entras**, had been or-
^TTfew day”’ * PUcCd in p*rtWon 

Morgan Eetate, 8-10 Jordan 
Î7€re allowed to transfer their 

uye™ Ucense to John T. Cockram.
.. "î. “e =Me of the Woodbine Hotel 
it was decided to alio wthe licensees to 

bu8l"«* at the present loca- 
H°n Kw^f7* thay have reconstructed 
the building to the aatlsfactlon of the 
chief license Inspector, R. s. Bur
rows.

Downer & Hoshal’a request to re. 
move their tavern license from 10 
King street west to 71-3 Queen street 
west was laid over until May 21. ft 
was found that » clause existed In 
0uB. Thomas’s agreement which pre
vented the request being granted 
less with the consent 
which has not been

ce of
Send for Catalogue of Motorcycle - 

Sundries. Best Prices.
onrgo

rmshou|e law tennis club.

^bl^„^^r^nTr^end
ÎTifÆîK of the formal opening of the 
1914 tennis season at the Ruehcteic Lawn
row «f,F Ub’ Dovercourt road, tomor- 
of ,hi ^^°nL The tine splendid courts 

cI«b were reported In first-class 
™^ndL-°n by °FO“ndsman Stoneham. Tea 
will be served at Ç o'clock.

mot......................105
SIXTH RACE — Three-year-olds and 

up, maidens and winners of one race, 
purse $500, mile:
Orotund

TORONTO AGENCYTonhet^M1*lood1 Day
Royal The H. M. Kipp Ce., Ltd.98 Kayderae’r’s ...112

Autumn....................112 Thom Hill
Remarkable
The Governor... .100 Oeaagleta 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 
and up, mile;
sThe Rump........... 107 xFord Mai
xCapt. Elliott........ 105 Aware ....
xSepulveda...
Moisant............
Hasson..............
K. of Uncas..
Superstition...

bParr entry. 
cParr entry.
xApprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear;track fast.

and103
aquatic notes. this 384 Spadiha Avenue

Phone College 42.
105 Sackcloth ..........106

95 ovIi?etoTthe0nits!a^>Wlng Club wl11 move 

aquatic

whereby wT ctob" *111^*^*
parlf1”* r00ms and buildings

1».. ,3-year-olds

.106
dogs devour body

OF NEW-BORN INFANT

Horrible Discovery at Cochrane 
—Polish Woman Arrested 

by Police.

no SOCCER NOTES..110 Blue Beard
110 Delray ................ 113
113 xArdelon ..
.112 Suwanee...........96

110
at the ball

FO ? meet British Imperialoff «? /is Rlverdale Park. Klck-
he on1 nS‘ e?'1" the following player*
NelsSnha^a;,w^VTu0nnroMT°&woy^'
BÏLÏÏ,t' McF^^n'r WOlfenden’ j:

108
ecit?imyo/D?Lan a™8 elected to the ex-112

% ! John

balmy BEACH WAR

Which supper will be served. .

SOCCER NOTES.

mrt;nnUï?arPÂy*^aèhoax22,,a.!eagUe
. Saturday*. Klck-o'ffC 3.T0 1 Player» 

Sfnfnrth car termlnus, Broadview and 
t^ »,nVerlUe8' a1 *•«■ Fraserburgh

serves, Milne, Gibson. BennStt. ’

today.^ > eANOE.
8

« ssr%S‘Æ&
"■*-» —« •*» ai. WBrajsrc’SKSRSh'ÿ

Doug'as. All players please meet at’ re
freshment room, Rlverdale Park 
hour before the respective starts

COCHRANE, May 7.—Two does 
were discovered late yesterday eating 
the body of a newly-bom female child 
on some vacant land near the reei- 
dence of Mrs. Cashaback at the east 
end of the town. At the time of the 
discovery the animals had eaten both 
arms away. Constable Wilkinson was 
called to the scene, and as a result of 
his enquiries Frances Chapeskia, a 
Polish woman, was placed under ar
rest The accused woman, who Is 
about thirty years of age. came to 
Cocftrane on March 18 from Klllaloo. 
and since that time has been employed 
at the N1 pissing Coca Cola Works. She 
made a confession to the police. In • 
which she stated that the child was 
bom shortly after midnight on Monday 
at her place of employment The child 
waa stillborn and she wrapped up the _ 
body In paper.

Three Thousand People Disap
pointed at London Station 

Last Night.

LAKEVIEW HANDICAP. SHPPcr Day worked a mile in 1 50 verv
”£meSdhetnWrked Vth Prtvet Petri

per nZt .!d»u much the best. Slip.
BVMi- y —a fhc Hendrie plater In Tra’ner . _______
I SBt UnJ*? W* 8 charge. 'Splutter and ca™»dl*n Prew Despatch, 
ita b™ri % ln 37 4-6: Red Fire TANDON, OntTMay 7.—The vice-
Glinka and J^ee* ^ '^n 39 2-6: Davîd I pw*ty, while en route from Sar- 
64 'in 372-5 ergus 99 ln 38 2-5; Odds On, to Beachvllle, where the night will

’ ______ 1 'be «Pent, passed thru London shortly
The Chas Crew «trine i v I before 10 o’clodt toiright. The train

Banty Roger, in charge of slowed down, but did not stop, and
tooked fir^nd «rong and ^ Th‘*e^ I °b® no^g^a^im^ ôf

lhlghnesa nor the Pr,nceM

un-
t of the owner, 
ôDtalned.

PAY TRIBUTE TO DEAD.
WANDERERS’ HILL CLIMB BROCKVILJLE, May. 7—The train 

conveying the body of Hev. Silvester 
Home, M.P., to Montreal, en route for

w“eT.!,;; :.r,t g
MacLeod, who tendered their sympathy 
personally, and also on behalf of the 
ministers and churches of BrockvlUe. 
Mra Horne was greatly touched by the 
kind thought of the BrockvlUe’churches, 
and as a stranger was deeply moved 
by the expression of sorrow received 
on all sides.

half anAT HIGH PARK.
......... 1.00
good quali- 

in Alpine 
pwn colors.

The Wanderers Club met last night 
and appointed the following officers to 
look after the hiH climb they are holding 
°n Saturday afternoon at High Park slides:

Referee—J. M. Scott.
Clerk of course—Herb Hodgkinson. 

Booktry c'er*8—C. Olmsted, Grover C.
Flagman—Thos. Mc.Maater.
Starter—W. G. Self.

^ Tlmejrs—Herb. Greenwood, R. D. Scott, C. B Pearce.
Judges—-A. J. Peebles. Goodyear Tire 

Ri<îar5”; Dunlop Tire Co.: Thos. 
Hamilton, Goodrich Tire Co.: QT. S. Self. 
41 Bain avenue.

There are eight events on the card 
and a. good afternoon’s sport is assured 
for all who stroll out to the park this 
Satumay afternoon.

St. Davld8-Ee.ton Junior game, which is 
scheduled for Perth avenue, will be play
ed at Baysldc Park at 4 o’clock. Will 
tne secretaries of these clubs and referee kindly note.

L>anforth avenues on Saturday at 2 45 
iAKw>th Don Valley: Foley, 
Riddel. Stewart, Johnston, Scott, Good
win, Turner, Roes, Whiffen, Thomson 
Turner, Taylor, McCulloch. Parkview 
Juniors are requested to meet at Broad-
Rlverdale 13° fW with

50 The Baraca Football Club would like 
to arrange for an out of town Z.
Faih* 2nû fHajnjlton- Oshawa or Niagara 
Falls preferred. Please send commun!-
Toronto.10 E Cooper- 745 Shaw street.

es Street. ^3^ SAY HE 8T0LE HARNESS.

John Corrlgau, 100 West Front 
street, was arrested last night, charg
ed with stealing a quantity of harness 
from James Barber, 333
street.

hoTdh:tsBnSMtnregular"Çanad» willUviLL RECEIVE HOLY COMMUNION.
lors of the HnS in the par-1 ---------■
and Spadina avlnue^ n£err.?Jn* street ! St„ Joseph’s and 8t Ann’s Court
May 8. at 8 o’clock' ïï ,7r“ay nl«ht C.O.F.. will receive Holy Communion in
Ing held there w»« o „ t,he >ast meet- a body at the 9 o’clock Mass in St. Joe-R1 number rof aîadl n°n^m*mbers, ‘and °as I c*,b'8 ChUroh «* S“nday

su-rs^» svmF? Jsssr-f «s

espec’ally invited to <sr»clhe»v, adlee are
wVtVdirdnbv MTrh%-°,1rlrng0,^8°e8

°n
?irs? 4ogs. ' open bitch”’ ”&* be 

“erond and third pr!seg a^,rd,d
k? eX- rAtS

present on this occasion, as some of the o"texhlSnd°*8 ,n C>na/,a b/ put

CALL FOR ANNUAL MEETING.

The call has
The undernoted players are requested 

Î0. m*et.at fit. Matthew’s Club roo.u at 
3-A° [or. fhe match with Garrett?. Kick- 
off at 4# cIock on pitch No. 4. Don Flats 
^'ve/^a'e Park : Warrington. Hughes 
Radfcnl. Thomas. Franklin. Mackie. Bow-'
^,tonBlaCokorbouGg^y. H°IHn88worth,

ar OntarioBOSTON TERRIER CLUB.
,GR8Ny SERGEANTS' DINNER.

The sergeant-major and fiirgeants 
of the RoyaJ Grenadiers art holding 
their twenty-ninth annual dinner in 
commemoration of the Battle of Es
toc he thts.gwenlns.

been Issued tor the 
thirty-eighth annual meettng*of Pres
byterian Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society. It will be held at Bloor Street 
Church on May 12, 18 and 14. Repre
sentatives will be present from the 
local branches thruout the Dominion.

be Cambric
gee-styles, 
effects on 
ds. Made 
d, launder- 
Ind neck- 
|oat stvle. 
7V2. Reg. 

(and 1.50.

a

McirWi‘\k‘I2?ly be °n hand early : Hunt, 
ie- Hamilton, Jones. Eddie, Swift, 

ay, Burns. McLennan. Giles. Topper, 
Hopper (captain), Allen. Belch.

O The World’s distribution of Heart 
Songs, the most popular song book 
ever Issued, will continue until to
morrow night, provided the supply on 
hand lasts that long. The opportun
ity to secure one will then be past. 
If you would be possessed of a real 
Heart Song Book present 
today.

Robertson s team to meet North River- 
dale wilt be: Pycroft. Williams, Russell, 
Leedham. Lowe, J. McKenna, Bedford. 
Clark, Wilson, Hutchinson. S. McMahon. 
All players and supporters to meat at 
Broaavlew and Danforth avenues at 1.30 
Game to be played on Frankbmd .School 
grounds corner Log»n n.nd Danforth 
nu§s. Kick off at 2.15.

West Toronto Uhited F.C, would like to 
JurisdfM?1 anü cIub ln 0,0 clty under the

the,J- * D. who would 
", ,T° arrange a friendly game for theD°a?htLDlayarf r,f* ttveir flrat team ^to Taking like Wildave*your coupon

69 Hotel Krausmsnn, i_3C;es’ end Gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 D.m. Corner Cf -ch 
•nd Kina Streets. Tcrer-to.

1 UNITED CIGAR STORES LOTTERY 
CASE. Fire!iported 

gtit Com- 
n a fine 
, ‘1 Defend- 

Robin 
ds. Closed 
s, closely 
md ankles, 
ridav, per 
..... 1.69 
and white 
19. Reg.

will prac- 
on o*ar; hbtiic grounds.' fWith reference to thetr pleadin 

guilty to the charge of conducting
tainPi-.iHf, United C|8»r Stores, on 
>eing Interviewed, state that they wish
-w.PUb!!C to know of the nature of the 
was-ryf „they were conducting. It 
was ^ follows: Several thousand cer-
fr^atlC?KWefe piven away absolutely 
-ot hv hhe Public by their coupon man, 

—ere siv°y8, lnd amon«' the certificates 
numbers, representing six free 

Lr^.v™8' Thr" holders of these 
Present!,rtmaWarded free Prem|ums on

I branch ,6?YongeertlfiCateS at
tloT01 everything- in connec- 

1 telv fr.1'" Ahv “,ottery" being absolu- 
* ” t0 1 ,l being wot even necessary 

cat mm a Purchase to obtain certifi- 
J' thp company at the time could 
wn„M JVa,y ln which the 
as the a!* "(ringed. However, as soon 
Cltors’'^» on of the company’s soli-
distrtbiiH^ dra? t0 the nature of this 
(Hate!- of ccupons they imme-
conma.r! !LrUrted the officers of the 
had hn«ntha* a breach of the statute 
lnnn bommnted. no matter how
dlscon-irm forthwith the company 

i but not W tbiS for™ of distribution, 
‘v drawn tn ta °rP lhp matter had been 1 ties and ar2 aH?ntlon of the authori- 

FtvHabi , nroceedin^ had become in-

>n I tied Nh^Pfnn"V frnnkly and freely ad-
»>ey*ad lnfrintS-,hut were not «ware "tad ufoinged the law In any way.

v; •menert„n-,^erburgh Juniors plav Oversea 
a lea^ue match at Little York 

andK|bJ?riî.4t car terminus. Broadview 
and Danforth. avenues, at 2 o’clock s.. Ovaraaaa notes for time of kîck-off 
Junior team will be: Fraser, Robinson 
_urges*. Coutts, Stephen, Lawrie Smith’ 
McMu'kn. A; N. Other. Whitehead ân<i 
Mitchell; reserves, Holmes Broadfoot, Owens. ’ Tarbet'

Wli
fcj,».'THE PARKDALE paddlers

START TRAINING ON MONDAY

rtJri4 ae^kedfr'alX°*T,thePH d’T ^ 

Ztnrf Co™PetitiMepr^,|e6ÎUtto °£ ^
^vbme„„dH gTC^rs
as to get In the best of shape

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

< 4

*

Homeseekers’ Excursions.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

issues round trip homeseekers’ tickets 
ï '''J7 ,low .fares from stations in 
Canada to points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta, and 
effect each Tuesday until Oct. 27 in- 
clusive, via Chicago, St. Paul, bu-
inîîî’ r-r 6,ai^!a and Northern Naviga
tion Co. Through Pullman tourist 
sleeping cars are operated to Winni- 

^ach Tuesday, leaving Toronto 
11 p.m. No change of cars. Reserva 
tiens in tourist sleepers may be ob
tained at a nominal charge 
to any Grand

Pinum- very

« wnain btheir
street. Hi

TO ALLOW PRESIDENT 
! TO INCREASE-' U.S. ARMY

inare
37

A real defender of the feet You 
can t slip, and, going or coming, you 
don t sound like a railroad train. Good 
for all weather,

lain cardi- 
igli collar, 
rowa with 
in sizes 38 
dth three- 
linal only.

g
j Bill in Senate Would Permit This 

in an Emergency.
Lottery Act

Livespecialists

NoIn the following Disease»: ^“mNSTO^May 7.—In the sen- 

,V?’ Senator Chamberlain, chairman of 
<’hvcedmrilttee,0n mllitary affairs, tntro- 
.re- dent [”?lut!on authorizing the 
ihnv. JV increase the regular army
of trn nno Present statutory limtiatlon °r 100,000 men ‘In time of
vhen war is imminent, or on other o^- 
-asions of grave national emergency 

-quiring the use of the regular army." 
..enator Chamber'aln stated that the 

wa? ,n°t the result of any confer
ee with the p.-teldent or the acc.-e 

“Ty vu whv.

Rubberon request
„ ticket agent.
Homeseekers tickets are valid return
ing two months from date cf issue 
- The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg. Saskatoon. Edmon
ton.-wKn excellent through service to 
Regina. Trains now running into Cal- 
ger.v, Alta., and Prince George. B.C 

Full particulars and reservations a* 
all Grand Trunk ticket offices, or write | 
C E Horning, district passenger agent ! 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont. 135 i

Files 
Ecze 
Asthme 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

•laTrunk

Jam**tlses
____ seasee
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—i0 a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

any man, woman 
or child.

58 tato tbs pair pa Mat ab Stae Stores
Abo maker, of the famous “Comfort” IHttlr

50 Wear 1 NtCentre.

Longer Slippingwar, or

o IDRS. SOPER & WHITE^ UMITEO 25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.
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Cricket

Cosgraves
Half
- and -
Half

At Bed Time
It quiets your nerves |li 
and makes you sleep.

I Builds up your sys
tem, givesyou energy, 
spirit and vigor.
Try a esse of this 
health beer.

new

pr. " s.
The ÔNLY ?h,?ne you dealer. He'll 
Chm-proof dehver promptly.
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PROVIDENCE IS BLANKED —I BEAVERS NOSED OUT 
ROGGE GIVESlj WO HITS i

PITTSBURG WINS AGAIN 
RAIN STOPS THE TIGERS

I
t
n IN L ON DON OPENER i

I H x
: Ibtt

i 4f

NAPS FALL AGAIN 
BEFORE BROW

EIGHT STRAIGHT 
FOR THE PIRATES

Btiffeds Get aROGGE TWIRLS TWO HIT GAME 
DONOVAN’S GRAYS BLANKED

»:■ KNOTTY’S BEAVERS 
LOSE THE OPENER

»

i if
! 1 i 11 I

û

Real Trimming
fe INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Roch*»ter ..........i,... 8
Baltimore 9
Newark .................... ........... 7
Toronto ....
Jersey City 
Buffalo ..£.... 
Providence ..
Montreal

KANSAS CITY, May 7—The Kansas 
City Fédérais hit Pitcher Moore of_Buf- 
falo at will today and shut out the visit
ors 10 to 0. Second Baseman Ken- 
worthy sent two home runs over 
leftfleld fence, scoring Chadboume 
ahead of him each time. Score:

Kansas City— A-B. R. Hi O. A. E 
Chad bourne, l.f.'..'. . 4 2 2 0 0 0
Gilmore, c.t...'...............% 1 2 4 0 0
Kenworthy, 2b............. 4 3 2 2 1 0
Stovall, lb., :............. 3 1 2 10 0 0
Perring, 3b...................4 0 10 10
Potts, r.fc. ........ 4 1 2 2 0 0
Tappan, as.. ................ 3 0 1 1 2 0
Easterly, c...................... 4 2 2 7 1 0
Packard, p.. ...„ 4 0 116 0

Totals ...... ..to WÜ 27 11 0

Buffalo— .. A. B. R. H. O. A. E.
Hanford. c.f.. ...... 4 0 2 2 0 0
Agler, lb................ -a.. 4 0 2 10 1 2
Louden, as.............. .... 3 0 1 1 1 0
Bonnin, r.f.........................3 0 1. , 1 1 0
Downey, 2b................  4 0 ' 0 4 3 0
DeOahanty.l.t............... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Smith, 6b......................  4 0 0 1 2 0
Blair, c..................»... 4 0 1 2 3 0
Moore, p .......... 3 0 0 0 2 1

Totals .......................33 0 8 24 13 3
Kansas City...........'___ 21003022 x—10
Buffalo ... 060000000—0

Two-base hits—Easterly, Agler, Stovall, 
Potts. Three-base hits—Agler, Easterly. 
Home run—Kenworthy (2). Sacrifice 
tjy—Stovall. Double plays—Packard to 
Stovall. Left on bases—Kansas City 5; 
Buffalo 8. First on erro

!,y Won. Lost PetW Cooper Pitched Steady Ball 
and Cubs Were Easily 

Beaten.

Hamilton’s Good Pitchii^ 
Makes St. Louis Victoryl 

Possible—The Details.

oRecord Crowd at London — 
li An Error Helped Cockneys 

to Win in the Last Box.

4 .667
5 :61S Ex-White Sox Pitcher in Rare 

Form and Leafs Have 
Things All Their Own Way 
—Fïtz the Clouting Hero.

j hi 6I the7 6 .5381
....... 6
....... 4

6 .500
7 .364

4 8 .33311 ft

!
—Thursday Scores___ 8 .333!

A.B. R. H. CX A. E. 
.. 4 0 0 0 0 0

3 0 116 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0

,.801160 
3 0 0 12 0 0. 2 0 0 2 2 2

. 8 0 0 6 1 0

. 3 0 0 1 2 0

.26 0 T 24 10 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
5a 3 8 4 6 ' 0

* Provld 
Platte, rf. .
Sbean, 2b. .
Wright 3b.
Bauman, cf.
Tutwetter, If.
E. Onslow, lb.
Fabrique, as. .
Kocber. c.............
Comstock, p. ...

Totals ...............
Toronto—

Fltz, 2b. .
O’Hara, If. ..
Wilson, cf.
Jordan, lb. ..
Kelly, c.............
Priest®,
Pick, 3b.
Kroy, rf,
Rogge, p. ..

Totals ........................
Providence ...0 0 0 
Toronto ...*.. .0 0 0 0 

Three base hit—Prleste.

PITTSBURG, May 7—Pittsburg made 
It eight straight and 15 out of their first 
17 gimes this afternoon at'the expense 
of Chicago. Cooper pitched steady ball, 
holding the visitons to six hits. Score: 

Pittsburg— A-B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 4 0 13 1 0
..8 1 1 0 10
..301150 
.. 0 1 0 0 0 0
..4 1 2 2 3 0
-.3 1 2 11 0 1
.. 4 1 2 4 3 0
-. 4 2 1 2 0 0
.. 4 0 1 4 3 0
.. 3 0 1 0 0 1

CLEVELAND. May 7.—St. Louis won 
again today, 2 to 0, thru Hamilton’s 
good pitching and Cleveland's " stupid 
base-running. In the seventh Inning 
Cleveland filled the bases with none ont 
O’Neill then ' popped a~ foul to Austin, 
Lajoie was caught , at the plate on a 
failure to work the squeeze play 
Mitchell struck out Score:

St. Loud 
Shotten, c.f.. .
Austin, 3b..
Pratt, 2b.. .
Williams, r.f.
Walker, l.f.,
Leary, lb..
Wares, s.s..
Agnew, c.. ~
Hamilton, p..

Totals ......... ............31
Cleveland—

Johnston, lb..
Turner, 3b.. .
Lelbold, c.f.. ____» 3 0
Jackson,
Lajoie, 2b.,
Graney, 'l.f..
Olson. S.S..
O'Neill, c..
Mitchell, p.._____ _ 3 0 0 0

LONDON, Ont. May 7 
f The opening gam 
;t. League here today

more Ideal from the standpoint of base
s' bait weather and enthusiasm. A ninth 

innings victory by the locals over the 
_ Toronto Beavers by the score of 4 to 3 
™ made a fitting finale. London led with a 
■ two-run margin for five Innings, when the 

visitors crept up and nosed them ont by 
M tallies In the fifth and seventh, only to 

be tied by the Tecumsehs in the seventh. 
Then, with two men out In the ninth, an 

« error by Murphy put Lamy on first, who 
then purloined second, and scored on 
Blerbauger’s hit along the third base Une 

> wt'th the winning run.
The contest was a pitchers’ battle be- 

tween Klrley and Heck, altho the lat
ter received slightly poorer support, as 
he kept the sever, hits secured by the 

7 Beavers well scattered.
The 4600 crowd which piled In broke all 

attendance records for this cKy at an 
opening game. . .

London scored In the first Innings on 
a single by Long, who went to thinlwhen 
Klrley threw Lamy’s bounder wBe to 
Schneider, and both men scored on 
Whit craft’s single. In the seventh Lin- 
neborn stole second and scored on Dan- 
ford’s doable, and the cleverness of T<amy 
In the ninth, coupled with Blerbener s 
hit, won the game.

A double by Isaacs in the fifth, closely 
. followed by a single thru the inf*eld, 

scored Toronto’s initial run. In the
* seventh Klrley singled and went to sec-
1 ond on an overthrow by Dentord, Loud 

walked, and both scored on a single by
6 Schultz. Score:
* TORONTO— AR B. H. P.O. A. E.

Loud, r.f......... ........... 4 1 0 0 0 0
* BurriU, cj.------ ... 8 0 1 4 0 0
(I Schuitz, 1.L —------- 5 0- 1 0 0 0
2 Ort, 2b...............  4 0 0 * 1 0
® Schneider, lb. .... 4 0 1 10 1 0
S Trout, c. •............... 4 0
» Isaacs, 3b.....................   3 1
w Murphy, s.s............ — 3 0 0
§ Klrley. p.................... A _1 _2

' Totals ..............  34 3 7 *26 16 3
•Two out when winning run scored.

A.B R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.... 6 1 0 0 4 1
.... 5 1 2 0 0 0
.... 6 2 1 3 0 0
.... 4 0 2 11 1 0
____ 2 0 112 0
.... 4 0 0 1 0 0
____  3 0 2 0 1 1
____  3 0 1 10 2 1
....401160

~ ~4 10 27 16 3
Toronto ..............................0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0— 3
London ..........................--2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—4

First on errors—Toronto 1, London 1. 
Two-base hits—Trout, Isaacs, Danfort.

: Lamy. Sacrifice hits—Whltcraft 2. Stolen 
, bases—Schneider, Llnneborn, Lamy.

Double play—Murphy to Ort to Sç.inel- 
I der Bases on balls—Off Klrley 2, off 
, Heck 5. Struck out—By Klrley 2, by 
1 Heck 10. Hit by pitched baU—By Khley 
I (Mullin). Left .on bases—Toronto 9, 

London 10. Umpires—Evans and, Riley.
* Time—2.01. Attendance—4500.

ls£Si5L
Jersey City.............. 5
Baltimore

Providence at Toronto. 
Newark at Rochester. 
Baltimore at Buffalo.

Tor
Roc

Providence ....... 0e of the 
could not have been 5

.. S
. 6 Buffalo . Hitcher Rogge w)U do. The ex-White 

86* heaver had a bjg t&y at the Island 
yesterday and only the regular*. turned 
out for the treat. The tog fellow was 
very much in form, and the Biif Donovan 
Diggers Were handed a Swab, with the 
whitewash brush, and let down with two 
lonely hits. The leafs found Comstock, 
the ex-Detroit pitcher, and formerly from 
Indianapolis, and a 810,000 beauty at that, 
for eleven hits and six runs.

The Toronto twirler struck out two 
and issued only two char teles. Provi
dence should hâve Been credited with one 
run, but the umpires, and not any of 
the Leafs, did them out of this counter. 
Tutwetler hit a ball into the right field 
bleachers in the second innings, 
ball hit -an upright’ in the bleachers and 
bounced out, thb umpires ruling that it 
was a- two base hit. It was a sure home 
run. but we should Worry. The only other 
hit collected by the enemy wan a single 
■by Shean in the very first round. Rogge 
toting*® arasw fceimea the second

To back up this-good pitching the Lewfs 
2^ded in sensational fashion, and ran 
Jo®*» In a manner that would make your 
be«rt «dad. Bradley Kocber was doing 
J*. receiving for the visitons And the 
Kriteylteemade him look «men by com- 
"dttinfr thief act no less than, five 
tiroes. Tim Jordan worked In a double 
eteal with Kegy, and the big fellow, scor- 

*®rtty Tim Is an Earnest come-back.
Eddie Fitzpatrick was the batting hero 

this exceptional contest with a key- 
■tone sack clout and two raps for one 
corner. Frieste showed before the home 
crowd for the first time, and handled all 
hie obanees like a veteran, besides tripling 
and beating out an infield hit. He will 
be a handy man to keep around. Cham-

5* «°11. Kroy hit safely twice. B1U

t^1-t
b ti^ly rounds.

****** the nrrish. The 
prey for t*e Gray pitch- 

ej In the first «awe Innings, but the ex- 
Tlger was lucky to get by the fourth 

run chalked up
awtiMt him. O'Hara walked.and Fabrique 

^thkm. Jordan sacrificed, 
but Kelly add Frieste could not produce.

IX-.hetoed Comstock 1b the 
.Leafs had a merry «me in 

m neted them four

.. 3

i; >i
Kelly, cf. ...
Carey, U. ...
Mowrery, 3b. .
Leonard, 3b. ..
Wagner, as. ...
Konetchy, lb. .
Vlox, 2b. ......
Mitchell, nf. ...
Gibson, c. ....
Cooper, p. ......

Totals .......................32 7 12 27 16 2
A-B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 3 0 2

.... 410 

.... 4 0 0 4 0 ï
... 4 0 2 6 1 1

.... 4 0 0 2 1 0

.... 4 0 0 3 1 0

.... 3 0 2 1 2 0

.... 3 0 0 4 1 0

.... 2 0 0 0 2 0

.... 1 0 0 0 2 0

I j
CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Clubs.
terd".:;.7sS I
Peterboro .
Toronto 
Hamilton .
Erie ............
Ottawa ...
St. Thomas

Won. Lost Pet.

$ * iZ 
... 1 0 1.000 

-— «
• »••• 0

A. B. R. H. O. A. aii 
..40166 
. 4 0 0 3 1

2 0 0 3
4 1 11
4 1 0 0 6 »’
4 0 3 8 1 0

.. 3 0 0 1 1 l
J! o 1

! ■ 4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 110 0
2 1 0 17 0 0
3 112 0 0
3 2 2 1 6 0
3 0 2 0 2 0
3 0 2 0 0 0

0 0 0 5 0

1

H 1 : 6 1
I t *'•

...1 1 .0(f
I ^ 0 1 .000

Chicago—
.000 Leach, cf.............

Goode, rf. .... 
Johnston, If. .. 

0 Zimmerman. 3b 
1 Mollwttx, lb. . 

Sweeney, 2b. .. 
Keating, sa ... 
Archer, c. ....

: 0 .000It 3 0 0
10 0

0
Thursday Scores— 6*1 

0 0 0 1 0
J 8 hiLondon........... 4 Toronto 3

Brantford...,..........2 Hamilton .
Peterboro............ ..  3 Erie ........

London at St. Thomas—Bain.
—Friday Games—

1
.. 3 a:

>30 6 11 27 18 0
0 0 0 0 0 0—0 

0 4 11 •—6
2 6 27 IS 3j

A, B, R. H. O. A. E, 1
3 .0 2 9 0 0 =
4 0 0 4 3 0'

1 2 0 0;
4 0.0 2 loi
4 0 2 1 4 0!

-. 3 0 1 1 6 01
___3 0

I Ther ciToronto at London. 
Hamilton at Brantford. 
Ottawa at St Thomas. 
Peterboro at Erie.

_ NMi Two base hits
—Tutwetler, Fits, Wilson. Sacrifice hits 
—"right Jordan, Rogge. Stolen bases— 
Fltz, Jordan, Kelly, Prieste, Kroy. Struck 
out—By Comstock 6, by Rogge 2. Bases 
on balls—Off Comstock 3, off Rogge 2. 
Double play—Prieste to Fitz to Jordan 2; 
Fabrique to E. Onslow. Hit by pitched 
b?.ttrJ£ioy- ball—Kocber. WBd
Pitch—Comstock. Left on bases Pro- 
ytdence 2, Toronto 8. Umpires—Rorty at 
the plate. Hart on the bases.

■ Hi- ■

ill
ft vl. . on errors—Kansas City

*• °ut—By Packard 7. Bases on
^lls—Off, Packard 2; off Moore 2. Time 

i"—Mannassau and

Totals. ....................32 1 6 24 10 2
CDilcago .............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Pittsburg _..0 2 0 0 0 4 1 0 *—7

Two base tot—Konetchy. Saorifioe tots 
—CMrey, Konetchy. Sacrifice fly—Leon
ard. Double play—Sweeney to Keating 
to MoBwttz. Bases on bail»—Off Cooper
1. Struck oat—By Cooper 2, by Hum
phries 1.. Left on bases—Pittsburg 4, 
Chicago 3. First base on errors—Chicago
2. Time 1.37. Umpires—Klem and Hart.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.ft lei
: ed1 0 2 2 ,

0 8 8 o!Won. Lost PetClubs.
Pittsburg —
Philadelphia
Brooklyn___
New York —
Cincinnati 
St. Louis ...
Chicago ....
Boston ..

New York 
Pittsburg....,
Brooklyn..........
St. Louis..........

Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

of game—1.32. Umpires—— 
Bush. Attendance—200.

___4 0.82216 2N ! a o.61558
In.615

.638
8I il» "Aliy STOPPED rr. Totals ..................... 31 0 7 *86 I» 2

•Wares and Leary out hit by 1 
balls.
St. Louis ............. .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 6 1—2
Cleveland ........................ 00000006 6—6

Tbree-base hits—Leary. Stolen base— 
Johnston. Sacrifice hits—Graney, Olson, 
Wares. Bases on balls—Off Mitchell 4; 
off Hamilton 2. Struck out—Mitchell 6; 
Hamilton 3. Umpirea-MJ’LoughMn and 
Hildebrand.

67 d!I .4448 10 
8 12J 1 — i^P-^ANAFOLIé, May 7.—Rain In the

£aïea£ï”S feT

«s £?.$;. sas Jr
pitchers were goln# nicely 
fiwoie was called. Score:

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Meyer. Lf.- 2 0 0 0 0 1
Knabe, 2b. ............... 2 0 0 0 2 0
Duncan, c.f. ............. 1 o 0 l » o 0
Simmons, r.f. 2 0 1 0 0 0
Swaclna, lb. ............ 2 0 0 10 0 o
Wtosn, 3b. .................. 2 0 0 1 1 e
D°otan- s.s.................... 1 0 0 0 2 0
Jacklltsch, c. 1 0 0 3 0 0
Sugga, p. l o 0 0 3 0 Score:

.400

.816
■ uil VlII 13—___ 6

It MORE OVERTIME
AT PEASOÜPVILLE

■ .2313 10i mi LATE RALLY WINS
FOR THE GIANTS

81--------7 Boston
7 Chicago ...

.... 6 Philadelphia 
.... 9 Cincinnati ...... 1

6 Both 
when theJ ypr|i

’ I ts!

16 3 1
113 0

1 5 1
1 2 1

I ■
—Friday Games— MONTREAL, May 7—Jersey City and 

Montreal had another extra Inning con- 
test, the Skeeters winning by good hit
ting in the tenth. Doubles by Hulswltt 
in tbetenth, following singles by Pearce

“^olnth by poor judgment on the bases.

Jersey City- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
B«h«v ef---------------  6 0 2 4 0 0

26..............— 3 1117 1

ô \ \ \ l
^*er- K ....................... 4 1 2 0 0 0
Ptyl. Mb. 4 0 1 12 0 0
Kohler, eg 4 0 2 4 3 0
p®arcO> «• .......................4 0 1 2 2 0
52®-.a .......... — o o o o o oBvucke, p .... ...................4 2 114
Cooper x......................... 0 1 o 0 0

»
. 1

NEW YORK, May 7.—An eighth Inning 
rally, netting New York four runs, en
abled the champions to nese out Boston 
here today by a score of 7 to 6.

Boston— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Colline, If. .....................  3 1 1 1 0 0
Connolly, If. ..................2 0 0 0 0 0
Evens, 2b........................... 4 0 0 4 4 4
MaranvlUe, ee...................4 112 3 6
Jim Murray, rf............3 1 1 1 0 0
Schmidt, lb...................... 4 0 0 8 1 0
Dead, Sb. .......................... 3 2 3 4 1 0
dowdy, c................. 4 112 3 1
Mum, cf.......................... 4 0 2 2 1 0
Crutcher, p.........................3 0 1 0 1 0
Rudolf, p............................0 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ...................... 34
Giants—"

Bescher, cf.,...
Bums, If..............
Fletcher, Ss. ..
Doyle, 2b...............
Merkle. lb. ...
Snodgrass, rf. .
Stock. 8b. --------Bca>*

‘1 IS CARDINALS CAN HIT.
il ►* ST. LOUIS, May 7.—St. Louis < 

ed Cincinnati this afternoon by 1 
three visiting pitchers tor a 9 to 1

- LONDON—
* Llnneborn, 2b.
* Long, l.f. .... 

Lamy. c.f. ...
r Blerbauer, lb. 
K Whltcraft, s.s. 

Ileidy. r.f. ...
* Mullin. 3b. ... 

Danfort, c. .. 
Heck, p. ..

Won. Dost. PetClubs.
Detroit ...............
St. Louis ..........
Philadelphia .. 
Washington ..
New York _______ ____ 8
Chicago ...
Boston ....
Cleveland .

1 1 .7006. 14 Oai■ P .67911 R.H.
Cincinnati.. .. 00001000 0—1 6
St. Louie .. .. 0 4 10 10 12 X—I 11 0;

Batteries—Tingling, Rowan, Adams and 
Gonzales; Perritt and Snyder. *

Totals ............... 14
Indianapolis—

Campbell, c.f. .......... 2
McKechnie,- 8b. ■.

.5337.. 8 0 1 16 8 1
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

0 110 0 
2 0 .1 0 0 0

,2-0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 2 0 0
1 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 1110 
1 0 0 2 0 0
1 0 0 7 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

i i it R
.6298lr 9

ê .600
.474

8III''
:

109 h
Kauff, Lf. ... 
Laporte, 2b. .

Seheer, r.f.
Rariden, c.

„ Moseley, p. ...

Totals .
Baltimore ___
Indianapolis ...

Bases on balls—Off

.40096I |hI Eil
J 6 14 .263

—Thursday Scores—
...............................  2 New York
Washington.............. 6 Philadelphia ............... 5
St. Louis.......................2 Cleveland ..................

Detroit at Chicago—Rain.
—Friday Games—

New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Washington.

The following Bara cas are reqq 
to toe at Wlllowvaie Park to nigh 
practice, as they meet Strollers In 
league game tomorrow at 4 o'd 
Roberts, Smith, Harrtgan, Belz, Ba 
Ada re. Steep, Verrai.

*1Si , 1
i i Ml

0 !•Totals .............. 35 Boston
^ 6

m i- 0
6 10 24 17 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
6 0 1 3 0 0
4 3 2 0 0 0:
4 0 3 1 0 0
4 0 1, S 2 0
3 0 1 11

KKS
hurst, Clarke, Curzon, McDonald, >Fir- 
rell.

I, 1 Wilson, ,1H 0 0, :14 0 3 15 3 0
............ ...0 0 0 0 0— 0

<*- 0 
Mose-

1 A-: Totaie _ 
Montreal—

Keller, 3b. ...
Purtell. as. ------------
Whiteman, cf. ._
Deinlnger, rf.______ 4
Flynn, lb................
Cunningham, 2b
Klppert, If.............
How ley, c. .....

Malay .................

________
The LC.B.U. team will start their ecu- ! 

son on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock! 
with the Kodaks. All I.C.B.U. players J 
are requeeted to turn out for practice : 
tonight on the Don Flats (east side), at j 
C o’clock without fail.

• — .35 6 11 30 20 1
A.B. R. H. O. A: E.
.3 1 2 4 r 1 2
- 4 0 0 4 4 1

4 0 2 2 0
0 0 1 0 «

16 10
4 0 0 0 0
6 12 110
4 0 1 11 4

- 4 0 2 1 6
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

next, hto tl 
the sbffii. 
rune alÂ fi 

Fltz open 
tilted on tx

? h ..............0 0 op
Suggs 1, off 

ley 1. Struck olit—By Suggs 2, by Mose
ley 1. Sacrifice hit—Doolan. Left on 
bases—Indianapolis 3. Baltimore 2. Um
pires—Brennan and McCormick. Time__
1.05.

• V -

;
FEDERAL LEAGUE.fl 1 0

0 0 10 0 
1 2 0 4 0
i 2 6 * e ...... ___________ ,

0 1 O O- iî î o v rf â
0 0 0 2- 0 *
0 0 0 0 0
110 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0

■ fu Lost. Pet.
4 .733

V* . .579
.538'

4. Won.
Baltimore  ...............D
St. Louis .-. .t*..
Brooklyn -------- --------------- 7

Kansas City .—..... —• 8 
Buffalo 
Pittsburg

a double and went to; 1 04
,11 3

K>mS
teS.’&'sa

> «leal eeiqceee- 
(ring. Prieste beat out a

........... - ---------- .-.. and the latter tossed it
to the stand, Kelly romping In. Pick and 
Kroy «ippUrt singles to count Prieste.

Fltz’s single, his steal of eeoond. Corn- 
stock'* wild pitch and Wilson's two-bag
ger made the fifth run possible In the 
eywth. Priests’* triple and Pick's single 
scored the final run in the 8tb.

Providence never had a chance to score 
eo well did Rogge do his work.

.4 06§ fk:

■ eBi 138 Marquard, p. .
From me, p. .. 
Matheweon, p.
Donlin x
Jack Murray xx.... 1 
Plaz xxx ..........

1 «t o.1 1 6 =!l21» 11BRANTFORD BLANKED
HAMILTON OUTFIT

Jorden- 
fulty, J<

.400

.313
96 '1!

i

6 U21 . m,hit—Thursday Scores—
Pittsburg.................... 16 SL Louis
Kansas City...-.10 Buffalo .............
Baltimore......................0 Indianapolis .

Brooklyn at Chicago—Rain.
—Friday Games— 

Buffalo at Kansas City. 
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Baltimore at Indianapolis.

[5]. 7 Æ“ » » •
cr;"'fhr,to, rH

Montreal ...0 OOOOOOllO—2
wtt*"r°»îîî hi^ft~Kohler 2, Fisher, HubM
Witt, Strike, Kzppert. Sacrifia lu._Hulswltt, Strike, PurteU. Left on bmîesH 
Mwtreal U, Jersey City 8. Stolen bases 
—•Flynn, PurteU. Doable plays—Hule- 
wltt to Pfyl; Hulswltt, Kohler and PM. 
Struck out—By Brucke 1, by Dale 8. 
Boses on balls—Off Dale 4. off Brucke s! 
Time 1.55. Umpires—Mullin and Halit- 
van.

1

I mm ' kii' \|f;

I! :
!. j Totals„ t..35 7 15 27 ^14 0

x Bat ted tor Marquard In 4th. 
xxBatted for Fromme in 8th. 
xxxRan for Meyers In 8 th.

„ ; v..........30020001 0—6
Now York ...,1 0 0 0 0 1 14 • 7

Two base hits—Burns, Jack
Murray Throe base tots—Jim Murray, 
Mann. Fletcher. Sacrifice tot—Evers 
Struck out—By Marquard 2, by Fromme 
3, by Crutcher 1. Bases on bate—Off Marquard 3 off Fromme 1, off aSSS 
5. Left on bases—Boston 6, New York 9. 
Umptr-ee-RJgler and Emslte. Attendance

0BRANTFORD, May 7.—(Special.)—In
ter-city rivalry was at white heat here 
today when Hamilton fans, 600 strong, 
headed by Mayor Allan, invaded this city 
all in friendly spirit. The Red Sox won, 
2 to 0, and it proved a brilliant opener. 
There were 3161 paid admisetona, a record 
for Brantford in the Canadian League. 
and the streets presented the appearance 

. o[ ft general holiday during the usual 
parade to the park.

The game was not a spectacular one. 
It was a pitchers’ battle between Ctero 
and Donohue, the Red Sox heaver get
ting the best of it In a gruelling con
test

0t Bostonv V

ilThe very first time 
you’re near our store, 
just do us the honor of 
coming in and having 
a look at the lines of suits 
we feature at $20& $2 5.

iti

HARD FOUGHT GAME
GOES TO SENATORS

I

II ffl HUSTLERS AGAIN
DOWN CHAMPIONS

til
uit i

ill
H mi

n

I WASHINGTON. May :7.—Washington 
beat out Philadelphia in the first game 
of the series today, 6 to 6, after a hart 
struggle. Score:

Washington—
Moeller, r.f..
Foster, 3b..
Milan, c.f..
Gandll, lb.. ,
Smith, lb.. .
Henry, c.. .
Shanks. Lt..
Morgan, 2b..
McBride, s.s.. .
BoehMng, p... .

Totals ..
Philadelphia—

Murphy, r.f..
Oidring, l.f.. ..
Collins. 2b.. ..
Baker, 2b...............
Mclhnis, lb....
Daley, c.f...............
Orr, s.s....................
Schang, c.. ....
Brown, p................
Bender, p..............

ROCHESTER, May 7.—Rochester and 
Newark battled fiercely for ten innings 
today before the’ locals secured a one- 
run decision. With McMillan 
Spencer singled and Tooley heaved Bar- 
rows' offering wild to first, allowing 
Spencer and Barrow* to get to third 

0 o and oec°ud respectively. Priest cleaned 
4 A up with a single over short, counting 
j 0 both men. Newark made four runs off 
0 o Keefe, who wag off color.

Rochester— 
o o McMillan, es.

Spencer, rf. j.
. , Barrow*, cf.
i 1 Prieet, 2b. .,
1 u Schultz. 3b. .
, „ Smith, lf. ...
i ? P'.op. lb............
0 0 Williams, c. .

— ~ Keefe, p. ...
13 3 McClusky x .

TJptoam, p.........................2
Breen xx

f
Score: 

Hamilton—
< fil!hook-y, 2b. .
Dudley, 3b.............
Shreekard, cf. ..
White, If.................
Fisher, c.................
Dolan, lb.................
Untck, as................
Barrows, rf. ... 
Donohue, p. .... 
Baldwin x ..... 
Doherty .................

ELEVEN INNINGS
FOR BIRDS TO WIN

li extra base hitting.

PHILADELPHIA, May 7.—Long-dis
tance hitting by Brooklyn defeated the 
Phillies today 6 to 6. Score:

Brooklyn—
Dalton, c.f.. ..
Cutshaw, 2b..
Daubert, lb.. ..
Wheat, l.f.............
Smith, 3b..............
Stengel, r.f,. ..
Egan, s.s................
Elberfeld, s.s..
Miller, c................
Fischer, c.. ,,
Aitchison, p.. .
Pfeffer, p.. .ft ;

Totals .................... 40 6 13 27
Philadelphia— A. B. R. H. O. 

Paskert. c.f..
Byrne, 2b..........
Lobert, 3b...
Magee, l.f.. .
Cravath, r.f..
Luderus. lb...
Murphy, s.s..
Reed, s.s..
Kllltfer, c..
Mayer, p.. ..
xHllly ...............
xx Devore .. . 
xxxDooin 
z Becker .... 
zzBums ..

i A.B. R. H. O. 
.... 4 0 0 1
.... 4 0 13
.... 4 0 0 1
.... 3 0 15
.... 3 0 14
.... 4 0 0 9
.... 3 0 11
.... 3 0 10
.... 2 0 0 0
.... 10 0 0 
.... 0 0 0 0

A. E. 
1 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
6 0 
0 0 
0 0

if I. « I
A. B. R. H. O. A. E.
..623401 
..601110 
..4 0 2 1 0 1

1 0 0 2 2 0
. 8 0 2 4 0 0
,. 4 0 0 7 3 0
..412310 
..411341 
..3 1 2 2 0 1
..311130

v 1 down

I8 ».
A. B. R. H. 
.401 
.512 
.413 
.601

O. A. E.■ ■ B|iT

IP
BUFFALO, May 7.—It took Baltimore 

eleven innings today to beat Buffalo, 5 
to 3. McConnell out.pttched Ruth, but 
was replaced in the tenth bv Fullen- 
welder, whom the Oriole* found for two 
hits, which, together with Roach’s fumble 
and a wild heave,
The «core :

Buffalo—
Gllhooley, cf. ....
Vaughn, 3b. ......
Channel, rf.................
Cariertrom, lb. ...
Jackson, !f. ......
Roach, ns......................
McCarthy, 2b............
Lalonge, c..................
McConnell, p............
Flillenweidcr, p. ..
Jamieson x ............
Stephen* xx..........
Wright xxx ............

Totals .................
Baltimore—

Daniel*, rf..................
Capron, lf....................
Midklff, 3b.................
Crée, cf........................
Derrick, se......................  5
Ball, 2b................
Gleichman, lb.
Efcan, c...............
Ruth, p...............

■ .1 I4

Is.

V ' 9
Score; 

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
5 2 2 4 2
3 2 2 2 2
5 0 2 1 1
5 0 10 1
4 12 2 2
4 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 14 1
4 0 0 6 0
1 0 0 0 3
0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 3
0 10 0 0

81■ 0
K4 1 2 1a1II 01* 2 

0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

6 i
netted a* many. run*.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.411200 
•4 0 2 1 1 0
.501100 
. 4 0 0 19 0 0
• 3 0 0 2 0 0
.4 0 1 0 4 2
• 5 0 1 3 6 0

4 115 0 0
. 3 0 1 0 5 1
•0 0 0 0 1 0
• 0 1 0 0 0 0
• 10 10 0 0
• 0 0 0 0 0 0

■37 3 9 33 17 Ü
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 0 3 0 0
6 2 1 0 0 0
5 1 3 3 3 0
5 0 14 10

0 0 2 3 0
4 0 0 1 2 1
4 0 0 18 1 0
4 0 0 2 1 1

10 6 0

> 01 1 3 1 You’ll appreciate 
more than ever 
what a real service 
we are rendering 
to the men of this 
city. In a few 
minutes you can 
select, and have 
fitted, the finest 
tailored garments 
you have ever put

v\ 1

11
il 11 :

I ft * 4Totals ......................31 0 5 24
x Batted for Donohue In 9tb. 
Brantford—

Burn*, lf. ...
Rickard, 3b.
Deneau, lb. .
I vers, rf............................. 2
Sandusky, cf.
Honeck, es. .
Beltz, 2b. ...
Lecrolx, c. .
Gero, p.............

112 2 .............36 6 14 28 14 4
A. B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..511000 
.. 5 2 3 2 0 0
..110310 
.. 4 0 2 1 1 0
.. 4 0 0 9 0 0
„ 3 0 0 1 0 1
.. 4 0 1 2 2 1
.. 3 1 0 6 4 0
.. 1 0 0 0 0' 0
.. 2 0 0 0 3 0

08 2; 01 1 0 0i I A-B. R. H. O.
3 0 13
4 0 0 0
2 1 1 140 0 0
2 0 13
3 0 10
3 1122 0 0 6
3 0 0 0

A. E. 
IT 0

0'4' 1
I 6li . 0 II1 1 0! :|i I! 0 0 

o 0 
0 0 
1 6 
0 0 
1 0 
9 6

« „ .34 2 B 27 12 1
Hamilton ....0 0000000 0 0
Brantford ....0 0010001 • 2

0
if;

: 1 01 >
h îMr A. E. 

0 0 
2 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

«m 5 0 1 1

f fl! i
'ft® till!

64 a1 a1 ■4 a0 2 Totals .
Newark.—

Callahan, rf................... 5
Tooley, as.
Collins, lb.
Meyers, cf. .................... 5 1 3 2 0
W. Zimmerman, If.. 4 0 1 1 0
E. Zimmerman, 3b.
Getz. 2b...........................
Hecklnger, c................. 2 1 0 8 2

1 0 0 0 2
Wittensteter xxx .. 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
Schacht, p...................... 1 0 0 0 0

37 6 9 30 15
A.B. R. H. O. A.

0 2 10
4 10 0 4
5 1 1 13 0

16 0 1 1 B.4 0 0 a
T 0ft Total* 6 21 6 16 7 24 11 2

10101000 2—5
Washington ................... 00040200 x—6

First base on errors—Philadelphia 1. 
Left on bases—Washington 8. Philadel
phia S. Bases on halls—Off Boehling 6; 
off Brown 4: off Bender 1. Struck out— 
By Bender 6; by Boehling 6. Three-base 
hits—Orr, Murphy. Two-base hits—Mc
Bride. Sacrifice hits—Collins. Stolen 
bases—Smith. McBride. Collins, Mc- 
Innis. Schang 2. Hit by pitcher—Boeh-

Passed
Umpires—Dineen and

Totals .....................32
Philadelphia ...................

a 01 a 2 0 0> ! Stf.

\Wm
■ its s 
1:88

•0 0 0 0 0 0 
41 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

04 0 0 9 0a 1 2 0 .40121 
• 4 1 5 1 4

0
ERIE FANS AFTER 6 1 0 0 01 0 0 0 e on.0 0 Curtis, pUMPS FIRST DAY » 0 6

1 e o 0m 0
Mowe xxxxI 1 0 0 0 0

There's a mighty 
catchy selection of 
smart clothes. 
Leaving aside the 
superior excel
lence of "Stein- 
Bloch" and “So
ciety Brand," 
there are the crea
tions of our own 
d e s i g ners. that 
compel attention.

0M Totals .....................40 D5 11 27 
xBatted for Murphy in eighth. 
xxBatted for Reed in ninth. 
xxxRan for Luderus in ninth. 
zBatted for Killifer in ninth, 
zzBatted for Mayer in ninth.

Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia . .

12 1 r* ’a- ■ May 7.—Peterboro won the 
Çîme 7?erc 3 to 1. Opportune hit

ting by the visitors and Schettler’s ef-
mnî,V%n<inen n **1<' P*nches featured. \ 
mob of 1000 people attempted
upon Lnipire Miller on account of a de
cision given in the last of the ninth The 
croad overflowed on to the field when 
Miller called to Manager Blount of Peter-

out. The attempt to as^ult

“E oS-LriLL 
BS5SJÎ,-......
dygil, lb. ...;
Scliaffer. l.f, .
Smith. 2b.
Behij;, s.s. .
Wilts. 3b .
McNo'l, c. ...
Brown, p.

IM Totals 4 1' 35 5 10 *28 13 
One out when winning run scored. 

xBatted for Keefe in 5th. 
xxRen for Barrows in 10th. 
xxxBatied -for Curtis in 7tli. 
xxxxRan for Wlttenstefer in 7th

Rochester ....................1 0 1 (I 1 1 (1 0 0 2—6
^^ark ...........................0 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 1—5
v.,7WrftbaKe hit—Barrows. Three base 
hits—Meyers 2. Sacrifice hits—Heckln
ger, ( urtis. spencer. Stolen bases__c'ol-
Uns, Meyers, Getz, McMillan, Barrows, 
ra™ I, „Doublc plays—Spencer and
1 .pp: McMillan (unacsisied). First ba«e 
on tr’Tre—Rochester 1, Newark 1. Baft, 
ra.^Ü,1L<r°1ü Kepfe 2- otr ttoham 1. off 

K V v Stirick out—Bv Keefe 3. bv 
Upborn- 3. bv Curtis 1. by Schacht 6. T oft 

—Newark 6, Rrchester 6. Wild 
r Itch—Keefe Time 2.07.
Herrison- and Finneran.

1
! I'ng 1. Wild pitch—Boehling. 

ball—Schang.
Connolly. Time—2 25.

,A\
Totals ......................40 5 6 33 17 2

xRan for McConnell in 9th. 
xxBatted for FUllenweider in 11th 

t, ««Ran for Stephens In 11th.
...................... 0 010000020 0__ 3

Baltimore ..................0 000030000 2—5
on balk-Off McConnell 1, off 

Huth 6 strtick out—By McConnell 5 
by Ruth 2. Sacrifice hits—Jackeon* 
Roach. Daniels, Lalonge. Stolen bareaft 
Capron 2. Daniels 1. Ek>uble play: 
Sroh1 McCarthy to Carletrom. Wild 
pitch—Fu&enwelder. Umpire*—Carpen
ter and NalUn. Time 2 10 a-rpen

0an assault

Sit \ FOUR SCATTERED
HITS FOR YANKEES

.. 00003210 0—6 

..10010012 0—5 
Two-base hits—Byrne. Lobert, Cut

shaw. Stengel. Mayer. Three-base hits 
—Daubert. Home run—Luderus. Stolen 
bases—Cravath. Daubert. Burns. First 
on errors—Philadelphia 1. Struck out— 
By Mayer 6: by Pfeffer 1. 
bails—Off Mayer 3: off Aitchison 4. 
Left o* bases—Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 
13.7 Umpires—Orth and Byron

I
l

lit
IIP■ BOSTON. May 7—Foster held New 

York to four hits without rune today and 
Boston won. 2 to 0. Score:

New York—
Mattel. 3b...............
Hartzell. rf............
Water. If................
Williams, lb.
Hclden, cf..............
Sweeney, c.____
Pecklnpaugh. re.
Trueedale, 2b................ 2
Fisher, p.

Totals ...
Boston—

Engel, lb. ...
Hooper, rt ...................... 4 a 1 2 0 „
?îea,kcr,',cf..........................4 0 2 2 « 0

• ............  .. 3 0 1 3 0 0
Gardner, 3b.............. .. 3 a a i 9 nTerkes. 2b. ...ft;.. 3 S '.
Janvrin. ss..........................2 0 1 1 » 0
F~tma£' e ...................  2 « 1 5 1 0
Ioster. p........................... 3 x0 0 0 1 0

Totals ...................... 28 2 7 *>7 a i
er Throt" bits—Holden. Terkes. Spesk- 
hit-rT 'r f-e",^ J;11,-^Hooper. Sacrifice
rough Mf,L, ?tole.n base-—Peekin-
Tnrcsdale ir, !>Jy?„t't.gh>°to> wi,m‘ye- 
r-i«he- t a Wiliiofto î 1 TV i!li»nis:

I
Bases on

in A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 3 h> i i
. 3 „0 0 2
.4 0 0 4

1 0
0 0
0 0

4 0 0 7 0 0
3 0 1 4 0 0
4 0 1111
4 0 13 10

0 0 13 0
3 0 0 1 3 0

«
it 4 0 2 2

4 0 19
3 U 1
4 0 0 2
4 0 13
3 0 I f,
3 0 0 8
3 110

W. a following Saturday, but will b® 
able (o use the Perth avenue grounds 

M.ay.33 on-. Aid. Msybne. president 
'ft11 be on hand on Satur- 

t0 ®en<3 the boys ewnv to a start and 
tvlth the reliable Bill O'Brien 
the Indicator the only thing 
a successful breakaway u fine weather 
At - o clock the champion Parkdales will 

u«ual strong I,ne ^no "o 
oviilft 5th the CanllnalB, and the 4 
0 clock game promises to be a merry con- 

^ftween the Russell Motor^St^ 
The AÀtoi, Admisal»n to the pdrk Is free. 
hnh® basebalV organization,

admltted to membership In the 
West Toronto Senior League

0 0 
0 1 

ooo Swatfest by theE Umpires— Suits with régula- j 
lion or patch pock- jj 
ets, soft roll col
lars, and English 
effects ; thin hair

line stripes, blue and brown checks, club checks 
and pin checks, blues, greys, olives, browns, 1 
mixtures ; medium or close-fitting coats, athletic 
vests, medium or narrow trousers.

ti 1
:t 0
2 0
1 0 Pittsburg Feds Bradley, lb............

McDonald, r.f. .
Lewis. 2b.................
Berry, c. ...............
Camnltz, 'p. ...-. 
Barger, p.............. ..

2 4 10 0 0
1 0

„ ■ 60
•312310 
•301010 

1 6 6 0 0 0

Totals ....... 41 15 IS 27 14 ~2
St- L°hi® ..........................000022300— 7
Pittsburg  .............03304320 0—15^

Two-base hits—Lennox, Bradley 2 
Three-base hits—Lewis 3, Kom'mers. 
Home run—Oakes, Sacrifice hits—Berrv 
2. Bradley, Holly. Bases on halls—-Off 
Kcupper 3, off Barger 2. Struck; out—Bv 
Keupper 2. by Herbert 1, by fMmnitz i 
by Barser 1. Pitching record—Off Keup
per 13 h’ts, IS runs in six innings, off 
t’amnitz 7 bits. 4 runs in six innings. Left 
on bases—St Louis 9, Pittsburg 6. 1 rne 
—1.53. Umpires—Xanc and Cusack. At
tendance—800.

.. 4

.. 4 4 6 2
.. o 3 4 7

0 Sortrig Steal (Zlctkn
inn

30 0 4 24
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

4 0 0 11 0 0

9 1Totals 
Peterboro— 

Blount, c.f. 
Fox. r.f.
King. 2b. 
Gorman, lb. 
Swartz, l.f. . 
Byrne. 3b. .. 
Price, s.s. ... 
Ryberg. c. .. 
SchctUer, p.

■32 1 7 27 il o
Af- K H P.O. A. E.

• ? » i i o o
1 ® o u o o
1 4 o 1 2 0
2 1 o 9 fl fl

inn i
4 0 ! 5 \ «
<010-10

handling 
needed fortelrn 7,—The Pittsburg

RHdwpUUlSr' -ftB- R. H. PiO. A. E.
Bridwell, >s. ..... 5 0 0 3 6 2
Boucher, 3b.................... 4 2 3 1 3 1
Kommen. r.f. ..... 5 l 2 0 o lW. MlUer c.f.............. 5 1 2 1 0 5
Drake, l.f......................... R i i 3 n 1
H. Mi.lcr lb.................. 5 0 2 14 0 0
Mathes, 2b....................... 4 1 0 0 2 2
Simon, c............................ 4 0 0 5 3 1
Keupper. p...................... 2 0 1 0 3 1.
Heroert, n........................ 2 1 2 0 1 0

Totals ................ H " î’ 13 27 17 1
„ P-fttsburg—, A.B. Ti. H. P.O. A. E.
Savage, l.f....................... R 1 0 11 0 0
Holly, s.s.......................... 5 0 0 2 3 1
Oakec cf...................... 8 11*00
Lenr.tix. 3b..................... 5 3 3 0 2 I

.*.
"

1
Totals

Erin ..............
Peterboro

33 3 6 27 10 0
■0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1

_ . ..02000001 0__ 3
7 wo-base h’ts—Dawson. Behan.

1er. f.yberg. Three-bise hit—Wilt 
0:1 bases—Erie 6. Peterboro 6. 
halls—Off Brnv-.t 2.
Brown 6. by Schettler 7 
error 
Nell, 
limp

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25,$28The World's distribution of Heart 
Sengs, the most papula* song book 
ever issus»!, will continue until to
morrow night, provided the supply on 
hand lasts that long. The opportun
ity to secure one will th=n be -past. 
If you would be pc-jsessed of a real 
Heart Song Book present your coupon 
today. *■

vchaf- 
z. Left 

First on
Struck out—By 

First base on 
•sg-Peterboro 2. Passed ball—Mc- 
||8aerlflce hits—Schaffer, Gorman, 
ife—Miller. Time—1.50.

<

it: EVENINGS 7 TO 9
167 YONGE ST.—OPP. SIMPSON’S

ft
The Ye'.o B.B.C. will practice on Fri

day night at Bay side Park, and the 
ager requests a full turnoutrii man-

ii
: I 1 !» " 'pija v :

"S*:
J

WÇ-V-7
T —

J

Ed. Mack, Limited
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ROGGE, THAT’S ALL

BASEBALL RECORDS
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GAIN
GERS

CITY COMMISSION 
WILL MEET TODAY

;y ; j NEWS FROM 
THE CITY HAE-

i

Only One Day M fore:fi
M®yor Reiterates Former 

Statement Regarding 
Hydro Rates

SUPPORTED BY FIGURES

Ten Per Cent. Reduction 
Would Have Caused Big 
Deficit in Past Quarter.

Each succeeding month ............
Carcases of calves, first month

per cwt. ........................................... g»- ;
Each succeeding month 16c
Carcases of hogs, first month 

per cwt............
Each succeeding month ............... 15c

The charges tor carcases of sheep 
and lambs, per lots otf 100, vary for 
the first month from 80 to 50 cents 
{°* tS*1feoond1 ««nth, 20 to 25 cents’, 

cent* _5or each succeeding 
month. A graded rate of 50 to 12 H 
cents is charged for storage of cut 
portions of meats per cwt. for the 
first, second and succeeding months. 

Storage Rentals
Twelve and a haM cents Is the rent

al per month for each 100 lb. barrel 
of smoked meets. Poultry storage in 
f^rload lots, will be 25 cents per 100 
the first month, 12%c for second and 
succeeding months. Lard, tierces. In 
carload lots, per month, per cwt, 50 
cents; tubs, in lots of 50 and 60. each 

pail® <2°). Per month, each 
12%c. Butter, carload lots, per month 
per cwt., 25c; second and succeeding 
months, 12He; smaller quantities, per 
month per cwt. 3Sc. Milk and cream,
8 gallon cans, per day each, 5 cents. 
Eggs, per car lots for season ending 
Dec. 1, per case per month, 40 cents; 
100 case lots or over, after Dec. 
month per case, 5c; lees than 100 
lots per month per case 8c.

I AGAIN 
IRE BROWNS

mi

ANNOUNCE CHARGES 
FOR NEW ABATTOIR

A Last Good-Bye to thea ’ Im mmil < i30c

m

HEARTII■ V,MWAGood Pitching ] 1
^ouis Victory 
-The Details. I v

Board of Control Considers 
Schedule of Prices for 

Accommodation.
4

fi

SONGSlay 7—St. Louis won ) 
d 0, thru Hamilton's I 
I Cleveland's " stupid J 
the seventh Inning | 

p. bases with none out. 1 
ed a foul to Austin, 
t at the plate on a j 
the squeeze play and 1 
ht- Score :
A. B. R. H. O. A. E. I 
.. 16# » 1 

a. 3
0 3

I
Toronto L l.Wbat was ®«Pected, the 
Toronto (Hydro-afflectric Commission

"ÏÏ Z,"1?11"8 and defer-

h^X upan
this afternoon3 until

sion^ordfr the °ntarto commls- 
sto.t«nenf!Tayor iterated his 
thtr^m€ntS of Wedneeday, and to back 
them up grave to the prese an

BÇæ&fSgÇS
gestion , w* 2” he denounced a eug- 
?i™2L»ht hie opposition to reduc
tion was prompted by a political or 
personal attitude, and said 
business principles solely he was 
av®™e to reduced rate Just now 

The report shows that had the ten 
fJT -nt;-d^h>n been In fonce dur- 
ing the three months up to March 31. 
the commission would now face a de- 

the quarter year of '$5782 in- 
Bt^V, ,8a now’.a Profit of $31,194.69.
wnv°t*L«n77snio f0r the three months 
was $368,775.48. Of this, operation 
expenses, current depreciation

" *•« »» «
The ratio of 

earnings is:
Cost of current 
Operation 
Profit .................

MUST PAY IN ADVANCE

Double Charges Recommend
ed by Property Commis

sioner for After Hours.

\
Distribution by The

%

Toronto World0
-»Cî^6es tar U8e of the new civic 
abattoir, as suggested to the property 
commissioner by the manager of the 
abattoir, were placed before the 
bosrd of control yesterday and will go 
are“re COUDci1' Some of the charges 

Slaughtering.
When butchers are provided by the 

city and use otf premises included, per 
head, cattle 86 cents, calves 20 cents 
hogs 25 cents, sheep and lambs 15 
cents. The charges, when users pro
vide butchers, are about 30 per cent 
less. Double charges are recommend
ed when the premises are used after 
hours. ,

For use otf hanging room and space 
in coolers, after the animals have been 
dressed, 24 hours:
Beef, per carcase, per day, .. i oc 
Veal, per carcase, per day . . . .. 
Sheep per carcase, per day, over 

1 cwt.
Sheep and lambs, per day, under

1 cwt ............................................
Hogs, per carcase, per dav 

200 lbs.
Hogs, per carcase, per day,

der 200 lbs..................................
All charges must be paid in ad I 

vance.

1
i oe o 1, per 

case
818 o

l 11
J5 1 \0 0

GoCITY SHOULD SUE
DEFAULTING FIRMS

Commissioner Harris Believes in 
Drastic Treatment for Con

tract-Breaking Concerns.

1-31 : 2 
[ A-B,’ H_

6 13 3 1
A. E. I

TOMORROW
POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY!

•8 m
f /1.

iA
.4*•0 A new cure for firms that 

contracts from the city, and then do. 
not fulfil them, was suggested to the 
board otf control yesterday by 
missioner Harris. It

secure0 and
Mk[..31 0 7 *26 16 2

B-ry out hit by batted fCom-
was to carry the 

cases to court in an attempt to secure 
Z01",the Convenience caus

ed and also to refuse .to grive further 
work to the resulting fims Urther 

I do not approve," wrote the com-
%eS8l°Instead°f IlncreM,1?« the deposit 
ree. Instead, I suggest the contract
anHUthof°tht0 the next lowest bidder, 
and that then we go to the courts for 
recovery of the added cost to the ci^ 
It we are not successful, I recommend 
that It we have evidence of careless 
ness, we decline to thereafteT^ward 
contracts to those firms " ra

The recommendation was sent on

ii
6cL... 01000006 1—2 

...00000006 6—0 . 
i-Leary. Stolen base— $ 
be hits—Graney, Olson, 

balls—Off MilcheH 4; 
Struck out—Mitchell B, 
hires—O'Loughlin and

Our “HEART SONGS” Supplyexpenses to gross
* v* 5c

20.81 p.c. 
33.85 p.c. f3c

i*

We can only hope that none of our read- - A 
ers will be disappointed tomorrow ; that ■ 
the few copies left will be ample to sup-, A 
ply what is bound to be one of the big
gest days of our campaign—which has / 
already gone into history as the most 
marvelous enterprise ever undertaken 5 
by a newspaper.

8.46over
10c

•2.62 p.c.un- With interest depreciation, 
«inking funds included... 37.387cLS CAN HIT.

tv 7.—St. Louis defeat
ed afternoon by hitting 
hers for a 9 to 1 score.

Cold Storage Prices.
The suggested charges for cold stor

age and freezer accommodation are: 
Carcases of beef, first month, per 

cwt.

„. 100.00 p.c.
The appropriation of $234,526.76 set 

aside for depreciation has been singled 
out of the report and cailled excessive 
by some persons.

This is thought necessary, never
theless, because otf a large expenditure 
planned by the commission in insuring 
an unbroken service and perfecting 
safety devices.

The mayor has heard not one word 
of taking the case to the privy council 
in an effort to upset the .provincial 
ruling. If such a thing wert done It 
would cost at least $15,000.

R. H. E. 25c0—1
X—9 IS 0

ing. Rowan, Adams and ; 
and Snyder. "v~ j

0 1 B 4
0 1 Of /

------EVERY

! AMATEUR GARDENER §
—IN ONTARIO------

WILL WANT A COPY OF THE SPRING 
EDITION OF

Bara cas are requested j 
ale Park tonight for •; 
meet Strollers in their 
(morrow at 4 o'clock : 1 
arrigan. Belz, Bate we! I, 1 
rrel, Wilson, Billing- j 
irzon, ' McDonald, /Far- i

I\
I

I i SHOULD BUY COAL 
IN OPEN MARKET

|vm wilt start their sea- 
afternoon at 4 o'clock 1 

All I.C.B.U. players 'j 
turn out for practice j 

r»n Flats feast side). at 
fail.

I II . 400 Songs ; Words and Music Selected by 
20,000 Music Lovers.

NEVER BEFORE SOLD FOR LESS THAN $2.50 PER COPY

One of the Famous Joe Mitchell Chappie $10,000 Books I
Prizes awarded by Victor Herbert and and G. W. Chadwick, 

v America’s foremost musicians.

The Only Dictionary of Musical Terms in Any Song Book
Beautiful Half-Tone Portraits of World-Famous Singers.

Beautiful Maroon Binding, Gold Cover and Art Inlay Design

CLIP OUR FAREWELL COUPON IN TODAY’S

I City Would Benefit by Aban
doning Contract System, 

Says Chisholm.Iled HM
I0 Property Commissioner < Chisholm 

has advised the board of ,
*** t0 the city's 

if it «titered the

*

THE GARDEN control that 
advantage 

— open market and

wSM S1MSÆ
the purchase of coal.

He had conferred with the board of 
eoucation regarding the purchase of 
its supply, and the only difficulty in 
purchasing diree* would be in stor
age here. This could be" overcome if 
arrangements W'ere made with 
large cartage firm to deliver 
from the cars immediately it arrived 
,/ ®ee no S°od reason,” the letter said" 
why the city cannot purchase coal in 

the open market."
This summer the city will need 120.0 

tons of herd coal, 600 tons of bitumin
ous, 2600 .tons otf coal slack and

time 
Btore, 
lor of

l
I lInvaluable to Everyone 

Who Cultivates Even a Plot of Ground

Hints on the Flower Garden ■ 
Hints on the Vegetable Garden 
Hints on the Care of the Lawn

% 1iving
suits

■

l paperI5 some 
the coal

%i
I$25. J

0 FAVORS WEEKLY 
COUNCIL MEETING

"it has been my experience that by 
meeting eveiry two weeks council 
takes just as much time as if weekly 
meetings were held. As it is noy, we 
meet twice every two weeks anyway. 
Under my plan there would be these 
same two meetings, but the work 
would be divided more proportion
ately. Urgent matters would not beam 
to linger on for two weeks, 
could be disposed of at once."

I FAIR WAGE CLAUSE. gardirig the fair waege clause 
Employers and workmen of the city ed as a part of contracts In work for 

are appear)rig before the board of con- the city which makes $15 the minimum 
trol this morning at 11 o’cleock re- wage for any dans of labor.

Iappreciate 
ban ever 
real eervice 

rendering 
len of this 
In a few 

you can 
and have 
the finest 
: garments 
e ever put

er amounts of other lees used varie
ties.IS:

CLIP THE COUPON FROM ANOTHER PAGEo BIG SUM FOR HARBOR WORK.1

I Aid. Hiltz Thinks City’s Work 
Would Then Be 

Expedited.

One and one-half million dollars is 
to be appropriated for the harbor de
velopment work, according to a deci
sion of the board of control in private 
session yesterday with the harbor 
mission. 1

TheyPresent or Mail to‘ I •* I PARKS FOR ATHLETES.

THE TORONTO WORLD com-
The funds will be reported 

In instalments according to' progress 
of the work.

1 f js;imertlv^busi rtçsslikeVprcpâj^ncssTâgài nstf•] 4
f Æ $1.1

(momentI tjeannotTpreben/.Vt>et^greatly'hclpsl 1 
P.‘ to7r»>Iaof>Moeslbyjfirev-ICorwile,ttoday/wnhi ™ 1

Unusual activity is apparent in the 
property offices at the city hall with 
the return of spring, and besides the 
39, baseball diamonds arranged in the 
parks, space is provided for 26 soccer 
fields, or 11 rugby fields when base
ball is not played. There are also 105 
ténnis courts and 200 Clubs have ap
plied to use them, but all chibs with 
memberships less than 12 are to be 
disregarded. Eleven cricket creases, 
six bowling green» and one quoiting 
ground will be provided for Toronto 
sport lovers.

I
Aid. Hiltz has announced his inten-

ciinmp ?Mempt t0 have thp ‘city coun-
weeMv aTe7 wee|t ins‘ead of bi-
assured h at preae„nt' He has been 
assured, he says, of substantial
pert far his motion by fellow- 
bers. .and for these reasons :

The work would be divided mnrt>
wouM^r61^ " rekly -meeting 
^nt-,h^ no more time than at pre- 
sent, the work would toe expedited 

Since New Year's," he expiaînêd,

40 West Richmond Street, Toronto 
or 15 East Main Street, Hamilton

The World’s distribution of Heart 
Songs, the most popular

/I

% song book 
ever issued, will coittnue until to
morrow night, provided the supply on 
hand lasts that long. The opportun
ity to secure one will then be past 
If you would be possessed of a real 
Heart Song Book present your coupon 
today. v
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at (treatOpportunity

TO BUY CHEAP LANDFOR A HOME

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York.—In the Matter of We 
Estate of Henry Neville, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Stone Mason, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant td 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1814, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 1 
said Henry Neville, who died at the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, ;o*| 
or about the 4th day of January, lill, 
are required, on or before the 18th day 
of May, A.D. 1914, to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors for Laura Rachel Jane Amey, 
the administratrix of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, tbs 
run particulars of their claims, 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly verified on oath.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said administra- * 
trtx will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no
tice. and that the administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not havVbeen 
received at the time of such distribution. 
^Deted^at Toronto this 16th day of April,

MARTEN, STARR ft SPHNCB,
6? Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solici

tors for Laura Rachel Jane Amey, 
Administratrix of the Estate of Henry 
Neville, Deceased.
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11 NINETY DOLLARS A FRONT FOOT 
IS AID. WAN LESS’ASSESSMENT
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Lower Ilian Adjoining L and, the Lowest of Which is 
Assessed at a Hundred D ollars a Foot.
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That the assessment department 
needs a shaking up has been Illustrât - 
ed on many occasions, particularly 
when The World showed up the ex
tremely low assessment of ex-Control
ler Foster’s Marjory avenue property. 
Unequal assessments are everywhere 
flagrant on low priced residential .and 
business properties, but few people 
would think It possible that on Toron
to's main thorofare such discrepancies 
should appear as shown on the map 
herewith.

Yonge street and Eglinton avenue is 
recognized as the most Important cor
ner in North Toronto. Unlike the

SKETCH FROM ACTUAL rxoracnAFHfor some purpose. It may not be an
other case of a watch dog eating his 
bone, but the discrepancy Is distinctly 
In favor of Alderman Wtuilees.

How the assessment department can 
Justify the differences In assessments 
as shown by the map. Is almost beyond 
comprehension. It would be foolish to 
say that the 
of Broadway and Yonge. two blocks 
north of Eglinton avenue, and that on 
the alderman’s property of only $90 a 
foot, illustrates the comparative values 
of the property. As a matter of fact 
a reversal of assessment on the two 
properties would better illustrate their 
values.
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| DTICE TO CREDITORS, -r- IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Jessie Tolmle 
Hazlett, Late of Toronto. Widow, De
ceased. ns
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Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against the 

Jessie Tolmle Hazlett, who died on 
or about the 22nd day of June, 1912, at 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors here
in for the executor and trustees, under the 
will of the said Jessie Tolmle Hazistt, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and. 
statements of their accounts and the na
ture of the securities, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 10th day 
of June the said executors and trustee* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said executors and 
trustees will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof, to any person of 
whose eta bn they shall not thee have re
ceived notice. 1

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of May, 1 
AD. 1914.
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Ttie owners of these Homes illustrated above bought the land with a Ten Dollar 

bill and are paying it Five Dollars monthly.

V.(They are now happy, healthy, and much better off than ever before.

Happy because they enjoy heir own home, fixing it and their garc 
joy and pleasure to their lives. ^

Healthy because they have lots of ffeih, pure air and plenty of playground for; 
the kiddies.
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LENNOX ft LENNOX,

167 Bay St„ Toronto.! if IM - J
• jTOWN HALL
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*-C. CHURCH Tli I ICS NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of William Kelllei 
Colville, Late of the Village of Beaver, 
ten and City of Toronto, Cartage Agent 
Deceased.
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i It i »i Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 66 of the Trustee Act, being Chap
ter 121 of tiie. Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1914, and amendments thereto, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of WlUlam Kélller Col
ville, who died on or about the 7th day of 
April, 1914, are fequlred to send by post, 
prepaid, or deHver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the executors of the said es
tate on or before the 18th day of June, 
1914, their Christian names and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars of 
their claims and statement of their ac
counts and the nature of . the security, if 
any, held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration. j

And take notice that after the said 13th 
day of June, 1914, the «aid executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entltl 
thereto, having regard only to 
of which they shall then have 
the said executors will not be liable I 
the said assets, or anv part thereof, 
any person or persons of whose claL 
notice shall not have been received 
them at the time of said distribution.

Dated this 5th day of May. 1914. 
WATSON. SMOKE, SMITH ft SINCLA1 
20 King Street Blast, Toronto, Solicit!

■for the Executors, David Colville a 
George W. Pauline.

Setter off because they have ;IÎ» H3BH autlV1> - ^5: §5 HO
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■ No Rent to Pay*

TO WORRy' ABOUT—^iW people 

raise dnckens, and provide other produce for tiicir table.

Are you tired of ptyinfe rent? Wouldn’t you like to Uve thie happy, Healthy lives that these pebpl 
joying.

On Saturday our automobiles will be leaving for the property aU day. Why not take a trip? See for 
yourself what a ten dollar bill will do. If you can’t arrange to visit the property on ’ Saturday sign and 
April this coupon for a plan, prices, and further particulars. "
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on their large; lots grow their own vegetables,1i.f. other streets north of St. Clair avenue, 
it ier-sf thru concession road. Aider- 
man John Wanless, who owns the 
southwest corner of Eglinton and 
Yonge, is fortunately only paying taxes 
this year on an assessment of $90 a 
foot, while the Dominion Bank on the 
southeast corner is paying on $136 a 
foot, James C. Mason on the northeast 
corner at $125 a foot and William Croft 
on the northwest corner at $100 a 
foot

When looking over the assessments 
of other Yonge street corners north of 
Eglinton avenue. In comparison, the 
natural conclusion is that the assess
ment of the corners of Eglinton and 
Yonge and the property In the vicinity 
has been kept down to the lowest level

Even at the corner of Falrview ave
nue the assessment is at $160 a foot, 
and of the twenty corners, where as
sessment are indicated on the map, 
the alderman certainly has the advant
age of other citizens. As shown. In
side properties, north of Eglinton ave
nue, without the same selling power, 
not being on corners, are assessed up 
to $136 a foot. Almost a mile north 
of the corner of Eglinton. number 2473, 
which Is above Blythwood. the assess
ment is $90, despite its greater dis
tance from the heart of business ac
tivity in upper Yonge street. It is not 
even a corner, nor is the lot as deep 
as the alderman's, still the owner, 
Arthur Frlsby, must pay taxes on a 
similar valuation basis.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Hugh Frederick 
Borthwlck, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Baker, Deceased.
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ffliil THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING, AND SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED,

Kindly send me plan, prices, and full particulars of Regents Park.'
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II Ii’Notice is hereby given that aU persons 
having any claims against the estate of 
the late Hugh Frederick Borthwlck. who 
died on or about the 20th day of March, 
1914, at Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under* 
signed executors under the will of the 
eald Hugh Frederick Borthwlck their 
names and addresses and full particular» 
in writing of their claims, and the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them. /

And take notice that after the 9th day, 
of June next the said, The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, will proceed td 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and that 
the said. The Toronto General Trusts Cor. 
poration. will not be liable for the said as
sets, nor any part thereof, to any perso» 
of whose claim thé y shall not then hàtf1 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto'the 7th day of MMj, 
1914.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUST»!!
CORPORATION,

85 Bay Street, 
by their Solicitors, Coatswortb ft H 

ardson, 157 Bay Strjet, Toronto
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1 pr. eemi-det tor. dwga ..... 4,009 
A. F. Jerry. 164% Dowdlng, br.

dwg. ...................’.........................
James Scott, 4 Dale, br. add 
R. C. Bustard, Alexandra boni., 

near Chancellor, tor. dwg. .... 6,000 
R. C. Bustard, St. Andrew's Gar

dens, hr. and stone dwg. .... 6,040 
F. Warren, 3 Wells Hill ave, br.

dwg. ..............................................
■Win. Williamson, Herbert.

Queen, 1 pr. and 1 deL tor.dwg. 6,500 
O. Orolett, Silver thorn.

Howiok, Manitoba, siding dwg. 1,600 
A. J. Saunders, Keewatin, near 

Mount Pleasant, tor. dwg. .... 9,000 
Jos. G. Hedges, 90 Clinton, br.

I
k Iii

tI
. 6,000
. 4,000

1
: 1

III§ m*5 },I
M. G. Billmaa, Exeter, 1
semi-deL ihr. dwgs. .......................

S. Hessfo, 47 S. Leonard’s, tor.
and hollow tile dwg. ....

B- N. Bruproke, Monro 
■•ve-, near Queen, br.dwg. ....

S. J. Smith, Strathmore bool., 
near Bathgate, 1 pr. semi^deL
dwgs ............. .............................................

C.S. Bruschlen, 98 Indian Grow "
tor. dwg. ............................... ............

B. McKossack, 3 South "road,"
tor, dwg. .................................................

W. Kennedy, St Andrew’s Gar
dens. near Schofield, br. dwg. 8,000 

James Sherlock, Brown, near 
Patton, br. arid, to factory . -21,200 

— G. licit, Campbell, near Royce,

pr.t inI
if

84,500
.• »oo o o • # e # e e •

il . 4,800 4,500,!I ni Park, î‘
I Add6,500 • • • • • "• * •I.

El
3,800 ; i^W’4. . H.iV ( l 6,000;

Established 1885#-1 arid. . 4,000
5,000 P. W. Cottman, Heath and Al

vin, tor. dwg. ....................................
D. Camming, Crown Park road,

near McLean ave., br. dwg. .. 3,500 
Lewi Legrew, 158-6 Markham, 3 

at*, tor. dwgs.

? DOVCRCOURT LAND
BUILDING L SOWINGS

- 7;000II i :
'

:■i 9,000
■ «i »

-mi ' . St.v —and the worst is yet to come- MORE SHADE TRÇE8»

Ten thousand shade trees are to 
planted on 192 streets, in Toronto, l 
der the dtfectlon.of the property) 
part ment The trees will be eet tW 
feet apart- ’

FIFTY SOUTH AFRICAN
FARMERS CITY’S GU--------

Fifty farmers from South Afri» 
will be entertained In Toronto dun* 
two days of August. William McDm 
aid of the South African Land Set® 
ment Association has written of 1 
forthcoming visit, and yesterday J 
board of control recommended they I 
entertained. The proviciai govern»* 
will also be asked toy the city to pn 
vide for the fifty guests.

The .World’s distribution of Hea 
Songs, the most popular song b« 
ever issued, will continue until • 
morrow night, provided the supply 4 
hand lasts that long. The opport* 
ity to secure one Will then be M 
If you would be possessed of; %Tj 
Heart Song Book present your efflpi 
today.

• U> W S.Dinnick-
President

King St East
Toronto
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LMKEST OllERS&DEVEIiOmsOF OtlESTATC M CMAIMso*-
r—"» (11 Il F I >—j. 6*4ii i—hI•m

L? v: it:
: I.: A Munriy, Columbine, near 

Kingston road, 2 pr. semi-rieL
tor. dwgs............. ...........................................

G. Rathtoone, Ltd., Nortboote, tor.
mq TpVlAll.CA .....

G, Heit, Uxbridge, near Daven
port, br. dwg............................................

Chas. Cero, 601 Pariiament, tor.
add. to stios-e .........................................

Mro. W. F. Livermore, Durie,
near Annette, tor. dwg. ................2,000

Eighteen permits for alterations, 
etc. ................................................. ....

Q. O. R.’S TACTICAL EXERCISE. . I DELAY EXTENSION

A voluntary parade has been called at OF CRAWFORD STREET

Work Cannot Be Proceeded With 
at Present Time According , 

to James C. Forman.

iil PC ing from $15 to $28 are equally adapt
able. The store, 167 Yonge street, 
opposite Simpson’s, is open 7 to 9 
evenings.

5

- •»■—

SAUl' 10,000II Ü"

Vi- the Toronto Armories for 2.30 sharp, the 
16th Inst., by the Queen’s Own Rifles. All 
men and officers are requested to be at 
the Armories sharp on time, men to wear 
ball pouches, but not aide arms. From 
the armories the train will be taken to 
Lea side Junction, where tactical exercises 
of an hour and a .half to two hours will 
take place, winding up with coffee and re
freshments. The force wifi leave Le aside 
Junction at 6.30 for the city.' A good 
turnout Is especially requested, as this la 
the first chance of the season for outdoor 
tactics.
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111

2,000 WANTS NEW YORK TOWN
TO BE HEADQUARTERS

fob.

Ï 1,000- V
wmi \i daI Extension of Crawford street north 

to College street, eo much talked of 
lately, may not be carried out for a 
long time. James C. Forman, assess
ment commissioner, In rteply to a re
quest for advice by the board of, con
trol, on the matter, has responded as 
folloyra:

“In reply to the above request, I 
would state that I do not believe the 
work can be proceeded with at the 
present time under the conditions ob
taining. To extend Crawford street 
northerly to College street, and to fill 
In the street as extended .requires the 
legislation which I mentioned in my 
last report In thie matter. The only 

. other way In which the street can be 
extended Is to bridge Sully crescent 
and I think it hi clearly not the desire 
of your, committee that this should be 
done. I would recommend again that 
the legislation necessary to do the 
work toe applied for at the next 
slon of the legislature.”

J
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American Delegates to Mediation 
Conference Asked to Stay 

Across Niagara.
Special to The Toronto World.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.. May 7. — 
Mayor LaughHn this afternoon sent Sec
retary of State Bryan a telegram inviting 
the American representatives at the 
mediation conference to toe held in Niagara 
FSU». Ont, to make their headquar
ters in this city. Representative Robert 
H. Qittina sent a similar message to Sec
retary Bryan.

4,260 Tl
1 I Fi

$127,060

WHAT SMART MEN WEAR.I '55?-m ç
\ Oysters to Be Cultivated by New- 

Brunswick Company, 
fSpecial Correspondence. )

ST. JOHN, N. B, May 7.—The cul
tivation of oysters near the mouth of 
the Mirimichi le to toe started by a 
new company now toeing organized. 
The oyster beds at this spot are most
ly productive, while others are bar
ren. The fishermen of the district 
have been Invited to join the 
industry.

•l18
Clothes make men to a larger ex

tent that many excellent people sup- 
First impressions are largely

i• •

I mfj
pose.
those created by external appearance 
and even after character Is known 
and respected, the smart, well groom
ed man enjoys an un questionable ad
vantage in the realm of business «id 
in that of ordinary life. Nowhere is 
this of greater advantage than In Can
ada, where the standard of self-re- v M c . embkwuciutspect is high and is expected to be ob- Y’ M’ C’ A’ EM mL«?^ENT depart"

served.
From this point of view a firm like During the year ending May 1, 1914, the 

Ed. Mack, Limited, Is rendering a employment department of the Toronto

SoTti 1Srt^tS,fT.S^S!deâîr^hto "ont1 ^stl5loua fof me^ can boy* peeking employment, 1467 w™!^ 
desire to pot on. In a few minutes to positions and 782 reported that they
one can select and be fitted from a had been oucceecful. In connection with
large and “catchy’’ selection of smart thLa work the names, of 976 strangers 
clothes. The variety in color, pattern. aenA_to laymen In different churches

wRh^tbe1 different
lo meet au taatee, and the prices rang- activities of the churchoa

«2? i

TlM new
8 i

and1! - GEOROE K APPELE IN HOSPITAL.

Mr. George Kappele. K.C., who has been 
laid up at his residence for the past three 
weeks with an attack of acute cystitis, 
was removed to the Wellesley Hospital 
last Sunday morning and operated upon 
by Dr. Bruce. He is now progressing 
favorably and Is doing as well as could 
be expected under the circumstances.
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askedw GOING UP.

Measurements for the Installation of 
an elevator In the vacant shaft at the 
James street entrance to the city hall 
were taken yesterday.

TO HOLD EUOWRE PARTY.

The ladies of the Sodality of the Holy 
Family Church are bolding a euchre and 
bridge party tomorrow afternoon In f krk- 
dale Assembly Hall from 2.36 to 5 30f"
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TO HOLD ELECTION 

THE END OF JUNE
COMMISSIONS FOR 

SEVENTY CADETS
. Passenger Traffic Passenger Trafifc.E. COURT OF THE 

the Matter of tile 
evllle. Late of the 
he County of York,

&g 'L1ME ft* Ajps
Properties For ÜrL.

are run in The Deny world at one cent per wordi In The Sunday Wortd at one and » 
half come per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, ones I* 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 8 cents per word. TUI* efcW 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.
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Business Opportunities.LONDON—PARIS—LIVERPOOL Help Wanted.given pursuant to 
tevieed Statute® ot 
: red i tors and others 
: the estate of the 
ho" died at the City 
ounty of 
■ of Jan 
“fore the

*
A BARGAIN—Farm and cottage, near

Mary’s Lake. A" "good summer home. 
Frank Newiove, Port Sydney, Muskoka.

ed7-

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT for tale.
Good location; reasonable price. Apph 
13ox 4. Toronto World. Hamilton, edî

S. A. Training College Stu
dents Will Be Dedicated 

for Service.

A REAL ESTATE Corporation desires 
young energetic salesman. Experience1 
In selling real estate not necessary., 
Liberal salary to right stamp of hustler. 
Box 72. World.

Provincial Government Said 
to Have Fixed on Last 

Monday of Month.

Calling at Queenstown-Fishguard
k, -on 

1911. 
day

send by post, pre- 
> the undersigned, 
Rachel Jane Amey, 

the estate of the 
'hristian and eur- 
!l descriptions, the 
their claims, the 
accounts and the 

y. if any, held by 
oath.

tice that after such 
ne said administra
is tribute the assets 
hg the parties en- 
regard only to the 
liaU then have no- 
hinistratrix will not 
assets, or any part 
>n or persons of 

have* been

"Sprl 
uarV. 
i 18th FRANCONIA-MAY 12, NOON 

LACONIA - MAY 26, NOON
These steamers offer evyy comfort at moderate |ates,

Summer Resorts :,6h At. i OKV" hi i E—1 acre*—ocarboro 
Junction, C N R. Farther information 
Wnr. PoeUethwatte,- Confederation Life 
Building.

assistant superintendent — De
sirable poaltion now open for young 
active man, who has had experience 
either as superintendent or foreman, in 
line similar to ouns, which 1a small 
metal parts; old established company: 
location, Toronto; correspondence con
fidential. Box 66. World.

VHOILE LaKe SiMuuE lots at SI.50 per 
foot or seventy-five dollars for a fifty- 
foot lot, in one of the most beautiful 
properties on the lake, within 10 min
utes’ walk of Grand Trunk Station, 
beautifully wooded, splendid bathing 
beach. We will run an excursion to the 
property, early in May. Write or call 
for particulars. M. S. Boehm & Com
pany. limited. 168 Bay street.

fThe 70 cadets In the Salvation Army 
Training College on Sherttoume street 
are now taking their ^ final examinations 
and will soon become officers, in the 
organization to which they have given 
their services for life. ,

Two interesting ceremonies, which will 
be held on Friday. May 15, will conclude 
their term of training. One will take 
place in the Army Temple on Albert 
street and will be a dedication service. I 
Commissioner David M. Rees, -head of the 
Sa vation Army in Canada, will officiate, 
Col. Maidmcnt and Brigadier 
sis ting. The music *iS> be 
the Territorial Staff Band,

For the other, which -«1(1 be the com
missioning ceremony, (he Massey Hall 
has been engaged, when these young Deo 
pie will receive their promotions and ap
pointments, Commissioner Rees will 
again be in command, assisted by Col. 
Maidment chief aecretari’; Col. Gaskin,- 
field secretary, and Brigadier Tavlor’ 
principal of " the training college. Thé 
massed bands ot the. Salvation Arffiy In 
Toronto, numbering afroiti, 300 men, will 
provide the musical- portion of the pro
gram.

The World’s distribution of Heart 
Songs, the most popular song book 
ever issued, will continue until to- j 
morrow night, provided the supply on j 
hand lasts that long.' .Thi? opportun- ! 
ity to secure one will then be past, j 
If you would be possessed of a real 
Heart Song Book present your coupon 
today.

POLAR HERO DENIES RUMOR.

WINNIPEG, May 7.—“Of course It 
is not true,” said Commander Evans 
when on his arrival In Winnipeg to
day he was ifhown a despatch from 
London, England, to the effect that it 
was rumored that he had been secret
ly married to Lady Scott, 
tents at once amused 
him, and he asked for a copy of the 
despatch as a memento.

PRINTING THE BALLOTS VUE, bireeiy one to.live acres. J. E.
Franctt, ’Thornhill.—■ «.. ,r- ’ ■■ -i-___

For Stic or Exchange

Cd7•J

456No Official Announcement, 
But All Signs Point to 

Early Campaign.
SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE -4

5ar,3ruaafMPt
CENTRAL Toronto productive property. 

Equity about *ixty--thousand dollars, 
mortgage forty thousand dollars. Owner 
would take outside property to the 
value of thirty thousand dollars in part 
exchange.. Must have twenty thousand 
cash. Western land çr farm pear To
ronto would be considered. Box 7L 
World.

ed7
WoJr cottage, Bala Park, close to

C.N.R. station, 5 rooms, 275 for 
furnished. Box 61, World.

season,
edtf

CUNARDi-
if, young MEN—Learn the railway freight

Trite
roading* ^rohtoD°mlnl°n Sch0<>1 Ral1'

TendersTaylor as- 
supplied bySigns accumulate daily to point to

wards the provincial election taking 
place early this summer. AHho many 
rumors have been current to the ef-. 
feet that it may be postponed until 
September or even held over for a 
year, it is learned authentically that 

; - the government is preparing to go to 
the country on June 29. If this date 
should fail the polls will then be open
ed a week later, on July 6.

This variation of a week seems a 
possibility today because of the rush 
of work in connection with the neces
sary printing. It is understood, how
ever, that the ballots are already 
the press and that the date origin- 

, ally considered will be settled upon if 
practicable.

There is yet no official 
ment from the cabinet, but members 
ere coming in daily from the ridings 
to keep in touch with the progress of 
election affairs.

St. John’s Trade With United States 
Growing.

v i (Special Correspondence.)
!L ST- JOHN, N. B.. May 7.—Exports 

k iron» John to the United States 
for the first three months of this year 
amounted in value to $519,354.56.
which is an increase of over $90 000 
compared with the first three months 
of 1913. The principal exports were 
pulp and lumber, skins, hides, fish and 
tea, while other exports were pota
toes, milk, cream, hay and poultry.

MAORI CHIEFS LEAVE.

Three chiefs of Maori tribes, who 
have been visiting points of interest, in 
Toronto, have left for Montreal. Thev 
will sail next Saturday for England. 
Their mission is connected with the- 
settlement of claims respecting native 
lands acquired by the New Zealand 
authorities.

TENDERS will be received until Friday, 
May 22, for the erection of a six-storey 
warehouse on Wellington St. West, To
ronto, for Wm. Croft & Sons, Limited. 
Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of C. J. Gibson, Architect, 
53 Yonge St., Toronto.

; «4UK**i
hall not 
f such distribution, 
s 16th day of April*

Farms For Sale. 5-tf
* _____ Female Help Wasted.ArAr~A—WE SPECIALIZE <n- Niagara 

fruit farms and St.,Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin" Gay man. Limited, St. 
•Catharines. ed-tt

'

CUNARD LINE1 & SPENCE, 
if. Toronto, Soiici- 
iOhel Jane Amey, 
e Estate of Henry

L«ü<§, WANTED-. For 
Stamping applied 
Boom 25. 
street

Home Work.
Toronto CaArcade°n"Vong?

>£j*
Signs.

vi etl655 i WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto. ,d-7

St.-* VVkeer!in^TVVoi'‘un ,or general houaé- 
I*»,0*? nlghts- Appiy No. 

moor St. Hast. Apartment 65. 56

ed-tfTORS. — IN THE 
te of Jessie Tolmle 
rortto. Widow, De-

FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.
,fr YOU are looking for a good place to

do It in 5l Catharines, where 
the $50.0u0,0»0 canal la being ouUL Mc- 
Avoy and Eagle, St. Catharines

Franconia ...
Laconia .........
Franconia ...
Caron la.........
Laconia v....

Caronla T.... 
Lusitania ... 
Mauretania . 
CarmanJa ... 
Aqultanla ..

....May. 12 
-...May 26
------June 9
. ..-June 16 
.-..June 23

............. ......... •••May 13
.. ..... .......May 19
............................... May 26
...............................June 3
..............*• ..L.Jltffe 10

sIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
& Shand, Main 741, 83 Church street.

edtf
Situation* Wanted.ed-tf

fen that all persons 
lemands against the 
hzlett, who died on 
p of. June, 1912, at 
[nee of Ontario, are 
post, prepaid, or to 
[ned, solicitors, here- 
I trustees, under the 
pie Tolmie Hazlett, 
fesses and full par- 
| their claims and 
[counts and the na- 
|. if any, held by
It after the 10th day 
[tutors and trustees 
ibute the assets of 
png the persons en- 

regard only to the 
shall then have had 
said executors and 

nble for .the said as- 
l-of, to any person of 
111 not then have re-

on
taken for assessment workr2asonahTlnf minlnS d,v““n «

SŒcherX’- BOWden DUMmore’
ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlag- 

kra d.etrlct fruit farms and SL C th- 
arines property a specialty.
Locke, 8l .Catharines.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 JarvU-sL ; central; heating; 
phone.K. W. eded-l cd7tannounce-

Liv<- ojrds.A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST. VETERAN LOTS in New Ontario for 
sale. Mulholland & Co., 200 McKin
non Building.

Articles For Sale.
ed" CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi, 

derm 1st. 176 Dundas, Park 75.GENERAL AGENTS.^ editf____tr ed-7 guaran- 
Bargain. BoxMARKET GARDENS S—Canada's Leaner and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street West 
Phone Adelaide 2573 ed-7

ed?
FOnmnS,^^07xTeeardC„a,^6Jer®wX

avenue, Toronto. uaucwood
$1 DOWN and $1 week, valuable acre lots 

within 600 feet of Tonge street at $150 
per acre. Yonge street lots at $375 per 
acre. Cars pass every 30 minutes. Beat 
market garden soil, has yielded 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Richey-Trtmble, Limited, own
ers, 167 Yonge etreet. Main 6117.

■ ■■■■ Ml ■ II ■ II
ed7Lumber.S.S. 66MEG ANTIC” &S

LONDON - PARIS via LIVERPOOL
May 9

First Class $92.50

GRAMOPHONES for sale from flv. am

gramophone

150
P*NE, hemlock and spruce lumber, 

hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto.

Its con- 
and amazed ed7ed7 cents and up, Reconie^changed^Uke 

books. Dundas Record Exch£££ m 
Dundas street, Toronto. 541

Building MaterialWATCH BUFFALO BEAL ESTATE
FROM MONTREAL 

> AND QUEBEC
Second Class $53.75

ed.Buffalo's Boom is Just starting.
Write for our Beautiful Booklet by 

Elbert Hubbard. Free of charge. 
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

* CORPORATION,
21 Colborne Street, Toronto.

LIME, CEMENT, ETu.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Comoany, 
Limited. Junction 4CU6, Main 4224, 
HiUcrest 870, Junction 1147.

lia 8th day of May,

LENNOX,
Bay St., Toronto.

Ph^^^^UrneVte«i0;Pep1rict^,’rlgbh^,-
Baroard, Printer. 35 buffi 

______ ;___________________ ed7

Summer Resorts.

td7
136tfITORS. — IN THE 

te of William Kelller 
s Village of Beaver- 
onto, Cartage. Agent,

Laurentic, May 23, Same Ports, Same Rates. SlCTn°CJr^E’ art ,ty,e’ P'ano case or- 
good ae new ; coat $140 00 Will saennee tor immediate #eaie* either 

Sf_h °Ltimc Payments. Cali at 51 West 
King afreet. Phone Main 5639. ^Rf

Portland, Me. Carpenters and Joiners.Real Estate Investments.WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE, 41 KING ST.E.,or AGENTS A. & F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse 
Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone.RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spé

cialiste. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

135135Offers the Best Vacation
Thousands of cool, comfortable resorts 
all around Portland, and the city itself 
is delightfully interesting. Plan now. * 
Get that fully illustrated booklet de
scribing Portland, Casco Bay, and 
Islands, hotels, boarding houses, cot
tages, camps, routes, etc. New Eng
land League Base Bail Games.

BO Ann r>t? TDAr»r 

Exchange St.. 52, Portland, Maine.

ed-7
less III ■ IE ■ megiven , pursuant' to 

[tec Act. being Ch&p- 
|cd Statutes of On- 
kiments thereto, that 
Haims or demands 
William Keiller Col- 
ibout the 7th day of 

rod to send by post, 
to the undersigned 

tutors of the said es- 
e -13th day of June, 
eiames and surnames 

full particulars of 
tement of their ac- 
e of the security, if 

lily verified by statu-

RICHARD G. KIRBY,. Carpenter, 
tractor. Jobbing. 6311 Yonge-et. Articles Wanted.Con-

ed-7 MWM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and euburbaa properties In
vestigated.

SIR JAMES FOR SENATE? Rooting.
ed

CANADIAN PACIFIC edOTTAWA, May 7.-—In corridor gos
sip around the parliament buildings it 
is suggested that Sir James Whitney 
may enter the senate after the next 
provincial election, and that two other 
vacancies will be filled by Major Beat- 

^°ndon and Alex. McLaren,
M.P. of Perth.

ELATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7Found. Personal

EMPRESSESR.M.S.S. ^ 
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

i-OUND—on King street, near Bay, 
punching bag, wrapped in brown paper. 
Owner may have same by applying to 
Box 67. World.

"^Ai-SrÆ.S?R!SE
lin Institute, Dept. 902-M. RochSter. 
— L’.______________________ 1356U

Butchers.
THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 

West. John GoebeL College 806. ed-7ex-

Educationai.Lost.AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS Plastering.it after the said 13th 
e said executors wilt 

the assets of the 
; the parties entitled 
i d only‘to the claims 
hen have notice, and 
v ill not be • liable for 
anv part thereof, to 
>ns of whose claims 
/G been received by 
said distribution.

| of May. 1914.
SMITH & SINCLAIR, 
:, Toronto, Solicitors 

David Colville and

BLACK COCKER SPANIEL. Tag 1914, 
Suitable reward. Joseph Doust, 27U 
George streeV

Set a new itatdird in 
accommodation. 

Cabinea do Luxe. . 
V Private Bathay^

i - ■ v

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
Em pres* of Britain .23X0:.. Jrf.May 14 
Lake Manitoba (one class) ....May 23
Empress of Ireland . ... .................May 28
.Emprtee of SritalO -Y.........tx . .’Ju*6A1
Lake Manitoba (one class)........ June 23
Empress of Britain ................... June 25

Orchestra plays dally on the ••Em
presses"—first and second cabin.

Sleeping cqr direct from Toronto to 
ship’s side at Quebec for "Empresses " 

All particulars from; Steamship 
Agents or from M. Gf. Mtirphv, ■ Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto", Ont

r ; -

Railroads. REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ations. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual.Railroads. ed

REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash. 
Ing. Cambridge, 43 Berryman stroeL 
Phone rN. 6963.

V wd W H - „ e ,
W. J. M. WANTS to hear from his wife, 

formerly M. B. of Orillia; married Oc
tober, 1904. Box 68. World.

ed?Personal.
u-ii • * A tdT CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 

= «^Kennedy School. Toronto Net 21ti-
Motor Trucks

laCliigliValley
Railroad.

New York Excursion
MAY 14

edU 567Next sailing from Montreal and 
T Quebec, MAY 19th.

For booklets and reservations 
write to 52 King St. E. M. 3764.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO.
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil ServiceifmmmFOR SALE—Two Motor Trucks, one 5

ton and one 1 ton, practically new, used 
for demonstration. Constructed of the 
best materials throughout; worm drive; 
model engine; Bosch dual ignition; all 
parts to correspond, 
for prospective buyer. To. be sold at 
bargain prices. All particulars on ap
plication to the Northern Motor Car 
Company. Limited. Kingston. Ont. ed-7

Apartments To Let.
APARTMENTS’—Fvur and five rooms, all

conveniences, janitor service, rent rea- 
mxiable, immediate possession. Apply 
502 Parliament, Phone College 1076. 56

555
Will demonstrate

IITORS. — IN THE 
:e of Hugh Frederick 
th^ City of Toronto,

136
Massage.Hatters.CUNARD LINER.M. MELVILLE & SON

offer you obeioe of
ALL LINES

MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re-
moved. 755 Yonge street. North 4729 
Mrs. Colbran.

MeiS8A®El end scalp treatment
Mauam Louise, 97 Winchester St edî

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hat* cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 35 Richmond 
east.

Uenostry.liven that all persons 
I gainst the e-state of 
brick Borthwick. who 
[ 20th day of March, 

required to send by 
□ cliver to the under- 
Ider the will of the 
bk Borthwick their 
f and full particulars 
pirns, and'the nature 
r. held by them.
[at after the 9th day 
p. The Toronto Gen- 
kion. will proceed to
of the sa.id deceased 

[ntitled thereto, hav- 
khe claims of which .
[ had notice, and that 
Mimerai Trusts Cor* 
liable for the said a.1?-* 
hereof, to .any person , 
I .shall,not Then have

the 7th day of May*

ed7edBoston, Queenstown, Liverpool*
New York, Queenstoyvn, Fishguard, 

LIverpooL
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A. F WEBSTER & SON, General Agents, 
53 YONGE STREET edtl

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough.

Travellers appreciate this advantage 
when planning a trip. ed7

DancingR. M,MELVILLE & SON Land Surveyors.
The Toronto General S. 8. Agency, 

40 Toronto Street, Main 2010.
W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 483

Manning avenue. College 2399. 7669. ed 'WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land
Surveyor, 508 Lumeden Building, le 
entering into a partnership with Mr. 
Russel K. Grant, O.L.S., under the firm 
name of Grant and McMull'en with 
central office at 411 Manning Cham 
bers, near the City Hall, and east end 
o.fice at 961 East Gerrard street, May 
1, 1914. Main 6263.

Glebe
Manor

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, frem 12 506 I 

to 24,170 Ions. -
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

136

$14 ducted and the sermon preached by 
; Ven. Archdeacon Patterson-Smyth of 
Montreal.

Coal and Wood.25 THE STANDaho FUEL CO., Toronto
Telephone Main 4103. edIn North Toronto. Inst off 

Yonge Street, either has 
every ci^y convenience In
stalled. or under contract, 

I and is only a step from 
1 Yonge street ears. You can- 
I not find a better Investment 
1 or a better place to build 
I at moderate expense, especl- 
I ally at this time. Write or 
I phone us for literature and 
I motor trip appointment, at 
. your earliest convenience.

Rotterdam...........
Potsdam.............
New Amsterdam 
Noordam.............

CORPORATION LABORER KILLED. ...........Apr. 21
...........Apr. 28
.......... May 5
......May 12

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
35,000 tons register in
structlon.

$ Round 
Trip

*-d Gramophones.
DANIELDSON, headquarters for Vinter

680 Queen West; 1186 Bloor West ed-7

OTTAWA. May 7.—Robert Midlemas, 
a corporation laborer, was instantly 

I killed this afternoon by the upsetting 
! of a steam roller which he w’as taking 
out of the flprporation yards. He was 
pinned unner the machine. William 
McGuire, h boy, had both legs broken.

i Money to Loan.
FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on

good residential property at current 
Frank Bolt, 707 Kent Building.

10-Day Limit. course of con*
GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, told 

and exchanged; also records. 268 Par-» 
Lament street. *4.7

rates.
Adelaide 255.R. M. MELVILLE & SON,

'Jen. Passenger Agença.
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed

edBNERAL TRUSTS 
t AT ION.

8-1 Bay Street.
' "oatsworth & Fttcb* 
Street, Toronto.

Tickets good on all trains except Black Diamond Express 

w. J. Hamilton, C.P.A. s

Fences, Iron and Wire« k Bicycle Repairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try f 

Ingle. 421 Spadlna.
Inland Navigation Inland Navigation * D0VERC0URT DYER'S NEW IDEA.—Don’t throw away 

your wooden tence. If your poets are 
good Dyer will remove the boards, cut 
down the posts, stain them green and 
erect a handsome, sanitary lawn fence, 
42 'Inches high, 22 cents foot. Big 
Variety. Cut prices. Phone the rigln 
Dyer—"E. L. Dyer, the Fence Man," 
47 East Wellington, Main 1938, for 
prices or representative to call.

5666
«1

St. CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED. Land, Building and Savings 
Co., Limited

W. S. DINNICK, Pres..
84-68 King Street East, 

Toronto.
Phone i Main 7281.

DE TREES- Legal Cards.MONTREAL STEAMERS
Now In service. Leave Toronto Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Montreal—Single Fare, $10.50. Return, $19.00
Including Meals and Berth.

1
3 CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLAC1 À

Macdonald. 86 Queen street east ed
ade trees are to ho 
els in Toronto, urn* 
f the property de- 
s will be set thirty FRANK W, MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid, 

tor, Notary Public, 24 King «treat west 
Private funds to loan. Phono? Main 
2044.

•di

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO NIAGARA STEAMERS
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m„ 2 p.rh. (dally except Sunday). The Attractive Route to

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO
And all points South, East and West.

Metal Weatherstrip. edIRICAN
CITY’S GUESTS.. THE CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

strip Company, Yonge street. North 
4292.

HARRY SYMONS, K.C., Law Office, 80-5 
Kent Building, Yonge and Richmond 
streets. Phone Main 5144. ed

RYCKIVIAN & MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors. (Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets.

edC,OV^RN|NJ>tT RAILWAY* 
l»lNCj SDWABD « LAND BV

South Africa 
during

pm known to Marion Inez Margaret 
Brown, or Yvonne Margaret McC-uffle 
Brown. The said Margaret Inez Brown 
is the lawful widow and said Yvonne 
is the lawful child, and they are the 
onlv next kin to said Harry G. Brown.”

in Toronto 
William McDon- 

triean Land Settle— 
p.ti> written of t*h© 
and yesterday the 
immended they be 

ovicial government 
by .the city to pro- 
nests’.

MedicaLFamily Book Tickets on Sale, $6.00
HAM ILTON STEAMER

Leaves Toronto 5.00 p.m. (dally except Sunday).

Ticket Office—46 Yonge St., corner Wellington, and Yonge St..Dock

DR. DEAN specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases. 5 Col
lege sereet.is A DOLLAR SAVED TO 

THE COUNTRY
THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

To the Atlantic Seaboard
O THROUGH o 
^ TRAINS ■

Patenis ana Legaled
DR. ELLIOT f, Specialist, Private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

A WORKING MODEL should be built
before your patents are applied for 
Our modern machine shop and tools era 
at your service. We are the

FORMER TORONTONIAN
-SUMMONED BY DEATH

ed7 ed

Art. manufacturing attorneys In the workf 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Bell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 2$ Col
lege street. Toronto

ion - of Heart 
booklopular song 

•ontinue until fo
lded the supply on
3g. The' opportun- 
will then be past.
lo.'æeksed of a real 
resent your coupon

rib

TODAY J, W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronto.Parry Gault Passed Away in Ore

gon Town — Practised 
Law Here.

BETWEEN ed
MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY

Marriage Licenses. wmmmBank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Office*: Montreal. Ottawa. Hamilton, 
Winnipeg. Vancouver and Washington 
D- c- '_______ ________ \36

nERSERT J. S. DENNISOy, Registered 
Attorney IS King street West, Toronto. 
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- 
rignts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet

Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Ont., May 7—Word 

has been received by O. J. Hamilton 
of the death of Parry Gault, barrister, 
at Redmond, Oregon, where he has 
resided fc% some time, 
son
Cornwall, and was educated at Up
per Canada College, Toronto.
Gault studied law in the office of Mac- 
Lennan, Liddell and Cline here and 
later on practised his * profession In 
Toronto.
in Cornwall last autumn, 
well known in Toronto and Montreal.

L FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west 
issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and 
Halifax.-

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days),

Detective Agencies.
EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 

rates. Over twenty years' experience 
Consultation free. Holland De-«-cir-« 
Bu eau. Kent Bui'dlng, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 261. Parkdale 5472.

He was a 
of the late Archibald Gault of

ed tfThe Double-Track Way."

TORONTO*.DETROIT—CHICAGO F or Rent.Mr.

THE MARITIME EXPRESS v ed-7

night trains ^ u lu,I man bleepers on 
at City TleL, reservations, etc.
King and Olfiee, nortlrwest corner
4309 Xonge streets. ’I’hone Main

«17

MANUFACTURING space fr,r r-nt;
«I power t-imi-hed spiindld location 
n*xt Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies rloje ai hand 
For terms etc., see H. iW. Petrie! 
Front et-eet west r ’

heat- Storage and Cartage.LKAYLS 8.10 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY

ror Quebec, Campbellton, Monc
ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.

___ _ __ °n Saturdays wUL-san Montreal to St.
MACHINISTS SEEK INCREASE? STEAMSmP^TICKE7S

oftho 0'Swa1te7'™!he machinists CAN ADI AN*” PACIFIC Es’.S. I.INE, 
t— a car Company hero have CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.

Paan „n thoi,°°ai d o{ ('”bciliation to DONALDSON LINE
ask ,, VVaK<’ dispute. The men for further Information concerning 
eelvW .A. hour- They aro now re- ?tei’,J^trvations’ etc - appiy to 

=’=•
Block). 'Phone Main 554, ed

Mr. Gault spent some time 
He was

:HERE’S A TASK STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING cf
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage trans- 

Telephone McMillan & Co..
FOR JUNG SOLOMON1

Estate of Henry Brown Claimed ; fwL'^ amounts to a bank ac
hy Two Widows — Court 1 

Action Will Result.

ferred. 
Parkdale. 135

ArchitectsTO WAIT ON SIR F. BARKER.

ST. JOHN, N.B., May 7.-—Governor 
Wood said today that he would wait 
for. a. Cow, days to gee If the health of 
Sir Frederick Barker would permit 
him tr, act as chairman of the royal 
commission to investigate the Dugal 
charges against Premier Flemming. 
If he artill would be unable to act gome 
one else would be appointed,

House Moving
„ Y1 X GEORGE W GOUINLOCK, Architect,

'1 * m n e HuiM ne fm vn •» HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J, 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. W-7I th?n ^Mnesday- Marion L M. Brown, 

,her solicitor W. S. MtsKeown!
tTwo women, Marion J/Brown and | this effect: ^’Le^nothin^be^ne in 

Marion Inez Margaret Brown, both j matter of the estate of the late 
clair* to be the lawful widow of the 9narrr,aGù,ar°Tn.'vdied on March 
late -Harry G. Brown, traveler, who a fixed place of abodeln Toronto^-

>1
j

Horses and Carriages
TEAM of breeding mares, weighing 3300 

lbs.., 5 years old and sound; reasonable 
offer accepted. Apply Joe Pelletterio 
Farm, on Dufferin street, two miles 
north Egllnton

Herbalists.
>

ALVER’S HERB MEDICINE cure* ca- 
tarrh rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; or! «ale at 
grug store, S4 Queen West Y jroote.

*

456tfavenue.
I

v

x

1

May Be Your Laat Opportunity to Obtain

THE WORLD’S “HEART SONGS” BOOK
Only a Few Copies Left 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!

dayvi InTta,^HWcdnesda>s' Thurs 
day* and Saturdays at 4 p.m., com-
_ menclng May 9th, tor

1A"LTî;;>M„t”Tiw,ïï"„‘"THUR

â>!ywen Sound, leaving that 
P-m. same day. point 10.30

_ steamship express
«n-UUi»wïfh J!’akinK direct connection 

^lth Reamers at Port McNicolI. J

PORT x,,ERN CANADA IN COM. !fort via Canadian pacific !

^ rding RAIL or OCEAN 
Agents ,,!!0In Canadien Pacific Ticket Agentii or write M. G. MURPHY, D. F.

A. L. P. Hy.y Toronto. ed7 1
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01BOLLINGER RALLY ¥ 
IS FIFTY POINTS IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA sv

$10,000,000 
.... 7,000,000 
.... 7,000,000 
.... 7,000,000

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ..........
CAPITAL PAID UP.....................
RESERVE FUND ............................

•••••••#• •••«•«• •M••••••••••

3cterson Lake Strong and the 
Selling is About 

Exhausted.

I
BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO

mk ait OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Queen and Roncesvafles 
'• ’ <ô^unwüde)

Humber Bay 
King and Sherboume 

* Spadlna 
York

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and -Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdowne 
Davievllle 
Dundaa and Bloor

St. Lawrence 
Tonga and Bloor

King and 
F King and 

Queen and Kingston Rd. Tonga and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston Wellesley-Sberbourno

lions. Peterson Lake wans lightly easier 
yesterday, selling, down to 42, but 
dosing strong at 42% bid. There was 
a little more profit-taking, but the 
stock looked pretty well sold out A 
fairly good-sized short interest has 
.been accumulating and It wbuld not 
be surprising to see another sharp 
upturn. A good deal of investment 
buying Is going on, and It will not be 
long before the floating supply of 
stock Is very much reduced. Word 
was received yesterday afternoon that 
the new vein is looking richer than 

Peterson should sell a great deal

iti:

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where interest 
is paid on deposit* at current rates.

Rank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available In 
all parts of the world.
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fT MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK for you system- 
" atically, and by and by you won’t have to work for 

your money. ,
m on Savings Accounts on which you may issue cheques. Inter

ns. est figured on the dally balance and compounded four times a

ever, 
higher, i *

Holllnger was very strong, rallying 
over 50 points to $16. The bears 
peunded this stock the lest few days, 
anticipating liquidation from the Mc- 
Martln estate, but it was stated on 
good authority that none of this stock 
will corns on the market. This caused 
a stampede of the shorts, and kt was 
found that there was very little a took 
ln the market.
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We Offer You
Alt

ness
settle
mark
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ther.
slow

year.!
■e on money invested for two to five years under our Guaranteed 
Q Investment plan. DOUBLE SECURITY makes this one of the 
v safest investments obtainable. There are no commissions to 

pay and £he risk of depreciation is eliminated.

H Our long experience to the Investment of funds qualifies us. to render valu
able assistance ln the selection of binds or similar securities If your prefer
ence is for t 
SEND FOR

the

bo
did

SellIt costs you nothing to avail yourself of our experience. 
KLET.
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THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

Capital, Reserve Fund and Undivided Profit*. $1,989,736.00 J. M. McWhlnney, 
Assets, Trust Funds and Estates................... .$14,360,059.69 General Manager.

McIntyre was sold down to 22%. No

sra^-^.t^Æî-51down. McIntyre Is showing better, re- 
suits than at any time 'In Its history, 
and good judges of market values ex
pect It to start on a good upward turn 
lefore long.

Reci
mark!
hay.

BEST PURCHASE IN LIST « $11 to
Oraln-

Wh«
Bari

Now that Peterson Lake has been made a dividend payer. It la essential for I 
holders to have the slock put ln their own names it they expect to get the dividend ' 
checks. We will have this done for any holder free and return hie stock without 1 
delay Too much significance should not be paid to the fact that the stock did not J 
sell higher yesterday. There may be reasons for holding the price down, but to any I 
event, we still consider this the best purchase ln the whole mining list. Peterson 1 
Lake has large speculative possibilities as well as a 16 per cent, return on the ] 
present investment.

steady aroundTimiekaming ,was 
13%. It is said on. the street that an 
upward movement will take place.

• * •
Dome Lake sold around 27. As most 

of this stock Is held by the Tlmlakam- 
tng and Hudson Bay Company there le 
very little stock to come on the mar
ket Developments at the mine are 
said to be very satisfactory, and a good 
rally will, no doubt occur before long.

Beaver was steady around 24%. 
selling to thds stock 4s about completed 
and a sharp upward turn would take 
place it any quantity of stock was 
wanted.
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to theH. B. SMITH & CO. Red
56 KING STREET WEST.PHONE ADEL. 3521. Red

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Alaied7
AIM

The

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock EXchanea. SPECIALISTS. ^

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

AlfaOFFICE SPACE A
H Hay.'

IN THE Say.
Porcupine Gold was at 9% and 9. It 

ts#add that all the machinery has been 
ordered and this company will start ac
tive development work at once. '/There 
Is no doubt about the Vtpond Having 
values and the stock should be worth 
a great deal more money.

...
The declaration of a dividend on 

Peterson Lake has caused an unusual 
demand on the Trust and Guarantee 
Company, the transfer agents.
U perhaps no mining stock In the mar
ket with such a wide list of shareholders 
and very much of the stock has always 
been held In brokers' names. In order to 
get the dividend shareholders are now 
having the 'transfers made and this Is 
expected to reduce the amount of the 
floating stock materially, and to pre
vent the short selling which has hither
to been used against the market. The 
result of the change In the technical 
position of holdings ii being watched 
with considerable interest.

May.

“ROYAL , 
BANK 

BUILDING”
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Vegeti
Pot*

16 King St. West. Toronts
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word In efficiency.
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FiUNLISTED STOCK

FOR SALE
TurkFRED H. ROSS & CO. Subject to confirmation:

7X Trusts & Guarantee, to yield. .7.06 nx?

on request I

G(
LIMITED

Lumsden Building, 6 .Adelaide St 
East, Phene Mam 5081. ea

‘Si

Fresh
Beef.
Be«f.
Beef,
Beef.
Beef.
Mutt

COBALT, May 7—What will be the 
result of the adjournment of the meet
ing of the Chambers-Ferland Mining 
Company Is yet conjecture. Capt. 
Jorgensen, representing the majority of 
the shareholders, objects very strongly 
to holding the meeting in Toronto, as 
desired by A. A. Amos, who represents 
the minority. The Cobalt-Aladdin 
could force thru the bylaw for the taking 
to of the minority stock at a ratio of 
20 to 1 it they wished, as Capt. Jorgen
sen has two-thirds of the stock in his 
own name, and that of his English as
sociates.

He states that the assets of the Co
balt-Aladdin consist of the lease of 
the Silver Queen, from which 70,000 
ounces were taken to date, and from 
which 50 tons of ore were milled dally, 
and the control of the Chambers-Fer- 

He puts great eibphasls upon the 
market that could be created In Lon
don when the amalgamation was effect
ed and upon the fact that there was 
no market at present for either stock.

A. A. Amos states that he objects to 
the bylaw on the grounds that the ratio 
was altogether too high, the lease on the 
Silver Queen bethg tactically

Capt. Jorgensen says the Cobalt- 
Aladdin Is a holding company not an 
operating company. A. À. Amos says 
that the minority shareholders

Further particulars* Niptsslng territory nothing 
economic importance has been 

time ago In
ner of the 
of great .
discovered so far. Some de
the course of trenching a high grade 
vein was found on the surface, but it di 
not live up to the surface showing *hen 
a shaft was sunk upon it.

WATT & WATT
vMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 

601 Traders Bank Building, Toronto. Hi
LamK s

Mine this week PETERSON LAKE
Holders of certificates of above col ^ 

pany should have the stock registered 
their own-names at once to get divide 
cheques direct from the company.

Wc wül look after the transfer of « 
tificates sent to us without charge.

LOUIS J. WEST A CO., 
Confederation. Life Building - Toron

mrbars ‘of bullion™ 130,769.40 ^ounces. FAI
valued at $77,148.05. were 
England via Montrait ^

Peterson Lake shareholders kre being 
advised by S. G. Forst, mining broker 
to withhold their proxies for the annual 
meeting until they hear from him. He 
Is supposed to be again trying to get 
control of the mine.

Hay. N 
Hay, N 
Straw.
Po
Butter, 
Butter. 
Butter. 
Butter, 
Eggs, i 
Cheese. 
Ghees*, 
Honey.
Honey,

Mining Editor World: The majority 
holders in Chambers-Ferland did not 
dare put across the deal on Tuesday. It 
was deferred to June 10. George Tay
lor, president of the Hudson Bay, and 
one of the most honorable men In the 
north, was at the meeting on Tuesday 
and was the first to enquire the value 
of the assets of the Aladdin-Cobalt Porcupine and Cobalt Si 
Mine. He could get no answer from the - TELEPHONE M. 4V2S-9.
majority holders, and he told them: » 
look upon the Silver Queen (Aladdin) as 
of little or no value, and it should not 
be , rated as an asset. If this deal is 
forced upon the minority, a great wrong 
will be done "—“Not an Easy Mark."

#> *
In a marked letter issued late yesterday 

afternoon. Hamilton B. Wills says that at 
the annual meeting of the Dome Mines 
on May 26 a dividend will be declared. He 
also says that an order has been given 
to continue Increasing the mine’s mill 
capacity until u total of 240 stamps arc 
Installed.

land.

FLEMING & MAR
Members of Standard Stock Exchange :;-

310 LUMSDEN BUILD Cold-
Turkey
Oeeee.
Ducks,

worthless.

Ctrl

Vickery, Amos &quite willing to take a gamSle on the 
Chambers-Ferland and they consider
ed the buy a steal. He knew that It 
could be forced thru, but it was against 
all good ethics.

Members Standard Stock Exc 
802 Luthsden Bldg., Toronto. 

Phone M. 2410.
Branch Office, No. 1A. BlLsky Bloci 

- Cobalt.

Price! 
Co.. SB 
Wool. T 
skins, F

Lambek
City hl< 
Calfsklr

m7*

* r*
Hydraulicking operations on the 

Nipissing commenced a little later 
than Usual owing to the backwardness 
of the season, but thd pump is now 
working on Cobalt Lake, and the big 
"°zz|e is sweeping' the hillside back of 
the McKlnley-Darragh. This area 
Keewatin <ls being stripped before the 
pump is moved over to Peterson Lake 
where it will work thip summer. It Is 
expected that the 
cleared off In the

J. K CANNON & CO.
HoMembers Standard Stock Exchange, 

SI Ovixti AINU BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

56 KING SiREET WEST, TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. sdl

Horsehi
Tallow,

HAD TWO KINDSOf

OF NO ACCOUNTS
Local

followsLOUISAS WEST & CO.overburden will be
six weeks' time, and^he* p°ump wuTthen 
be Immediately taken over to Peter- 

' weTe foundations for it have 
been completed. In that southeast

Amalgamated Asbestos and Ne
vada Consolidated Broke 

Brokers.
Members standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AftD PORCUPINE STOCK!
Marxet .ter Free. 

CONFEDtKAi ION LIFE BUILDING, 
Phones—Day, M. ISub: Night. P. 1117. I

Onl

cor-
PHILADELPHIA, May 7. — One of 

the ventures which are held as partly 
responsible for the failure yesterday 
of Cramp, Mitchell & Co., bankers 
and brokers, is the Nevada Consoli
dated Copper Company, which had 
been hard hit in the recent slump. 
The shares which sold at $20 a year 
ago, sank to $14 recently.

Cramp, Mitchell & Co. are reported 
to be heavily Interested in Nevada 
Consolidated, which up to a year ago, 
was regarded as the lowest cost cop
per producer ln the world, 
was being produced at a cost of seven 
cents per pound, but within the last 
year the cost h*s risen to nine cents 

j per pound, owing to the fact that the 
high grade deposits Jna.\e been well 

; worked out.
One of the unproductive business 

| ventures of the firm, according to 
those who say they have knowledge 

1 -T its affairs, was the marketing of 
>6e capital issues of the Amalgamated 

: Asbestos' Corporation,
Canada. Tbe decline of the firm 

! continued as other ventures were un
fortunate.

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristeex l 

tors. Notaries, etc.. Tempi* Bin 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. Souttt 
supine. -

Six months 

from now don’t say 
“I could have bought |n 
Le aside for $18.00."

■v

GEO. 0. NIERSON &
Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, 1WRONTI 
Calgary and Medicine Hat. j4|;

Copper
/

and discount rates were firmer on 
poor bank statement. L

Business was limited on the s*> 
exchange, and the tone was w* 
depressed owing to continued 1 
ness in Paris and the less 
Mexican outlook. Consols!*® 
quarter of a point and depressed $ 
1st, shares generally, and ol\ ** 
and Mexican Issues were wesk, 
the whole market closed over s 
est ln sympathy with firmer-? 
Continental reports.

American securities opened^ 
and a fraction higher. Support! 
lacking and prices sagged until, 
late trading, when light buying ^ 

The closing wa* 1

Buy Now
Leaslde Is positively the 

best buy in Real Estate to
day. There’s no property so 
near the heart of the city 
offered at such »n advan
tageous price.

Leaslde Is a complete 
towns!te right in the heart 
of Toronto’s expansion —• 
nearer than other eastern or
western built-up sections __
400 feet elevation, and laid 
out by a landscape artist as 
a high-class residential dis
trict.

Buy now before this sum
mer's activity and develop
ments increase prices.

Least!* woa’t wait far yoe.
Enter* Temlgsls tf Canada

Limited,
39 Adelaide St. East, Toronto 

RHONE MAIN lOSe.

Limited, of

1LIGHT BUYING IN
THE LONDON MARKET ened ln spots, 

decided.
Mexican Issues Were Weak, and 

fans Did Not Show 
Improvement.

LONDON, May 7. — There was & 
good supply of money available today

EXPORT8 INCREASE*

LONDON, May 7.—The AprOj 
mont of the board of trade 
decrease of $6,746,000 in tinP0^ 
an increase of |16,M7|600 » m

f
■i

r

$

Random Notes on
the Mining Stocks.

7

\
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. THE TORONTO WORLD-FRIDAY MORNING,U
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STEEL SHARES SELL NEW YORK STOCKS 
AT NEW LOW LEVEL MERELY DRIFTED

i fU

1ÿ ■H NEW YORK STOCKS10R0NT0 STOCKS
!*

U —RaUroads.—
Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Atchison ... 96 96% 95 95 1,109--
B. & Ohio.. 91 91% 90% 99% 800
B. R T......... 92%' 92%/»2 92 2.400
Can. Pae........ 182% 192% 193% 192% 3,900
Cbee. & O.. 62% 62% 61% 51% 9,300
Chi. Gt. W. 12%................ 200
Chi.. MIL A 

St. Paul.. 98% 98% 98% 98% 1.000
Col. A Sou. 28%................ 100
Brie................ 28% 28% 27% 27% 6,300
do. 1st. pf. 42 43% 43 43 % 700

Gt. Nor. Df. 123% 123% 122% 122% 1.600
Int Met.... 14%...............................

do. prof... 62% 62% 62% 62% 2,200
K C. Sou.. 24% 26% 24% 26 4,100
Leh. Val.... 139% 139% 139 139 6,100
L. A Nash. 134%..............................
M. , K.AT.. 16% 16% 16 16 1,000
Misa PTC... 20% 20% 18 18% 31,700
N- Y N3 »' 93 93% 92,4 92% 1’200

A Hart... 69 69% 68%vSS%
Nor. A W.. 108% 108% 103% 153%
Nor. Pac.... 110% 1}0% 109% 109%
Penoa.............. 110% 111 110% 110%
Reaffing .... 165% 165% 164 164% 35,700
Rock Isl.... 3% 1% 3% 3% 1,000
K do. pref... 5 "5 -4% 4% 300
i H!' J**0' 91l>4 »2% »1% 91% 2,700

W* u* 15

Twin City.. 106 ... ''J ... loo
WabashCpf ' 1SS% 1Si% 155% 17,600

In a Generally Heavy Market Tendency Was Toward Low- 
Steel Stock Sells at Twenty- er Levcls Despite Favor- 
Three and Seven-Eighths. able Crop Report.

BRAZILS DOWN A POINT

Toronto Rails Are Being Sold.
Against Purchase of /

Rights.

Wednesday. Thursday.
i. Asa ‘

Barcelona ................ 26% ** • • • ***
77% 77% • ■ •

■a

| ; I

I»
76%^.'Xk^.-.V.. iso

Beil Telephone ... ... 146
Buri i-’a- u!\.... 70 ... <0

^Ba€ I “ » »8K SS" *tr. i« :ÿ «6 .
Canadian Salt .... 120 .!• Uo •••

§S3Sy&':: i • ig wDetroit United ... i0 ... 70 ...
Dora. Canners ... 44 43 ... *

do. preferred .. ... ” J4
Dorn. Steel Corp.. 26% 25% -4%
Duluth Superior .... JJV'-"
Elec. Dev. pref. .... »» 'll 12
Macdonald .............. 13 12
Mackay com. .... 79% 79%

Ao. preferred ... 68%
Maple Leaf com... $A% 

do. preferred .. 93

130
146

92%

II 28%NET CHANGES SMALL
| Northern Pacific and Missouri 

Pacific Were Among 
Weaker Issues.

ti 28%
-II
IIIff■ I

600
*

NEW YORK, May 7.—The narrow and 
variable movements of stocks today bad 
little effect on the general level 6f prices. 
The market was as dull and flat as dur
ing yesterday’s session and traders n.ade 

day and stocks ln the local market no attempts to force it out of the groove
___ _ f-i, n* „ nntot Vn which it had traveled for several days.:were serft- Brazilians fell oft a po nt QUOtayons moVed alternately up and
with consummate ease and there was down, ending wltn email losses.

. -, London cables quoted lower prices forno, scramble for .the shares on the de- the jjiternatlonal shares and reported 
ciine- Shorts dtd not appear anxious selling in that market by Paris and New
to , secure immediate profits and buy- ,er> traders made experimental offerings 
ers- otherwise were not many. Toron- and succeeded in uncovering a few weak
- ,„ .. .. ._____spots. Shares which recently have been:to Rails was another issue that seem- heavy, such as Northern Pacific, Mis- 
ed to meet with little support. souri Pacific and Chesapeake and Ohio,

The basin on which the rights on were most susceptible to pressure. Elsc- Le «ellinc offers a pro- where little effect was produced and pro-. 
Toronto Rails are selling offers a pro feaglonal 8emng failed to bring out any
fit to old shareholders, to sell out and v0(umc 0j long stock, 
replace by purchase of the rights. Crop Report No Influence.
Present sales are accounted for in this with the exception of the government 
way and the operation will ultimately crop report, there was no news of im- 
rAtuii>;■ in PAt$LtvH«hin.sr" a. oaritY. portancô in . relation to the financial^^o wsg S and markets. The apathetic reception given

Tradin-,vWa8 quite apathetic ana tQ tho crop figures indicated the de- 
shared in by the public to a \erj femall grec 0f inertia which prevailed. Altho 
extent. Investments ate now almost the highly favorable forecasts were ful- 
Gxclusively confined to the non-spec- filled, winter wheat showing an improye- 
uîàtive issues and the support to the ment over the splendid indication of a 

thereforc not
“lîtf8 Coition stock showed ^

weakness again yesterday, sales being Missouri Pacific was the conspicuously 
made as low as 23 7-8, a new low re- heavy stock on the late recession, yielding 
cord. over two points. Selling of this stock

The, close was weak, the support in was Influenced by the continued delay to 
naapy Issues betn-g of a purely tentative pfJ‘n°Bu”^2*ng also was heavy, as were 
nature. a fêw of the less active Issues.

The decline in Maple Leaf to 32 1--2 The sale was announced of $8,000,000 
was attributed to a falling oft In the Chicago and Northwest general mort- 
company's earnings for the past year, gage fours, and It was expected that 
The statement Is expected to be made other large roads would soon enter the
P“blfc today. "T ftw spJSv. ttUU

and irregularly, but the general market 
held steady.

it 100991 ! There was no nerw evidence of change
> of heart on the part of .traders y es ter es68
. 'ii% 'si%1E 1,000

500
1,300

<1 bo

1
bo

Porto Rico Ry.
K. A O. Nav...
KOfeers even..............

do. preferred ••• 100 
Russell M-C. pref. 50 ...
Sawyer-Mass. pf.. 83 ...

do ppéiehcu ............. vd •
Spanish R. com...' 10% ... 10%
Steel Co. of Can... 15% ... 15% 14%

do. preferred ............. 75 ...
Tooke com................ 20 ... 20 ...

do, preferred ... 84% ... 84% ...
Toronto Paper ... 60 ... 60 ...
Toronto Rv...............134% 134% ... 133%
liicAe.UCum.................. *11 ... 30
Twin City com.... 105 104% 105 104%

—Mines.—

6060■1 iô3 iôi%...
107 nu 107

800

100
60

i 83
108 "si’1 15% 900

ü 1001
i

’200'•! 3%...
—Industrials.—

Amal. Çop.. 72% 73% 73% 72% 9,800
<ÿn” 27% 27% 26% 26%

Am. C. A F. 49 49% 49 49% 1.100is æi ”» ” s: JSS: ’-m
A**- T.-A T. 122 122% 122 122%
Am. T*.... 225%

1 lis P «$ MffiFiÿ. $$ as S* «“OoL F. A I. 27 27 % 27
Corn SSi/; 13|% 134% 13L

‘ 21^ 18^ 19% 4,700

G^n' Ct": «% 'n% 'ii% “Îôô
Int. Pap^ î 10l%1(* 306% 105% MO

n^; 15 " «

28%
People’s Ga«,

&?ïï: & Si -S* >■*»
do. pref... 86%................

B si si ~
Westing. ... 74U 741Z 74 2,900

TeI' «2% 61% 68
Wool, com 98% 99
Money .......... i2_ »

Total sales, 223,20ot

iI ï 1 700
1 m; I

B
Coniagas ........................... 7.15 7.40 7.26
Crown Reserve ...1.43 1.38 ... 1.40
Holllnger ...............16.35 16.00 ... ...
Trethtwey ........... 27 22 22% ...

il 400

I i ii l —Banks.—

". 225% 225

::: «p 

... 200 
... 262% 
... 207 
... 22$% 
215 ..

309Commerce .. 
Dominion ...
UauiALUIl . . . .
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
«îeirvpvman 
Nova Scotia
vlawa ............
Royal ..............
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Union

:
IJ „i >-,»

133

226
2u22U2 200'

Ut 1,600
300

r.H II ■
2Î6i ti 210.. 210 100iiè «ai I■ 500

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— , 
Landed .. 163 160% 163 160%
Perm. ... 189% ... 189%

.... l«o 
. ... . 78 ...

13% 13% 1,600
28 3829 300Canada 

Canada
Ceu.ul Uaua.ua 
Colonial Invest, 
bom. savings .
Ut. West Perm... 129
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron A Erie..............
uanded Banking..
London & Can. .. 136 
.-«aruno.1 Trust ... ... ^22% ••
Ontario Loan ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ...

i bonds moved widelyII
191) *- 100PETERSON LAKE A ,

DIVIDEND EARNER

Royalties From Seneca Superior. 
‘ Expected to Come Right 

Along.

78 1008U8uDOMINION IRON 
AGAIN DECUNED

129 22 400139. 139. 100210210 600* 144144
186 ... 

222%fr'-f
200172

200
1721I f 200

lii Stock Was Freely "Unloaded 
- on Montreal Market Yes- 

terday Afternoon.

140“It looks as tho Peterson La-ke will 
pay good dividends for two or. three 
of more years,” said J. W. Scott of 
L4etowel a director of the company, 
and a bolder of considerable stock. Mr. 
Scott was In the city yesterday.

“There is over a quarter of a mil
lion.' available for dividends. The di
vidend Just declared means only $168,- 
090 for the year. The mine looks well 
and development work is being steadily 
pushed. The ore at"the mine Is valued 
at $18,720.

"Seneca Superior has $2.000,000 of 
ore ln sight, a quarter oi* which will 
go to Peterson Lake as royalties. 
There are $28,000 royalties now due 
Peterson Lake from Seneca Superior. 
It Is likely that Peterson Lake will 
give.an output of ore sufficient to pay 
expenses, or more, leaving royalties 
from Seneca Superior to the good.”

Big Pulp Deal.
VANCOUVER, B. C., May 7.—The 

courts have approved of the big pulp 
deal', and the plant of Ihe Ocean Falls 
Co.. 200 miles north of here, Is to pass 
under the control of a merger of Pa
cific coast pulp and paper Interests. 
Financial difficulties had prevented the 
plant being operated. It is valued at 
about $4,000,000.

140 200

II —Bonds.—
Canada Bfead ... 95% 94% 94% 94%
tucumc Level. ... 31
Prov. of Ontario.. i»6

600
88% 98% 

1% 1%8 .50091
9595 96

'll. STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

o 2% 8
Beaver Con. 24% 25 
Crown R.... 140 143 140
Gould ............ 2 2% 2

ai: 4,43 a 42

Porcupines—
Apex .... .T. 2%....

XlDome Ex,.. 8,...............................
^"Mlnej *" - 3?% 37Vi 37 37
HolHng^

Jupiter .
McIntyre'
Pearl L.
Pore. Cm...- 75 
Pore. Gold..
P. Bast D..
Swastika .. 2

I• I
TORONTO SALES.

SaJea

2% 2% 14,350
24% 24% 1,100

1.550
10,000

Cobalts— 
Bailey

Sales.I O.P- cugn. Low. Cl. 
Barcelona .. 2a% 2»1® 20% 25%
tiraziuan ... lb1* Ibv* 107» 7*%
r’.JN. Bt. pf. 93 .
van. Bread. 28% .

ao. prêt... 90
Van. Uen.... 104% .
V. P. K. .... 1V2-A .
V. Dairy pf.. too 
Con. Gas.... 177
iSS.' Stael". ! 25% * 25% *23% "23% 3ÔÔ

vuiuih
El. Dev. pf.. 106 .......................... .. •
ooackay ......TiVi 79% 79 79

do. pref... 68 68n 68 68%
Staple Li. •.. 33% 33% 32% 82%

91% 91% 91 91
60% ..............................

I MONTREAL. May 7.—Dulnees con
tinued on local stock market today, and 
under neglect the list sagged a little fur
ther. The movement as a whole was 
narrow, as on the previous days 1 of the 
week, and with the exception oi iron 
there, were no signs of selling pressure 
of aqy importance, 
stocks, however, continued light, and 
such offerings as came on the market 
were absorbed only at concessions. Clos
ing quotations for leading Issues nt the 
end of a dull day were shaded to a point 
from the final level of Wednesday.

Iron the most active stock of the day, 
came into prominence in the afternoon. 
After closing an toactlce session this 
morning at 25% asked and 26% bid, a 
range about % lower 1 than yesterday, 
stock came freely on the market in the 
afternoon and liquidation of about 600 
shares forced a decline to 24%.

Dealings thru the balance of the list 
were very light. There was some selling 
of Brazilian on lower cables from Lon
don and the price fell % on the day to 
76%, with more stock offering at that 
price at the close. C.P.R. was dull and 
weaker/ finishing % down at 192%. Power 
declined to 219%, Toronto Ralls to 134, 
and Scotia to 64%. Laurentlde was un
changed and Ottawa Power was firm 
around 145% to 145.

-lotal business: 2253 shares, 1681 rights, 
2800 mining and $8000 bonds.

338■ ■i btx
ÏH1 is 1 % >1I lui, & 500

f k' 2,000
12,060The demand for 50BP ' ' ■M 5001 <2 700

7b 1,000
- 660 2,000.. : f v

.11 500
96 3,000^..9.90 10.00 9.90 10.00 

..is.76 ÎS'.ÔÔ 15.75 16.0Ô

... 10%.............................
... 24% 25 23 23%
"• ? J 6% 6%

85 76 86
9% 9% 9 9

20 305
lO'o 200
24oo. pref..

Porto Rico 
rt. & O...
Rogers ...
ti. Wheat... 89% ... ......................
Steel of C.. 14%..............................

do. pref... 75 ...............................
Tor. Rails.. 134% 134% 133% 133% 

do. rights. 2% 2% 2% 2%
—Mines—

475
H 30' 1.500

9,200
1,700«il!1 13103■ 1 70110'

tf 41 106m 75 2,000
30 700

5003181Y I?'
747I , 11 MINING QUOTATIONS.
200Crown R... .1.41 ..............................

Nipissing ..6.16 6.15 6.10 6.10 
—Banks.—

Commerce... 208% 208% 208% 208%
Dominion .. 225% ..............................
Nova Scotia. 262%..............................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Lon. & Can. 18o ...............................

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread. 04%..............................

it■' —Standard.—Calgary Oil Boom.
LONDON, May 7.—The Calgary oil 

fields figuré prominently on the finan
cial papers, with, a large map, signed by 
Louis P. Bowled, showing the positions 
of eighteen anticlines within the highly 
pètroüzed Calgary oil zones, which are 
claimed to possess all the necessary 

" adjuncts to successful mining and add
ing largely to the world's oil resources.

Short on Orders-
KINGSTON. May 7.—There is a 

great deni of anxiety in Kingston at 
present over the announcement that 
unless more orders are forthcoming 
within the next three weeks the Cana
dian Locomotive Works will have to 
close down for a time.

Enterprise in Montreal.
Montreal has now a financial com

mercial daily paper. The Journal of 
Commerce has been changer] from a 
weekly to a daily. A new company ban 
been formed, with Hon. W. S. Fielding 
as president and chief editor.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

65it Cobalts—itI 12 Asked.
-.2% 2
.. 25% 24
..1.27 1.20

12 Bailey ................... ..
15 Beaver Consolidated

Buffalo ......... .................
g Canadian ........................

Chambers - Fetiand
vity of Cobalt .........

’Vobalt Lake ..............
Vontagas ........................
Crown Reserve .....
Gti.ord ............................
Gould
Great Northern ..

Bell Tel. ... 146 .............................. lo r£e„l" ' ¥eeban •
Brazilian ... 76% 76% 76% 76% 38v Hargraves .............
Van. Car.... 59   So Hudson Bay ....
C. Cera. pf. 90   11 Kerr Lake ....s.
t\ tLBtecX MADftr- Savage............ 65
Can. Pac.... 192% 192% 192% 192% 81 '^pissing ....................
Crown R.... 140 142 140 142 2,800 ..........................
D. Iron pf.. 83 ............................... 42 r”*®® .............
D. Stl. Cp.. 25 25 24% 24% 59s, „I^akc •••
U. Textile.. 75 .............................. 2 mght-of-Way .........
Dom. Trust. 112   S Seneca - Superior
L. Woods pf. 120   27 5*i‘ver Lta.f ......
l^auren............ 178 .................. !.. 90 Dmlskamlng ............
Macdonald... 12%...    20 ^Te.t,h.ew'8y..................
Mackay .... 79%........................... 25 ...............

do. pref... 68% fc’8% 67% 67% 10 ro,Tk- ......................
Mt. Powet.. 2.19%......................... 57 . Porcupines—

do. new... 215 .............................. 1 ••••• •••
Mt. Cot. pf. 99% 99% 99 99 9 Dome Extension
N. S. Steel.. 64% 64% 64% 64% 105 Home Lake ...........
Ot. L. P.... 145% 145% 145 135 150 Mmes ............
Porto Rico.. 60 .............................. 125 'olcy
Quebec Ry.. 12%.............................. 100 Homestake
n. &■ 0........... 102%.............................. 66 G>U,r.gei* ............
Shawin............131   20 Jupiter ............ ..
Steel C. C.. 14%............................... 10 Mctotyre u... .
Toronto Ry. 134   114 northern Exp. .

do. rights. 2% 2% 2% 2% 1,681 Pearl Lake ............
Tucketts ... 30%............................. 1 Porcupine Crown

—Banks — Porcupine Gold ............
Commerce... 298%............................. 731 "orcuptne Imperial ..
Nova. Scotia 263    27 Porcupine Tisdale ....
Quebec ......... 131   2 Pros Ion East D................
Royal .*..... 223 .............................. 2 Rea Mines .................\...

•Swastika ............................
Teck - Hughes ............
United Porcupine ....
W est Dome .....................

i ! J i:

HilTIH! 1 8il
f

K
7USING C.P.R.’s NAME.

•17 .15
52$1,000MONTREAL, May 7.—The Finan

cial News calls attention to the issue 
to a prospectus bearing the name of 

' the Canadian Pacific Railroad Trust, 
Inviting 
pounds in 
shares, says a London cable to The 
Gazette, and suggests that the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company take 
Action by Injunction to restrain the 
circulation of the document.

ni Eli11
H
§ i111» I«I

45
66 7.301

1.41MONTREAL STOCKS
subscriptions for 100,000 

ninety-day trust deed Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Ï

.10.00

..4.68
75.00t 4.60! . 1.45 1.41

61
6.10 6.00El LONDON BANK STATEMENT. 8

LONDON. May 7.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes :

Total reserve decreased 11755,000.
Circulation decreased £69,000.
Bullion decreased £ 823,823.
Other securities decreased £3,628,000,
Other deposits decreased £3.726,000.
Public deposits decreased £633,000
Notes reserve decreased £830,000.
Government securties unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s 

to liability this week is 14.26 per cent.• 
last week it was 42.37 per cent.

Rate of discount 3 per cent.

Eurcpegn Bourses.
PARIS. May 7.—Prices were steady 

on the bourse today. Three per cent
ronics, S6 francs 80 centimes for the 
account. Exchange on London, 25 
francs 15 centimes for cheques. Pri
vate rate of discount, 2 3-4 per cent.

n 42%

!!lrl|1| 3%if: |i 3.00 2.50
1%

14 13%5 . 22 201 e 5%
ii; 7 5

■ Glazebroolt & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

31
8

.... 37% 

...10.05 

.... 22 

.... 90

...16.25

3?reserveBuyers. Sellers Counter.
1-32 pm. % to % 

1, % to % 
9 7-32 9 7-16 to 9 9-16
9 25-32 10 to 10%
9 27-32 10% te-10%

—Rater lv. New Tork.—

9.90
II - N.Y. ids... per. 

Mont, fds.jc d'=. 
Ster. 60 d..9 3-t*J 
do. dem.. 9 23-32 

Cable tr. ..913-16

O'Brien.. 18t ' 1
s. "1W'

ri

•>ar.'M 80
I 16.00vl 10%9 10

t 24% 23%1 : t : 2.25
l

i ’ '
‘>1

Actual. Posted.
Sterling. 60 days Eight 485.15 486
Sterling, demand .............. 187.70 488%

Ca.ll money In Toronto, 6 per cent. 
Bank of England rate. 3 per cent. 
Open market discount rate in London 

for short bitti, 2% per cent.

‘ 6* •

• 9%
2%.'

6%
. !!’ 85

h
2% 1

I :..li

21,1 BERLIN. May 7.—The bourse opened 
LONDON BOARD OF TRADE. "uak tr,day on unfavorable reports

_______  trom Albania. Prices improved later
LONDON. May 7.—The April statement iind c:osed steady. Exchange on Lon- 

of the board of trade shows a decrease don' 20 marks 48 pfennigs for che- 
°î in Imports and nn ncrease ques. Money 2 1-2 to 3 per cent. Prl-
». $10,527,590 in exports. vatc rote of discount 2 3-8 pek

10
—Bonds. .... 2% 2

Can. Car....... 104
C. Cottons.. 80
D. Coal......... 100
D. Cotton:. 100. 100% 100 100% 1,500
W. C. Pow. 77

500 84 Mil •11 : iff
L.I I,»

ni!

• 1 v-

6,000 1% %
I . 16

TORONTO CURB.

50o

I i i 500
cent.

Op High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Mines— 

’ ou!d ... 
lollinger

"li BRAZILIAN EARNINGS. 2
! 15%..............................

rown B.... 141 142 140 142
McIntyre .. 27 ... #..................
Dome

Brazilian gross earnings for the 
week ended May 2 were $438,000, as 
compared with $428,675 for the corres
ponding period of 1913. the earnings of 
both years being converted at sixteen 
pence, the normal rate of exchange, àn 
Increase ct $9,325.

500

Making a Will
' 1 vr,i™ , 1ti8 of your Will should not be delayed. 
„iij i .f1 y°u Lave much or little your Estate 
r_ * *■ according to your wishes. This

1 Veil qualified to act as your Executor.

^jxiiomtJSzust
Soinpmtij yiintiUji

KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Winnipeg Edmonton

600
......... 10.00

’ L......... 37
' t. Lake... 42%,..

H 150
I. 100Ü8

Si 1,000

NEW YORK CURB. ■V

1 Quotations and transactions on the j 
New Ysrk curb, reported by Erickson ; 
r’erkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) :

BANK CLEARINGS.
OTTAWA. May 7.—Bank clearings for 

the week ended today' were $5,204,961, as 
compared with $4,520,419 for the like 
wees last year.

QUEBEC, May 7.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended today were 
compared with $3,969,632 
week In 1913.

MONTREAL, May 7.—Bank clearings 
for tho week ended today were $58,767,358, 
as compared with $58,431,204 for the like 
week last year, and $66,404,041 1n 1912.

WINNIPEG, May 7.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were $36,823,- 
493, as compared with $34,618.766 for the 
corresponding week last year and SKL- 
076.064 for the same week to 1918.

Bit.
.... 1%

55 Asked.
1%

10%
il Buffalo......................

Dome Mines ............
’nicy - O’Brien .. .

Tranby ..........................
•' Jltnger .....................
• Roy« .......................

<rrr T/"ke ........
feKinley ....................

-s'tplsslng.....................
kon <rold

^^gar S ores ..............
Sales r Kerr Lake, 200; MeKinlay7l00; 

Niptsslng, 100; Cigar .=tores, 200.

9%
15 20awI 80% 81

PiM I v: 16$3,689,446, at 
for the like1 IP 1%

t 4% 4%

Is
il

i, ;• s . 61 64
a 6%
2% 2%

: 16-22 . 87 88%if ll
: Montreal» i

Saskatoon| ReginaI I CONSOLS LOWER.n ; 6
i ff f u Consols are % lower at 7411-18 for 

money, and 7418-16 for account.m 1,1 *
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FRIDAY MORNING <*rrfr YHE TORONTO WORLD "TvTP MAY 8 1914 15 ^
40c; outside, 41%c to 42%c, track. To- 

. ronto. -

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, 16-60, In cotton’ 10c 

more; second patents, *6.10. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.90. 4n Jute.

OFFICIAL REPORT 
[W. ON CROPS ROSY U. S, CROP REPORT 

IS EXTRA GOOD
CATTLE MART FIRM |E"F"' - - “

HOG PRICES feOWER fcSiM
‘° 68.26; corfs. *6.60 to *7,16; bulls, *6,60 
to *7.60; «6 calved up *7.50 to *9.26.

Alexander Levack .bought 100 cattle 
for Gunn’s,. Limited; Steers and heifers, 
*7.S0 to *S.*0; cows. *6.75 to *7.40; bulls, 
*6.76 to *7.60.

Geo. Rowntree bought 70 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Co.r Steers and heifers, 
*7.70 to *8; cows, *6.76 to *6.90; and 16 
choice cattle at $8.36.

Rowntree bought for the Harris 
. Co.: Twenty-five sheep; bucks

at *6.75 to *6.26; eu 
spring limbs at *9 
18.50 per cwt.

W. Etridge bought 21 milkers 
springers from *66 to *96; one Holste n 
springer and one registered stock bull, 
11 months Old, i«o lbs.

*6 to *9.50; spring lambs,NADA it iare :
Unequalled facilities for quick handling of « 
produce. This Is the only public Cold 
Storage plant In Toronto with railway 
facilities. Direct unloading from Refrig
erator cars to Cold Storage Rooms with
out a change of Temperature.

|Low
Insurance
Rates.1.110,000,000 

.. 7,000,000

.. 7,000X100

.. 7,000,000

ONTO
Lane,

id RonoesvaQes 
(Sunny side) 

pence Market 
nd Bloor 
ad Queen 
-Sbcrbouroo

where interest

,, Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W,. 41c; No 3 
, C.W., 39 %e, lake ports.JV^hcat Yield Placed Twenty 

Million Bushels Above 
Trade Estimates.

Indicates the Yield at Approx* 
imately Eighteen Bushels 

Per Acïè.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Were Steady on 

1 Thursday.

^Ontario wheat—New. No. : .2, *1.01 tq GOLD STORAGE. —;—■—, M j _------
Beans—Imported, hand-picked, *2 25 

per bushel; Canadians, ’hand-picked 
*2.26: prime, *2.10. *
huehtr^s-de.*67^105- n0to,na1’

outside, noml-

CHICAGO, May 7,—Well-grounded no
tions that the government crop report 
might turn out more bearish than .had re
cently been looked for hindered today any 

J decided advance In wheat. The Wash-
isgto.i figures, however, indicating a • 
harvest tif 20,00»,600 bushels more than 
trade estimates, came too late to have a 
direct effect on the market. A few min
utes beforehand prices had closed easy 
140 off to a: like advance compared with 
last night. Corn showed a net decline of

oats were 44c down to %c up, I Manitoba wheat — New crop No 1 
and. provisions at 6c to 26c lose. northern, 98<r, track, bev points'- Kn 2

Wheat had a firm tone the greater part northern, 9614c. : No- 2
of the day. i Europeans were buying fu- |
tures here and -i*°rd came ffom Hewi..^ . _ -
York, Duluth and St. Louie that export For matting, 5«c to 5*c, outside,
demand was in evidence. In addition. 1 nominal. _______
misgivings were general that the spring j „ _ - -"Z —
wheat acreage, both of the American and ' Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *25,
Canadian Northwest would be seriously track, Toronto; shorts. *26; Ontario 
reduced by the prevailing cold, wet wea- bran, *24, in bags; shorts, *26; middlings 
ther. Forty per cent, of the seeding In i *28. 1 ; ■' *
Manitoba still remains to be done. I

Altho corn at first showed some Lm- Ontario flour—Winter wheat find,, an 
ness on account of early reports of un- cent, patents new' *3^86 fnM
settled conditions tn Argentina, the bulk seaboa>d ’ * V'85’
market afterwards weakened. Later ad- : 
vices from. Argentina told, of fine wea- I . 
ther. Besides, cash demand here was . 
slow abd there were freer offerings from I __
the country. ' Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags,

Oats followed corn. Elevator concerns per cwt, as follows : 
bought May and sold July; speculators Extra granulated, st. Lawrence... 
did the reverse. _ d°. do. Red path's

Selling by packers more than overcame Beaver granulated
an early advance In provisions. It was No. 1 yellow .........
said that as soon as farmers completed 
their field work, hog receipts here would 
be greatly enlarged.

WASHINGTON, May 7.—The first 
official estimate of the size of the 
crop_ of winter whvet wqs made today 
m the May crop -report of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, Is
sued at 2.15 p.m., Which is as follows:

The average condition ffif winter 
wheat on ; May 1 was 96.*. per cent, of 
a ponpal, crop pared with 96.6 per cent 

A4>rtt *.-91.9 per cent’.; on May 1, 
191S,. and 85.5 per cent, the average 
for thé past ten years on May 1. ././

The area of winter wheat remain- 
ing on May. 1. to be harvested was 
about .35,3^7,900 acres, or , 1,115,600 
acres less than the area planted last 
autumn, but 3,688,00» acres, jnore than 
the area harvested last year (8M99,- 
600 acres. ......

The condition on May -1 le indicar 
tlve of u yield per acre of . approxi- 
matêly 17.8 :t)08heÎ8, ass laming average 
variations to prevail thereafter.

On the estimated area to be har
vested this’ would produce a final’ crop 
of 630,008,000 bushels, compared with 
528,061,000 bushels harvested in 1913, 
and 399,219,000 bushels in 1912’. • -

The turn-out of "the crop will prob
ably be above or below the figures 
here given, according to whether the 
condition from May 1 to -time of har
vest Is- above or below the average 
change.

The condition of rye ..on . May 1 was 
93.4 per cent, of a normal, as com
pared with 9L3 per cent on April 1, 
91.0 per cent, on May 1, 1913, and 89.4 
per cent, the gvqrage for the past ten 
years on May 1.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were 42 cars, 
prising 383 cattle, 1602 hogs, 84 sheep and 
lambs, and 172 calves. y ’ ’ t -

There was a quiet; steady trade, with 
prices very firm, at Wednesday’s quota
tions. The highest price reported for a 
load of choice steers was *8.40, but there 
was one let of six extra ■ quality " steers 
sold by H. P. Kennedy’s salesmen at 
*8.50.

The demand for stockera and -feeders 
wax as strong as ever, with prices' very 
firm, but no higher than quoted for Wed
nesday's trade. ,* :.

Milkers and springers at-choice quality, 
that is fresh cows and forward springers 

promising milking qualities, were 
very firm at *66 to $100 each.

The market', for veal calves Was un
changed, prices being very firm..

Sheep, lambs and calvesr were alio in 
demand "at firm prices, hot hog prices 
were easy àt quotations given.

Butchers. .
Choice steefs,' *8.15 to *8.60; gdod to 

choice at *7.76 to *8; medium at *7.60 to 
*7;76; common at *7 to *7.40; .choice cows 
at *7 to *7:60; good at *6.60 to *6.76; com
mon cows at *5 to *6.76; canners and 
cutters at *3.50 to *4.60; Choice bulls at 
*7 to *7.60; good at *6.59 to *6.76; Com
mon bulls at *6 to. *6.26,,

Stockers and Feeders.
The market for stockera and feeders 

held about steady. Choice steers, 800 to 
900 lbs., sold at *7.35 to *7.60; steers, 600 
to 700 lbs., sold at *7 to *7.25; stock heif
ers. *6.75 to *7.10.

Short-keep feeders sold at *7.76 to 
*7.85, and even *8 was said to have been 
paid for this class.

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers , . 

moderate, and they sold at high prices, 
as usual. Prices ranged at from *60 to 
*100 each.

For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, etc»wes, at *7 to *7.66; 10' 
each; 126 calves atcom-

Buckwheat—No. 2,
Writs or phone for Information regarding 

space and terms.arid
Phone 
Ad. 600.

Rye—Outside, 63o to $4c.
General Merchandise Stored. Manufac.,- 
Wring Space to Refit with Steam and 
Electric Power.!*.u0r,n—^m£Tican: No- 3 yellow, 75c, all 

tall, track,, Toronto.
id available la 

• us ’ T * ’BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Public Gold Storage and Warehouse Co.
TORONTO

!

— Receipts, 1000; active and 
eeT^. mtiEed’ yorkers, and 

siS; *}i /ougbs, *7.76 to *7.98;
tR^^®’50JitO,,7'25: dalrl«». *8.70 to *9.

and lambs - Receipts,
' "toady; lambs, 5c 

$5.50 to $7.60.

Strachan Avenue, (Formerly Harris 
Anaitelr Plant)

fou system- 
to work for within bags.

4000:
lower;

UNION STOCK YARDSeques. Inter- 
1 four times a CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.*

î300HImarW?; _Majf Cattle—Receipts,

sis/il H ÿs$=«titra>ur Guaranteed 
this one of the 
Commissions to

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. LIMITED V
TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL M ARK ET FOR
_. M?Kec!iptfl market, active:

to *8^ ^e|^y’l78'20 ^ W™*? rough,'*** 20 
to t0 ,S 4S: bulk ot sales”

ill've U’°°°1 «trong;
litsiT;6’lambs, nat$h^t0

CHAIN of elevators

MAINTAIN A DEFICIT

Manitoba Government Unloading 
Upon United States 

Grain Men.

light.
*4 21k to render esta

is if your preter
it our experience.

4 21
18.55............... .. ,4 11

. ..3 si
more; car lots,In barrels,. 5c per cwt 

6c less.
native, Limited BEEF, FEEDER AND DE CUTTLEST. LAWRENCE MARKET.1. M. McWhlnney, 

ieneral Manager. Grain Statistics.Receipts 6f farm produce on the street 
market were confined to three loads of 
hay, which sold at *20.per ton.

Prices for drçaeed hog» are lower at 
fri *11 to *12 per cwt.

Grain— ...
Wheat, fall, bushel....*0 99 to *1 01
Barley, bushel .............. .. 0 62 8 64
Peas, bushel ......... 0 80

it ::::::::::: S « °:44 northwest cars.

L»d£lWbeat’ bUahel 0 70 0 75 Vl. - „ Yest'dy. Lastwk. Last. yr.
|Seeds— Minneapolis .... 105 107 is?

Wholesale seed merchants are selling Duluth ....
Chicago ...
Winnipeg .

■V
were

argentine shipments.LIST BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR
EXPORT OF WHEAT

!This wk. Last wrk. Last yr
2:Ko 2,4o^1:Z 2'760'000 1Wheat

Comlr, it is essential for 
t to get the dividend .'1 
m his stock ' without i 
pat the stock did not J 
rice down, but In any ■ 
pining list. Peterson 
cent, return on the ■

Veal Calves.
Receipts of veal calves were moderate, 

but prices remained firm. Choice calves 
*9.50 to *10.60; good calves, *8.60 to *9.25; 
common,and medium. *6-25 to *7.50.

Sheep and Lambs.
There were ; only 8* sheep and lambs 

reported on sale. Prices were firm.
Sheep, ewes, sold at *6.6» to *7.75; rams,
*6 to *6.60; clipped yearling American 
wethers, $8.60; yearling natives, undip
ped, *8.75 to *9.60; spring lambs. *7 ttf 
*10 each.

_ , , Hogs. ^
Receipts were 1602, which were reoort- 

ed sold as follows: Selects fed and 
watered, *8.65: *8.90 off cars, and *8.30 
f.o.b. cars. Hog prices are going lower, 
and the prospects are that the fed and 
watered price will be down to *8 this 
coming week.

Representative Sale*. .
Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold 3 

loads: Butchers' steers and heifers, *7.66 
to *8.26; cows. $6.50 to *6.80; bpUs, *6.50 

bushels to $7.26; 3 milkers. *56 to *80 each, 
which' will H. P. Kennedy sold:

turning Cattle—7, 1260 lbs. at *6.75; 16. 1160

sgF-sss 4kü. ’5ssra$ sin;- tmr&mwz'Sfi
,a total harvest for the year of 18, 983 lbs. at *7.86; ll;i760 lbs. at *7.60;

900.000,000 bushels, a, high record, s- 1190 lbs- at *6.60; il, 1040 lbs. at *7,96;
whereas in 1913 we had a cron of *• u36 lb» at *6.90; *, 1046 lbs. at *7.96;
750,000,000 bushels a crop or 2 1020 lb^ at *7.25; 4, 1060 lbs. at *7.30; ____________

“I ]o0h Yor a reduction in „ . 930 Ib*ta-t »8-50: *> l««'»bB a* *8; 6, AGED RESIDENT PASSES AWAY,
however who™ VL ", tt0n 1n prlces- 900 lbs. at *7.80; 5, 1040 lbs. at *6.65: 4.„5o^T,hé t,h 9prlng' CFOP follows 950 lbs. at *6.75; 7, 1030 Jbs. at *«;., 4, 860 
the marketing of winter wheat. Spring lbs., at *7.50; 9, 930 lbs. at *6.26j 4, 1070 
wheat looks very favorable; about 76 ’«>«.'■« *6.30; 2, 1.130 lbe. a* *7.26. 
per cent, of it has been sown under- McDonald & Hilllgan sold at the Uplon 
excellent conditions;. : Stbc;: Yards Tppsdav, Wwlnesday -and

“The outlook a hmari 11, ; . Thursday, 26 cars of stool, as felFpws:orablr mi ifttrT i« likewise fa»-- Best butcher cattle, 1000 to 1.200 'bs. at
rkf a d , ' fhe disastrous weather *8 to *8.40; fair to good tjptdhsr cattle at 

to trie crop in Argentina is followed by *7.75 to *7:96: medium butcher cattle at 
a large spring wheat production there *7.60 to *7-76; best stockera. 800 to 850 
three factors will all contribute tn lbe- at *7 *5 t0 *T-3®: lljfht. stockera, 660
lower prices:” xeninoute to to 70;, ,b8. at *6.40 to ICSSj best quality

heavy cows at 17 to *7.4»; fair to good 
cows at 16.60 to *6.S0; medium cows it 
*5.75 to *6.25; best heavy bulls at *7 to 
*7:26; fair to good bulls at *6.50 to *6.76; 
best milch cows at 175 to *85 each; fair 
to good cows at 165 to-$75; common cows 
at *60 to *65.

D. A. McDonald sold during the week 
900 hogs: Tuesday, *8.80 fed and watered, 
and *9.05 off cars; Wednesday, *8.66 to 
*8.70 fed and watered, and *8.99 off cars;

• Thursday, 167 calves at .18,55 to *8.60 fed 
and watered. 167 calves from 8c to 9c; 
light calves at *6 to *6.50;' spring lambs at 
*8 to *9 each.

Dunn arid Levack sold:
Butchers'—18, 1020 lbs. p.t *8.10; 1,

11*0 lbs. at *8.10; 17, 980 lbs. at *7.80;
3, 1130 lbs. at *7.90; 1, 740 lbs. at *7.50;
3, 800 lbs. at *7.40; 2, 1070 lbs. at *7.90;
4, 820 lbs. at *7.80; 13, 1050 lbe. at *8;
9 990 lbs. at *8; 2, 860 lbs. at *7.50; 9,
1030 lbs. at *7.90; 5, 850 lbs. at *7.56; 1,
930 lbs. at 18.10.

Bulls—1. 1750 lbs. at *7.86; 1, 1630 lbs. 
at *7.50.

Milkers—1 at *85; 1 at *85.
Cows—5, 1120 lbs. at *7.40'; 3, 1210 lbs: 

at *6.36; 1, 800 lbs. at *4.50; 1, 1220 lbs.
at *6.86; 1, 760 lbs. at *$.50; L 1210 l»s.
at *7.50. 1, 1100 lbs. at *7.10; 1, 1040 lbs.
at *7.25; 1, 770 lbs. at *5.60; 1, 600 lbs.
at *7.26; 2, 1210 lbs. at *7; S. 1020 lbe. at 
*7.50; 1, 1150 lbs. at *7.10; 1, 1360 lbs. at 
*7.10; 1, 800 lbs. at $6.25; 2, 1090 lbs. at 
*6.35; 1, 1040 lbs. at *7; 1,
*4.50.

Spring lambs—70 at *4.60 to *10.
Calves—250 at *6 to *10,
Sheep—50 at *4.60 to $7.65.

- Yearlings—25 at *7 to *9.50.
Samuel Hisey sold 3 carloads of live 

stock: One bunch of steers, 1160 lbs. at 
*8.40; 5 butchers' at *7.90; 3 cows at 
*7.10; 5 cows at *7; 2 decks 
*8.80.

May bee Bros., sold 130 stockera: Com
mon, *7 to *7,26; medium, *7.25 to *7.50; 
extra quality steers, $7.65.

J. B. Shields and Son sold 23 cars of 
live stock during the week:—Steers and

i"-25 to *8.46; cows, *4.60 to Newspapers will not be paid for this ad- 
47.60; bulls, *6.50 to *7.60; feeders $7.26 verttsement if they insert It without auth- 
to *7.60; ’ Stockers, *6 to *6.60; milkers ortty from the Department—80102.

«(*3,696,000
WINNIPEG» May 7—An interesting 

rumor, based on apparent good auth
ority, is that the Manitoba Govern
ment elevator system has been 
quired by United States Interests, in 
which the Peayeys have a large share 
of the capital.

direct connection with all railroadsEuropean Crop Looks Normal, 
and Importers Have Not 

Stocked Up.% 44 12 ac-74to the trade ; Per 100 lbs.
Red clover. No. 1.........*19 00 to *21 00

. 17 50

. 21 00

. 17 60
Timothy, No. 1........ 8 60
Timothy, No. 2.
Alfalfa, No. 1..
Alfalfa, No. 2..

Hsy and Straw—
Hay, per ton...
Hay, mixed, per ton... 16 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton ... 10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton...;.. 11 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..... .*1 10 to *1 20
Beets, per bag
Carrots, per bag............. 1 76
Parsnips, per bag.........
Cauliflower, case .........
Onions, Canadian, red.

pec sack ...------ ----
Turnips, per bag...........

Fruit—
Apples, per barrel..,.

Dairy Produce—
Butter,' farmers' dairy. .*0 28 to *0 33 
Eggs, new, dosen- 

Poidtry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.. .*0 23 to *0 25
Geese, lb...............
Ducks, lb. -.......................
Spçiflg.cbickéns, dressed,

Frefch Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*ll 00 to *12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 14 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.12 00 
Beef, medium; cwt...; .11 00 

. 9 50 

.10 00 
.12 00 
.11 00 
.10 50

. 68 32 36
f.208 NEW YORK. May 7.—James A. Pat

ten, the grain speculator,-eaye: “1 ex
pect our Winter wheat crop to be the 
largest we ever ;had. While European 
crops look to be about normal, yet, in 
anticipation of our bumper crop, Eng
land, the Scandinavian countries and 
Italy have neglected to stock up, which 
will mean to us a large demand abroad 
and the temporary maintenance of 
present prices, when our crop is mar. 
keTcd\ Argentina, which generally has 
only 125 million bushels surplus for 
export, will be able to supply ônlv 
50,000,000 of 60,000,000 
to these countries, 
be another factor in

191REET WEST. Red clover, No. 2. 
Alsilto' N°- 1...........
Alslke.FNo. 2...........

18 60
t«47 LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, V4d higher com, 14d lower.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

18 60=r I This move will sound the death 
knell of government ownership of the 
province’s elevators.

For the last two years they have 
been leased at a loss of *60.000 a year 
to the Grain Growers’ Grain 
pany of Winnipeg, a strong farmers’ 
organization, who are giving them up 
on August 1.

The province spent *1,200,000 four 
years ago acquiring old elevators and 
erecting new ones to form a chain 
touching nearly all the principal grain 
centres of the province until they had 
170 eecurçd.. >.

At the start 
aged them, but

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Drill Hall, Barrie, Ont,’’ will be received 
at this office until 4.00 p.m., on Wednes
day, May 27, 1914, for the construction of 
the aforesaid building.

Mans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office Of Mr. Thomas 
Hastings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station 
“F,” Toronto, Ont, on application to the 
Caretaker of the Poetofflce. Barrie, Ont, 
and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified 
dero will not he considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and. placée of residence. In 
the case of firme, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given. 1

Bach tender , must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline tq enter Into, a 
contract When called uport to : do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
-R. C. DBSROCHBRS,

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANS If REGULATIONS. : j9.60
7 25 7 50

>.. 14 00 
.. 13 00

15 00 
13 59& CO. a £?e*ov^ MM

“JilaM°,DeSon‘ L^ÎTÎ&*?

S3sr«sijgæs
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
a« any Agency, on certain conditions by

«
Duties ; Six months' residence unom and cultivation of the iaudin eadfof 

three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on a 
farm ot at toast 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him. or ny his father 
«nether, son. daughter, brother or sister-' 

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may prq-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Pries. 
**.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of etx years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.
h^ïïï’Sir.SLiS.'îSSfÿ»ssjr.'saffKSs?^sa
per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months In each of three rears, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 1*00. 

_ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

:
LISTS ExCban»**

I Issues 
Shares
nee Invited.

rest, Toronte
ed7tf

Yest’dy. Last wk. Lait. yr.

624,900 572,000 670,000
Shipments ...1,019,000 361,000 030,000

Corn—
Receipts
Shipments ... 482,000

Oats—
Receipts

I *20 00to*;,.. 
16 00 
12 00 
17 00

Wheat— 
Receipts Com-I

4
306,000 225,000 444,000

422,000 330,000

461,000 403,000 491,000
Shipments ... 839,000 818,000 597,000

car-

-
1 75 that ten-

f1 50
2 75 3 00r? CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 358,000 bushels; corn, 1000 bush
els; oats, 35,000 bushels; flour. 53.000 bar
rels; wheat and flour (equal), 6*7,000.

BUENOS AYRES OWENS.

Wheat, unchanged to % lower; corn, 
14 lower.

o*La 
it tfie

commission man- 
yearly returns

ehowed such a loss that they 
leased to grain growers.

2 60
0 75

wereSTOCKS *3 75 to *7 00

0 25 0 28SALE a
James Beaumont Ryan died yester

day, aged 86, at 40 Homewood avenue. 
He came to Toronto from Ireland 70 
years ago, and was a prominent hard
ware merchant. He was unmarried. 
For many years he waa a regular at
tendant at St. Peter’s Anglican Church. 
The funeral will take place this after
noon to St. James’ Cemetery’; *

confirmation: CHICAGO MARKETS.0 18 0 20
tee. to yield..7.06puc.

U...............7.14 pto.
e Mortgage, to

0 20 0 22
Erickson Perkins & Co, (J, G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto; report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade : .... .

0 25 0 28
V .......................6.74 p.c.
t° Yield.......... 7.59 p.c.
n Natural Gas. L., H. 16 00 

13 50 
12 00 
10 00 
13 00 
13 00 
12. 00 
11 00

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.te on request. Wheat-

May .... 9314 94
July ...
Sept. ...

Corn—
May .... 6614 66
July .... G614 66
Sept .... 66% 65

Oats—
May .... 37% 38
July .
Sept. .

Pork
July ... .20.05 20.06 19.80 19.80 20.06 
Sept. ..20.10 20.10 19.70 10.70 20.10 

Lard— i
July ...10.20 10.20 10.10 10.10 10 17
Sept. ...10.37 10.37 10.27 10.27 10.35

Ribs—
July ...11.22 ill.22 11.15 11 15 11 20
Sept. . .11.36 11.35 1L27 11 27 11 32

Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt...............
Veals, cwt....................
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Hogs, over 150 lbs,.
Lambs, cwt.................
Spring lambs, each,... 5 00

WATT 93% Secretary. 4ft.85% 86
. 84% 85

85% MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

NAPOLIS. May 7.—Close: Wheat 
Ma.y 90c; July, 90%c: No. 1 hard, 96%c

SVSÏÏS? 92*c to 94*c; No-2 ao.:
No. 3 yellow, 64%c to 66c. 

Oats—Nd. 3 white, 36 %c to 37c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged-

lived here fifty years.

Department of Public Work».
Ottawa, May 4, 1914. 

Newspapers win not be paid for this 
advertisement If they insert it without 
authority from the Department—60712.

sea84%o Stock Exchange. 
Building, Toronto. ed66% 66%0 15 i It0 1856 66% 66%10 00 64% 66% 436SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Drill Hail, Uetowel. Ont ,” will be re
ceived at this office until 4 p.m. on Mon
day. June 1, 1914, for the construction of 
the aforesaid building.

Plane, specifications and form of con
tract can be seen and forms ot tender ob
tained at the office ot Mr. Thoe, A. Hast
ings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station “F,” 
Yonge Street. Toronto, on application to 
the caretaker of Postofflce, Ldetowel, Ont., 
and at this Department. ”

Persons tendering are notified that ten- 
umees made on 

ed, and signed 
with tneir actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and pieces of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the ten
der be not accepted the cEhque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

.âne. ;ON LAKE FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 38^ 37%
37% 37%
35% 36%

37% 37%
36% 36%Hay,. No. 1, car lots.........*14 00 to *14 50

Hay, No. 2, car lots...........12 00 13 BO
Straw, car lots........
Potatoes, car lots:......, 0 95
Butter, store lots............. 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 24
Lggs, new-laid ...................  0 23
fheeee, old, lb...................
Cheese, new, lb........
Honey, combs, dozen...
Honey, extracted, lb...

cates of above com- 
he stock registered in 

once to get dividend 
1 the company, 
r the transfer of 
without charge. “ 
VEST A CO..
Building

a
8 60 SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Public Building, Norwich, Ontario," will 
be received at this office until 4.0fl p.m. 
on Thursday, May 28. 1914, for the con
struction of the bulldfng mentioned.

Plans, specifications and form of eoh- 
tract can be Seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thee.’ Haet- 
ÎÜP: S’erk of Works, Postal Station 
F, Yonge street, Toronto, Ont., The 

Postmaster, Norwich, Ont., and at this 
Department. . . „

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will n<* be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of residence. 
In the case of firms the actual signature, 
the nature o< the occupation/ and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
Rfya£J,e ,to tHe order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (18 p.c.) of thé amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If tbo 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for;

teuder be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DBSROCHBRS,

_ . Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

- Ottawa, May 5, 1914.
Newspapers will

9 00
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Public Building, Milton, Ont..” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Thursday, May 28, 1914, for the construc
tion of a.Publlc Building at Milton, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of 
tract can be seen and forme of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thoe. Hast
ings, Clerk of Works, Toronto, Ont., at 
the poetofflce, Milton, Ont, and at this 
Department. ,

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be const(fred unless made 

the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Worl(e, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do eo, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
x. R. C. DBSROCHBRS,

Secretary.

1 IS Mrs. Catherine Shanklin died yes
terday at 165 RoxborougT street. Mrs. 
Shanklin was 82 years of age and had 
resided here for half a century. The 
surviving children are R. G. Shanklin. 
Vancouver; Mrs. Shirley Thomas 

Misses

0 24cer-
0 27

0 25Toronto. * 0 24
.. 0 15 0 16%
.. 0 14% 0 16

con-and
Emily and Elizabeth

; a the& MARVIN Shanklin.2 60 CHEESE MARKETS.3 00
0 09

BRGCKVILLE, ’May 7v—At today’s 
cheese board meeting the offerings were 
1674 colored and 215 White. The sales 
were 40 white and 636 colored to Alex
ander of Montreal, at 12%c for colored, 
and 12 ll-16c for white.

It was the annual meeting, and the old 
officers were all re-elected. ,

CAPTAIN MOULTON RETIRES.

Captain George Moulton 6f the ferry 
boat “Bluebell" has retired after 29 
years’ service'. He Is credited with 
makifig over 100,000 trips to the Island 
free from accident. He will reside at 
Oakville.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.lard Stock Exchange ders Fill not be considered 
the printed forme euppllBUILDING

Ducks, per lb. n m „chickens, per ib.:;:: 20
Hens, per lb..............

onCobalt Stock*
If M. 4V28-8.

ed7 0 17 0 23
0 14 0 17

Imos & Co.
rd Stock Exchange. 

Bldg., Toronto.
M. 2410.

3. 1A. BiLsky Block, 
bait. 167

HIDES AND SKINS.

TODAYV Prices revised dally by E T Cart— 
Co.. 86 East Front street. Dealer, 
Wool. Y rn Hides, Calfskins and Shee 
skins, R w Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat............ '
Calfskins, lb ....
Horsehair, per lb.’.’"'
Horsehides, No. 1 
Tallow, No. 1, per"ib* *

900 lbs. at

■$1 00 to *1 50
iNUiN & CO. 0 13

. 0 16
rd Stock Exchange. 
NOS BOUGHT AND 
COMMISSION.

WEST, TORONTO. 
1242-3343-3344. ed7

0 38 0 40
2 50 4 50 of hogs at______ 0 05%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

quotations are as 

2 white, 39c to

0 07
R. C. DBS ROCHERS,

Secretary.
Local grain dealers’ 

follows :

Ontario oats—New, No.

Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, May 6, 1914.

4EST & CO. Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, May 6, 1914. 

Newspaper» will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department—51490.

d Stock Exchange. 
RCUPINE STOCK» 
-ter Free.

I LIFE BUILDING. 
IS06: Night P. 2717.

4 not be paid for this 
adverttoenynt if they, inaert It without 
authority from the Department__60099

* 4M *
561

466I

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. WellingtonCopyright, 181S, &y Newspaper Feature Service, fire 11 Ci IL1I11 rrijjliI■

t ->Legal Cards ->- V ■>

LL, Barrister», Solici
te., Temple Building. 
- s Block. South Pot- <?OSH' BUNK. IT I ^

thought i PUT A
STOP r THAT 
MANDOLIN STUFF

>,46

) TiNk-

; j

txOOT o this thing- r-—
NOW! rS^

AW, Ï SAT PLEASE 
Run Awa'ÿ, FAWTHAW, 
AND -DONT W5TURB US-

mandoun twachaw 
^ 15 HEAH Î rT-^r-^(

a#1!ed - m zV4ELL-L?
whadjar

WANTA )

N-NOTHIN’ —

N-NOT A THIN<r!

H -HONEST’?
RSOM & CO.

£ C]Accountants.
WEST, TORONTO, 

Medicine Hat mr1 / 'SEE ME,i C' ABOUT? m’ p-'t:C
firmer on the % a%were

United on the etnek 
■ic tone was mlicu» 
to continued weax- 

il the less.favori»*® jfij 
Consols fell* 

and depressed Brit- 
oil shart* 
weak, bnt
- the 10^
firmer WR m

(Ü iVvvy

m.. '

1^. » i
\i/'

fkAlly, and 
:es were 
closed over 

with
itles opened <1*** 
igher. Support -w 
.s sagged until

buying Mf"

1 « tI y-
(o S î liQv. Ê V

XIX, -NI X J= \vs V1 II L1 light 
The closing wa» I xrrl k- V.

I

2 1
1increase.

T—-The April 
•d of trade eb"WL1d .
>,000 In
15,627,500 la J

Lr X|>s
A

VX

V
%

i

Î

ir *

Z
«

Railway 
Siding 
Facilities. • 
(GriVR. and

Modern
Plant

May Be Your Last Opportunity to Obtain

THE WORLD’S “HEART SONGS” BOOK
Only a Few Copies Left 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
. es

I TheSTORE OPENS1 a *!l

STORE HOURS—During May the store hours, Including .Saturdays,[1 m,
!

!

Good StyKsh Hats attea
1

Clothing for the Men
$15.00, $18.00 end $20.00 Saits to Sell for $9.95 — 300 excellent Spring and Summer 

Suits, from one of Canada’s leading^clothing manufacturers, are offered at this price, away below 
the cost of production. They are made from fine quality English worsteds of the fashionable n,ar
row stripe and small check patterns; in grays and browns, or from plain gray worsteds and pick 
and pick cloths; also some English tweeds, m the new shades and patterns, browns and grays. 
The ltnings are twill mohair and the tailoring is exceptional; sizes 34 to 44, Saturday mom-
j - - - - ••••••••

MEN’S $10.00 WATERPROOF COATS, $6.75.
• • Made from double texture English paramatta, in fawn. The coat is single-breasted, and

buttons to the chin, with a close, neat fitting collar. All seams sewn and securely cemented; 
sizes 34 to 46. Special ........................ .. ...... . ................................................... • 6,7®

ENGLISH BALMACAAN RAINCOATS, $20.00.|)pfi
• There is an increasing demand for English Barberette Coats. They are serviceable and

good looking.-• These particular coats are cut in the Balmacaan style, loose of. shoulder, -after 
the Raglan type. They button to the chin, with close-fitting collar, and are nicely tailbred and 
finished. A two-purpose coat. Price............................................................... .. ..................... .. 20.00

Furniture1 95cDreswr—"Colonial" design, in solid mahogany. Regularly *160.00.
Special.............. y*»*..................................................................... .................... » .,.

Chiffonier—"Colonial” design, in solid mahogany, to match above
Regularly $100.00. Special ..-•••.............................7MB '

■In solid walnut, large oval mirror. Regularly $SL00.
.......................% .....V--.......’.. . • 2$JX)P

ward

/x-

endless variety of new and popular colors, the Stiff Hats ^ m 
black only. This is.an exceptional opportunity, and the price is H 
ax/ay below their vjflues, for hats of this quality sell in the regular || 
way at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.5,0. Saturday’s sale pnee,

r. only". ................. ..................... • • • v •. .....9®
Men’s and Boy*’ Caps, in tweeds, cheviots, worsteds-, serges 

and vicuna cloths, in checks, stripes, plaids, wales and fancy pat
terns, new in shape and extra good • qualities^ peeullyj)ncea

Children’s Hats, new and dressy styles, in felt, corduroy, 
velvet, ratine, etc. ; complete range of colors and extra well trim
med and finished. Saturday at .............. ................... 45, .59 and .75

... (Main Floor)

//up v 
/ Toroi 
/ tag t| 
I onto, 

(nth) 
It be:

"A"..:dresser.
Cheval Mirroi

Special.................
Cheval Mirror—In selected 

cial .....

iVM • • • •

mahogany. Regularly $42.00. 8pe-
32.00* ? *. .

\ !m finished In French gray 
This suite consists of chit-

theMade of solid mahogany, 
enamel, “Adams design, ’ beautifully inlaid, 
fonier, dressing table, desk/somnoe, table, twin beds, two chairs andone 
rocker. Regularly $1200.00. Special ...... ........... .............. »wuv

Bedroom Suit
North

real,' 
adlan 
000 w 
Quebe
tem. J

L -I r Silverware
$4.50 Pudding Dish for $2.00

silver-plated in bright or satin finish, 
• Complète with graniteware lining and separ-

V:
•: (Wain Floor).1 ■
h 1.90 i£

put 01 
momeRevised Prices for 

Some Men’s Sum

mer Needs

\ VBake or Pudding Dish, full 
with engraved decoration.
^te Tim. Regularly $4.50. Saturday
^'Casseroles in genuine Guernsey fireproof ware, brown shade round 

. Complete with silver-plated_frame for the table, in 
Regular value $5.00. Satur- 

.. 3.48

Ni 2.00 ago fd 
, In slg 

under

1 Vi

coverdesign, 
a fancy plei 
day ............... 15-Jewel Watches, $2.69pattern with handles.

I AV allied
hwilUatJ

«Vs 750 Summer Weight Combination 
Suits in balbriggan and mesh materi
als, whlte^or ■ natural color, closed 
crotch. Regular prices $1.00, $1.35 
and $1.50. Saturday, a suit ... .79

“PENANGLE” BRAND MERINO * 
UNDERWEAR.

Light weight, natural color shirts _• 
and drawers, all slags „3_2 to 44. Sat
urday special .. t Z.

Men’s. Imported Natural Wool Un
derwear, ‘ shirts and drawers, Ught .. 
shade, summer weight, long sleeves 

- - and ankle length, or .short sleeves 
and knee length; sizes 34 to. 44. 
Regularly $1.00, Saturday ...» .69

with ' 15 amethystr Sturdy, well-made nickelled movements, 
jewels, exposed winding wheels and non-magnetic escapement, stem 
wind and set, in 14 size thin model gunmetal cases. Guaranteed re-

Regnlarly $4.50. Saturday-

$12.50 Tea Set Half PriceI
iosc

Including full-afise tea pot, cream jug and
ThreeÀ three-piece Tea Set,

’bowl, heavily silver-plated In a plain burnished finish, 
selling regularly $12.50 set. Saturday, half-price, set ...

Genuine Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, full size, with sterling 

silver tope Special Saturday, each

'heseA
I liable and accurate timekeepers, 

only ... . .................................... *'............... .1 fosugar
pieces

2.60... 685r
It cost

LADIES’ 66.00 WATCHES, $3.95.
Excellent watches for either wrist or chattelalne wear, with 15- 

jewel movements of reliable make, guaranteed to give entire satisfac
tion. Cases are of fine gunmetal, showing attractivé Arabic dial and 
second hand. Complete with genuine leather wristlet Regularly 
$6.00. Saturday special.............

1 partial! If* Gloves and Hosiery 

on Sale

.1B !i »V« t’«4»MT<M« • Is
have t< 
advanc 
ctherwWash Goods: 1 8.95 Vi * s • » » « •-#’• s e ** »'I5 • •«.

T ; .44It IIII (I
(Main Floor.) TlCLEARING WOMEN’S LISLE HOSE.

50 dozen in the lot, odds and ends 
from regular stock# consisting of 
plain black and tan, silk lisle drop 
stitch in black, plain tan lisle with 
embroidered cl ox on ankle, and shot 

28 inch and 30 inch White Crepes and Lawns, wonderful values; effect in colored Usle with clox, all
* ® — are perfect finish. Regularly 35c and

50c. Saturday 19c pair, 8 pairs 65c,
(No 'Phone Orders.)

Women’s Silk Embroid 
plain black cashmere, En 
yarn, closely knitted, nice weight 
neat embroidery, worked in colors, 
new pattern, spliced heel and toe; U
sizes 8% to 10. Regularly 25c pair. «V
Saturday 19c pair, 8 pairs 55c. 1

. »i v ' Æt

essentl 
block t 
Ham en' 
a situa 
who lm 
who se 
vantage 
ever h«

Wonderful values while they last. Plenty for 880 shoppers.
30 in. Delaines, bordered and embroidered in a splendid variety.

Regular value 16c. While they last ..........  ..................... ...........................-5
Remnants of Prints, Gingham and Cotton Suiting. Regular values 

up to 15c. While they last

- The Groceriest

1
3,000 lbe. Freeh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand, lb. ,
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages ........
Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs............. ...... -............
Imported French Peas. Per tin..........
Finest Canned Corn.. 3 tins ----- ......
Rich Red Salmon, Tiger brand. Per tin.
One car Choice Sunktst Oranges, sweet and seedless. Per doz..........25 j

.20
86

M.«•/a1 t 85
1r ihalf-price and less. While they last

A jobber’s stock1 of 400 40-Inch Ratines; some wonderful values In 
this lot; values run 75c and $1.00, and some $1.60; about enough tor one
hour's selling. While they last...........

Remnants of High-Grade Wash Fabrics, Voiles, Crepes, etc„ 40 Inches
.. .19

It■i A SHIRT CLEAN-UP.
All shirts left over from our three 

days’ shirt sale, from all three price 
groups. 79c, 9 Sc and $1.29, the regu
lar prices of which were $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.^0 and $2.60, will be sold all at 

„ one-price.Saturday, at 8.30 a,.m., for.

' 85.
Th.15

89 •us; be 
that wlered

igllsl
Hose, 

h spun
Choice Messina Lemons. Per doz.
Fresh Pineapples. 2 tor
Finest Canned Spinach. Per tin ................................ .
Garton’s H. P. Sauce. Per bottle ......................................
Baker's Cocoa- 14-lb. tin ............. ................ .........
Canoed Fruit, raspberries, strawberries and cherries.
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. 2 tins .........................•
Maconochle’s Pickles, mixed, chow and walnuts. Pint bottle 
California Canned Asparagus Tips. Per tin
Choice Olives. 16-oz. bottle ...........................
Clark’s Pork and Beans in Chill: Sauce. Large tin 

* Shlrrttfs Marmalade. 2-lb. jar
Fresh Peel Cake. Per lb............
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs. ..

; j,;-Ml wide. While they last ... !
.15 our bes% :V . .18 ThLingerie Blouses .22Per tin \ .18 public i 

direct**
.60each .. M 1

1
400 Exquisite Garments in 30 separate styles, and representing values 

from $3.95 to $7.60. These are not samples, but are regularly sized from 
34 to 42-inch bust.

The maker of these blouses designs only the best and highest clans 
We consider tkm the cleverest and daintiest on the conti-

23Come Early lot These
• #••••$»••• see Fn' ?» 85 e:"

J and a 4
foolishl ;

, •$
V H .10

made from English and Scotch cashmere tweeds, and In the color range are grays, browns ana is. a, 
with many good novelty grades. These suits are mostly regular stock, re-priced to make rusn seumj,
at 8.30 tomorrow. Sizes 24 to 35. Saturday ; • 1 ..................................””

Boys' Paramatta Raincoats, $8.95—Made from double texture Paramatta cloths, in fawn
shades; single-breasted style, with collars to button up close to neck;, splendidly finished, witn aouoie 
stitched seams, over-taped to make perfectly rain-proof. Regularly $5.50, $6.00 and $6.50. aizes 
to 32. Special, 8#30 Saturday morning................................................................................ ..

S a
garments.
nent. »

' &ÎI1 CANDY SECTION.Combined with this, the fact that every one represents the latest 
type and Ideal of the present moment, worked out on exquisite materials, 
filmy voiles and crepes, clear organdies and book muslins.

400 of these specially good blouses usually sold at $8.96. $5.00, $680 
and $7.50. For Saturday’s selling .

isB00 lbs. Chocolate Globes. Per lb........................
1,000 lbs. Licorice Allsorts. Per tb.......................
1,000 lbs. Satinettes, assorted flavors. Per lb.
Simpson’»' Special. Per lb. .................................

(Main Floor and Basement.)

I
BILL V...... .16It*

T'll! 80
-IIÏ- ____ 2.95

Any Vtii
«
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1
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$6.00 Men’s $5.50 HighTopPros- 

pecting Boots, $2.95
Just 60 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welted Prospect

ing Boots, made from selected black calf leather, 
double solid leather viscalized soles run
ning right through to heel; two straps and 
buckles at top, double-stitched and rein
forced throughout. Sizes 6 to 11. Regu
larly $5.50. Saturday Sale price .... 2.95

B> a Wei
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Doherty 
the Scot 
the Can 
able to 
and pro 
act in t 
Ontario, 
person « 
tlon um] 
result bi 
court of

Women’s $3.50 to $5 Men’* $4.00 to

Goodyear Welted But-

.ill
I i

Pumps and Oxfords 

$1.95ill ton and Laced
fBoots, $2.95

2460 Pairs Men’s Tan Calf, 
Gunmetal, Patent Colt and Black 
Velours Calf Button and Lace 
Boots, made on the newest Spring 
lasts with Goodyear welted single 
or double soles; sixty pairs are , 
high leg prospecting style ; eve£ÿ 
pair are perfect. Sizes 5 to 11. 
Regularly $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 
$5.50 and $6.00. Saturday Sale 
price ..." .

Now is the time to buy your Summer Shoes, 
when they are nearly all selling at less than half- 
price. There is a splendid variety in dainty 
7 and popular sizes, including the new 
/ Colonial with self and cut steel buckles
/ of different designs; Pumps, with

buckles and tailored bows; Rumps,
\ with instep and ankle straps; two and
i I three eyelet Ties, and button and laced 

Oxfords. There are gunmetal, tan Russia 
calf, patent colt, dull kid, white nu-buck, 
and chocolate and black kid leathers; also 

rJ black satin and cravenette; Goodyear welt- 
F ed, flexible McKay, and light hand-turned 

soles; some have the new kidney heels; 
¥ others have Cuban and low heels. Sizes 

2Yz to 8. Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. Satur
day Sale price .

I y
/

i-r ■■ «
;•. i

:n. I
li 0

II 01 f’N
:irl. $3.00 “BOY SCOUT’’ BOOTS, $1.99.

’ These Boots are perfect in every way 
and taken right from our regular stock, 
made on an easy full-fitting last, in Blucher 
style of strong box calf leather, x This is an 
ideal boy’s boot. Also 300 pairs Selected 
Patent Colt Boots, With dull calf tops. All 
sizes from 1 to 51/». ’ Regularly $3.00 and

Men’s $4.50 and* $5 $3-50- Saturday Sale Price

U:

A 0
1'■It! i[i

•fB
•'i-i \ I

■!
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•IIP ........ 2.95; \r
-’if. I
1
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fr"~ 1.99■ 77Mi
n

. Victor Boots 
$2.95

DAINTY WHITE FOOTWEAR FOR 
MISSES AND CHILDREN#

Pretty Little Colonial Pumps, and 
Pumps With Tailored Bows, with or with
out ankle straps, also button Oxfords and 
sandals, made from finest quality white nu-

- : 1.96V
r<«

J WOMEN’S $3.50, $4.00 AND $4.50 BOOTS,
$1.95.

Patent colt, gunmetal, fine vici kid, tan 
Russia calf, white nu-bnek, and fine white 
canvas, made on popular lasts in both but
ton and laced styles. Some have light 
hand - turned soles, and the new kidney
heels, very suitable for dress wear; others - Goodyear welted and made on the toes, Goodyear welted, flexible McKay, and handle Goodyear welted and flexible, hand-turned Jt gizes from turned soles, spring and'low heels. This is a splen-
soles and Cuban and military heels, suitable for , _ _ ^ gi ’ . did chance to provide the children with Summer foot-
street wear. These are exceptionally well fin- 5 to Regular standard prices wean gize8 g to 10i^ regularly $1.35 to $1.85, Sat-
ished boots. Sizes 2Y2 to 7. Regularly $3.50, are $4-50 and ^S-00- Saturday urday Sale price, .99. Sizes 11 to 2, regularly $2.00 to
$4.00 and $4.50. Saturday Sale price ..... 1.95 Sale price-............ ...... .. 2.95 $2.95, Saturday Sale- price

1| ') This will be your last opportun- > 
ity for some time to secure “Vic
tor” Boots at less than their regu
lar prices ; 500 pairs in patent colt, 
tan Russia calf, and black velours

•ii ;
If 0

';<) j ►

K i

h\. buck; button boots made from white nu-
buck and very fine white canvas. They are all made
on neat, easy-fitting lasts with the popular full round

<

calf leathers; every pair perfect,:

1à

i L75• • • ’* • • • • • • • «

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited A
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STORE CLOSES
Æ30
ffJ "RM.

Store Closes 
(it $.30 p.m. 
Saturday Af
ternoon.
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